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TWO BANDITS 
ROB TRAIN.

Held Up Denver & Rio Grande 
Train Near Denver.

Forced the Fireman to Show Them 
the Regiitered Mail.

Denver Police Chasing Robbers 
With Police Automobile.

Denver, Col., Feb. 13.—Two masked 
bandits held up Denver & Rio Grande 
train No. 4, at Military .1 unction, be
tween Fort Logan and Denver, at 3.15 
o'clock 'this morning, looting the mail 
car and registered mail.

The train was due iti Denver at 10.45 
last night, but was running late. There 
is a steep grade just after leaving the 
Junction, and ns the train reached the 
crest 'two men sprang into the glare of 
the headlight. One run rapidly towards 
the engine and climbed into the cab. lie 
had a gun in each hand, and quickly 
had the fireman and engineer under sub
jection.

As soon as the train was stopped the 
other, bandit ran to 'the mail car and 
hammered on the door.

During this time both men were shoot
ing rapidly along the side of the train 
to intimidate the passengers'and train 
crew. I't is estimated they fired at 
least fifty shots.

The bandit in the engine cab forced 
the engineer and fireman to accompany 
him, and. while one of the bandits stood 
guard over the engineer, the other one 
compelled the fireman to enter 'the mail 
car and point out the registered mail.

Then, marching the engine crew back 
to the engine, they ordered them to pro- 
<-eed at. full speed to Denver, threaten
ing to shoot, if not immediately obeyed.

The robbers fled towards Fort Logan, 
and the train ran to the nearest tele
graph office, where the robbery was re- 
poried. Chief of Police Armstrong or
dered out the police automobile, and, 
with a squad of officers, stalled in pur-

DEAN MAHONY AS 
BISHOP OF LONDON.

Report From London Says the Announcement 
Will be Made Here To-morrow.

A semi-official confirmation of the 
announcement made some weeks ago in 
the Times that Rev. Dean Mahony. rector 
of St. Mary's Cathedral, will l>e the new 
Bishop of London, to fill the vacancy ; 
created by the elevation of His Grace 
Archbishop McEvay to the Metropolitan 
City of Ontario, has been received from 
London. A private message from there, 
from an apparently r ^tble source, con
veys the information. It is said that 
the official announcement will lx' made 
to-morrow by His Grace in connection 
with the ceremony of blessing the altars 
and new decorations. In fact, it is said 
the announcement has Ihmui delayed to 
give Dean Mahoney an opportunity to 
finish the work he began.

Rev. J. M. Mahonv is a Hamilton man. | 
When His Graee Archbishop MeKvay be- | 
«Vine Bishop of London in 1890. Fat her I 
Mahonv was made rector of t he cat he- j 
dral by Mis Lordship Bishop Dowling. 
During the ten years that he has hod j 
charge of the cathedral he has worked

with untiring energy and zeal, proving 
himself an excellent financier and show
ing marked executive ability. He suc
ceeded in getting the congregation to 
dear off a debt that stood for nearly 
half ft century, so that the cathedral had' 
no financial obligations when the jubilee 
was celebrated. Since then the magnifi
cent decoration*», which will be blessed 
to-morrow, have been added, new peals 
secured for the tower, the exterior of 
the cathedral rénovâted. new altars 
added and many other improvements

Tlie dean has a host of friend» of 
every denomination in Hamilton, who, 
while regretting to see him leave here, 
would rejoice in his appointment to such 
an important position as that of Bishop 
of Ivondon.

St. Mary's Cathedral, win eh is now 
said to 1h> the most magnificently decor
ated in Canada, will stand as a monu
ment to the ten years’ work done by 
Dean Mahony during his term of rector
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CLAIM THE 
MATERIALS.

Local Navigation Company Inter
ested to Extent of $30,000.

The Hamilton and Fort William 
Navigation Company, Limited, have 
filed a petition at Osgoodc Hall ask
ing for a declaration that they are 
entitled to the material in the hands 
of the liquidator of the Canadian 
Shipbuilding Company, which was 
bought for a bulk freighter to be 
built for them at a cost of $297,000 and 
upon which the petitioners advanced 
$30.000. As an alternative, the Hamilton 
Company asks that the liquidator be 
ordered to refund to them the $30,000.

According to the petition, the peti
tioners made a contract with the 
shipbuilding company for a modern 
bulk freight steamer, measuring 460 
feet long, 53 feet beam and 29 feet 
deep, for use on the lakes. Advances 
were made to the shipbuilding com
pany, through the Bank of Commerce, 
and on Nov. 4th, 1907, the owners 
obtained alien upon the material for 
the $30,0000 advanced. On Jan. 21st, 
1908, the shipbuilding company went 
into liquidation and Mr. K. R. C. 
Clarkson was appointed liquidator. 
The petitioners say they have applied 
for their material, which is partly at 
Bridgeburg and partly at the Bathurst 
street yards in Toronto, but Mr. 
Clarkson declines to deliver it. Hav
ing made an agreement with the 
Great Lakes Engineering Works, of 
Detroit, by which the latter are to 
purchase such material as has not been 
worked up and could be returned to the 
United Stales free of duty, the Hamil
ton Company claim that Mr. Clarkson’s 
action threatens to involve them in fur
ther loss.

FAIR JUDGES.
Didi’t Know Geere From Ganders 

—Doctor For Schools.

(Special Despatch to the Timer,.)
St. Catharines, Feb. 13. The Niagara 

District Fair Managers’ Association, at 
their annual meeting in this city, took 
strong grounds against the engagement 
of expert judges for fall fairs. One dele
gate said it came under his observation 
where one of these “export*” classed a 
ram and an ewe as two ewes, and an
other classified two ganders as two 
geese.

St. Catharines Public School Board, 
a.t the last meeting, took up the subject 
of appointing a medical inspector for 
the city schools, to obviate the difficulty 
eo frequently met with in connection 
with contagious diseases among the pu-
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THE MAN IN

“Keep hotel,'' gentlemeu.

The pumps may break down,, Mr. 
MeFarlaue. Let them rip, sava-the alder-

After calling Sir Wilfrid a thief, Mr. 
Stewart could hardly have the face to 
go before him and ask a grant for 
the revetment wall.

“Poor dirtv neighbor.’’ — Hamilton 
Herald.

A loving cup should go to John Milne 
on his retirement from the presidency of 
the Tory machine."

Why does Whitney send all the man
iacs to Hamilton mountain? Wc may all 
waken up some fine morning and find 
ourselves killed dead.

How many hospitals do we need? 
We have the City Hospital and the 
Smallpox Hospital, and we are get
ting a Children's Hospital.' and the 
Southern Hospital. Now we want an Is
olation Hospital.

I beg to nominate John Hoodless as a 
fit and proper person to succeed John 
Milne as boss of the Tory machine.

I thought Mr. McFarlane would get 
his bumps for writing that letter. But 
the letter did not come any too soon.

As a newspaper tough the Hamilton 
Herald is working up quite a reputa
tion. So coarse is its language.

The honest hotel man suffers every 
time a dishonest one breaks the law. 
Keep hotel.

Seeing that Messrs. Eastwood and 
Zimmerman are still looking after Ham
ilton's interests at Ottawa, the Harbor 
Committee may depend upon them doing 
what they can for the city dock and 
revetment wall. Mr. Stewart is among 
the unemployable and Mr. Barker never 
did care for Hamilton.

The Vancouver Saturday Sunset raves 
ami is real angry lieçuu.sc we said it was 
a Tory. What ri it? An anarchist ?

Thank goodness! For one day in the 
week we can forget our worries, with all 
their mean little vexations, and go to

Now. boys, keep axvay from the hay.

HAVE DEMANDED 
HIS RESIGNATION.

Special Committee Unanimous This Time— 
Mr. Barrow Not Much Worried.

It is practically settled now that a 
new city engineer will be appointed. The 
special committee which has in hand the 
matter of reorganization met yesterday 
afternoon, and unanimously decided that 
City Engineer Barrow should be asked 
to retire. Chairman Peregrine was in
structed to secure his resignation. He 
waited on Mr. Barrow this morning, offi
cially informed him o( the committee's 
action and demanded his resignation. 
Mr. Harrow promised to let him know on 
Monday what he will do. In view of the

MURDER BY 
CRAZYMAN.

Shot Through U1:JJ___ and Instant
ly Killed Man.

Woman of Whom He Was Enamor
ed Seriously Wounded.

your resignation to-day," he was told.
"Oh, this is so sudden,"’ as a blushing 

girl would say," was the jocular remark 
of the Engineer. He refused to discuss 
the matter with the newspapers or sav 
what he intended doing.

Yesterday afternoon a special com
mittee appointed to confer with the 
railways regarding the city’s application 
for the patents to the Coal Oil Inlet 
met Superintendent Fisher, of 'the T.t H. ,
* R.. and representative* of the Radial j kle, with whom he was enamored. The 
Company. These two companies express- j 18-year-old son of the woman was also

shot, but not seriously injured. Donegou

Murderer Had Twice Escaped From 
an Insane Asylum.

Port Morris, N. J.. Feb. 13.— Inflamed, 
it is said, by jealousy, Richard Donegan 
to day shot and killed .Joseph Sorcrerfield 
and seriously wounded Mrs. Madge Kiu-

offer to give them a 66-foot righ't of 
way. General Agent Gray represented

fact that a majority of the aldermen are t the Grand Trunk, and explained that hi 
pledged to the reorganization scheme, j-could not sav yei what his company 
Mr. Burrow will likely resign. When ex- j would do. until he heard from Montreal. 
Mayor Stewart, on behalf of u special j The city was assured by the Provincial

mitia.. u=t - "-'"'-I Vl- D--------  authorities tha-t the patents would be
granted if an agreement could be reach
ed with the railways. The committee 
will meet again next week.

Secretary Brennan and City Engineer 
Barrow have figured out th--' brick ten
ders for the Sewers Commit-tee, and find 
that the Hamilton Brick Company is 
lowest bv about 845. The contract- is 
worth about $6,000. Sack ville Hill was 
the only other tenderer.

Agents of John Patterson are in the 
vicinity of Galt completing the purchase 
of ilie right of way for the Hamilton. 
Waterloo 4 Guelph Railway.

The health report for the week shows 
seven eases each of diphtheria and scar
let fever, four of chicken pox. three of 
German measles and one of mumps.

Andrew .1, McCallum. of Toronto, will 
be recommended to the Council for the 
position of City Engineer, when the 
way is clear to appoint, the new man.

committee, lust rear asked Mr. Barrow 
to resign, the engineer gave a flat re
fusal, and won the fight in the Council, 
Un the committee this year are three 
members of Inst year’s Council, Aider- 
men Clark. Jut ten and Farmer, who 
stood behind Mr. Borrow in his fight. 
They agreed with Mayor Mcljo-ren, Aid. 
Peregrine and Aid. Allan yesterday that 
Mr. Barrow should be asked to step out. 
Chairman Peregrine said this morning 
that after M/. Barrow’s resignation was 
accepted it would In- a matter for the 
Council to deal with ns to whether Mr. 
Barrow- should be retained as consulting 
engineer at a reduced salary or granted 
a retiring allowance. Mr, Peregrine says 
that several menthes of the Council are 
of the opinion that Mr. Barrow has been 
well paid for bis service-* to the city. 
His salary is $2.000 a year.

Mr. Barrow had not been officially 
informed of the committee's action when 
tho reporters called this morning.

“What did they do?’’ he asked.
‘•Instructed the chairman to demand

The alaimist i.« 
County has gone 
that there are 300 craz 
•ounty and 3.000 in tin

abroad. Dufferin i 
trxv over the belief j 

people in that j 
Province. Bet-

ELECTION SOON.
British Government to Try a Fall 

With Lords.

Plymouth, Feb. 13.—Mr. Pease, the 
chief Liberal whip in the House of Com
mons, in a speech here last night an
nounced that the Government would ap
peal to the country “before many 
months’’ for a mandate to abolish the 
veto of the House of Lords.

SAFETY De’pOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

A Rare Collection.
Readers who are interested in a rare 

collection of fine old grandfather 
clocks, just imported from the old coun
try, will do well to Ree them on sale at 
127 King street east, opposite Terminal

C flàrtman Kubn
PROMINENT PAIR MARRIED.

The wedding of Mrs. Laura Baker 
Whelen to C. Hartman Kuhn took 
place recently in Philadelphia. Mrs. 
Robert (loelet. of New York, is a 
sister of the bride.

LATE MR. KEMP

Was Formerly a Ban% Manager 
In This City.

Mr. John C. Kemp, for nearly half 
century associated with the lend

ing banking institutions of Canada, 
passed away yesterday at his home, 
47 Madison avenue, Toronto. Al
though not in robust health for some 
time, his condition did not give cause 
[or alarm until a few days ago. The 
late Mr. Kemp began his business 
career with the Commercial Bank of 
Kingston, and after joining the staff 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
was manager of the branches at Ham
ilton and London, subsequently be
ing promoted to be head of the To
ronto branch, which position lie filled 
with success for over twenty-five 
years. Two years ago he left the ser
vice of the Bank of Commerce and 
had since lived retired.

The late Mr. Kemp, who was in his 
seventy-second year, leaves, besides 
his widow, four daughters, Mrs. 
Farthing, wife of the Bishop of Mon
treal; Mr.-. May, of England; Mrs. 
Geo. A Harcourt, of Hamilton, and 
Miss Kemp at home, and one son, 
Mr. John Kemp, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at Montreal.

TRIAL BY JURY.
Corporations Want to Get Rid of 

Them in Damage Snits.

Lively Time Expected When tha 
Provincial House Meets.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Toronto, Feb. 13. There is every 

probability of a lively campaign when 
the Provincial House opens, on the ques
tion of tin- abolition of juries for actions 
for damages following accidents where 
street railways and similar corporations 
are concerned. A good deal of cam
paigning and lobbying is expected, as 
the street railway companies throughout 
the province will lx* deeply interested 
in the result. Some years ago juries 
were abolished in action* for damages 
brought against municipalities, and 
similar action is now sought where cor
porations aie concerned. But an ener
getic counter campaign may l*e expected. 
It. will probably take the form of an 
attempt- to make a jury verdict less 
available in prohibiting appeals from 
damage awards below a stated figure. A 
number of rural representatives are 
pledged to this. Mr. A. E. Fripp, M. P. 
T\, of Ottawa, and P. H. Bowyer, M. P. 
I’., East. Kent, are known advocates of 
this, and have hills in preparation for 
the move, Mr. Fripp having advocated 
some time ago that verdicts of less than 
$1.000 might not be appealed against. 
Some hot debates are expected.

Hon, J. J. Foy would not make any 
statement as to the Government’s prob
able action, confining himaclf to saying 
that it would' consider all suggestion» 
a ml motions from all sources.

NINE DROWNED.

ter look wise or you will be run in

My old friend. Ex-Aid. Thomas Allen, 
told me thi- morning that he meets mi 
many people talking Cataract that he 
believes th-- Hydro-Electi-ic by-law is 
êbout as good as dead.

BUSINESS AND RELIGION.

There are hundred* of people who will 
tell you that you cannot carry on your 
business on scriptural principles, and 
prosper. That is to say. that yon can
not he honest and succeed. You must 
cheat, deceive and dissemble if you are 
to make a living. Is that true': Many 
people act a* if it wdre. I don’t think

fled, but was later captured in Bridge- 
tone* The shooting occurred at the 
home of the woman in an Oyster settle
ment near here. Donegan, approaching 
the house shortly after midnight, sew 
Somcrfield sitting at a window. Done- 
gan drew a revolver, it is alleged, and 
sent a bullet through the window peme, 
striking Somcrfield in the head and 
causing instant death. Donegan then 
entered the dwelling and shot the wo
man. the bullet piercing her jaw. Two 
small daughters of Mrs. Kinkle seized 
the man and tried to prevent, him from 
doing ayv further harm. In the excite
ment. however, the son of Mrs. Kinkle 
vas «-hot in the shoulder. Donegan then 
fled. but. was captured after, lie had trav
elled nearly twenty miles. Mrs. Kinkle 
has been separated from her husband 
and returned to this vicinity a short 
time ago from Philadelphia, where she 
had gone to live. The others involved are 
Philadelphia ns.

i Donegan said to the police that he 
! had twice escaped from the State Insane 
j Asylum at Norristown. Pa., and his first 
j question was whether the police were 
j going to send him hack there.

HELD BANQUET

To Celebrate Completion of Work 
at St. Philip’s.

A banquet to celebrate the completion 
of improvements to the church and Sun
day School was held at St. Philip's Ang- 

| bean ( hutch last evening. Rev. C. B.

FINED $25.

Hartmann Admitted That Blinds 
Were Drawn on Sunday.

Gharles Hartmann, proprietor Hart
mann'» liai, - admitted at Police Court
this morning that hi* blinds vote closed j Keurick, the rector, took the chair and 
l.,.l Sunday. As this is contrary to the ! waa supported bv Archdeacon Clark, T.
I.iccnsc Cnmini-inner- -solution, Mart- , K. leather and ex-Ald. Wm. Nicholson, 
inatm was lined MS. I he maximum for , M|. (jrorg, |.; Bri„ol „nt M„ r„rrt, 

*S0 and the minimum 81». 1 a„d Biehon DiiMoutin was unable to be'

present ___
w mi- an elaborate supper, prepared bv the 

thanking ladi„s ,lf lh„ rhJ'u , - r -

DEAN MAHONEY, > *
Rector of St. Mary’s Cathedral.
The'Times has received advice from 

j London that, at the services in St 
lie advertiser, for instaure, i Mary’s Cathedral to-morrow announce- 

knows. or if he doesn't he will soon I ment will he made of Dean Mahoney's 
learn, that Imm-.l advertising i« the ! a[i|inintnie,ll a. Bi.llop of London, to 

, „ , ... , . succeed Bishop Mehvav, now Arch-
advertising that pay». It the goods m bishop of Ontario, 
his store do not come up to the

this offence
■ihi, make* thirty-right c .tiM. tmn, ...» . prewllt owm , Mver, rold Mr Bri,_ 
o: filly oomph,,,"- In-i-eeto, p.rrcll ha. | ,ol and Mr LralllPr arc tw0 wfa(.. 
made since last Ai1,'1 I tors of the church who made themselves

Anthony twin,. Hay «reel north. », responsible for the interest on the mort- 
,,,rested l„.l mght lor hem, drunk and, „„ „ p„id „ff KortT or ,iltT
dtaorderly He w„ told to go home. ; w,rr enl and lh „„t £
while walking on \ ork street, by (bn- ' 
stable Bramer, and instead of
the officer made a pas* at him and told ! __ . • . ,
lum he didn t know how to do Ins dulv. i ,1, , , . ,,
Bramer marched the men to tin- Im-k-u'p » congratulatory to the
to show I hat he did. end Kwh,g paid *S '’m .'h 7JT '
for ins in.tmeti,m this morning. ' ",",k h,e. £ed J1»"? ww "’»d« , b?

Messrs. ( la i ke, Leather and Nicholson. 
Mr. Keurick spoke thankfully of the 

: No. 3 for lodgings and was so drunk he ; ki”d,,p*8 of «>«ose who had assisted in 
1 ,xouId hardiv tell what he wanted. ! ^ much 1n^,ded1 improvements. J. E.

-______■»«.+■_______ Cooper and Charles Emory. Church War-
a r)]-' AT 7r7-’\ j dens, also spoke. F. E. Walker, Presi-

/j (J 1 \ , dent of tliv young men's association,
J spoke of the improvements. Great sur-

instniction this morning. 
William McKalcan, no address, 

fired $2 for being drunk. He went to

KING MANVEL.
Report of His Engagement 

Princess Beatrice.
to

Lisbon, Feb. 13. A newspaper here 
prints a report that the engagement of 
King Manuel to Princess Beatrice, daugh
ter of 'the Duke of Edinburgh, will prob
ably be announced shortly.

British Steamer Forest 
Fonnders at Sea.

Castle

ERIE BONDS.
Albany. N. Y.. Feb. 13. The Public 

Service Commission has granted the ap
plication of the Erie Railroad Company 
for authority to issue $30,000,000 par 
value collateral trust five |>or cent, gold 
bonds, maturing in 30 years.

London, Feb. 13. The British steamt*r 
wrecked yesterday in the bay of Brest 
was the Forest Castle. This information 
is contained in a despatch received this 
morning from Brest by Lloyds. During 
a fog she ran on a rock off Ushant 
Island, and then slid off and sank in 
deep water. Nine of her crew were 
drowned, but the remainder took to the 
steamer’» small boats and later were 
picked up by a pilot.

The Forest Castle was last reported as 
sailing from Bordeaux, France, on Jan. 
27. for Bilbou. The steamer is of 1,800 
tons net, 300 feet long, 43. feet beam and 
23 feet depth._ She was built at Sun
derland, England, in 1898, and owned 
by the Forest Oak Steamship Company, 
Limited, of Newcastle, England.

BEACH* TAXES”
I A meeting of the Saltfleet residents 
land ratepayers was held last evening, 
[and the subject of the Beach taxes en
gaged their attention. After a full dis- 
•ussion. it was decided that the matter 

should be laid bqforc the Cabinet at To
ronto some time next week.

tions raised by his statements in the 
newspapers his customers will si>on fiivd. 
it out. and loss instead of gain will be 
his. True, there are men who make a 
living dishonestly. But the probability 
is that they would make as good, if not. 
a better living honestly if they only 
tried. A reputation for honesty and 
fair-dealing is often worth more 
n man than a fat hank 
paper dipping before
is hanging up in a large counting room ' wa.
in the city of Rochester a card bearing ; ,
th* following ,,notation : “Sml thou a ! 82 yearn Mr. Brown wa. particularly - ever ronvineed tliat the Pan-American

■ 1 .... . , inhla foil foe ekoet of I fX AlkA t »oo.. I

DIED AT ERIE.

Former Well Known Hamilton 
Man Passes Away.

I Mr. James Brown, an old and respect
ed resident, of Hamilton, and for many

prise was expressed by the visitors that
Mr. Wm. Urr ’s Table at Stanlev ' so milch ll,,i lje''n ««'ompliahed by the

„ .o r men of the church
IVllllS (y LO. S. j I he work has all been done in the last

---------  | ten or twelve weeks, and tha labor was
Among interesting exhibits nl the ! a11. frc?« ,he men of the congrégation 

made in-Hamilton” exposition at Stan- i rio,,lg e,ectric Uglit in the even-
1.v wm. * < « • . .1 I mgs 71,(1 furnac<* had to be moved fromle> Mills A Co. » store this week ,s a ,he end of the church and put under the
table, the work of Mr. William Orr, I centre and extensive excavation done to 
Main street, east. The table, which con- j a room mod ate it. 'I lie altar and chancel 
tains 10.545 separate pieces, is totally ; have been greatly beautified and im- 
different to those commonly seen, com- i proved and the chancel furnished com
posed of many pieces. Instead of being ! pletly. Large and small classrooms, one

>ank account A news- i ,vearR a trusted employee of the old Orr was started at the table by seeing
re me save that there' Great Western and Grand Trunk Rail- iat the Pan American Exposition a table 
n me sav* that there, _ , reputed to contain over 10.000 block*.

merely a jumble of block.*, this table is j of each, have been built, connecting the 
of beautiful design, and no matter in [Sunday school and the church. This 
what direction it is viewed, new pat j church will compare most favorablv with 
terns attract the eye. There are not 
many different varieties of wood in it.

5 but. those used blend excellently. Mi

any in the east, end now and already 
the congregation is a large one.

moneV GONE.
died at the home of his daughter j whi(.h .statement he doubted, and since ,

n Erie. Pa., yesterday, at the age of making his own table he is more than J Milligan Was a Stranger and
. • i • U oh,n well-known in the west end, and was ta^e far Rb°rt of 10,000. A pccu j Was TalfCn In.

man diligent in business. He shall i .. . , ... < • , Jinr feature of Air Orr's table tluit !. , . , , ,, , prominently connected with Erskme , . l ure ol urr s Ta,)|p lh iiuii, i  ------
stand before k,ncs; he -hall not stand ' Church from lhl, lime th, congregation while every block in it is rectangular,
before mean men.” That means that a "A "* "* ~ 4 1
man of this sort Is a man of honor and j 
industry, whose word is as good ns his

was organized until he left Hamilton "n looki"K "t it from a certain position, 
n few years ago. He was the father of ifour. very deeded mgs are apparent. 
Mr. Cameron Brown, a former well-‘on™.m.|1*!1'1.'illar,pr- 

, . ( known newspaper man who learned the ! The huildmg of such mtneate wood-
bond. and who pattern. h,s huamrae blMjnMB in Tim„ office and who I wor^ ,Mr/. °"8 hobby. h,s amuse- 
after the golden role. And we have the fm. manager of the j m,nt: an<! h“ h,om<'. contain, many a
above scriptural warrant for the belief i celebrated touring Kilties' Band, and is i 61101 \f wor-mans ip f i*1
that such a man w.ll succeed, for will now largely interested in the develop- ,lrtbtic woodwork, both joining and
he not stand before king»’ I believe , ""-nt of tl,e Canadian oil industry. H,s carving.

. , , manv friends here will regret to hear ofthere are many I,one.!, diligent men m | Mr 'Br„wn'„ death, 
business in Hamilton: that their pros 
perity is more assured and substantial 
than (hot of tin' tricky man; that the 
memory of honest men who have gone 
before are still fragrant awl that those 
we have with us still are honored and 
respected for their sturdy principles.

Fine Freich Briar Pipes.
G. B. D. French briar pipes with am

ber or vulcanite mouthpieces are sold in 
this city at peace's pipe store. A large 
assortment to select from, in all the po
pular shapes, at 107 king street east.

DIED YOUNG.
London, Feb. 13. —Edward George 

Hugh Grosvenor, aged 5 years old, eld
est son of the second Duke of Westmin
ster and heir to the Dukedom, is dead, 
after an operation foç appendicitis.

Ripe Strawberries,
New potatoes, butter beans, green string 
beans, new beets, cauliflower, mush
rooms, cucumbers, head lettuce, celery, 
peraley. pineapples, endive, green pep 
pens, Grimsby tomatoes, radishes, new 
cabbage, celery, limes, cranberries, muf
fins, crumpets, maple syrup. Neufehatel 
square cream cheese, smelts, kippers, 
ciscoes, haddie. oysters.—Bain & Adams, 
89-91 King street east.

CAUGHT TWO.

F is he I}) Inspector Kerr Issud 
Summonses To-day.

Game and Fisher)* Inspector Kerr took 
out summonses today against Frank, 
and Cliarlcs Homewood, station 6, Beach, 
charging them with spearing fish with
out a license and with resisting him in 
the discharge of his duty. Mr. Kerr
at.ted in ti'« Information, that ho had ,<|t how and until word ha, 
warned the men many time, against rMeim| fmm tlle P„a„ur |na,itlll„ i„ 
spearing without paying their license York. it will not abut,-. Several
fra. but they refused to take out d , vjcinitv wer, bill,n bv the
licenses. Yesterday he went to their ] d b„t „ is known all
huts and. he swya, caught them spearing. , „cre without doi„ „nv harm.
He had to use force, he claims, to make , 
them give up their spears, which he 
wanted as evidence, hence the charge of 
resistance. The cases will be tried on 
Monday.

John Kavi nagh. 119 1-2 Jackson street 
cast, was arrested shortly before noon 
to day by Detectives Coupler and Bleak- 
ley. charged with stealing $16 from Ar
thur Milligan. Milligan complained to 
the police this morning that he had lost 
t'ic money while at Ivavanagh’s house, 
ami tile officers soon had 'the host of 
l.i-i night as a guest nt No. 3. Milli
gan said he fame to this city a day or 
-u ago. and that lust night he went to 
K.ivanagh s house. He says he gave 
Kavanagh $1 to get some liquor, and 
the prisoner got 50 rent* worth and 
kept tlie change, lie then gave $5 to 
get some beer, and Kavanagh, he say*, 
kept the change from the hig hill after 
getting three bottles o-f beer. The eom-

---------  | plainanl said lie had a $10 hill in his
Government analyst. Dr. Higgins. I l,ovket hllt Gti* disappeared while

, report'd that the «.'ira» of the dog i % ”*Ylw,'|l !br worl'!' , l^terUve,
, v ... • | Blenklcv and ( imiter arrested Kavanagh

at bit Fred Remke. Naomi Horning , j,, the Court House llot-l. He was very
drunk when arrested, hu't had no money 
on him. His case will be heard on Mon
day.

HAD RABIES.

Report of Government Analyst 
On Ancasler Case.

Th' 

that
and Sarah Thompson had rabies. Owing 
to the prompt attention given the pa
tients it is expected that no serious re
sults will attend the three people who 
were bitten. Considerable anxiety is

Gone to the Dogi.
We had to send in another order for 

Spratt’s Dog Biscuits and dog remedies. 
We keep a full line of dog remedies. Dog 
biscuits, puppy cakes, toy pet dog cakes, 
etc. Dog brushes, dog combs, in fact 
almost every dog necessity. Our line of 
dog remedies include Spratt’s, Glover's 
and an English line. Call and get book
let ou dog», Parke & Parke, Druggists.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The Sunday meeting will be hold as 

usual at 4.15. The speaker will lw Mr. 
Hibner, and the subject "A New Heart.” 
All young girls are cordially invited. 
Tea will be served at the close.

The north end branch will lie open as 
usual on Monday evening. Miss Cliil- 
mAn will take the physical work, and 
then there will he a taffy pull. All 
young girls are invited.

The fancy work class will be held on 
Tuesday evening. There is still room 
for a few more in the class.

ENRICO CARUSO IN HAMILTON.
The Victor C’o. )v*« onened un a 

well equipped store nt 86 James street 
north, formerly Will AppV ...is hat 

. store. This firm wi’ cany large 
i and new stock of the frnv : Vi tor 
| records, together wit’- a complete 
, range of gramaphones and tall ine 
machines. The actual voice of En
rico Caruso, the great tenor 
may be had in all his latest achieve
ments by getting the \rietor records, 
and this is only one instance of the 
kind of goods carried by the new firm. 
Mr. N. J. Crone is manager of the 
company and lie will be pleased to 
give all information about the stock,

Rev. A. J. Belt, of Milton, has been 
appointed a canon of Christ’s Church 
Cathedral, in place of his father, recently 
deceased.
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“Why Imogen!” he asked, longing to 
have her alone with him.

“Oh, I must have a chaperon, you 
know,” laughed Ronnie, and she called 
to Imogen, who stood talking to a gen
tleman. The brunette, who was inward
ly furious because Lin had not asked her 
to dance, gladly assented, 'thinking that 
her presence would break up the tete-a- 
tete between the two.

But to her inward chagrin, the gen
tleman who had danced with her in
sisted on becoming her escort. She ac
cepted. much to Lin's relief, and Mrs. 
Cornwall having brought their white 
•wraps, the two couples went down to the 
board-walk, where a throng of people 
were promenading still, although it lack
ed but an hour to midnight. In the 
bright glare of the electric lights the 
scene was most brilliant and striking. 
The animated faces of handsome men and 
beautiful, jewel-bedecked women lent 
fascination to the tout ensemble, and 
down over the silvery, shell-strewn sands 
old ocean came booming in with a sol
emn roar.

“The sea is grand to-night, under the 
full moon,” said Captain .Tames, Imogen’s 
companion. “Look at the white-caps 
rolling in. Shall we go down on the 
Bands. Mrs. Westland?”

Captain James was a romantically in 
dined young ma.n, who loved to flirt 
with married women, and he found state 
ly Imogen very much to his liking.

All four went down on the bench, and 
the captain found Imogen a chair, and 
stood at the back of it. gazinç down ad
miringly at his fair companion in H«r 
rose-pink aiik and diamonds. The other 
two walked arm-in-arm along the level 
sands. Imogen would have given the 
world to hear what they said, but the 
booming of the waves drowned out every 
other sound.

“How beautiful and queenly Mrs. 
Westland looks!” the young girl was 
saying.

Lin assented ; then remarked:
“I was thinking, as I looked at lier a 

while ago how dreadful it. would have 
been if her supposed dead sister hail 
returned to life in the person of yourself. 
You are wonderfully like poor Bonnie, 
you know. But only think of poor Mrs. 
Westland's position if you were really 
Bonnie. Her husband would Indong t-o

“Really, I don't think 1 should want 
him.” the heiress answered, with n sil
very little laugh.

“But he might want you—for your 
money, if not for love,” and in his voice 
Bonnie fancied a subtle note of warning. 

A slight shiver ran over her form. 
“If you were really Bonnie, you would 

owe a solemn duty to your unfort ima-te 
sister,” continued Lin La Yalfiere, 
qirietl)-.

Bonnie looker! away at the sea without 
replying, and he • went on, persistently :

“You would have to go away to some 
quiet place, and secure a divorce from 
Miles Westland, so that he could re
marry Imogen, and make their union

Bonnie put her little hand to her 
throat, with a strangling gasp.

“He suspects me- he is giving roe ad 
vice,” she thought, tremblingly, and 
there was silence for a moment. Ronnie 
watching the path of the silvery moon
light, on the va<t expanse of water. 
Lin waiting for her to spoak.

At last she said, in a careless, half 
defiant voice :

“You seem to take a great interest in 
this Bonie Dale. Rut, after all. from 
what Imogen has told me, she was rather 
wicked, was she not ?”

CHAPTER XVIII.
It was a point-blank question, and Lin

BAD FOR BUSINESS

last he said, gently :
"I fear Mrs. Westland has not done 

her sister justice. She was not wicked, 
only weak.”

“Weak !” repeated Bonnie, turning her 
eyes upon his grave face.

“Perhaps 1 should have said fickle,” 
said the young man. "You remember 
she loved Miles Westland well enough to 
marry him secretly, yet just a few weeks 
later when she believed him dead, she 
was willing to marry me.”

“A very gay young widow!” laughed 
Bonnie, as if that girl had been a stran
ger but deep down in her heart was a 
passionate longing to defend herself to 
Lin, to tell him Die story of her forced 
marriage, to cry out to him imploringly:

“Oh, my dear lost love. I am neither 
weak nor fickle, as you call me! In all 
my life I have loved you only, and in 
my heart 1 will treasure 
until I die!”

your image

But she dared not speak. She loved 
Imogen, too. and how could -he own her 
own identity, and break her sister's

Tears welled up into her eyes as she 
realized how completely her 'lips were 
•ealed to the truth. For Imogen's sake 
Ae must shield Miles Westland and go 
on living this wretched life.

She wondered, sadly, what was in the 
heart of the man bv her side. Did he 
love her still, or had his belief jn her 
unworthinew slain his p«s*ion?
. H* not looking at her. Like one 
m a dream, he murmured :

“I was harsh and cruel to poor Ron 
me. 1 would not believe her when she 
told me her husband was dead

of a. stranger. "No doubt, it would be 
pleasant for you to l*eg lier forgiveness, 
but on the wlioie it is much lietter she 
did not come to life again. It would 
have been a terrible resurrection for 
poor Imogen.”

And in those words he read the secret 
of Bonnie’s heart. Slie would never own 
her identity, she would live a lie for her 
sifder's sake.

His heart went out to her in a great 
wave of pity and love. Weak and fickle 
she might have been in tdi&t past time, 
but here was something noble an<f self 
sacrificing about her after all.

‘Yes. it would have been hard for 
Imogen,” he answered her. gently. "But 
as I explained to you just now. Bonnie 
«niM have divorced her husband and let 
let him remarry her tiater —everything 
quietly, you know. She would have 
found kind friends to aid her—friend 
who loved her well enough to sacrifice
much for her sake------” lie paused, for
Bonnie said, shiveringly. as she drew the 
white cloak about her bare shouhlore 

“How cold the wind blows ! Ivet us 
go back to he hotel.”

Imogen was glad when they came 
back to her «'hair. Captain -lamee had 
been repeating poetry to her, but she 
had hardly heard a word. Sdi** had been 
watching Lin and Bonnie ns they stool 
together, the full moon lighting the 
silvery blue of Ikmmie's dress into shin
ing white like a bride's. until the 
thought of it almost struck Imogen dead 
with jealous despair.

long after the whole world was asleep 
that night, dark-haired Imogen walked 
the floor of her room, racked with pain 
a' the thought that- the beautiful heiress 
had won Lin so quickly, and tliat per
haps ere long she won hi be his happy

“I hate her. 1 hate Mile»: there ia no 
one in the wide world that I lo\*e ex 
oept Lin La Yalliere!” she moaned, 
wildly, and the thought- hat. lie had 
fallen in love wth Avis Lloyd drove her

wildly, and the thought, that he had 
fallen in love with Avis Lloyd drove her

“I would rather wo him dead than 
married to another!" she cried. ‘Oh, 1 
wish that Avis Lloyd were dead! Per
haps he is only making love to her lo
calise she i» rich, and by marrying her 
he would get lwtck the fortune lie l«*vt by 
her eoming liot-ween him and his cousin. 
If she were only dead he and Miles 
would have it all. and- ank- Miles 
might— die- — some time and Lin, my 
love, ray idol, might marry me!"

These khmights burned on Ivt brain 
like fire; she could not rest, she couhl 
not sleep for thinking of golden haired' 
Avis Lloyd dead and out of her way for-

“YYhat. if she were to get drowned 
while out 1 >athing to-morrow ? There 
would lie nothing really strange in that. 
People get drowned every day or so here 
at Atlantic (Mty, even good swimmers, 
because the undertow is strong, and 
sweepa them away,” she muttered, 
darkly.

Lin Tæ Yalliere in his room at the 
Seaside Hotel spent almost, a.s rest less 
a night as Imogen, and on falling asleep, 
at last, his dreams were of Bonnie 
Ronnie who had come back when all be 
lievod her dead. pretending to be 
stronger.

He slept late, and on awakening his 
first thought was of her. After break 
fast he took his way to the Tray more. 
Uni. he found only the Ramsfords there. 
They told him that Imogen, Avis, and 
Mrs. Cornwall, the maid, had already 
gone down to the bench.

feeling badly and

id
Mrs. Rninsforvl. adding: “Poor thing, 
she must have had a presentiment of 
evil, for just a minute ago a telegram 
came from Mr. Westlaml, calling his 
wife home, as the baby was very ill-

“Then we must take it to her imme
diately.” exclaimed T.in. and the three 
hurried down the board-walk toward 
Adam’s bath-houses, in front of which 
the girls usually went into the water.
It was one of the loveliest of July days. 
The son shone brightly in a cloudlesa 
blue sky, and the wide expanse of the 
ocean was rippled by long white-capped 
swells breaking with solemn music upon 
Hie shore, while here and there the tide 
was dotted with white sail».

Hundreds of bathers were alreatly in 
the water, the picturesque life boats 
plying busily around near the «langer

But what meant, that sudden hoarse 
murmur from n thousand throats, 
what made people in the pavilions 
crane their necks toward the life
boats. what was that terrible com
motion on the bench, and in the 
water: why were they running madly 
to a given point on the shore? 
The answer came soon, echoed hoarsely 
fiom one to another:

"Some one is drowning m the break- 
tvs out there beyond the life-boats!

Oh. the pang that shot like an arrow 
through Un Ui Yalliere's heart.

In nil that throng there existed but 
one person for him. What if it were 
she. his Bonnie, his darling, out there 
perishing in the fie roe billows? j

The prevalence of consumption among 
t he employees of shops and factories has 

effect upon general business condi
tions that is plainly shown in the efforts' 
of many employers to check the spread 
of the dread disease by creating more 
sanitary conditions in the shops, and 
educating their people to proper care at

Consumption is an insidious disease, 
often securing a firm hold on its victim 
before there is the slightest suspicion 
of its presence. It often happens that 
an ordinary cold is the starting point of 
the deadly scourge.

Don’t neglect' a cold. At the first indi
cation take steps to cheek it at once. 
A simple and effective means which is 
readily within reach of everybody is to 
get from the druggist a mixture of one- 
half ounce Virgin Oil of Pine, two

ABE. LINCOLN.
Tributes to the Worth of the Great 

Liberator Yesterday.

AT R. McKAY & GO'S. MONDAY, FEB. 15, 1909
HAMILTON’S MOST PRO<3RESSlVE STORE

Ai Address by Mr. J. A. 
doaald at Chicago.

Mac-

Hod-genviHe, Ky., Feb. 12.—Henceforth 
the birthplaee of Abraham Lincoln is to 
be marked by a pile of stone, a simple, 
classic building of granite. It is hoped' 
that it may be completed some time next 
fall, when the then President Taft will 
officiate in dedicating it as President 
Theodore Reesevelt to-day officiated in 
laying its foundation stone.

Mrs. Ben Hardin Helm, the only 
surviving sister of Mrs. Lincoln, 92

Very Special Monday | 
Selling! Events

RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK sysroM

Visit this store on Monday and share in the many splendid bargains off r- j 
ing to you ; goods of the right sort at the most reliable makers. Read: 
a double attraction you will also find di splayed through the store many of the 
new spring importations. Come.

Women’s Kid Gloves at Astonishing 
Sale Prices

TORONTO AND 
RETURN
$1.15

FROM HAMILTON
With 50 cent a added for admission to Auto
mobile, Motor Boat and Sportsman's Show. 
Good going Feb. 18. 20. 22 and 23rd. Return 
limit February 26th, 1909.

[ Cobalt and Gowganda

good Whiskey. A teaspoonful every 
four hours is the usual dose. This mix
ture will break a cold quickly and cure 
any cough that is curable. The pine 
soothes and heals the irritated mem-

ounees of Glycerine and a half pint of l years of age, who was expected to be
• • --------- ---------------  present, was kept at her home in

Louisville by Iter infirmities.
An aged negro took a. leading part. 

He was Isaac T. Montgomery .of Monti 
Bayou, Mississippi, who is said to have 

! been a slave of Jefferson Davis, Prosi- 
Virgin Oil of iMne is put up for dis- ! «lent of the Confederacy, who. like Lin- 

pensing only in half-ounce vials, each coin, was a native of Kentucky. To 
vial securely sealed in a round wooden ! Montgomery had been appropriately 
ease. It is prepared only in the labora- I assigned the task of depositing in the 
lories of Jxtach Chemical Co., Windsor, | 1h>x a copy of Lincoln’s emancipation

j proclamation. In doing so he made a 
■ brief speech, in which he referred to 
j himself as "one of the former millions 
j of slaves to whom Lincoln gave freo- 

<lom,” and so “the representative of the

g The established route to these Silver Fleltls 
Come on Monday and secure your share of the*e Kid Clove bargains, every 5 is via Grand Trunk and T. A N. Ry?. For

pair guaranteed perfect and made by the most reliable makers. Read:

Gloves Worth Red- $1 to $1.50 Regular $1.65 Gloves for 
for 79c $1-19 Pair

Women's Fine Two Dome French Kid Suede Glove, lined with silk to the 
Gloves, on sale in mostly small sizes, in finger lips, two dome Listeners, on sab- 
colors, also black and white, at, per in mode, grey, tan and black .at

full information’ apply to Chas. E. Morgan, 
city agent, or W. G. Webster, depot agent.

TIMES PATTERNS.

pair........................................................... 70c

English Cape Gloves, Worth 
Red- $1.25. lor 98c Pair

Perfect Fitting English Cape Gloves, 
one of our best regular selling lines
tan. grey and black, nit

$1.19 pair g |
Women’s Rindwood Gloves 29c, ; 

Worth Red- 45c Pair
In this lot you will find ail colors, g 

guaranteed perfect fitting and made of g
,98c pair the finest yarn, at ..

At the Notion Counter
Real Hair Puffs, with Bead Comb, worth regular $2. for Monday $1.25 g
« ose Supporters, worth regular 50o, Monday sale price ........... 15c pair 5 ;
Skirt Braid Remnants, all colors, worth regular 5c, Monday 3 yards for 5c 5 j
Bone Hair Pins, a great bargain.................................................................... 5c cart! g ;
Now Pearl Butons, out they go Monday.................................................... 5c card 5
Spring Hooks and Eyes......................................................................................... lc <iar«l «

The Canadian Way to 
, the Canadian West
Daily service of express trains by the 

most direct and Interesting route. 
The onlv through-car line.
See W. J. GRANT. Agent.

Corner King and James Streets.

Splendid Showing and Sale of New 
Dress Goods

The New Satin Venetian Suitinds at 85c. Worth Red. $1 Yd.
One of the new season’s favorite Suitings at a popular price, on sale 

in navy, brown, green, elephant, Alice blue, grey and black, at per yard 
.............................................................................................................................................................. 85c

New Shadow Stripe at 50c
Without a doubt one of the best lines ever offered from this famous 

section of the McKay Store for the money, in the lot you will ifnd all 
^hepopula^an^wanted shades. See this lino Monday at per y * id 50c

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
^3.4-0

PRACTICAL WORK APRON.
No. 679.—The busy housewife or 

the woman who has little duties to 
perform about the house, well knows 
the advantage of a protective apron 
such as the one here pictured. The 
making is a very simple matter as 
will be seen at n glance and can be 
easily accomplished. Generous pock
ets are attached to the skirt and the 
full length sleeves are wide enough 
to accommodate the dress sleeves 
worn underneath. Linen, gingham, 
Holland and percale are all appro
priate for reproduction. The medium 
size will require 4', yards of 36-inch 
material. The pattern is cut in 3 
sizes, small, medium and large.

A pattern of this illustration will 
lie mailed to any address on receipt 
nf 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Timti 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you 
can get patterns.

ten million grateful negro citizens.”
TRIBUTE OF THREE NATIONS.

Springfield, HI.. Feb. 12. -Amid a 
scene of unrivalled brilliancy at the 
State Armory- here to-night, where thou
sands of eleetrie lights illuminated an 
artistic array of national colors and 
portraits of Lincoln, three nations paid 
their tribute to the emancipator and to 
each other. Ambassador Bryce brought 
the eulogy from Great Britain: Ambas
sador J tisserand, the message from 
France, while Wnt. -I. Bryan, of Ne
braska. and l'rated States Senator Jona
than P. Dolliver, of Iowa, laid the 
I ni ted States wreath of re„speet at the 
feet of Lincoln.

MACDONALD’S ADDRESS.
Chicago. Feb. 12.— Lin «win's centennial 

celebration was marked to-day in Ohi- 
eago „and Illinois with a tremendous 
popular demonstration. The weather 
was perfect. All parties and classes par
ticipated. Groat meetings were held in 
different parts of the city. President 
Woodrow Wilson, of Princeton, a south
erner, addressed a great assembly in the 
Auditorium in the foren«x>n. Dr. Emil 
G. Hirsch, the leading Jewish rabln of 
America, spoke on the north side. Presi
dent. Edwin Earle Sparks, of Penney I - j 
vania, a northerner, was the orator on i 
the west side. Exceptional interest was 
taken in the mass meeting at the 
Sevetn-îh Regiment. Armory on the south 
side, where Mr. J. A. Macdonald, of the 
Globe, Toronto, spoke for more than an 
hour on “Tlte Significance of Lincoln."
Many Canadians were in the audience.
and every reference to Canada and the ■ ■̂—- m. - , , ,,   .
a njn v * .. i* 5 i Famed for excellence of bleeping andAnglo-Saxon relations were greeted with ■ ■ r>- • «
instant and sympathetic response. Par- i 5 °n wil1 P|ape thr W»"* of the Saturday sale Blanket- - Dining Uar Service
tieularlv emphatic was the demonstra- 1 5 w<*rp rojgnlarly *3,..0 to $6..>0 pair, on sale nil at the ridiculous price ,,i - Lfa'o" IJ2 OTTFRFr7’ *

■ ..... .. ---------‘L- * ------- —" -~i some blankets at much less than 5 1 Saturday f_°r_ (jUEBEV,

Whitewear Specials
$1.35 Gowns 98c

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (ttnd 
Street Station). Dining care, buffet and 
through sleeping cars.
A. Craig. T Agi. F. F. Backus. Q. F. k. 

’Phone 1080.

| ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

75c Covers 49c
Ladies’ fine Nainsook Covers, full 

_ front, trimmed with deep lace yoke,
5 lace edging at neck, and sleeves, Mon- P'nk and blue, heavy English Flan- j 

day ............................................................ 49«" nelette, to clear Monday ............. 98c I

Ladies' Flannelette Gowns in white,
INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY

Read This Blanket Offer \ Maritime EXJJfeSS

It was a point-blank «piestion, and Lin I "Imogen was testing l,ll<''.v “'
did not answer directly. Bonnie waited thought she would like to take her Iwit t j 
with a wildly throbbing heart, and at I early before the crowd collected.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure Itch
ing. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 
to 14 days or money refunded. 50c.

SNOWSHOER’S FALL.
Mr. Dollard Has a Narrow Escape 

From Death.

Montreal. Feb. 12.—While moving 
along the brow of the mountain last 
night with the snowshoers who were 
attacking the ice palace Mr. Dollard 
had a narrow escape from death. Vnob- 
served by his comrades, he slipped and 
fell a distance of fortvTivc feet. He 
w«>uld undoubtedly have been killed but 
for the intervention of some hushes, 
into which he fell, and hung for half au 
hour unable to release himself.

At the end of that time f«utr mem- 
Iters of the Montagnard Snowshoe 
Club heard his cries Bn«l came to 
the rescue. They tied their sa.sh*‘s 
together, and one member of the 
party descended and fastened them to 
the unfortunate man. who was too 
badly injured to release himself. The 
snowshners then pulled him up to 
safe ground and carried him home.

t.ion when Mr. Macdonald recited the 
services of Canadians in the northern 
armies during the civil war.

Among other things Mr. Macdonald

ft is estimated tliat more than 60. 
000 negro slaves found freedom when 
they touched Canadian soil. The celc 
bra ted “Vndierground Railroad” tra , 
versed the northern States with iti* net I 
work of secret trails, its southern | 
terminals far flung from Kansas to the 
Atlantic along the Missouri, the Ohio 
and the Chesapeake, its «couriers in the 
(v>tton fields and the plantations of the 
south, and its northern terminus at 
f'ollingwnod and Sarnia and Windsor and 
Amherst burg aqd P^lee am! Pori Stan
ley ami Port Bttrwell and Niagara, and 

I Hamilton ami Toronto a ml Kingston and 
Montreal ami Halifax. None of your 
modem railroad kings has so gri«lirone«l 
the land or shown greater enterprice or 
downright courage.

In a book by a professor of Harvard 
University, published only a few months 
ago. I rend the statement that “feeling 
in the United' States wtvs greatly in
censed because of the sympathy of 
Canada, with the South in the civil war.” 
My comment on that statement is that 
more titan 48,000 Canadians fought in 
the armies of the North, an«l 18,0(H) of 
them «Lied, for the Union cause. They 
were in the army- of the Potomac, in the 
army of the James, in the army of the 
Cumberland, in the army of the Ten
nessee, and in the army of the Rio 
Grande. They were with Grant at 
Vicksburg. They were with Thornes at 
Chiekamauga. They were with Custer 
in the west. They were with Meade at 
Gettysburg. They went through the 
Slienandonh with Sheridan. Th«‘y 
marched with Sheridan to the see. On 
every great battlefield la-tween the 
Mississippi ami the Pot a mac the sons 
of t inned a stool shoulder to shoulder 
with the man of the Union. They 
languished in the Libby prison. They 
died in the Anderson ville camp. They 
answered' your Lincoln's call : they 
followed your Stars and Stripes; they 

| died for your country's honor: but, in 
death and in life, the flag of their hearts 

I was the Union Jack.

| $2.95 pair. This means that you will get some blankets at much 
! coat price. This offer continues for Monday- only as long as there are 
! blankets left. The blankets are full double bed size, best selected" white wool 
| and all gotxl weight. They will launder and wear well. Remember $2.98 pair

Snaps in Underskirts
$3.00 Moirette Umlerskirts for $1.49 :

Fine Black Moirette Underskirts, made with deep .n-cordion pleated floumv',5 
nice rieh sheen, full skirts ; worth regular $3.00, Monday's sale price . . $1.19 ■

(Only one to each customer.)

R. McKAY & Co. |

than 2 I J*pt Saturday for 
Hnv.2 i IOHN, N.B., HALIFAX

! Friday's Maritime 
Express

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Bearing Metal on your planers, matchers and 
wood-working machinery. Best by test. It 
never fails. Please tele phone us your orders.

WILKIN30N & KOMPASS
Srilin* Agents HAMILTON

Sole Manufacturers

Canada Metal Co., Limited
_______ Toronto. Ont.

; Dames the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
i lands passengers and bageage at the 
i side of the steamship at Halifax the 
; lollowing Saturday.J Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal, mak- 

, Ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King street East.

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

STEAMSHIPS

C. P, R.
ATLANTIC SERVICE

UNSIGHTLY

With a smothered cry he darted away 
from the lawyer and hi- wife. ran

Amr thm.' Hi HI- 1 down the «tel» by the «de nf the pevlt-
Wta.l.tr iefi.Xe'îote7;,,,'7rh" ,"i- 7;,'
•>» "ever forgive m.veelf, hot find know' , s'l°“ ” T “ 1,0 rM,h,d ^*t,r* 

I thought she would go home to her | -A ' Ung|1
father and le forgiven for her follv

WARTS
REMOVED.

The operation is simple and pain leas 
— just, apply Putnam's V art and Corn 
Extractor. For fifty years it has been 
curing warts and will cure you, too. Try 
Putnam's.

and lie was in the s«*a 
swimmine out strongly toward the life- 
lfoats. while the air was rent by a rous
ing cheer from the lookers-on every-

Tlte sea was rough, and the pretty 
life boats were tossed like feathers on the 
crests of the giant waves. Far bevoiul 
them was tossing helplessly the white 
form of a woman with streaming golden 
hait. The life-guards could make out 

as they struggled with all 
kw is deed. He still, my heart. Iwt 1 ,t"‘ir mlglil to reach her. and at their 
me look upon it all as a jest!" Alas! I hoarse shouts. “A woman a woman,
“If she had known that when her lau<-h- HvorPS 1,rav<‘ nien ,striu"^ °

ter rang -------* ‘ «1/»..* hoVnto«« nor.
in scorn of sweet past days,

Were she living now, poor little wound 
cd heart, 1 would go down upon my ' 
knees to Iter and' pray her to forgive | 
me for xiv harshness.”

Every word sank tleep Into the girl's j 
quivering heart.

"He knows me. He is pleading his 
own cause with me,” she thought, then ! 
bitterly: “It is only repentance because | 
he wronged me by his harshness. His t*iat muv‘l

His very soul shook with a deadly pang 
Before her light dispraise.

“If she had known how oft when their 
eyes met.

And his calmly shone.
But for man's shame and pride they had 

Iwen wet- -
"Ah! if she had but known !”
Suddenly she became aware that the 

beautiful, grave blue eyes were search - 
ing her face eagerly , almost pleadingly. 
Bonnie knew that she was being put. to 
a Jèyere test. She must rouse herself.

•flow romantic the poor girl's storv 
was," she said, with the polite symj>athy

j rt-snie. A woman, alone, helpless, per- 
; idling in the angry sea, it struck the di 
j vine chord of sympathy in every manly 

lu-art.
But was there any hope? Fiercely. 

! swiftly, the waves rolled in toward the 
j shore. Would they toss back t-o life and 

love that beautiful helpless girl or drag 
her down into the depths where dead 
men’s bonce already whitene«l the coral 
eaves ? Ha ! a life-boat riding on the 
crest- of a billow was overturned, the 
brave life-guard tossed into the wave's, 
and. horrors! the edge of the boat had 
struck the brown head of a gallant 
swimmer as it turned over! Was he 
killed’

(To be Continued.)

BURNED HIMSELF.
Suicide in New York Lit His Own 

Funeral Pyre1

New York, Feb. 12.—The charred 
body of a man was found to-day in 
the remnants of a burnt-out fire on 
the grounds of the Hazel avenue Pub
lic School iu West Orange,. N. J. Near
by was a van which had evidently con
tained kerosene, and circumstances 
pointed to the man’s having chosen to 
commit suicide by saturating his 
clothing with the oil. laying down on a 
prepared pile of inflammable material 
and setting fire to the mass.

On a portion of the man's clothing 
which had not been consumed was 
found a card of the Cornell Medical 
College in Manhattan, containing the 
name of Felix Mvsto, which is believed 
to he the suicide’s name.

The Government has derided that Tav
istock is in the county of Oxford.

SUNDAY SHOWS.
Charges Against Theatrical Agents 

at Mentreal Dismissed.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—Mr. Recorder 
Weir gate judgment to-day. dismissing 
the actions against W. A. Edwards, of 
the J. B. Sparrow Theatrical & Amuse
ment Company, and W. St radian, of the 
Theatre National Français for giving 
performances on Sunday.

The actions were dismissed on two 
grounds: first, because they should have 
been directed against the companies, and 
not against their agents, unless express
ly as agents, as aiders and abettors. The 
second point was that in the opinion of 
the Recorder to «>pen a theatre meant 
to open it for theatrical performances, 
and an exhibition of moving pictures was 
not among the tilings prohibited by the

EMPIRE’S ARMY.
MR. HALDANE'S SCHEME TO SE

CURE UNIFORMITY.

Anxious That There Should be No 
Confusion Should Occasion Arise 
for Joint Action by Forces of 
Various Parts of the Empire.

London, Feb. 12.—On Wednesday 
night H011. Mr. Haldane, speaking at 
the dinner of the London brigade of 
Royal Field Artillery, said, according 
to a report published in the Daily 
News : "\Ve are in negotiation with the 
dominions overseas, with a view to tin- 
creation and constitution of an army 
of the empire—(cheers)- -and not of this 
country merely. I am a. believer in the 
policy of keeping up to the necessary 
standard of the day. whether that be in 
matters military or in matters naval.”

Further on Mr. Haldane said: "An 
overseas army, which is tin- very es
sence of the military life of the em
pire. can only be got on a voluntary 
basis, and it must be recruited front 
men who come voluntarily, who copie 
moved by enthusiam, with what t 
might call a virgin mind, from a mili
tary point of vieYCY"

Mr. Haldane’s secretary informed 
the Canadian Associated Press that 
when the War Minister said he was 
negotiating with the colonies with tin- 
view to the creation of an army of 
the empire he mean', only in so far as 
the homogeneity, organization, equip
ment and training of tlv- forces of the 
respective forces tin empire were 
concerned, so that should oe«-asion arise 
for a joint action there would lie no eon-

BAD TIMES.
Land Owner» Say Government Re

fuses to Put Law Into Effect.

Dublin. Feb. 12.—At ;i meeting of 
Irish land-owners, held to-day, a re
solution was carried unanimously de
ploring the lawlessness prevalent in 
Ireland consequent, upon the fact that 
the Government, for political reasons, 
refused to put the law into effect. 
Secretary Birroli, the resolution re
cited, had handed over many parts 
of the country and tin- liberty and 
lives of the law-abiding citizens 
thereof of relentless tyranny. A let
ter was read from the Duke of Aber- 
corn stating that those in authority 
were behaving in a disgraceful manner 
in allowing such a state of tilings to

The Marquis of Lansdowne wrote 
that the tyranny of an unscrupulous 
combination had been substituted for 
ordinary law. Lord Cion brock, who 
presided at the meeting, said that the 
land-owners of Ireland were face to 
face with nothing short of the great- 

n»^st crisis in the history of the country.

Liverpool
limpness of Ireland 

.Empress of Britain.

... Lake Manitoba ..
. Empress of Ireland 

Rates and complete sailings, and further 
Information on application to nearest agent, 
or direct from S. J- Sharp. 71 Yonge street,

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool.
Haverford .................. Ueb.

Feb. 13 Mar. 20

Feb. 20 Mar. 27 
Feb. 27 Apl. 3 

Apl. 10
Mar. 6
Mar. 13 Apl. It

'Cornlshman 
Vancouver 
Canada ..
•Welshman 
Southwark 
•Ottoman .. .
Dominion

•No passengers carried.
Steamers sail from Portland at 2 p. m.
Second-ckuw. $42.50 and $46.00, according te

A_s -AO first-class passengers are carried 
until the 20th February. Balling second-class 
wmseugors will have use of all promenade

Third-class to Liverpool. London. London
derry Belfast. Glasgow. $27.60.

For full Information apply to local agent or 
DOMINION LINE.

17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

Niagara District Fall Fairs.
St. Catharines, Feb. 12.—At a meeting 

of fair managers dates were set as fol
lows for fall fairs: Bertie. Sept. 15-Hi; 
Dunnville. Sept. 15-16; Wainfleet. Sept. 
17-18: Naigara, Sept. 21-22; Smith ville, 
Sept. 23-24; Stamford. Sept. 23-24; Thor- 
ol«l. Sept. 27-28: Clinton. Sept. 29-30; 
Monck. Oct. 1-ir Abingdon, Oct. 7-8; 
Fenwick, Get. 12-13.

Only One "BROMO QUININE,” that is -
Laxative Rromo Quinine ^

12 Days
on every 

35e

CANADIAN TREATY

Has Been Reported F^vo-ably to the j 
Senate at Paris.

Paris, Feb. 12.—The Parliamentary ! 
Tariff Commission to-day formally i 
voted to recommend the passage in ! 
the Senate- of the supplementary con- ! 
vention to the Franco-Canadian com- | 
mercial treaty of 1907 m- amended. ; 
The amendment provides for the pro- 1 
teetion of French agricultural inter- ' 
ests by bringing Canadian cattle fat- > 
tened for slaughter under the general ! 
tariff, instead of under the minimum, I 
as formerly. 1

Established i8jg
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria

Cresolenc Is a boon to Asthmatics
Does it not eeem more effective to breathe 
medy to cure disease of the breathing organsthan to take the remedy into the stomach?

It cures because the air rendered strongly 
septic is carried over the diseased surface 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment. It is invaluable

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in- 
fl imen conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
I.KZMlNt;. Mii.es Co., 

Limited. Agents, Mont
real. C.-.nada. 3°7

i mothers with small

F. W. CATES & BRO.
Dumucrr aouti

Royal Insurance Co.
imtt, Including Capital 

S46.000.O00
OFiriCB—0t> JAMES STREET SOUTH.

Teleobone 1.4444.______________

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584
W. 0. T1DSWELL, Agent

Tfs JaniMi Bantu

Every Woman
u interested and should know 

k about the wonderful
^MARVEL Whirling Spray
a Th» new VaatBRi 5,,Lc.

Beat—M oat conven- 
,. lent. It cleansea

Aie your druggist for It. _
If ; e cannot auppty the ,
MARVEL, accept no 
other, but send stamp for 
Illustrated book—sealed. It glw.
*ull particulars and directions In
valuable t» IsdlM. -,
WINDSOR RI PPLY CO.. Windsor. OnU 

General Agent* for Canada.
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r1 A WORD TO THE WISE;
Advertise in the Paper that la R Pflrj llV /XI1 alasses—The Times 1

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Bales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

FARMS FOR SALE

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—WOMAN' TO HELP IN KIT- 
ohen. Apply The Hamilton Club, cor. 

llaln and James streets, side entrance.

'ITT ANTED—A FIRST CLASS WASH WO- 
VV man for Monday only In private fam

ily. Apply Box 22. Times Office.

HELP WANTED—MALE
\\J ANTED. FOR CITY UVE REPRB-

sentatlve for household articles. Par
ticular* 6 Market street.

C> OMFORTABLK BEDS, 15c AND 25c;
meals, square. the same as mother made, 

10c 91 Merrtok. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
V OLDIERS. ATTENTION — DOMINION 
O and Ontario land grants bought, highest 
vrsh price paid. George Owatkln. 122 King 
east. Toronto.

T ANTED TO PURCHASE HOUSEHOLD 
furniture. Address Box 20, Times.

TT7 ANTED—SMALL TWO STOREY BRICK 
U or cottage by A#ril 1st, In east or 

eoutheast: careful tenant: reasonable rent; 
lease If desired. Anoly Box 21. Times office.

W

SITUATIONS VACANT

\ GENTS WANTED — GOOD . PROFITS. 
Even boys and girls earn $6.00 to $12.00 

per week. Ontario Seed, Co., 54 King Street, 
Waterloo, Ont.

LOST AND FOUND
I OST—SUNDAY, YOUNG FOX TERRIER 

JLd dog. black and tan ears, small black 
r-uuts on body. Anyone detaining him after 
thus notice will be prosecuted. Reward at 
3S Wentworth street south.

1OL ND, IN TI1E EAST END, NEW BM-

j| OST—Ou Tuesday near Court Square, 
James south or Hunter east, gold watch, 

with plain black fob attached, valued as a 
gift. Reward. 19 Joan north.

Y7>OUND A GOOD CAFE AT POPULAR 
-T prices. The Oriental, 18 King William 
street. Phone 2448L.

JOST — GOLD EARRING. *9886110 
-> sharpe. ruby setting, between King alWl 

Hunter or on Spring street. Reward at Royal 
Laundry, King east.

IT'RUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
shrubs, roses, grape vines, currants, 

gooseberries, etc.; 10 per cent off for cash. 
Send for our new price list. Fruitland 
Nurseries, Fruitland, Out.

TT'OR SALE—EXTRA CHOICE FRUIT AND 
-T garden lands, adjoining city limits, with 
or without buildings, three or four hundred 
dollars an acre. Special snap for quick sale. 
Bowermen. Bank of Hamilton Bldg._______ __

FOR SALE—SITE FOR BRICKYARD. AL
SO a .«and and gravel pit that gives the 

buyer a chance to make a fortune. Bower- 
man. Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

BOWERMAN & CO. REAL ESTATE 
dealers. Bank of Hamilton Bldg. Pro

perties bought, eold and exchanged.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
C1 ACTOR Y BUILDING FOR SALE; CBN- 

ral location. Tallman Brass & Metal 
Co.. 72-76 Wellington north.

Four roomed frame cottage; six
A hundred. Apply 65 Wood east.

nished. 167 Princess Street.

House, modern, every conven-
ience. 87 Sherman avenue north.

ROOMS TO LET

32Hughson street south.

AV ARM. FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM. 
it every convenience; board optional. 39 

Park aouth.

/ ' OMFORTABLE. warm furnished 
V 1 rooms; fine location. 31 Walnut south.

W ARM FURNISHED ROOM, WITH OR 
* » without board. 152 Ferguson avenue 

north, over Peregrine's.

Bulletin of Opportunities
Opportunity knocks at your door every day you read 

Times Want Ads. Yon will find opportunities to better your
self and make extra dollars.

The Housewife can make money in so many ways, she can 
sell old furniture and clothing at good prices. The butcher— 
barber—druggist can make and save money during dull mo
ments.

The clerk can make money evenings. If you are a teacher 
you can find pupils through Times Want Ada.

You should read them every day.
Opportunity waits for you in Times Want Ads.

±
TIMES WANT ADS

WANTED TO BUY LUMBER WAGON, 
Manitoba bob sleighs, heavy barneea. 

such ay farmers use, also forge w>d anvil. 
Send particulars and price to Box 74. Beam a -

TO LET
V1X ROOMED BRICK HOUSE, THOR- 
kJ oughly cleaned; south of East End In
cline. A McVittle, Mount Hamilton.

BRICK HOUSE, 
H. B. Whipple.

D RENT SJ4 FOR A 
551 King street east. 
King street east.

"V O 11.1 BAY STREET NORTH. CENTRAL: 
i-i modern plumbing, newly papered and 
painted, brick, bay window; $15.

JEWELRY

overlooking park, all conveniences. Ap- 
328 King east.

House to let: all conveniences.
Apply 36 Margaret St.

THE LIVERPOOL & LOIDOH A BLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR l* BURK HOLD HR

« FEDERAL ■UILD1NQ.

pwm s*. ræwn

PERSONAL
WALTHAM WATCHES, 
alarm clock, elghty-nln 

rents, guaranteed. Peebles, 213 King east^

/ A OLD FILLED ____________
xJ seven fifty; alarm clock, eighty-nine j

BOARDING

Hughson north.

DENTAL

II EITHER OF THE MISS PAGES, WHO 
lived on Hugbsou north, opposite Fire 

I Ha'I. communicate immediately with Chisholm 
I A- Ixigic. they will hear something of con

siderable interest.

I T WILL POSITIVELY PAY HIGHEST 
a epot rash price for your S. A. land; 
warrants; come and see me before you sell at 
Terminal Hotel. King St. C. G. Manners;

PERFECTED. MADE 
known, still control scientific. safe 

, vacuum treatments to relieve weakness and 
that appeal to the working, classe;. I make healthy men Pent on approval. Write 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- ; for sealed particulars and proofs Brie 
sidération. MATERIAJ- AND WORKMAN- i Medical Co., Dept 8M. Buffalo, X. Y. Many 
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of- crude Imitation* by layinen- 
flce. 17V* King street east. Hamilton. I

DR. JAMBS F. MCDONALD. DENTIST. ] 
Grossman's Hall, 67 .James street north. | 

Telephone 1909.

MONEY TO LOAN

FOR SALE

and other loan*, first mortgages, real 
estate. Martin & Martin, Federal Life Build

ONEY TO LOAN -AT LOWEST RATES 
..ll of interest on real estate security In 
sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lazier A Lazier. Spectator Building.

DANCING
» EG INKERS’ CLASSES FORMING.

Rollers, trowels and founders
for laying cement wains. W. G. Wright, 

.. .Vest avenue north.

: L'KESH MILCH JERSEY COW AND CALF, 
j 1 A. McVittle. Mount Hamilton.

HI SINBSS OF THE LATE 11 <; BLISS.
Including good will, formulae, slock in 

| trade, working utensils and equipment used 
j In tin manufacture of the well known Bliss 
I rvn i■die-. Tenders will be received up to 

February 2ilh by the undersigned who wil 
lurnlsh stuck lists and all information 
Charles Duff. 216 York street.

I 1/oK SALE—two SEATED «"UTTER, MUST 
' -*• be sold. 73 Hughson south.

14 1mK£wV: » 352.) H0RSE ASU “AKXESS
PHOTO SUPPLIES

CALL AND SKk'oVR DARK ROOMS. F.N- 
larging room best in the city. Absolute

ly flree. Seymour, 7 John street north. Phone

Fu SALE-NEW SET PERSIAN LAMB, 
large flat muff and the best quality 

! skins: $22. Box 23, Times.

LEGAL

Raines piano bargains; new up
rights; factory prices; actions by Wes- 

*<!.. New York; Higel or Barthlemas, Tor
onto. $6 monthly; no interest. Full sized up
right. In excellent order, $145. T. J. Baine. 
pianos and real estate, John street south, 
necr Post Office.

Slow Cases—Counter*—Desks 
Bey of the Mauafscterer*

NEWBMG1NG CABINET CO., Lid.

n_, 96L

DOGS, BIRDS, ETC.
POlt SALE—FOX HOUNDS. BEAGLE
1 hounds, and all other breeds of sport
ing and pet dogs, fancy plgeona, ferrets, rab- 

1 bits, guinea pig*, cattle, sheep Aud -Twin*
60 page catalogue. 10c; 90 page catalogue with 

j poultry combined. 12c. Mount Penn Kennels, 
Reading. Penna.. V. S.. A

TOBACCO STORE
1 1 L ANDERSON. TOBACCO. CIGARS,
| f J . plpea. billiard parlor. 231 York street.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ARCHITECT.
F. J. RASTRICK A SONS.

Architects,
30 King street east.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL, Jam** and Main.

CLOTHING.
, SANFORD, W. E., Mfg. Co., King eaet.

BABY CARRIAGES.
BABT OARR1AOB8 RB-TLRSD. ALSO OO 

: «rte re-tired surd made to look like new.
| Cooper'*, 1 and 10 Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. A LOAN SOCIETY.

Bell & pringle. barristers. I IJ°cke\ shoes, skaters, sticks.
solicitors. etc. Office, Federal Life, ai boy*' and girls' sleighs: all at lowest 

Building, fourth floor, James and Main. Possible prices Wentworth Cycle Works' 
Money to lend in large and small amount» j Store, adjoining new armory, 
at lowest rates. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle. j______ V EBP YOUR HORSE WARM AND DRY

HENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER, SO- ! ** wl,h blankets and rain covers; large 
Heitor, etc. Money to loan on real es- assortment; you need them now. Robert 

tale at lowest current rates. Officer, Room Soper. Bay and Simcoe streets.
MM Life Uullding. ________ _ ~ ^ ~

Lire INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO., James and Mala.

STORE FITTUIGS.
THE BURTON * BALDWIN MFQ. OO.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine street a, 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of show cues, store and hotel fittings, 
special furniture and wood mantels; eeti-

.
OR ON EASY PAY- 

King east. Phone 248S.

C.
MISCELLANEOUS

TYT ILLIAM H. WARDROPE, K. C.. BAR 
VY rlster. solicitor, notary public. Office,

Federal Life Building. Money lo loan at i / v CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
lowest rate* of interest. , v< for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car-

pel cleaning, corner Catbcart and Cannon

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc. ; street*.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan 1 " '■ - ■ —■ |

ed on first-class real estate security.

LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. ! . 
notary. Office, No. 32*4 Hughson street 

south. N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. AND !
• repairer, removed to IK Hess et real j 

north. Phone 1078.

A FOX AND A VIXEN.

A Follower of the Hounds Tells a
Strange Story of Animal Devotion.
I had attended the meet uf the Surrey 

Union Foxhounds at Burfurd Bridge- 
Hotel at 11 a. m. (on Boxing Day), and 
alter following, them until 12.15 started 
to cycle home for lunch. When some 
two miles from Ranmore Church 1 struck 
a small road lending toward Effingham 
village, and at once decided to ride that 
way in the hope of seeing hounds again. 
This narrow road winds through a small 
wood, upon entering which 1 heard view 
halloos and hounds in full cry some dis
tance to windward. I determined to 
wait here, as the spot seemed a likely 
one, and, propping my machine against 
a tree, took careful cover.

After some few minutes -a stealthy 
movement in the leafy woodland drew 
my attention, and within five yards of 
me there passed a dog fox, evidently 
hunted and dead tired, lie paused in 
the roadway some fifteen yarls in front 
of where I stood, when to my astonish
ment he was joined by a vixen, apparent
ly quite fresh.

They trotted on up the pathway tor 
twenty yards side by side, looking for all 
the world as if they were holding a whis
pered conversation, when to my surprise 
the vixen turned back deliberately in 
their tracks for about fifteen yard*, 
crossing and recrossing, in order, I sup
pose, to make the scent as strong as pos
sible on her own line. She then returned 
to where she had left her husband 11 pre
sume he must have been her husband, 
as there seemed to be such a perfect un
derstanding between them), and on reach
ing that point made off in the opposite 
direction.

1 eagerly waited for the hounds to 
come up, which they did in a few min
utes. Three of them seemed doubtful, 
but after a momentary pause appeared 
convinced that the new trail was the 
right one, and all departed after the lady 
with fresh r.e§L and much music. I fancy 
this must have been most Satisfactory 
to poor, weary Reynard, who was still 
within my sight, creeping stiffly down 
the adjoining hedgerow . 1 wondered 
what would lie the fate of the devoted 
vixen, and could not help hoping that 
she would eacape. in which ease | would 
have given much to see the reunion.— 
H. H.. in Country Life.

MEDICAL

/ ’ OMMERCIAL HOTEL. FIRST-GLASS ; 
V family aud commercial houee. Goldberg 

! Bros., props.

]> ION BEK HOTEL. KING AND CARO- 
llne: neatly furnished rooms and every I 

in con.modation to the public. Sam Goldberg, j

■\l ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED: NO 
•'* witnesses required. Bowerman, Bank of 
Hamilton Bldg

Removal—dr. briggs, dentist.
has removed his office from 38 King 

street west to cor. King and West avenue.

F'RANK D. W. BATES. M. I).. EYE. EAR.
nose and throat specialist, has removed 

his office to room 305. Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an office

rP HE JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FVR- 
1 nlture moving vans; piano# moved; dis 

tance no object; packing, crating or storage; 
teeming single or double. Terms for moving 
van. $1.00 per hour for two men; 75c for one 
men. Estimates free. Telephone 3025. 545
Hughson street north.

SEE MISS PARGETER'S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Fln- 

, , - ,,, . , ; ert French. German and -Engllab goods; also
in Detroit aud from no» on will spend from American novelties and latest device trans- 
the 1st to tie .22?Ld in hl* °.f‘ j formation bangs, jenice curls, wavy switches,

i me end of the pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatrl-flce here, and from the 23rd i 
month in Detroit.

Roy king wishes to inform the
public that he ha* opened a first class 

laundry at 437 Barton street eaet. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Family work, 35 and 
45c dozen.

D removed from the corner of King and 
lames streets to his residence, 164 James 

' south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
ease# Phone 140.
TOHn" pTmORTON, m. II.. F. R. C. S-! 

fJ “Edin.” James street south. Surgeon i
Ky<. ear. noia and throat. Ulrica hours 0 ; MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
to 12 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 13.2.

( 1 B. HUSBAND. M. D.,
VI. Homeopathist.
129 Main street west. Telephone 255.

Remember the place, 107 King 
street west, above Park.

DR. Mr,EDWARDS. SPECIALIST,
Bye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m.. 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

R DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
39 Charlton street. Toronto.

YV OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS. 
“ Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

Middleton Marble A Granite Co., Limited. 
Furnegs A Eastman, managers. 232 King ea^t.

UMBRELLAS

D
I 1 MBREl.LAS MADE TO ORDER, 

covered and repaired r.t Slater's, 9

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for letters in boxes 
1, 3. 6, 7.13, 34, 35, 36, 

38, 47, 49.

Coldest City in the World.
Yakutsk, in Kastern Siberia, is said 

to be the voidest city in the world. It 
is the great commercial emporium of 
Eastern Siberia, and the capital of the 
Province of Yakutsky, which in most 
of its area of 1,517,063 square miles is 
a hare desert, the soil of which is frozen 
to a great depth. Yakutsky consists of 
about four hundred houses of European 
structure, standing apart. The interven
ing spaces are occupied by winter yoorta, 
or huts of the northern nomads, with 
earthen roofs. The doors are covered 
with hairy hides and the windows arc

POKING FUN AT HALL CAINE.

English Novelists Who Made Less
Than $855 by Their First Books.
Hall Caine's statement that he re

ceived only $855 for the first novel he 
wrote was received with some amuse
ment among English novelists, who 
straightway volunteered, confidences as 
Lo their receipts for first works.

Edgar Jepson, whose "Lady Noggs’’ 
has run into many editions, made just 
$10.40 on his first, two books. John Ox- 
enham’s first efforts brought him $125.

Percy White, whose books came very 
high in the list of popular novels, say? 
he considers Hall Caine's struggle "most, 
unheroic," while Silas Hocking does not 
see why it should be called a struggle 
at all.

Frankfort Moore ventures to thniK 
- that the Manx novelist’s $855 was not 
absolutely contemptible, while H. C. 
Daily cannot sec the ‘stiffness” of the 
fight for life with that sum as a starter.

Cutcliffe Hyne tells that he worked 
for six years before he made $750 a year, 
and the general opinion is that compared 
with his brother novelists Hall Caine’s 
‘stiff struggle” for glory was really a 
primrose path of affluence.

NEW SUBMARINE TORPEDO.

PATENTS FUEL FOR SALE
p A rrT?xrrr^TRADB marks-1 -tV 1 1 >1* 1 Osigns, etc., procure

DE-
1 signs, etc., procured in 

all countries. John H. Hendry, corner Jam©* 
and Rebecca etreeU. Established 1880.

Oit SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD: 
best In city. Ontario Box Co., 106 Main

Following the establishment 
of aeronautics at (iottingen University, 
"’•* famous (harlottvuburg Technical 

•liege has petitioned the Prussian Min- 
•-vy of Education for funds for the cs- 
.iblishment of a chair of airship con- 

• • ruction to be attached to the marine- 
engineering faculty.

Capable of Sinking Strongest War
ship In a Few Seconds.

Chalon-sur-Saone. Feb. 12.—The 
Petit Creusot works to-day launched 
a submarine engine invented by Gus
tave Gabet. It is a radio-automatic 
torpedo controlled by Hertzian waves, 
and is capable of carrying explosive 

j charges varying from 300 to 900 kilo- 
. ! grams. Such charges striking the 

» chair strongest armor-clad warships would 
sink them in a few seconds. The ex
periments with the torpedo were 
wholly successful.

A “HER0M
PUPILS' ESSAYS ON FIRE PRAISE 

“BRAIN/" TEACHER. j

"We Where all Quiet"—Chicago Child
ren Tell What They Saw From 
Classroom Window.

Chicago, Feb. 13—-In the estimation 
of her pupils, Miss Helen McLaren, 
a teacher at the Rogers school, is a 
‘‘herom," whatever that may be.

Half a hundred children in the 
second grade yesterday turned in es-! 
says on a fire which had occurred in 
a butcher shop near the school.

Miss McLaren speaks modestly of 
her efforts to avert a stampede, which 
undoubtedly would have resulted ser
iously. But the other teachers give 
her unstinted priase.

When one of the children called 
her attention to smoke, from the fire, 
Miss McLaren had to think quickly.

“Children,” she said, “you may all 
stand up and look out this window. 
Now, don't get frightened, because 
there isn't any danger. If any oov 
shouts ‘fire’ he’ll have to sit down 
and then he won’t see the engines.

So the pupils watched the blaze 
quietly from the windows. Instead 
of being frightened they enoyed the 
spectacle. Then they had a language 
lesson on the fire.

“Isadore Kosikov,” said Miss Mc
Laren. “what do you see?”

“I see a great big smoke and a 
man on top of the roof with a pan of 
water,” was Isadore’s reply. “He 
spilled the water on the fire. On the 
sidewalk in front of the Kosher they 
are two boxes with geese and ducks.
I guess they know the Kosher is on

“That’s good.” was the teacher’s 
comment. “You will get 100 for lan
guage. Now. Sadie Adolph, what do

“Please, teacher.” she said., “I see 
the fire, and it looks like it won’t 
he much. The smoke is coming out 
of the roof. That's all I can think 
of to sav about it.”

A dozen other children wetu called 
upon to tell what they saw. Then, 
fearing that the other teachers, who 
were ignorant of the fire, would let 
the younger children out at 11.15 
o’clock, as usual. Miss McLaren ran 
from room to room, whispering the 
alarm to the teacher in charge.

The children were kept in. thus pre
venting them /*om raising the cry 
of “fire” and frightening the whole

Miss McLaren found her class be
having admirably, and after giving 
the pupils instructions to write à 
story about it the. young children were 
dismissed.

From the f.'fty-four essays submit
ted Miss McLaren gave The Tribune 
those whicn she said were the best.

One boy described the fire in this 
way: “There was a big fier. The Her
man has work all day. We saw the 
fier. The point of the house was turn
ing. A man came up on the roof. 
He spild a pan of water. The koish 
was very old. Miss McLaren was the 
herom. She went, in all the rooms 
and told the Teshr. She was a good

Another hoy wrote:
“There was a fire by the school. 

The fire engines came, then the man 
took a pail of water and sprinkled it 
upon the fire. The smoke and flams 
was comeing out. My teacher was 
brave. She went to each room and 
said to the teachers: 'Don’t let your 
children go home because there is 
a fire next door.’ Then they did not 
let their children go home.”

One little girl labels her effort
“The Story of a Fire.’’
Here it is :
••There was a fire in a little cottage 

across of our window. We thought that, 
sntoke was coming from the chintry. And 
then we saw the engines and a patrol 
wagon come. Then we new it was a fire. 
Our teacher was very toraiv. We were 
all braiv."

This one is from a 7-year-old tot 
whose first name is Sarah. “Their was 
a fire near the school. Miss McLaren 
went out for a minute and the children 
were alone. Tt was not. a very long fire. 
It was a very big smoke. The firemen 
choped down the house. Then the fire 
was out.”

A hoy describes the difference between 
a. fireman and a policeman in this fash

"It was a fire near the school, A po
liceman ran near th». fire and tried to 
boss the fireman. He didn't do n*v 
Work but holler oui orders. Mies Mc
Laren saw the fire. We nil saw the fire. 
We were not afraid. I would erruther he 
a ooliceman than a fireman.”

Thisessav is from n sir! who has been 
in school less than two veSTs:

“There was -i fine near nnr school. 
rU«\v brave Miss MoL-iren was o' the fire 
We were all very brave. Th° nntrol 
en me. Th» roof was b!rnin". The sen), 
i.irv wqs hirninor to The fireman mad» 
’he fire oit I. We did nM go home nnt’l 
it. ivas nut."

A ••other ni'":s writes of her teacher’s 
k:ndness a* follows;

“TWp was a fire rub near the *kdtno1 
The Fre engines came rith awav. Tfe 
made it out. Then the smo-'k came out. 
The firemen made ;< out' rhh awav. The 
ten<»her let us stand i’"> v^en thev mi4a 
file five nut. Mv teacher >va= ven* Vind. 
Mv teacher "s n b~n-. '-'•■/> '«* !o .1<
nv <h° window, Hain’t -hr kind?"

“There was a fire nea*- the school, and 
nobod’- cot hurt We did not *-”n nn to 
l lie window® We w#re stondintr near
our ennfa M'o would nof pm un and
look nut like flic w-u the children o” 
tb-’ ’n»‘ floor do. We were nice and 
still. Purse there wse o 1it<1„ «n-k- 
and I hen «lard to burn faster and 
fnstor. until 't pot not. Mies McLaren 
”-hent a round to all the -on>r>* «n-1 fold 
the te<!*’- to -of let <l|p children 'tn 
home Wo sen Mies McLaren brave?”

“Whan >*t ic t.n'-an into consideration 
that this is the first work in cnninnai- 
fion for many of thn children. T think 
they -how remarkable aotitudr." said 
Miss McLaren. “T certainly am proud

o o
TO-MORROW IN 

CITY CHURCHES
o o

EVAN6ELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Service* in Englieh.)

Rev. M. J. Bieher, M. A . pastor. 
Gonservatory of Music Hall, James street

, Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
: Morning; eubject—"How People Hear the 

Word."
• Evening topic—“Idolatry."

After the evening service a Luther League 
j will be organized.

Everyone is welcome. Seals free

CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH.
Rer. Richard Whiting, B. A., pastor. 

Residence. 177 James Street south.
The pastor will preach at 11 a m. Sub

ject. “Christ's Example in Prayer."
7 p. m.—Subject, “Unconsciously Following 

Cbrlht."
Morning—Anthem, “Te Deum In C.“ (Dud

ley Buck); solo, “O. God be Merciful," (Bart
lett). Mr. R. Harries.

BveLing— Anthems, "O, Come Ye Servants.“ 
(Tye). and “Who Is Like Unto Thee," (Sul
livan): solo. “Abide With Me," (Shelley), 
Miss Rhoda Evans.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
^ Corner Caroline Street and Charlton

Dr. S. Lyle, pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewlck, B. A., assistant

11 a. m.—Dr. Lvle.
7 p. m —Mr. Sedgewlck. “The. Music of (he

Morning—Prelude, “Meditation," (Gutl- 
raant): anthem. I Heard the Voice," (Neid- 
llnger) response, “Blessed Is the Man, 1 
(Noble): postlude, “Triumphal March," (Hol-

Evenine—Prelude. 'Barcarole." (Faulkes): 
anthem, “When the Weary," (Brewer); quar
tette "I Lay My Sins on Jesus," (Hawleyi; 
nofetlude. “Walter's Prlza Song." Wagner, 
(from Du MeletereingerI

(^ HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST 
V CHURCH.
Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
etreet. Rev. R. H. Bell, B A., pastor. Par
sonage. 268 Hees Street South. Phone 456.

11 a. m — Rev. W. M. Sedgewlck. B. A.
7 p. m.—The pastor. "True Men; Verily

Monday evening, free high-class concert.

CHRIST A DELPHI ANS MEETING l.N C. 
O. O. F Hall. 67 James Street North. 

10 a m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Memorial service.
7 p m.—Lecture. Subject to-morrow. "Tho 

World's Crisis." What It will be: when It 
will come, by James Laird, of lnnerkip.

All are welcome. No collections.

CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN!
Corner of Main Street East and West 

Avenue. Rector, Rev. E J. Etheriugton, 
B.A.. 18 West Avenue Sdutb.

SEXAGESIMA SUNDAY.
It a. m. -Service.,
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m. — Servlcq.

C-' HVRCH OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector, 

Rer. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 
Avenue Weet.

Cl HRIST S CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
J James Street North, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott. M. A , 
218 MacNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at 8 
a. m . and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a m . and the 
serond. third and fourth Sundays ar 11 a m 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

Herkimer baptist church, corner
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H McDlar- 

mtd. B.A., pastor. Residence, 205 Stanley

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jackson Streets. 

Rev. J. C. Sycamore. M.A., minister. Resi
dence. 221 Main Street West.

The pastor will preach morning and even
ing.

11 a. m.— Subject, “Like Minded Accordiag 
to Christ Jesus."

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Class*. 
7 p. m.—Subject. “The Divine Call and the 

Human Response."
Song aervicp- before and after evening ser-

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Streets. Rev. 
Beverley Keteben. M.A., pastor. Residence 
The Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.

Rev. Beverley Keteben will preaxih at both 
Bervicea.

11 a. m.—“Our Dally Bread.’
7 t>- m.—“Character and Euviroument.”

KYERSON METHODIST CHURCH.
Springer Avenue and Main Street. 

Rev. J. T. Heslop, pastor.
11 a. m — Rev. R. .1. Treleaven. Reception 

of new members and quarterly communion

3 p m.—Bible Classes and Sunday School.
7 p. m. —Rev. G. F. Morris, of Carlisle. 
Soloists. Mrs. Cline and others.
Come! All are welcome.

ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
southwest corner lx>eke and Herkimer 

etreet.-.. Pastor. Rev. T. MacLa-hlan, B. A. 
Residence. 291 Locke street south.

11 a. m.—“The Abiding One."
:; p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Clasa.
7 p m.— "One Who Failed."

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHU RCH.

Corner cf Barton and Smith Avenue Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B.A. Reeidence, 96 Smith 
Axenue. Telephone 2133.

The pastor at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Evening subject—"Give Us This Day Our 

Dnilv Bread."
Sunday School and Bible Class at 3 p. m.

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
corner of Simcoe and John Streets. Rev. 

Il ti. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 John 
Street North.

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY TO-MORROW. 
Rev. W H. Hincks. L. L. D.. of Parkdale 

Church. Toronto will preach at both services. 
:> p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes. 
On Monday night at 8 o'clock. Mr. Hlnclts 

will lecture. Also musical selections from the 
cantata. "Daniel." by the choir.

AH friends of the church Invited.

t^T. GEORGE'S CHURCH.
O Corner Tom and Sophia Streets.

F. E Ilowitt. rector.
Holy Communion first and third Sunday la 

the month.
The rector will preach at boih services. 
Sunday School and rector's Bible C’las* at

All scats free. Everybody welcome.

^ T. GILES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
^ corner Holton avenue and Malu street. 

Rev. .). 11. Paulin. M. A., paetor.
Services ni 11 a. m. end 7 p. ra.
The pastor will preach at both services. 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 3 p. m.

:t.

It is comforting to the fellow who 
can't think of a good answer to con
sider that silence is golden.

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST),
Gannon and Hughson 

j Rev. J. A. Solandt. of Rutland. Mass., will

j Morning—"The Unity of Life "
Evening- 'Harmony In God "

I Sunday School. 3 p. m. 
j Y. P S. C. K.. Monday, S p. m 
I Strangers welcome.

1? MERALD STREET METHODIST. COR- 
J ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 
pastor Reeidence. 71 Emerald Street North 
The pastor at both services.
The revival meetings which have been very 

auceeeeful during ibe past week will con
tinue each night.

"I? RFKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
1J Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 
Ruesell, pastor, residence 40 Ro.y Street 
South Telephone 514.

Dr C. L. M. Harris, organist and choir

Preacher—Rev. S. R. Russell.
Morning—"An Old Disciple "
Sabbath School and Bible Class meet 2.30. 
Evening—“A Bad Bargain 
Strangers cordially Invited.

First church of christ, scientist.
Jeckaon and MacNab streets.

Services—Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 p. m.

Reading room in the church open dally, 
excer.t Sunday, from 3 to 5 p. m.

Literature on sale or loan. All welcome

corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
- j Young M. A., pastor. Residence, 99 East 

CORNER I Avenu*' aouth.
11 a. m. and 7 p. m -Public worship.
.: n. m Men s ami women's Bible Classes. 
All welcome.

OT. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
' O N. W. corner James anti Jackson Streets.
I i;e%. I). R Drummond, U.D., 41 Duke

Street, pastor. 'Phone 2018.
II a. m. "Turning the Other Cheek." 
Tom. "Tim Sign of Jonah."

p. m -Sunday School*- and adult Bible

“Blessed are the pure in heart, they shall

Strangers cordially welcome.

L] NI TV CHURCH, (UNITARIAN), MAIN 
/ Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delos 
Smith, minister. Reeidence, 167 Main Street

Wednesday. 8.15 social evening. V. P. R. U. 
Unitarian literature free. Call on. or ad- 

dre«<=. Mr.*-. Wm. Jarvis, 159 Oak avenue

•astor. Rev. H. Edgar Allen.
10.30 a. m. Prayer meeting In primary class

11 it. m —"The Beauty of God."
:: v m. Bible School

Why I believe the Bible to be

Rev. R. V.

First methodist church, corner
King and Wellington Streets. Rev, R J 

Treleaven. pastor. Residence, 275 Main Street 
Eest. 'Phone 1241.

11 a. m.—Rev. G. F. Morris.
7 p. m.—Rev. R. J Tfeleaven.

ih- Wo 
The <

/ i ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
UT Corner John and Gore Streets. Rev 
laaac Couch, M.A., B.D.. pastor.

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY.
Rev. John Locke, Toronto, will preach at 

both services.
Special musical services. All welcome.

G OSPKL TABERNACLE. PARK AND ! 
J Merrick Streets. P. W. Philpott.paator. , 
Pastor Pbilpott will preach morning and 1 

evening.
11 a. m.—Subject, “Mind Your Own Busi ,

7 p. m.—Subject, “The New Man."
Mr. John While, the celebrated gospel - 

singer, of Toronto, will sing morning and .

Seaus all free.

RNOX CHURCH. CORNER OF JAMES : 
and Cannon Streets.

Rev. A. E. Mitchell. B.A.. pastor. Real- ; 
dene* 52 Victoria avenue south. 'Phone 27SS t 

Bright and profitable services conducted . 
by the pastor.

Sabbath School and Bible Class, 3 p. m. , 
Organ recital, 6.40 to 7 p. m.
Rev. H. D. Cameron will preach in Knox ! 

Mission.

Just because a man eats with his 
( knife and murders the English lan
guage, don’t jump to the conclusion 
that he is a millionaire.

Rebecca Street Rev. Dr. Tovell, 
pastor. Residence, 137 Catharine St. North. 

11 a m.—Rev. Charles Dyson. Solo by Miss

7 in. -Jlrv. 1. Tovell, D. D. Solo by Mr. 
Char!*;-- Williams.

Everybody welcome.

Vlr EST MINSTER PRESBYTERIAN,
V» Cor. Sherman Ave. and Bart. St
Mi'.lFtev: Rev J. Roy VanWyek, B. A. 
Reeidence. 518 Wilson St. Phone 3t65.
11 n. m. "Influence."
7 n. m -"Education. "
Soloist, 11 n. m. and 7 p. m., Mrs. LeRoy 

Thursday. S p. m.. Men's Society.

ner Pearl and Napier Streets.
Pastor—Rev. F. W. Holllnrake. B.A., B.D. 
Parsonage. 55 Pearl Street North.

EDUCATIONAL FUND DAY.
Service;, at II a. m. and 7 p. m. by the Rev. 

A. 1 Terryberry. B. A., of Grimsby.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Church, A. 0. F. Hall, 

James Street.
10 a. m.—Lyceum.
Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Stranger- welcome.

To Prevent Burst Pipes.
It is u well known fact, says the Lon

don Globe, that a pipe of circular sec
tion will hold more than one of eliptical 
section of the same external measure
ment. Hence a lead pipe of the latter 
form will not burst in freezing. The 
water in solidifying will change the pipe 
from elliptical to circular, and thus 
make room for its increased lmlk with
out bursting it. To prevent the bursting 
of water pipes in frosts it has been sug
gested that, they should bn made ellipti
cal in section. The drawback to this is 
that they would only thus stand one 
freezing, as this would reduce them to 
the ordinary circular form. In a recent

kvturc Professor Vivian B. Lewes has 
Miggested that exposed pipes might be 
slightly flattened with a mallet before 
a frost. This would serve the_ same 
purpose.

The World's Telephones.
The number of telephones in the whole 

world is estimated at 9,500.000, of which 
7,000.000 are said to be in use in Ameri
ca. and 2,000.000 in Europe. The indus
try of statisticians is so great that pes- 
seibly some one will turn his attention/. 
i;> the number of despairing entreaties 
made to the young ladies at the ex
change in a year in London alone.

I 1
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ity with heart* in the work— and not 
entrust them to the management of pea
nut politicians whose efforts are all 
aimed to turn their control to partisan 
advantage.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
When does Hamilton get that 

Provincial Technical College l-1

WHY MEN FAIL.
The Bradstreet Company issues a lit

tle pamphlet on “Failures and Their 
Causes," from which some interesting 
lessons may be learned. A striking fact 
which is clearly indicated by the re
turns, is that traders with limited re
sources have the smallest chance of sur
vival in this age of commercial stress 
and strain. The amount Of capital em
ployed in a business seems to bear a 
direct relation to the success or fail
ure of the business in which the indivi
dual is engaged. Perhaps still more sig
nificant is the fact -that personal ten
dencies arc to l)o blamed for ft bout 4-5 
of all the business failures, only the 
remaining 1-5 l»eing due to conditions 
over which tlie individual has little or 
no control

Bradstreet‘s divides the failures of i 
1908 into two groups, each of which is j 
again sub-divided, the one into eight j 
and the other into three classes. The 
first group consists of eight efficient 
causes of failure as follows: Incompe
tence, inexperience, lack of capital, un
wise granting of credits, speculation, 
neglect of business, personal extrava
gance, fraudulent disposition of prop
erty. These eight factors are charged 
with 77.5 per cent, of all the failures of 
the year. In 1907 it was charged with 
81.1 per cent., and in 190G with 79.7.
Obviously, these causes of failure are 
capable of being to a large extent con
trolled by the individuals themselves, 
and, were proper care taken by the 
wholesalers who give them credit. The 
causes of failure in the second class are 
Specific conditions (such as disaster, 
etc.); failure of others (such as appar
ently solvent debtors), competition.
These account for 2*2.6 per cent, of the 
failures of 1008, and 18.9 and 20.3 of the 
preceding years respectively.

In Canada and Newfoundland there 
were 1,715 failures last year, 3-4 of 
which were due to the first group of 
causes. Of the $17,582,304 of liabilities,
86.8 per cent, was chargeable against 
the failing trader himself, only 13.2 per 
cent, heing beyond his control. Lack if 
capital was the largest factor in the 
cause of failures, accounting for 42.2 
per cent, of the number, and 59 per cent, 
of the liabilities. Incompetence was the 
third most important cause, accounting 
for 18.2 per cent, of the failures, and 
15.6 per cent, of the liabilities. It is in
teresting also to note that of the $1.- 
487.813 individuals or firms in business 
reporting tc Bradst reet "s. the failures— j If Adam Beck was as definite as to 
“the commercial death rate"—were only j the price he will charge Hamilton for 
94-100 of 1 per cent, last year: in 1907 power as h> is as to the city being ol> 
the figure was 70-100 of 1 per cent. ! ligod to take from the Hydro Commis-

Hanging is a very poor use to put 
men to, but then, some men arc very 
poor men.

It would be interesting to hear the 
Mayor and his Hydro partisans in the 
Council talk a Ittle more about the 
waterworks pumps now.

Ottawa seems to be the paradise of 
the money-lending sharks. An increase 
in the remuneration of the civil service 
bring- joy to the usurers.

Adam Beck says the Hydro monopoly 
must have all of Hamilton's power pat
ronage. if it has any. And that is ex
actly what the Hydro aldermen want.
Anything to knock the local industry.

More room should be proivded for 
fever patients, the present accommoda
tion at the City Hospital being insuf
ficient. Whatever plan is adopted to re
lieve the congestion should be proceeded 
with early.

ft is somewhat peculiar to find the 
colored men, to whom Lincoln stands 
for so much, excluded from the Lincoln 
centennial banquet at Springfield. Illi
nois. Race prejudice evidently still ex
ists. and in the north, too.

Having lied about Engineer McFar- 
lane the Herald now threatens him with 
pains and penalties for writing a state-
ment giving the nrtu.l fact, about the ] Seduction and the Sieeman Trophj." 
capacity and condition of the Bead, A Bad 'institution,

pump, and refuting ita story ! Noble (Toronto Newel.
8"u* ! The lateat thing in United States

Of course the Technical school will 
cost a lot of mouev. It was rushed on

'Baking 
Powder

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder 

made from Royal Grace Cream of Tartar.

the Mogul Empire having fallen, the ! 
country was being raided by Mah rattan : 
and Pindaiees or trampled on by such i 
tyrants as Hyder and Tippoo. British . 
Empire was extended either, like Bengal 
ad Punjaub, by defensive war, or by war j 
which was at all events precautionary 
and hound in the end to come. Scinde 
is about the only exception. P'rom what 
does the present trouble arise, but from 
the measures taken by Great Britain to 
educate natives and train them for ad
mission to office if not to power?"

The Kickers’ Column

» OUR EXCHANGES j
Water and Whiskey, 

iToronto Telegram.)
Those four Toronto clergymen who 

went up to curl at Guelph bonspiel pro
bably adopted as their motto, “License

House Rents.

To the Editor,- Renters of houses 
nowadays don't get fair play. A land
lord who, say, a few years ago, rented 
his house for $12 to $14. now asks and 
gets from $20 to $2.3. even though the 
house i- old and paid for itself years 
ago. What I want to know is this: 
Is there to he no redress for the ten 
ant? Shouldn’t there he something like 
a court of revision to decide what is a 
fair rent, when a tenant protests? Our 
law makers should get busy and not 
think of the landlords all the time.

Renter.

Slippery Sidewalks.
Mr. Editor, When a thaw comes why 

don’t people clean the ice and snow off 
the sidewalks? There were one or two 
thaws this week when the sidewalks 
could easily have been cleaned. Many 
people did clean them, but others again 
tin not, with the result that people can 
scarcely walk on them without slipping. 
Now, nobody has been summoned or fin 
ed for this neglect. How was that?

fine Who Fell Down.

to let the Government down, because 
the people looked to it to build it. But 
will Whitney pay the bill? Not much. 
And he has not even laid dowNi a policy 
as to technical education !

That is so nice on the part of the 
Special Committee to propose supersed
ing Barrow by a man with double his 
salary and half the work and giving him 
a free hand in organizing his depart
ment ! Never thought of giving Barrow 
such a chance !

news reports is the “family revolver." j 
It is not a praingworthy itn.lil.ition A,se,$menU.

An Easy Job. ! -^r- ^’Dtor,—Your article on a^-sess-
* ments the other day was right to the 

iToronto Star.) , point, and I hope the Mayor and alder-
Colonel Sam Hughes will again unify j men will take the matter up. Lots of 

the Empire with a resolution in the j properties are under assessed. And how 
House of Commons. The colonel is so j *s it that people are allowed to put off 
expert at this that he can do it stand- | pa.v*ng their taxes so long? It’s not fair 
ing on one leg with both hands tied ( to others. Keep up the agitation, if you 
behind his back. , ">1*880. Critic.

An Exposed Tory Jackal's Rage.
(Vancouver Sunset. )

1 have repeatedly called attention i 
the mendacities of the Hamilton !

convinced it ia tlv 
newspaper liar it

Independent Man Needed.
•Mr. Editor, If the city is to appoint 

n new City Engineer and a new outside 
man to look after the corporation em-

Doubtless better business methods and 
improved reporting service tend to the 
prevention of failures. A disposition on 
the part of manufacturers and whole
salers to require some evidence of cap- ; , . , 4

, , . . ,. • , , Mr. Richardsonacity before giving unlimited credit to
a retailer is being yearly more notice
able and the effect upon business health 
of such a policy cannot but be good.

sion all its power, if it takes any, it 
might make it much easier for Mayor 
McLaren and his allies to'fight the lo
cal power company in his interest.

j Time*. I mil now convinced it is the I plnyw*. 1 hope ihvv will pick a man 
most incorrigible newspaper liar in I for the outside job who will not tie on 

| * unada. i d..|- the domination of anv machine nr
. In the pasl it persistently micreprr- clique. If «rare in lunc man lu look 
| aented this paper, by saying it was a ! after things who will not la- thoroughly 
I'oneervalivo paper. • * • By cred- 'independent of both rhe Tory dub and 

i limg tht- paper as a Conservative 1 the licit Club we mav as well «tav when-
organ n seeks !.. give the impression j we are. ,\ man who is not a wire puller 
that that party is being criticised from l and who will nol allow himself In la
the outside. The rimes when it tit- i p„(h>il |,v political wires is what is need 
lers that falsehood publishes the , ,,L „ld', do net see anv one in
meanest kind of he and demonstrate,, i lh,, (-„v Hall who fills this hill Yours 
the peanut proportions of ita own pol- ! Independence

The old sweet "tunes 
hood days.

The songs we all sang together 
In the long ago.

The songs which 
and we the chorus.

What would you not give 
have the old songs back?

TRY THEM ON A

of child-

Mother sang

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
SEIF-PLAYING PIANO

i on cannot play? That matters not at all. You need 
no skill

) on command it—all—the old time music which never 
grows old—the new music of the passing days—the serious 
music which nothing could replace

This, the only self-playing instrument made in Canada 
playing the complete keyboard

Send now for our beautiful self-player art booklet.

SPECIAL OFFER
A self player, very little used, cannot be told from new 

all our patented improvements and fully guaranteed. 
Write at once for price and terms.
Your present instrument taken as part payment.tmi

GERHARD HEINTZMAN. LIMITED
Hamilton Salesroom—127 King Street East. 

(Opposite Terminal Station.)
F. LUNN, Manager.

Mi
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IN BOSTON, TOO.
Judging by rrwnt discussion of edu

cational affairs in the Boston World, 
the schools of that city are showing the j people, 
effect of ‘ new blood" control. Great 
complaint is made of the startling rise 
in cost of education, and it is declared 
that there is a disposition to slight til- 
importance of the fundamentals upon 
which the later education of the children 
must be founded. Pupils who have bu: 
a limited time to attend 
be well grounded in th 
studies which will enable them in later 
years to "find themselves" in whatever 

: sphere they may he placed. In Boston 
it would appear that there is a lack in 
this particular. According to the eriti 
• ism in the World there i« much room 
for improvement. We quote;

It seems impossible in find boys or 
girls, graduates <>t out Boston grhmm.n 
schools. 14 years or older, who van fig
ure mentally or otherwise even passably.

f the Winnipeg 
j Tribune, declares editorially that “th' 
| people are sick and tired of the projec- 

i tion of Hon. V. Sifton into the public 
■ 'ife of the country." Mr. Richardson is 
entitled to speak for himself ami wo 

j doubt not that his defeats at Mr. Sit- 
ton's hands quite warrant his disgust, 

j But he has no right to speak for "the 
I lie people chose Mr. Sifton.

If the Times' opinions and al
legations of public questions in its j
own city and its local contemporaries | Police No Worse Than Others, 
arc no more fair or truthful than its | Mi. Editor. Mayor McLaren deserves 
references to this paper, it must be a 1 Die thank*» of the public for his protest 
poor object of contempt in Hamilton, j against the political workers in the pn- 
Ont. j live force. But if he saw other city «Vfi

■ ■♦♦♦ — j rials taking active part in elections,
J (~\ U 77? JP 1 -ecing thill their men voted the right 
* • YV. I • it \Ii . 1 ticket. he would protest much more.

--------- j You ate at liberty to publish this.
\ Worker.Large Parly Attended Ball in 1 

Berlin Last Night.
The celerity with which the Dominion 

Railway Commission acted to secure the 
protection of that Grimsby crossing is 
a sufficient answer to those who pre
tend to think that public service com
panies cannot be controlled by the peo- 

cliool should | pie. and that security is only to be 
sc essential | found in public ownership ami opera- 

1 tion of everything.

A British act is intended to facilitate 
I marriages in the navy. It came into 
, force last month and it constitutes a 
I warship a church ,pr chapel for the 
! publication of banns. Hitherto any man 
in the navy has been compelled to qual- 

: ify bv residence and have the banns pnb- 
j lished in the ordinary way. Now the tar 

ontemplating matrimony will merely

I mmigration.
man Stewart, who

Stewart and
Mr. Editor.- This
is elected in West Hamilton, threatens 

Berlin to ! to attack the Government on its immi 
ljv i gration policy. He should first see about. 

- 1 the Manufacturers* Association and the

. ;The I. U F. excursion t 
attend the fifth annual ball, gi
Court Victoria, of thaï place, last night. I mechanic, they brought out here, a Un 
was a hug' success. The party went by | the men the Whitney Government 
electric railway via the B. A U. to | brought out. before he attacks Sir Wil

' ’rewart was very glad to get the

I indicate, and which I believe would 
more tlmn repay for any time or trou
ble taken therewith.

I redvriek W. Watkins.
Hamilton, Feb. 13, 1909.

WHERE PEOPLE LIVE LONG.

Men of 70 Not Regarded as Old— 
Simple Life and Longevity.

In Norfolk'there are in every village 
individuals of more than 80 years of age 
and not infrequently one <>r two t. ct 
UO, and those of 70 and upward are te- 
garded as not even old. Many farm *r-b- 
overs of 70 are quite hale and lieavtv, 
wording front early morning up to 5 and 
b o'clock in the evening, and some ary 
bo vigorous as to earn a full man's

And the women itt the country (writes 
a correspondent) are more tenacious of 
life perhaps than are the men. In on- 
village personally known to me. contain
ing about 300 people, within the past six 
months have died three women of more 
than 90 years of age. the oldest of these 
heing no less than 9t>. In another Nor
folk village with inhabitants to the 
number of 400 there lives a man of 95. a 
woman of 90. a woman of 89. a woman 
of 87 and several of both sexes over 80. 
In yet another village there is a black
smith aged 96 and the widow of a coun
try medical practitioner whose years 
amount up to 92.

This longevity of the Norfolk peasant, 
comments the Lancet, has a very inter
esting pathological side of it. 'lire chief

enemy of the farm laborer of the East
ern counties from the standpoint of 
health is rheumatism. Not many reach 
even middle age without having been 
the victims of rheumatism, and a large 
number are crippled in their old age 
by this disease. But in spite of this the 
average of longevity seems to be very 

| high, although as well as rheumatism he 
: has to Contend with the lack of ade-
- quate housing accommodation and want
- of proper sanitary arrangements. That 
, to eat sparingly of plain wholesome 
: food, to be much in the open air and to 
j work sufficiently to occupy the mind a ..1
to exercise the body will enable a man 

| to defy more or less the evils of « n- 
vironment would seem to be shown bv

. "burn." Tobacco may have every 
! other virtue, but if it does not hold 
j the fire and burn evenly it is poor 
j tobacco. Next in order of importance 
j conies the aroma—the smoke must 
have a pleasing "smell"; next comes 

: the flavor—the smoke must be smooth 
; and not "scratchy" or hitter. Then. 
; there is the color—rich brown, indi- 
j eating a rij>e leaf, well cured; and 
lastly, workmanship—good if the 
wrapper is put on smoothly and the 

, “bunch" is made so that the cigar 
: “draws" freely and is neither too 
I hard or too spongy; bad it the re- 
' verse.—Carl Werner, in The Bohem
ian Magazine for February.

Cocoanut Disease.
the toughness of the Norfolk laborer. — The voeoanut pro Cuba have re-

the London Daily Ne vs. eeritl v been attack il bv a serions dis-
case, which is said widely spread

How to Judge Tobacco. in tropical America . Po to Riva, how-
In rto point is the a verngc sntoker ever, has tl Its far esvap r*d it. It is a
ill informed as that of judgi ig a bacterial mi Indy c<

Nine times out of ten. Zid
bud. o the

l.ei handed n cigar. he will produce « of. Th
it iis nose, unlighted. sniff a the trees, and he la- that tin* terminal
wrapper with a crit........................ .
liver his verdict in a self-satisfied 
manner. This characteristic man
oeuvre is always a source of amuse
ment to any tobacco man who hap
pens to observe it. There is only one 
way to ascertain the quality of a 
cigar, and that is to smoke it. No 
export will pass judgment on a cigar 
until he has lighted it and smoked 
it well down toward the middle. The 
first and most important point upon 
which he bases his opinion is the

hurts are shcath-d ^vitli the petioles of 
ohler leaves, make il very difficult to 
treat the disease with local remedies. It 
i- suspected that the bacteria are 
spread through the agency of in-ects. 
"I lie Deparenient of Agriculture i- in
vestigating the subject.

Whether or not we love our neigh
bor we always expect our neighbor

Even the flower of the family may g°

j published, and the way is clear, no mat-

Brantford, the Grand Valley to Galt, 
j and the I*. 11., A B. to Berlin. The 
trip up was done in three hours and a 

i half, but on the return journey this time 
was cut down some as the B. £ H. car 
made a record run. doing the distance 

, from Brantford t-» Hamilton in 35 min
utes. Musicians were taken along to en- 

I liven the trip, and when the excursion
ists arrived at the Terminal station at 
3 o'clock this morning, though tired they 
unanimously voted the trip a great suc-

1 Mr. Dunc-an Miller, superintendent of 
the Hamilton Street Railway Company, 

j end Mr. W. G. Me Andrew hail charge 
I of the excursion, and they deserve great

ray in which everything I w

fri.l,
votes of the "floaters." Now he turns 
round and kicks about the Englishmen 
coming here. Where did he come from? 
Ireland ? He deserves to lx» sat upon. 
Truly ymirs. An Englishman.

A Female Kick.
Mr. Editor. I don't mind finding a 

grey hair or two in my own hair." sigh-

credit1 for tlie

1 a xvell-knoxvn local bachelor girl, who 
; shows some few signs of the sere and 
i yellow leaf, “but why is it that when I 

pay three dollars for a nice bunch of 
I lovely brown curls that I have to pick 
1 them out of those, too. It isn't fair. 
I Do you think it is? I want to make one 

big kick right here against the loose 
which the curls are manufac

tured. Got Fooled.

who can write well or can spell properly, i
It parents were to realize the condi | have to give notice to the commanding 

lions which exist, they would speedily j officer of his desire to have the banns 
have a change made in the li-i of 
studies, eliminating the fad' now ruling ,
an.l would <co that special an,I cnniüh j ,<,r ln "k"' ”• hls «"«P “ -«'line
time was applied to the teaching of these ----- ' • • »------------  iKL-KArHAhL PAINTINGS. Hughson Street School.
•todies. H»- T.m« h.s no with to Mr | J. Home Cameron, of the Uni- I To the Editor of the Time»:

What is to become ft onr J.ironess j epithets or compete » blackguardism ! rersitc of Toronto, delivered a lecture j Sir.- 1 understand that it is proposed
with the fellow who as ""Bruce" does I last evening in the..Assembly Hall of the ; to sell the old school building on Hugh-

! Normal School before a large gathering Î «on street north, between Simcoe and
I of the students and their friends. Dr. S. | Ferric streets, and place the proceeds to
; A. Morgan, principal, presided. Prof, i the general credit of the school board. 
Cameron's subject was “Pre-Raphaelite | This may be the wisest thing to do in 
Groupe of English Painters." He spoke I connection with 

touched the quick. If. as he now pleads, especially ol the work of F. Madox '........

' the "Jackal" Tory work in the Vancou
ver Sunset. His professions of “Indc- 

: pendencc" and his calling “liar" at the 1 
Times but «how that our criticisms hav.

- thus causing trouble for the Tory party 
I and that he conspired to prevent op- 
1 position to Teuipleman. When the Times

interests when our own children 
spending their time in the «ttidy oi im
practicable fail< and the fundamentals 
are being neglected* \re we to depend 
on the graduates of private schools, 
on the graduates tit suburban schools

Some teachers will inform you that.
'theoretically, the High School" of t om- 
meree i« to supply the demands of the 
business interest': but are those, who 
from the necessity of complet ing their 
education in the grammar schools, to lx* 
denied any chance of advancement, a::.1, 
from lack of teaching be compelled to act 
as th? hewers of wood and drawers of

Is this fair to the parent' who are 
making 'acrifiees to allow their children 
to complete a grammar school education, 
and who are blissfully ignorant of the 
changes inaugurated of late years?

It is suggested that a crusade for re- ! 
form be undertaken among the teachers, i 
with the object of making good the lack - 
complained of. Perhaps it would not i 
lie wise to accept at its face value all 
such complaining criticism. We hi 
had experience of such in our own vit,. . 
mid the carping critic-, pu, to tl„. ,,,t. j misrepresented as entertaining feelings 
have given usa beautiful illustration of ! of lo ,hc Brilisli Umpire be.
how not to do it. It would he hard to ! h<- » C'en to diseasing with per-
find a more brilliant (?) example of in- ! freedom the difficult problems
competency ami failure than lias hern j which concern it. Recently some United 
given to our people by these “reform- States papers have been endeavoring to 
ing" new bloods, whose insincere com represent (he trouble now met with in 
plaints about the schools and their work | India as resulting from British “aggres- 

-used to ascend to heaven every day of j aion and tyranny." Professor Smith re- 
: the week. Me must just make up our I sents that and strongly defends Great 

mindh not to expect impossibilities ..f Britain against the imputation. 1*1 
the schools; and that if they are to do 

; their best work, we must place them in

this of

Brown. VV. Holman Hunt. Gabrielhe has dropped Bowser, that is so much
toward making amends to an outraged j attention to then realism and out 
public. But it is to be observed that j door effect- He showed some very fine 
he bases hi' criticism of Bowser on the | pictures on the canvas to illustrate his 
fact—if it is a fact—that he i Bowser» j 
was a traitor to the anti-Japanese Tory 
agitators: that he “knifed Tuppei

property 
this school i' not needed any 

for ordinary educational purposes

yield -Japan a value of $50,- 111 ,
ear in aquatic animals and 11 M<>t 10 1,1 *’

I

Wealth From the Sea.
The

000,000
marine products. Ten per vent.—5.000. 
000—of the population depends on the 
seas for its living. Fishery products ex

finds this writer comporting himself ported amount to about $104100.000 a 
independently when there is an elec- year in value. ^
tion campeign on. it will accept it as

1 , There is often more discord
vvidenrv of In. non-p.vt.vism. Tndept-n- c|,urc|, choir than the music would 
dcnce" is easy to him now. seem to indicate.

Professor Goldwin Smith is sometimes

the baud* of educationists—men of abil-

agatnst the imputati 
them." say, he, “compare it with that 
of any empire in history. I»et. therriycon
sider what (vas the t»tate of India when,

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.

To See Well 
See Rouse!!

See Rouse
ses ground on the 
n*»< replaced while

111 King East
All lenses ground on the premises; 

broken one' replaced while you wait.

matter further consideration before «ell-

At the present time there L mon- or 
less agitation regarding the matter of 
providing scuool gardens and play
grounds for the vhildren at least it i« 

lie United States, anil why 'liould 
da*

The northern part of the city is bless, 
ed with a large number of children, but 

j public playgrounds are noticeable by 
, their absence. I would respectfully Mig- 

11 ! ge«t to our city fathers that it might 
; be arranged for the Parks Board to take 

a j over this school board property, and 
•turn it into a playground for the chil
dren in the neighborhood, 

j Experience has taught our friends in 
~ 5 the United States that crime is lessened 

by having these public playgrounds; 
now. if that, is the ease, it means that 
the expense which crime bring- to a 
community tor tile upkeep of jails, pri'- 
Ons. policemen, judges, juries, etc., would 
also ho lessened. In other words, public 
playgrounds really pay for themselves. 
It. is a debit on one side and a credit 

| on tlie other.
The rising generation becomes more 

industrious, more intelligent and more 
useful as citizens under tlv new order 
of tiling*, which is really what i* desir
ed. It is a well known fact "the child 

•is the fatiier of the man."
• I would respectfully urge that this 
{property la* not allowed to slip away 
I from the hands of our city authorities. 
1 but that it be uacd in some such way as

MONDAY, 
FEB. 15, 1909 SHEAS BARGAIN

DAY

OUR WINTER CLEARING SALE
The history of this splendid sale is told by a vastly increased business for the Shea store. The Mon

day Bargain Days emphasize this most strikingly. Next Monday will be the best of the sale, splendid 
morning offerings and a 2 o'clock sale of Dress Goods that will be better than ever.

A Clearance 
oï Belts

Nearly 200 Belts in 
scores of diferent styles, 
black and colors; worth 
35, 50, 75 and $1.00, all 
go at one price 1 Q 
each K/t

2 O’CLOCK SALE
50c and $1.00 Goods lor 25c

Over a thousand yards of Silks and Dress Goods, 
in a great many diferent weaves, blacks and a great 
many dark and light shades; goods that sell regularly 
for 50c to $1, at 2 o'clock for SO minutes andf 
not a minute longer, you get all you want at 
per yard ................................................................... •25 c

Hand Bags 
at 25c

Over 100 of them in sev
eral styles, leather and 
beaded, black and colors; 
worth 50c and 75c, on sale

!or. each.'; ■■ 25c
Mantle Cloths at 99c

Fawn and Black Mantle ( loth- in 
many weaves and weights, all beauti
ful qualities, t.-prt-h 8!.50. 82.00 and 
$2..->i>. to clear, per yard - - 99c

Towelling 12bctor 7',-c
Roller ami Ten Tnivellinp. nil linen, in 

J':, ami 10-vanl emls, lull 10 mul 
IJlse mine, on vale for. ,u-r var.l 7'>

Mill Ends Colton 6c
3ii-invh White Cotton, in 5 to 20 yard 

lengths. 10 and lHav 'nine, on sale 
for. per yard . ..............................,K‘

Mill Ends Flannelette 7,‘ jC
Se.xnnv Flannelettes, in 1 to 10 yard 

lengths, full 12',kc value, on sale for. 
per yard.............................................  'He

Mill Ends ol Tabling 20c
1 to 3-vard lengths of Cream Table 

Damask. 30 to 35c value, on sale bar
gain day. per yard.............................20c

2 Bargains in Tabling
Beautiful Bleached table IXuiuu-k, i2 

inches and OH inches wide, two sJie-

05c Tabling for................................... 42c
81 n£5 Tabling for...................................!M)<
( ream Tabling. 60 to 72 inches w ide and 

splendid designs :
40« Tabling for............... . . 25c
5Uc Tabling for.................................
Batli Towels, extra large size. 30c value. 

ff)v. each..............................................22‘g'
Bedroom Towels, good, heavy weight, 

part linen, plain and colored border. 
LV value, for. each........................... lOe

Bargains in Knitted Underwear
Women’s Vests and Drawer-, pari woo', 

natural and white. 5i)c value, to clear
per garment...................................... •>?•■

Women's \ e.-ts ami Drawers, nearly 
all wool, natural and white. 75c valm
on sa c for........................................ 50,

Women's \ and Drawers, whi 
worth 30c. on sale, price 19

Flannelette Wear
». . Mis-es' Flannelette 
otl. heavy weight, strip.*! 

mateii.ii, 50e value, for 5»,
Women'- White and Colored Flu tine! 

ett«* t oisei t overs, lave liimii d. 
worth 25c. f„i i'.'v

Women.'.** I .tiuelctie Drawers. < ln-ed 
at knee, grey and colors. 40c. for 29c

$1.25 Underskirts 79c
Women'- .\i,-;c.-i ! ndcrskirl'. id ok.

navy and green, good, solid weight 
and worth $1.09. for................... 7Ve

Children's Dresses 49c
Made of good, heavy cotton mafrials, 

Molltei Hubbard styles. up (..
:> year-, tri mue I with braid, navy 
and cardinal, w.-rtli 75c to $1.00, on
sale for............................................... 49c

It: to 14 years year-. $1.25, for . 69c

Neck Furs for $1.95
Mad- of mink i*‘armot. grey and vVhite 

hare, trimmed with heads and taii-. 
worth from $3.50 to $5.0(1. on sale for 

$U>5

Lace Sale—15c for 5c
Thousands of yards of beautiful Fancy 

! .a ces, Vais, and L'lunys, both edg
ings ami insertions, worth 8, 10 and 
15c. all go at one price, per yard 5c

Big Bargains in Smallwares and 
Dress Makers' Sundries

Pins, regular 5c. 365 pins in a paper,
2 for............................................................ 5c
i »• Pin-, regular 5 and liv. 2 card*, 
different sixes. 2 for .5c

Black Head Toilet Pins, regular 5c pa

ll» t Pin-. 9 inch. I dozen in a package, 
I tie, for package . .... 5c

A la* I Mora IIV Needles, regular 5c pa- 
pei. for 2 foi .. 6c

Be.i Darning Needles, regular 10c, for 
per package . 5c

Invi-ible Ilaii Pin-. Ion in a box. regu-

Assorted Hair Pin-. •• boxes, at 2 for

Finishing Braids, regular 2c per yard,

Black Mending Wool, regular 3c card,

Hose Supporters, regular 1.5c, at per
pair ......................................................  lt)c

Collar Supporters, regular 10c card 2
for   .>

Pin Collar Supporters, regular 15c ni*r
-T. for  10c

Hook- and Eyes, regular 3c per raid.

Hooks and Eyes, regular 5>r per card

LI,.,.,.- Kn-ti-nov-, ivpilar p.,
«I 2 for e.
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GREAT COMPANY INVADES CANADA
Industrial Protfress Exemplified by Prudential 

Insurance Company—How the Business Has 
Grown—Started in 1875 It Now Has 

Nearly Billion and Half Dollars 
Outstanding Insurance1

all the conditions that have affected 
business generally.

Some idea of the remarkable pro
gress which the company hoe shown is 
indicated from the growth in thirty- 
four years from comparatively insignifi
cant beginnings to its presmt position 
in the field of life insurance--covering 
nearly a billion and a half dollars of 

insurance protection—giving employ
ment to over twenty thousand individ
uals in field and home office. Its home 
office staff alone numbering over 2.400, 
and requiring four twelve-storey build
ings for the proper transaction oi its 
business.

Certainly “great oaks from little 
acorns grow,” but in this case th* oak 
had its roots in the hearts and con
sciences of a great army of people 
eager for self-help and self-provision 
for home and loved ones, and its 
growth has Iwn proportionate with 
the importance and widespread char
acter of its foundation.

Opportunities for Young Men.
The won; of perfecting organiza

tion for the Canadian service is now 
under way actively, offices in Hamilton 
having already been opened.

This will open a field of new op
portunity for a large number of men. 
It is understood that it is the inten
tion of the company to employ native 
(Canadians to carry on the work under 
proper expert supervision and instruc-

This will be an excellent field for 
many young men desiring to enter a 
business career.

The business of life insurance is rec
ognized to-day as one of the forwraot 
and most important of the age. Tins 
is due not only to the vast size of the 
business and the tremendous interests 
involved, but from the fact that the 
institution of life insurance it=elf has 
grown to lie recognized as an indispens
able adjunct to modem civilization by 
all classes, kinds and conditions of men.

Subject to no violent fluctuations, of 
the most enduring character and grow
ing at the most rapid rate, the admin
istration and management of this busi- 
ness requires an army of men of ability, 
integrity and energy, and to such men 
life insurance offers not only adequate 
compensation but more than an overage 
remuneration. For young men entering 
upon a business career no occupation 
has greater inducements. Progress de- 

j pends solely upon merit, advancements 
I nre made entirely upon a man's own re 
I cord, and his future ns well as his own 
i present depends entirely upon himself, 
j Surely no young man could ask for 

more than that.
j C. L. Bovd. the local superintendent, 
j has an office in the Federal Life build

ing. He is well known in this vicinity, 
having come from Brantford.

AT DEATH’S DOOR
Doctors had to give her Morphine 

to ease the pain

Five boxes of “Fruit-a-tives” Cured Her

•o»-

LlMITtO

Enterprise, Ont.
Oct. 1, 1908.

For seven years 
suffered with what phy
sicians called a Water 
Tumor. I would get 
eo bad at times that 
I could hard ly 
endure the pain. I 
could neither sit, 
stand nor lie 
down. Hypoder
mics of Morphia 
had to be given 
me or I could 
never have borne 
the pain. Many 
physicians treat
ed me, but my 
cure seepied 
hopeless, and my 
friends hourly ea 
pected my death. It 
was during one of these 
very bad spells that a 
family friend brought a 
box of “Fruit-a-tives” to 
the house After much 
persuasion I commenced to take 
them, but I was so bad that it was

Through the whole country around Enterprise. Ont., people are talking 
about this wonderful cure. By their marvellous action on the kidneys, “Fruit- 
a-tivee” cured Mrs. Fenwick when the doctors said she could not be operat
ed on and was doomed to die.

"Fruit-a-tives" cured Mrs. Fenwick when all else failed. Try them for 
your trouble. 25c and 50c. a box, at dealers or sent poApaid on receipt of

only when I had taken 
nearly two boxes that I 

commenced to experience 
relief. I kept pj the treat

ment, however, and 
after taking five boxes 

I was cured, and 
when I appeared on 

the street my 
friend B*id, “The 
dead has oo«e to 
life.” And this 
seemed literally 
true becaqge I 
certainly was at 
death's door. But 
now I can work 
almost as well as 
ever I could, and 

go camping and 
berry-picking with 

the girls.
I will be glad if you 

will publish thit 
testimonial, if it will 

further tbe interests oi 
"Fruit-a-tives.” They 
should be in every house

hold. Yours verv trulv,
MRS.'JAMES FENWICK

Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

FORMER U. S. SENATOR JOHN F. DRYDEN.
“The Father of Industrial Insurance in America," and Founder 

President of The Prudential.
anee in force will very often not be ear- 

1 ried out. For this reason the company 
; finds that- for the benefit of the policy 

1 holder the best system of collecting pre
miums is weekly, ami at the homes of 

• the insured.
Industrial life insurance i= applicable 

to everv member of the familv. al

ma y very pro 
read "Business 

i»ss than litera-

The old saying "Pea 
tories no les.- than war 
perl y be paraphrased t 
hath its romances no

To realize its aptness, one need but 
consider the history of the Prudential 
Insurance Company, which, from a small 
and insignificant lieginning, has risen to 
internaliotial prominence.

In furtherance of its general expan
sion policy the Prudential Insurance 
Company, as one of its new departures 
for the present year, has decided to 
extend its operations to Canadian ter-

Prelimiuary arrangements have al
ready been made to that end. ami the 
formal license granting this permission 
has just been received from the Cana
dian Government, the company having 
met the requirements of the Canadian 
law, including the necessary deposit of 
securities with the Government.

Hitherto, the Prudential has confined 
its operations exclusively to the United 
States, but the attractive opportunities 
offered through the general prosperity 
and rapidüy increasing population of 
Canada, coupled with the cordial treat
ment the company has received at the , 
hands of the Canadian authorities, have 
induced the company to extend it- lines 
for the first time beyond the borders of 
Its own country.

The history of the Prudential- is a nar
rative of remarkable effort and phenom
enal achievement, it was organized a 
little over thirty-three years ago. by 
Hon. John F. Dry den. the company's 
present president, at Newark. X. J.

Life insurance then was in a had way. 
The failure of a large number of benevo
lent societies and assessment associa
tions had made the public distrustful of 
the whole idea.

Mr. Dryden became interested in the 
subject. He was convinced that an in 
sura nee system designed for wage earn
ers would lie especially successful.

He made a trip to England and stud
ied the operations of the English In 
dustrial Companies. Upon Ins return 
he evolved a plan to fit .American con

The Prudential was organized and 
commenced business in a small basement 
office. The growth of the company at 
first was slow, but it xxa- real growth, 
solid and substantial.

To-day. the Prudential give- employ
ment to over 24.000 managers, superin
tendents. assistant superintendents, 
agents, home office, workers and medi
cal examiners, occupying four twelve 
storey buildings in Newark, N. 1 . for 
its home office force alone.

The business of the company extends 
over the entire Unified States, from 
Maine to California, while now, of 
course. Canada lias lieen added to its 
field of operations. An idea of the size 
of the field covered by its operations 
can he gleaned from the fact that the 
company has over seven and one-half 
million policies in force, insuring nearly i 
a billion and one half dollars, and has

(Continued from Page 11.)

aid to policy holder- more than oneHundred and sixty millions.

, though, as a rule, the age limit is from 
one to seventy. Industrial life insur
ance provides primarily for the expenses 
of burial, and since death is likely to 
happen to any member of the family, 

i at any time, and since the burden of the 
funeral expenses will fall equally heavy 
upon the survivors, a small policy <>f in
surance on the life of every member of 

! the family is undoubtedly a better pro
vision for families in moderate circum
stances then n larger sum placed upon 
a single life.

This system of family protection, 
from it.- great popularity with the 

i masses, has evident merits over any 
• other form of life insurance which has 

thus far lieen devised. As stated above, 
the industrial collector calls at the 
houses of the in-ured week after week 
for premiums falling due. To anyone 
familiar with educational processes it 

I must lie clear that such a constant re
minder of life insurance as a duty and 
the necessity of foresight and self-denial 
must necessarily have a considerable ef
fect in other directions. As it has pro
perly been said, a person cannot develop 
thrifty habits in one direction without 
developing similar habits in other direc
tions. The premium receipt hook is a 
record of the current account between 
the policy holder and the company. Bv 
the most simple arithmetical process, it 
is evident at any time how much has 
lieen paid out and how much will he re
ceived in return.

This is life insurance “at retail”—life 
insurance brought down to n point 
where it is well within the reach of all 
classes of individuals.

The attitude of those who avail them
selves of this great form of protection 
is best indicated by a recent report of 
the New Jersey State Federation of 

: Libor concerning Industrial Insurance 
and the Prudential.

“A large percentage of our members 
fully realize that it is a duty of para
mount importance to provide for the 
widows and orphans in the way of life 
insurance, as veil as to provide for the 
present in the way of increased wages, 
-holier hour» of toil and "lietter sani
tary conditions in factory and work
shop.

"The Prudential Insurance Company
!„t America is an institution, in which 

we have every reason to impse the ut- 
! most confidence. There is no question 
I but that it numbers already among our 
eightv thousand members more policy 
holders than all the other companies 
combined. This has lieen due not only 
to the attractive features of its policies, 
which will compare most favorably with 
anv in America, but also because our 
people have lieen able to familiarize 
themselves with the manner in which it
has always been conducted and to know 

.that it is an institution worthy of the 
What Industrial Insurance Is. ; higlie-t esteem and confidence. There 

Industrial life insurance i< a develop- • are a number - f worthy concerns doing 
ment of the earlier forms of life insur- 1 businc*- in our State, but we know of 
ance adapted to the wants and needs of , none that is more deserving of the sup- 
the mas-cs. It combines with every de- i port «•!' the army 
grec of absolute security the necessary ; the Prudential.” 
value of availability, adjusted

The third great success at the Grand 
this week was witnessed last evening, I 
when the world renowned Viennese op- | 
eretta, "The Merry Widow," was prv- : 
sen te* l by one of Henry XV. Savage’s j 
companies. The house was sold out, i 
and a fashionable aud discriminating 
audience enjoyed a performance which 
will not soon be forgotten.
~ Unlike the structure of many light 
musical productions, whose stories are 
held together by very weak threads, 
"The Merry Widow" has a definite and 
clear aim throughout. Not only is the 
story in evidence, but it is so skilfully 
emphasized by bright, sparkling and ap
propriate music that one feels its unity 
in every act. Having ita own select or
chestra. under the admirable direction 
of Mr. Augustus Barrett, no pains have 
been spared to make the production com
plete in every detail.

The interest naturally centres in the 
affairs of the “widow.” who is in love 
with Prince Danilo, an Embassy attache. 
In this title role. Miss Lina Abarbanell, 
the noted Austrian prima donna, excels. 
Her rich soprano voice, and vivacity of 
temperament, give her especially fine 
qualifications for its interpretation. \ 
role scarcely less important, however, 
is that of Prince Danilo. which is ad
mirably delineated by Mr. C'h.irleworth 
Meakins. a Hamilton boy. Indeed, in 
popular appreciation the honors of the 
ex-ening went to him. At the conclu
sion of the second net round after round 
of applause brought the curtain up 
many times, and made his reception 
nothing short of an ovation, and de
servedly so. His voice is rich, and his 
acting artistic. The waltz with the 
“merry widow" was a poem of graceful-

The work of Oscar Figmnn as Popoff. 
Marsovian Ambassador, and Miss Anna 
Bussert as his xvit'e. was snlendid. Harry 
Lewellyn ns Nova Kovieh. of the Em
bassy. who believes that- woman should 
always be distrusted, was x-erv amusing, 
in his jealous moods. John Thomas as 
Nish was a close second.

The chorus was charming and the cos 
tumes elegant. The opera was staged 
in the wav that has made the Savage 
productions famous, and left nothing to 
be desired.

1 The Merry Widow” will be presented 
this afternoon before another big audi
ence. as the house is almost sold out. 
The closing performance will be given 
to-night. Some good seats are left for 
this evening, however.

PRINCIPALS KNOWN HERE.
The Imperial Opera Company, which 

gaxv such an excellent fierformanee of 
"San Toy" here some time ago, will re
turn to the Grand next Tuesday ex-ening 
in “Florodora." All the principals seen 
lure before, including Agnes (>iin- 
Brown. Harry Girard. Hallem Mostyn

An Opening Display of the

New Wash Fabrics
Special Values Superior Qualities and Assortments
This will be a welcome note to many who have been waiting 

to see the new Wash Fabrics. Home and foreign markets contribute 
their best and latest novelties in all lines and any woman will be 
bewildered with the large display we are showing this season.

wage-earners than

Stylish Serviceable Dress Ginghams 12Vzc to 30c
For style and serviceable wear there is nothing to equal three Scotch 

Ginghams. They are in the latest designs in stripes. overplaids, cheeks, 
chevron weaves and two-tone plaids. All colors are shown together with 
many novelty Rhodes. An unequalled assortment to choose from, at 12*4, 
15, 19, 25 and 30c.

Plain and Stripe Chambrays 15c to 25c
Plain colored materials tend to he very popular for the coming season, 

and Chambrays will thus he in great demand. We are showing the fol
lowing shades in pink. tan. sky. mauve, grey. Copenhagen and navy. Wide 
widths and extra values at 15, 17, and 25c yard.

Fancy Silk Mulls and Voiles Are Stylish
Plain Silk Spot Mulls, Bordered Voiles. Silk Check Muslins. Shantung 

Angies. Cameo Plaids ami a full range of plain Mercerised Mulls. Color 
range complete, with sky. pink, tan, mauve, wistaria, champagne. white, 
black, blue, green and eatawaba. A look through these will convince you 
of our great assortment, and special value at 25. 30, 35 to 75c.

Plain and Fancy Fine Swiss Muslins 35c to 75c
Just arrived direct from the .Swiss manufacturers at .St. Gall, a full as

sortment of the latest in Swiss muslins. They are in plain, fancy dotted 
and floral weaves, in white, tan. sky, Copenhagen, pink, navy and black. 
These colored Swiss Muslins are decidedly new this season, and are very 
stylish. Prices range at 35, 40. 45, 50 to 75c.

A Shipment of American Noveltry Wash Fabrics
Just arrived a shipment from New York of the latest novelty goods. 

Thev are very stylish and exclusive to this store, which include Silk Zephyrs, 
the famous “Toile du Nord" Ginghams, Linon Veilings. Victoria Silver 
Stripes. Cameo Plaids, Lucerine Tissue and Silk Mulls. For something de
cidedly stylish you should see these. Special values at 19, 25, 35 and 40c.

Note—A complete assortment now of the best Prints in all the famous 
makes, in light and dark colors; also India Head and Colored Linen Suit
ing-.

The Exposition is Over
Several independent, and conservative estimates give the 

number of interested visitors to our Made-in-Bamilton. Exposi
tion during the past 0 days at not less than 60,000. Every
one of these visitors lias been efithused with what they saw 
and learned.

On the whole, this Exposition came as a revelation to Ham
ilton citizens and outside visitors. The most striking feature 
developed, was the great variety of goods made in this city. 
Like mixed farming, so is mixed manufacturing to a city like 
Hamilton—always representative of reserved strength.

Labor troubles or depressed conditions are not liable to 
seriously effect all lines of manufacture to the same degree and 
at the same time. Hence Hamilton’s strength.

To say the exhibition was a saccess is simply to repeat 
what everyone knows.

No private effort of a civic nature has ever before been 
so well received and endorsed by the citizens. We hlushingly 
acknowledge the scores of compliments* received and thank all 
tor the hearty indorsation of our humble efforts.

The mayor of Hamilton and all the aldermen visited the 
exhibit in a body ami were delighted and proud of the city 
they represent.

President Champ and the council of the Board of Trade, 
about 25 representative business men. also paid us an official 
visit. We acknowledge these compliments, too.

The delegates to the recent Hardware Dealers’ Convention 
all were impressed with the importance of Hamilton’s manu
facturing greatness.

If Stanley Mills & Co. have contributed in their efforts 
to build up Hamilton and to increase the loyalty of Hamilton 
citizens to their Home City, then our object has been attained.

All Hamilton citizens should be very proud of their great 
manufacturing industries, and the unquestioned supremacy of 
Hamilton as a manufacturing centre, which has a great past 
and a greater future.

TO THE MANUFACTURERS who so kindly assisted us 
in our recent display, we extend publicly, our sincere gratitude 
and trust that much increased business from local demand 
will be their reward.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., LIMITED.

Smart Styles In Tailorei 
! Waists

An Advance Showing of New Styles at This Store's 
i Unquestionably Low Prices

•Just at this time when so many women need to replenish 
I their shirt waist stocks, this store is splendidly ready with a com
prehensive showing of the newest, smartest spring styles in trim 

itailored waists.
I We have never offered better values, in fact., the wonder 
r is that such perfectly designed and daintily made waists could 
x be produced for so little.
? It is well worth a visit to the Shirt Waist Section on Mon- 
Iday just to study these offerings 
1 PLAIN WHITE VESTING

WAIST, made witl^tucked front ex
tending to shoulder seams, two 
tucks down each side of back, long 
slcex-es, with tucked cuffs, collar to 
match at..........................................$1.00

FINCH BROS., ^ and 31 King St W

FANCY 
WAIST, i 
narrow mercerized stripe, three

WHITE VESTING
fine coni pattern, with

n each side of front pleat, 
three on each side of bark, shirt 
aleex-es, with buttoned cuffs, stock 
tie, at. ........................................ $1.25

SMALL FIGURED WHITE VEST
ING WAIST, made with alternate 
wide and pin tucks to yoke depth, 
on each side of embroidered front 
pleat, long shirt sleex-ea. buttoned 

tucked in groups of four on I 
, new shapedeach side, new shaped collar, tucked 

and edged with lace at .... $1.50 i

PRETTY STRIPED WAISTS, white F 
ground with narrow stripes of black, * 
mauve, green, black and blue. Three 
wide tncks on each aide of front Ë 

pirtat extending over shoulder and F 
down back, laundered cuffs and col- 
lar....................................................... $1.76 *

SMART STRIPED WAISTS, same A 

material as above, made in regular W 
shirt style, with yoke acroas back L 
end two large tucks at shoulder • 
Reams in front, buttoned through 1 
front pleat., with fine embroidery on m 
each side, laundered cuffs and col- 1 
lars, piped to match stripe at only ^
.................................................................. $2.00 I

FINE AN1) DAINTY STRIPED f 
VESTING WAISTS, -mall tuck be- f 
tween each stripe across front and £ 
each side of back, closing, long à 
sleeves with tucks from shoulder to S 
wrist, turn d'-wn embroidery col- F 
lar...................................................... "$2.50 *

before in Hamilton hae an orchestra 
been brought together such as this. The 
chorus of two hundred voices are hard 
at practice and will give a splendid ac
count of themselves.

LOCAL LEGAL.
Laidlaw vs. Taylor.—J. H. Spence, 

for plaintiff, moved for judgment for 
possession. H. H. Robertson for defen
dant, contra. Stands till Friday next at 
10.30 a. m.

Re Hiller and Chosen Friends —Ly
man Lee, for Chosen Friends, moved for 
leave to pay $300 into court. F. W. Har
court. K. C., for infants. Order made.

Re Wickham and Chosen Friend»—Ly
man Lee moved for an order appointing 
a foreign guardian trustee without se
curity to receive insurance moneys of 
infant. F. W. Harcourt, K. C., for in
fants. Order made.

ST0NEY CREEK WOMEN.
The members of the Women’s Institute 

of Stoney Creek spent an enjoyable time 
on Thursday afternoon entertaining the 
ladies of the Alexandra Institute, An- 
caster. About thirty ladies took the op
portunity of a trip over the Ancaster 
Electric road and H. G. & B. to Stoney 
Creek wheie the ladies receix-ed them in 
the town hall. It being the custom of 
visiting societies to furnish the pro
gramme a first-class one was given, con-

L. O. L 19.
Sir John A. Macdonald Lodge 

Has Celebration.

the
conditions of life and the habits and cir
cumstances of the general population.

A workingman. earning weekly wage-;, 
has not. as a rule, more than a week’* 
earnings ahead of him. V nie» the life 
insurance premiums are paid, almost at 
the time the wages are received, to the 
collector calling at the houses of the 
insured, the intention to keep the insur-

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
is so easy to digest and 
yet so very strengthening 
that the convalescent re
gains health and flesh 
with remarkable rapidity

The business of the Prudential, how- | 
ever, i- by no means confined to indus- I 
trial insurance. |
Business Will be Conducted in Both 

Industrial and Ordinary Depart
ments.

The habits of thrift fostered and 
encouraged in the people who carry 
small jioltcies. enable many of them 
ti provide for a greater amount of 
protection than that offered them by 
the Industrial policies, and so in l^Sii 
an Ordinary Department xxas estab
lished by The Prudential in which all 
popular forms of l’fe and endowment 
policies from SI.IKXI up were issued. This 
Department sprang immediately into 
popularity, growing in strength and size 
until at present, in amount of business 
written, in annual income and other 
features, it far smpasses the majority of 
life insurance companies which issue 
Ordinary business exclusively.

To-day with a guaranteed policy low 
in cost, tlie Ordinary Department of 
The Prudential i« advancing at a par? 
that is prohabiy unequalled in the 
United Stales, and that in the face of

and Harry St. Clair, will appear in the i - • - .
present production. The srale of prices ! “i8tin& of ,netrumentals by Ml* Mes- 
of which one dollar is tbe highest,* I eum and Mr8' Regan.; 80,0 
should insure a good-sized audience.

MRS. DUNN’S LAST RECITAL.

Mrs. R. De-
war, Fruitland ; readings, Mrs. Bcvan, 
Mrs. Poetans and Mrs. Seward, who gave 

, the experience of a man and his wife 
. lr.-. - ulney Dunn s ia*t recital for | getting lost from each other while trav- 

““ w»in* with ChM-to ! riling in Los Angelos. Mins Hsttie Whit
Iiicken». “Tale of Two (iUen," his loon i field 
postponed, and instead of Feb. *th, as
announced on course tickets, will take 
place in the Conserx'atorv recital hall on 
Friday evening, Feb. 26th.

HARMONIC SOCIETY CONC ERT.
The concert on Tuesday evening the 

23rd of this month, by the Harmonic So
ciety of two hundred voices, assisted bv 
Mrs. J. Faskin McDonald, Mr. Frank 
Ormsby. of New York, and Mr. Ruth von 
McDonald, of Toronto, with the local 
professional orchestra of thirty three 
pieces, is assured of a full house. Great 
thing- are expected of the orchestra, 
and the citizens of Hamilton have in 
store for themselves a treat in its work. 
1 his orchestra is composed of purely 
local professionals, assembled by Mr. I. 
I.omas, and their work has proven tlje' 
high state of efficiency of Hamilton mu
sicians. Those who have heard them in 
practice are enthusiastic. The orches
tration of the “Seasons" is a programme 
in itself, and will be a delight. Never

field gave some good ideas on dressing 
and preparing lunch for travelling. Mrs. 
Stevenson gave a demonstration on mak
ing lace.

In the absence of the secretary, Miss 
May Glover, who has lieen called to Re
gina to nurse her brother’s wife, C. M. 
Walker is acting in her place. The Stoney 
Creek ladies have decided to give a con
cert. in the near future.

After receiving an invitation from 
the Ancaster ladies to return the visit 
some time in March or April, afternoon 
tea was served.

Dr. Whipple* long Bishop of Minnesota. I 
was about to hold religious services at | 
un Indian village in one of the xxvstem j 
States, and before going to the place of 
meeting, asked the chief, who was his ; 
host, whether it xxas safe tor him to , 
’cave his effects in the lodge.

"Plenty safe," grunted the red man. , 
“No white man in a hundred miles from t 
here.”—Every w here.

A pleasant and profitable meeting ».f 
the members of Sir John A. Macdonald j 
1 . O. L., No. 19, and their wives and 1 

lady friends was held in the Orange Hall | 
on Thursday evening last. The members j 
oi the lodge held their meeting in the j 

lodge room while the ladies were prepar ! 
ing the refreshments in the upper hall, i 
The chairs were occupied by \Yor. Bru.
N. V. Bichill, the popular young Master, ; 
and Rev. John J. Young. Deputy Mas- j 
ter. Five members were added to the 
roll. The initiation ceremony xvas con
ducted by the W. M., assisted by M. : 
Wor. Bro. Roliert Birmingham. 1‘ost | 
Grand Secretary, who is at present the 
Grand Organizer for the Grand Orange I 
Lodge of Ontario West, also Bro. John ! 
Hall, County Master, Ilalton, Past ! 
County Master Hoey. and Wor. Bro. J. 1 
W. Dickson, County Master. Wentworth, j 
Other distinguished members present , 
were Bro. Hall. District Master, Nelson; I 
Wor. Bro. Charles Pilgrim, District Ma« , 
ter, Hamilton; Wor. Bro. W. M. Clark. : 
P. D. M., and otlvf s. It was a very har
monious and enthusiastic meeting. The ; 
ladies surprised the W. M. aud D. M. by 
sending in a lovely buttonhole bouquet 
for each of them.-

Aftcr business xvas concluded, the 
members and x'isitnrs adjourned to the 
upper hall and, xvith their wives and la
dies. enjoyed A splendid lunch, which 
had lieen tastefully pre,Ared by the !a 
dies. Songs were sung by Wor. Bro. Alex. ] 
Mine hie, xahioh xx-ere greatly enjoyed y 
Bro. A. Lome Lee presided "at the piano. 
Récita ions were given by the Wor. Mas- j 
ter. Short addresses were delivered by \ I 
the Countv Masters of Halfcon and , 1 
Wentworth and the District Master. Of ’ 
special interest xvas the one by M. W 
Bro. Birmingham, which xvas a sketch of j 
the life and history of the late Sir .Tf.tr * 
A. Macdonald and his connection with 
the Orange Association. Votes of tharks j 
were tendered to Bro. Birmingham for ! 
his splendid address, also to the ladies \ 
for their assistance, and one to

The New Dress Goods
Weaves and fabrics made expressly for the spring of 

IfNiH. Handsome materials that will soon blossom among the 
season's smartest gowns anil suits.

Come and see them and study our values. You’ll find on 
comparison ttiat they are unequalled. Every piece has been 
marked at this store's notably popular prices. For instance: 

The new smooth finished Suitings. The new good xvearing Melton 
in navy, brown, green and grey, Cloth for children’s suits and 
xvith neat strijie and check patterns, dresses, in navy, brown, green, red 
For suits and skirts: 54 inches wide, and black. 40 inches wide. Very

$1.25 special valiK- a4 ..................35c yard
The r.'xv <ltadow Stripe Venetians, The new nil wool Panama and 

in navy, brown, green, red and black. Venetian Cloth, in navy, brown, 
for skirt.- and jumper suits. 44 red. cream and black, 42 inches wide, 
inches id", at ................................75c Sjieeial for Monday . . .. 39c yard

Dainty Dimities
And other fresh, crisp wash 
fabrics, that make «me want 
tn hurry on the summer 
days.

New Striped Dimities, for 
dainty gowns or blouses, very fine 
xxrax c. with a beautiful finish, in 
shade- of brown, sky, navy, pink, 
etc., special value at . . 30c yard 

FRESH SCOTCH ZEPHYRS, in 
large and fancy plaid effects, in 
beautiful color combinations, ot 
sky. blue, fawn, pink and black, 
at............................. -20c yard

NEW CHECK LAWNS AND 
MUSLINS, in small, medium and 
large checks, fine, even weave, 
well finished, for trim tailored 
waists, aprons or children’s wear,
,.............................................. 15c yard

NEW PRINTS. best English
makes, including a fill! range of 
Crin Vs standard weaves and color
ings, in light and dark shades, at 
lo. 1214 and........................15c yard

Women’s White Gowns
AT $1.00

.Some of this season’s 
splendid Wliitewear values 
that are well worth studying.

White Night Gowns, in several 
dainty styles, some have square 
cut yoke of embroidery insertion, 
and clusters of pin tucks, trimmed 
\xit4i frill of fine embroidery. Oth
ers are in slip-over style, irfvti 
round yoke of embroidery, finish
ed xvith ribbon, lace and beading, 
*4 length sleeves. Others hax-e 
plain tucked, embroidered or lace- 
in -erted yokes. ITieee are trim
med with self frills and lace. All 
sizes. Choice at all one price ....

L $1.00 Each
►•cs*1 »«CS

I ed. parlor games were indulged 
i and the happy hours passed by all 

The contest which has been ear- too quickly.

VICTORS AND VANQUISHED.

Maehie and Lee for their kind *s»'*t- i rjed on in International Lodge. l.O. | Many complimentary thini 
anee. Proceeding closed hv 
thc circle and singing

He—I lead an awfully up and down 
life. She—Rrallx-? How’s that? — 
Urn always trying to cut down expenc'»» 
and td keep up appearances.—New York 
Telegram.

__  r were
all joining G.T., between the side? captained by • said in reference to the admirable man»:

’ ner in which Mrs. R. Morison and] 
her able assistants had carried 
the entertainment. Next Friday even-1 
ing a debate will be held, “Resolved-

God Save the J Mrs. C. A. HfSrdv and Mrs. R M »r- I 
is«m during the past quarter, result
ed in a victory for Mrs. Hardy’s 
forces. Last night the contestants bur
ied the hatchet and Mrs. Morison’s | that we learn more from travelling 
followers entertained the victors to a j than from books.”
banquet. After ample justice had 1 ----------------------------
been done to the good things provid-1 The diligent hand maketb rich.—Bihla.
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IRTON AND 
HAMILTON

wufl Text of the Judgment oj 
Judge Anglin

i

the Water and Server 
Recently Tried

Cases

Vilh Comments and Conclusions 
by Township Solicitor.

5 b

of

r Herewith is printed the full text of ; 
judgment in the recent action be- 

^__jen the Township of Barton. | 
^Hhomas Barnes and other residents of 
j jlarton às plaintiffs, and the city of 

iamilton ns defendant, over the rich! 
jf thé people of the township to use 

Àmy water and the city sewer sys- 
under thé terms of the annexa- 
proclamation of 1903. As will 

‘£een it is published in the form of 
Notice from Mr. W. A. H. Duff, sol- 

for the township, who makes 
poSain comments and draws certain 
jonc 1 usions which are found lullow- 

the judgment proper :
-NOTICE.

To Residents of Barton.
I'JeI The following is a copy of Mr. Justice 
j Timghn’s judgment as settled by him
jjr >lnd signed :
^ In the High Court of Justice.
igrHon. Mr. Justice Angiin.
RSf’ The seventeenth day of December, 19U8.

! Vj Between
t %‘i The Corporal ion of the Township 
IgBarton. Thomas Barnes. J. 11. Son 
l*jille and Hannah Cowell,
B' . Plaintiffs,

and
■TBe Corporation of the City

Defendants.
£ 1. This action coining on lor trial on

!&lhe 30 th day of Noveiul>er. 1008, I «fore 
i'd-jhis court at Die .sittings hokk-n at Ham- 
| Hi ton for trial of actions without a jury, 
j y In presence of counsel tor all parlies, 
jHltipon hearing rentl the pleadings, and 
6 ÿ àcaring the wide me adduced, this t-ourt 
j h as pleased1 tv direct this action to stan.1 

. »ver for the further itearing of evidence 
Jjjiljuid counsel until the first «lay of De- 
I djkmber. 1008. And this action coming 
I. tin for the further hearing of evidence.
|. 3bn the said 1st day of December, 1008, 

fifn presence of counsel aforesaid, this 
f-ÿtourt was pleased to direct this action 
|S»houkl further stand over until the third 
IRay of December, 1908, for the further 

! •‘'learing of evidence anti counsel, and not 
Pt dyeing reached on that «lay this action 
E-Sitocd over until tin? 4th day of De 

i ’member. 1008. and this action coming on 
Ahe seal 4th day of December, 100», in 
■'•presence of coimsel for all of said 
1 parties, upon hearing the evidence ad
duced and what wn* alleged by counsel 

? ^aforesaid, (his Court was pleased to 
j. -Mirect this action to stand over for judg- 

yàient. anti the same coming on this day 
I SJor judgmeut in presence of counsel 
[«foresuid,
! TJus Court doth declare that tnc
SBreement bearing .late the 6th day of 

âtirch, 1003, made Ik tween the Corpora 
' Lion of the City of Hamilton and the 

"Tfcrporation of the Township of Barton, 
ijfeferred to in the fifth paragraph of 
| .Alie statement of claim herein, and pro- 
j Netauned by the Lieutenant-t.overnor of 
! ahe Province of Ontario in Council by 
j proclamation bearing date the 13th day 
! -Hif March, 1903, and referred to ui the 

Rfh paragraph of the statement of 
; daims herein is intro vires and valid 

ttnd binding on all parties on the terms 
and conditions as expressed in said pro
clamation and that tho*«* residents of 

i Barton who are within the tenus of the 
; anid agreement of the 6th March, 1903.
| -ealthough not parties to this action, have 

enforceable rights thereunder.
[ > 3. This Court dotli further declare 
| that at the present time the water sup- 
I 'ply of ^-tiie city of Hamilton is inade

quate for five purposes and that it cau- 
turt add to the present demands upon it-s i 

;<jrre*enl service without incur ng sen j 
I ous danger and cannot now tie compelled j 
| to suppi\ residents "f Barton aforesaid | 
L Wftli water.

4. This Court doth further declare | 
! tlitit the agreements of 6th October and 
I 27th Oct..Ur. 1902. referred to in the 
| *>th paragraph of the statement of 

claim herein should be read and eon- 
L -MJtrued as mu- agreement, but this Court 

doth further declare tiiat <a.fd agree- 
PJUients were ultra \ ires of the City of 
I Hamilton.

, ft. This Court doth further declare 
filial the defendants are not entitled to 

; Jteqnirn residents of Barton as a condi
tion of furnishing them with water un
der the agreement of 6th March, 1903, 

**nd proclomation of 13th March, 1903, to 
execute agreements containing provis
ions as to not. opposing annexation of 
territory with City of Hamilton, as to 
Ittiinquishing pipes and other appliances 
laid and paid for by them .

I 6. This Court doth further declare that 
| the defendants are not entitled to rc- 
i quire the plaintiffs and other signator- 

i ies and subscribers to the agreements of 
! 6th and 27th October, 1902, in the plead

ings mentioned, and other residents of 
j Barton, as a condition of giving sewer 
! "àccommodaation under the agreement of 
"j 6th March, 1903, and proclamation of 

TfSth March. 1903, to execute agreements 
j containing provisions as to not opposing 
! annexation of territory with City of 
; tiamilton, and as to relinquishing own- 
1 ersntp cf pipes, etc., laid and paid for 

by them.
J 7.This Court doth further declare that

E- the plaintiff. Thomas Barnes, is cn- 
I titled to have the houses erected on his 

property in Barton connected with the 
j 8«wers of the City of Hamilton, as claim

ed in the statement of claim in this ar- 
I tion under and upon the terms of said 

-agreement of 6th March. 1903. and said 
| proclamation of 13th March, 1903. and 
I this Court doth order and direct the de
li fendants to afford to the plaintiff, Tho- 

: mas Barnes, such sewer connection ao- 
|[' cordingly and that the defendant do 

: within a reasonable time restore the

connection of the said Barnes which they 
cut off.

And this Court doth further declare, 
that the sewer on Sherman avenue in 
the city of Hamilton is not overcharged 
and that the sewer into which the Sher
man avenue sewer debouches is capable 
of carrying off any sewage and water 
which can be carried down by the .Sher
man avenue sewer.

9. And this Court doth further order 
and adjudge that the defendants do pay 
to the plaintiffs their costs of this ac
tion forthwith after taxation.

Judgment signed the 9th day of Feb
ruary. 1909.

T. H. A. BED IK.
Deputy Clerk

Settled — Sgd. F. A.
8--2—09. .1.

Kill'd in Judg't Book B, 
folio .280—9th February,
1909.

T. H. A. Begin1.
D. C.

On the trial <>f this action Mi. Fol
low*1.». the expert witness called by the 
city, proved conclusively that the water 
supply of the city . . Hamilton is totally 
inadequate for fire protection, nml that 
if an extensive fire should break out 
at any time when th? pumps were not 
keeping pipes full (which is of daily or 
eurrence) or if one of the engines should 
break down or any other accident to 
water supply should occur the city 
would be absolutely without fire proto*- 
tion. That the Barton reservoir of II 
million gallons’ capacity is useless for 
fire protection. That the only reser
voir of any avail for that purpose is the 
James street reservoir of capacity of 
1 1-2 million gallons (and this is usually 
half empty in the afternoon).

Under these circumstances if the city 
should attempt to furnish water to resi
dents of Barton lying east of th*1 city 
and north of the mountain as an induce
ment to come into the city before estab
lishing increased pumping capacity, the 
city would undoubtedly he restrained by 
injunction by some of the present rate
payers in Hamilton.

As soon as the city increases their 
pumping capacity so as to enable them 
with safety to furnish water to above 
district, residents of Barton under Mr. 
Justice Anglin's judgment are entitled 
to water, and can compel the city to 
furnish it under agreement of March. 
1993.

Hamilton. 11th Fehruw. 1909.
\V. A. FT. DITFF.

Solicitor for Township of Barton.

THE FLOATING CHAPEL.
Where a Times Valued Contributor to “Quiet 

Hour” Preached For Many Years.

: Earl Roberts and
♦ Lady Pole-Carew
♦ An Incident of the Quebec
♦ Tercentenary.

Of Zion it shall be 
man was born in her.'

It happened on the first Sunday morn
ing of the celebration, and three days 
l>etore the Prince of Wales arrived. The 
air was crisp and sunny, and the visi
tors, citizens, soldiers and sailors were 
bubbling over with good humor that the 
first da)- had opened so auspiciousl)-.

A regiment of Ontario infantry, in 
their blue uniforms, came marching 
down St. Jean street shortly after 10 
o'clock. The mounted officers, the pranc
ing horses, the sparkle of the brightly 
polished accoutrements, together with 
the playing band, instantly raised a tiny 
whirl of excitement among those on the 
streets. The men marched as far as 
the little English Church, and filed in. 
The windows, looking from the outside, 
were pyramids of white helmets.

Around the vicinity of the doors a 
goodly bunch of newspaper men and 
camera fiends had gathered. There was 
evidently something more on the tapis, 
and the crowd that had gathered deter
mined to learn what, and stayed on. 
The crowds at Quebec were the best 
nalured in the world, and patience was 
no virtue with them. On this morning, j 
however, the wondering was p.U over in ' 
as many minutes, for down the road 
came a trotting pair of hays, attached I 
to a shining landau. Amidst a murmur \ 
of admiration from the onlookers, the 
carriage stopped at the curb, and the | 
clinking chains were still.

Here, indeed, and almost his first ap- ! 
pea ranee too, was little Bobs, ami the j 
people began to «-lose in. Beside him on i 
the seat, and quite close to the Earl, 
was his daughter. Hats were waved 
immediately, and a few of the more e.x- 
hilirant spirits shouted, “It's Bobs F 
The general bowed and smiled in the 
manner that so soon won the admira 
tion of everyone in Quebec, lb- took off 
his hat going up the steps to the church, 
and with his grayish-white hair looked 
fit and brave. All the time the cameras 
were clicking merrily.

Before the black coat and gray head 
of Britain's field marshal had disappear
ed through the doorway another clank
ing, highly apparisoned pair came sud
denly down the grade, and edged up to 
the walk. Some one behind said.

THE FLOATING CHAPEL.
I.he Times has much pleasure in sub

mitting to its readers the following brief 
sketch by Mr. H. T. Miller, of Vineland, 
of the work among the marines of Eng
land. Mr. Miller is a regular and ft-lued 
contributor to the Times "Quiet Hour" :

The date of this issue brings to me 
the sixtieth anniversary of my appoint
ment by the Port of Hull Society for the 
Religious Instruction of Seamen to the 
position of sailor’s missionary. My fa
ther and grandfather were both master 
mariners out of the port of Great Yar
mouth. My father died in the port of 
Rotterdam, when J was six years old, 
and, like many a poor boy, the sea was 
the only- outlet for youthful energies.
I was apprenticed to a new vessel which 
traded up the Mediterranean, and spent 
six years in the vessel in various capaci
ties, the last two voyages serving as 
chief officer, and the responsibilities of 
this position were felt to lx- early 
enough. In the year 1848 I went to Hull, 
seeking employment, and a good minister 
paid me some attention, and after a brief 
acquaintance told me that he was secre
tary to the Seamen’s Society-, and hinted 
that a vacancy would soon occur, which 
he thought possibly I could fill. After 
two trips nb the Baltic, T coiled up my 
ropes and received my appointment on 
the day mentioned. My equipment was 
slender, but I had the grace of God. good 
health, and an opportunity, and these 
are three stars in my heaven even to-

The old ship whose portrait is given 
served ns a church for long years. Her 
wooden walls echoed many a penitent’s 
prayer, and responded to many a saintly 
song. In the gallery over the clock the 
orphans of seamen were in attendance, 
in their pretty- uniform, and it was in
teresting for the worshipping sailor to 
see the children of former shipmates.

YEAR AT THE 
SANATORIUM.

Numerous Cures Reported at the 
Mountain Institution.

Annual Meeting of the Health 
Association.

Addition of Free Dispensary in 
City Fully Just fed.

If we had through the misfortune of 
war, or the sudden rise of pestilence, or 

I through some awful calamity, the des- 
i truction of life that annually takes 

place on account of the spread of tub
erculosis, we should be appalled, and 
mass meetings would be held in every 

i community, and demand would be made 
1 that the most urgent measures should be 

adopted. It is only because we are ac- 
; customed to this waste of life, and are 

prone to think it is one of the dispensa- 
i tions of Providence, that we go about 
; our business, little thinking of the pre- 
i ventive measures that are possible.
• Charles E. Hughes.

The annual meeting of. the Hamilton 
Health Association was held in the board 
room yesterday afternoon. After the re
ports, which were of a very encourag
ing character, had been read the offi- 

At length the dock authorities ordered j cers f°r the ensuing year were elected, 
that the old ship he repaired, and my j Mr. J. J. Eve! presided and in his re- 
opinion was that she would never cornu : niarks spoke of the many, improvements 
back to her berth, so 1 held a valedictory J that had been made at the Sanatorium 
service, and preached from 'the words j during the past year, all of which havt

d, this and that 
on the lôth Sept.,

1850.
After six years of happy service I was 

promoted to the office of Deputation 
Secretary for the Shipwrecked Mariners' 
Society, which embraced the coast line of 
the British Isles.

In I860 I was appointed minister to 
the new "South Bethel. Liverpool, a large 
building, built bv one benevolent fnan at 
a cost of $40,000. Here I spent a term 
of eleven years, in touch with the thou
sands of seamen in the largest seaport 
in the world. But 1 felt a great want 
in mv large church. I had no father'es.s 
children in uniform on a Sabbath, and | 
yet sailors' fat herb's* children by the 
hundred were in the »ort. Î pleaded 
with my Betlvel Committee, time and 
again, but with no avail. After some 
three or four years T took my plea to a 
marine association of masters and mates. 
Soon I was rewarded and my prayer an 
swered. The money flowed in. and ch il 
dron were found by the hundred, and very 
soon the Seamen's Orphanage shot ahead 
of all the local charities, and for rears 
it has succored some 900 or 1,000 children 
annually. 400 in the magnificent building 
and BOO non-resident children living with 
mothers. I was appointed fir<t Secre
tary- to the Institution, and after seeing 
the noble ship afloat and well equipped,
T brought my large family to Canada and 
now rest on my way to the Kingdom.

Through the courtesy of the Times f 
am still permit ted to u»-1 my opportun 
itv. for which I am thankful. Some old 
Yorkshire readers may gf.ll recall the 
memory of the old flouting chapel in the 
corner of the Junction Dock but old 
friends fade a wav : but through grace 
we shall meet again. IT. T. Miller.

gone towards making it one of the most 
complete institutions of its kind in Am
erica. The success which attended the 
opening of the free dispensary of Hess 
street showed the need of such an in
stitution. The number of patients 
t reat.cd there has been nearly double 
that at the Sanatorium. Mr. Evel thank
ed Mrs. Crerar and her band .of work-

The report of Dr. Holbrook, physician 
in charge of the Sanatorium, stated 
that most of the work done last year 

■ w»s constructive, a laundry had been 
i built, drain* dug, a portion of the moun

tain brow cleared, and a great improve
ment. was to be seen in the propertv. 
The collective stay of patients was 10,- 
692 days, and the average patient’s stay 
was 93.8 days. Of the 82 discharged pat
ients for the Hospital year 13 were in 
residence less than one month, leaving 
69 to report upon. Of these 12 were 
çured, 19 had the disease arrested, 10 
of the last named can now be classified 
as cured as the three months necessary 
without temperature has elapsed. Since 
the inception of the hospital 195 had 
been treated up to September 30th. 1908.

ANNUAL REPORT.
Mr. W. J. S'outbam. honorary s°cre 

tary treasurer, submitted the annual re
port and financja.1 statement, as follows:

At the last, the third, annual meeting 
of this association the date on which 
the fiscal year terminated was changed, 
and instead of our year closing with the 
calendar year it now ends on Sept. 30,

England’s women. It was only a pass
ing incident of many in that spirit- 
haunted city. But the memory of this 
occasion on that bright Sunday morning 
will not soon be a fleeting one. for the 
boys with the pencil who were lucky 
enough to Ik out of bed.—J. A. Sinclair.

MY VALENTINE.

Cupid Is King -He May be Visible 
or Invisible in Bonbons.

After passing rather into an "innocu
ous de-sueUide" the custom of sending , 
valentines has Ikcu revived during the j 
last I'-w years. I ll'1 kissy elaborations I 
in |n<<• paper..< hitfi*n, rihlon and satin, j 
s i i-a.refiiliy l>o\cd. have rather given : 
wa\ in simpi-t and mon- sensible of- 1 
feets. A -vain who «besina to ruin 
him-self nowaday- would despatch one !

iiii»l' of sweets in a lovely box ; 
i afterwards serve for jewels, ' 

>ves or handkerchiefs. ■ 
. the receptacle being 

i- well as useful, where the i 
iffering served 6ut to catch j

FREE !
$200.00INCASH
And 500 Valuable Premiums Given Away

Below wilt be found three nets of mixed or jumbled letters.
The first set when placed in proper order spells the name of a large animaL 
The second set spells the name of a staple article of food.
The third set spells the name of a large city.
Here are all the sets :

R S E O H [the name of a large animal] 
p A £ B D [the name of a staple article of food] 
LEAMOTN R [the name of a large city]

Can you place the a bore sets of letters in proper order, so as to spell the words 
wanted ? It is not easy, but with patience and persévérar. . ; it can be done. It may 
take a small amount of your time, but as there are cash prVves and valuable premiums 
given away as an advertisement, it is well worth your time to make an effort.

It is just possible that you may have entered contesta before and have not been 
successful, but please remember that in this instance you are dealing with a reliable 
firm and that there are over five hundred prizes to be distributed

Write your a newer to the above neatly and plainly on a slip of paper, and send it 
to os at once. Doth writing and neatness count in this contest. If yon do not happen 
to he a good writer, have some neat writer enter the contest for you, in his or ner 
name and if you are awarded a prise, agree with the person who does the writing 
that the prize belongs to you. All this may take up a little time and be a little trouble, 
but the prizes are handsome and valuable, and worth many times the amount of 
time that anyone will give to the above.

Should you read this advertisement and yet not desire to enter the contest your
self, please point out the advertisement to some relation or friend who mignt be 
interested. This is cn opportunity of a lifetime, and should not be missed.

This contest is not open to children under 14 years of age. We propose to bold a 
contest for young people very shortly, but will not accept entries from children in this 
one. Below is the prize list Tor the most correct, best written and neatest solation of 
the above :
1st Prise...................................................................... $60.00 in Cash
2nd Prize...................................................................... $40.00 in Oaeh
3rd Prize...................................................................... $86.00 in Oaeh
4th Prize.....................................................................  $26.00 In Oaeh
6th to 9th Prizes, five prizes of $10.00 each . . $60.00 in Oaeh
10th to 14th Prizes, Five Ladies' or Gents' Gold Filled Hunting Case Watches.
15th to 19th Five Family Dinner Sets (97 pieces;.
soth to 34th “ Five Ladies' or Gents' 14k Gold Plated Watches.
25th to 39th “ Fire Sets of half dozen Silver Plated Knives and Forks (Rogers)
30th to 34th “ Five Ladies' or Gents' Solid Silver Watches.
35th to 39th * Five Handsome Violins and Bows.
40th to 44th " Five Hardwood Accordéons.
45th to 49U1 " Five Magnificent Fur Ruffs.

S"h to 59th “ Ten Ladies' Toilet Sets.
h to 159th “ One Hundred Ladies* or Gents' 14k Gold Filled Rings.

160th to 159th “ One Hundred Waterton Fountain Pens
160th to 359th “ One Hundred Sets of 6 Silver Plated Tea Spoons ( Rogers).
360th to 399th “ Forty Ladies' Hand Bags.
400th to 510th * 110 Sets Silver Plated Sugar Spoons and Better Knives (Rogers)

CONDITIONS
The judging of the above will be i* the hands of three gentlemen of undoubted 

integrity, who have no connection whatever with this office.
No employee of ours nor any of their relations will be allowed to compete.
We do not ask anyone to send ANY OF THBIR MONEY in order to enter this

There is a simple condition that mast be compiled with, shout which we will 
writs you as soon as we receive your answer to the above.

This contest is open to persons of either sex over 14 rears of age. No entries will 
be received from children.

When replying to this advertisement, be sure to write your name and address 
very plainly in the space below Cut out the edvt.. and send it to us, together with 
the slip of paper on which you have written your solution to the puzzle, and we will 
write you at once in regard to the simple condition mentioned above.

I wish to enter the above contest and agree to accept the decision of the three 
judges appointed by the Bovel Manufacturing Co., wboee decision will be final.

fitate whether we are to address yen as Mr., Mrs., or Miss........................ ..

BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO., Dept. 0 Montreal, Can.

\ .iT'nbli- 
Housp supplies

780 00 j 
76 49 

405 25
pxiienses

IT’S THE TALI OF 
THE COUNTRY SIDE

How Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 
Mrs. Samuel Thompson’s 

, Dropsy.

Hers Was a Terrible Case and the 
Doctors Were Powerless to Check 

*Se Great Kidney Remedy :It, But 
Cured It.

Holt, Ont., Feb. 12. 
the countrywide about 
of the wonderful cure 
Thompson, of this place.

-(Special.) —All 
i< rc is talking j 
>t Mrs. Samuel j 
She was taken !

! live I»
! ’•’î.''
1 And thi- 1 
I lieu ut i fill :■

:»ccup.v !rt irage room, 
j Cupid, to return to the new valentines, 
I netually is king. Un*1 sees him in every 
I moo*l and degree of te-nw-mss. In one 
j he’s landing an arrow. In another he's 
I sulking in a corner. He may be cut out 

lie's likely to be painted ouoral ( arew,” and the crowd raised on j of pajM*r 
the tiptoe of excitement to see the j satin, 
doughty, slightly bald, and not very j One thing certain, he’s there!
much taller than Lord Roberts, the gal ; For some years the automobile haa
lent leader of his Majesty’s Grenadier i been the valentine novel. Now it plays

But the eyes were not for the general, 
all had heard of his beautiful wife, and 
she was there beside him, the golden, 
exotic flower of all England. l-a*ly 
Beatrice Pole-C’nrew was all and more 
than had ever been written about her.

On that beautiful July morning, with 
the traditional air of more than three 
centuries blowing softly from tin- !.aur 
entian hills, and stirring the multi-col 
ured pennons against their red and blue 
mast», this fair woman sat slightly per
turbed by the glances of the t 'a mid ta n 
populace. There was a wistful gentle
ness in her eyes, very much akin to that 
which look» out from the face of Queen 

I Alexandra. A rare, peachy tint diffused 
j its color from both sides of her face, 

and melted in an ivory-white throat 
! that was quite uncovered. Hers was a 
1 wonderful softness of color, so meek and 

mild it seemed. The warm freshness of 
the English May seemed to pulse 
through her whole being. She was quite 
natural. There was nothing imperfect 
jn her attitude. She looked and was 
the classic Helen in the ancient Troy of 
a great new land.

I,ady Beatrice wore a gown of some 
mauve stuff, with a white coat. 1 be 
brim of her straw was tipped very 
slightly over the white forehead, more 
perh a fis to shade her eyes, for she had 
no parasol.

The general was out on the walk al
most as soon as the horses stopped. He 
gave his hand to the fair woman in the 
carriage, and she stepped out and up 
the church steps, without as much as a 
frou-frou of skirt*, a pleasant. merry lit
tle smile radiating from her eves all 
the time.

There was a sigh of contentment when 
all was over, and the camera men beam
ed with pleasure. There w-as nothing 
else doing in that vicinity till the ser 
vice was over, but we had see» our fill, 
had crowded close on the bravest, most 
modest little soldier in the world, and 
tilled our eyes on the most beautiful of

second place to airships ajul balloon».
Danger From Lunatics.

Shelburne, Ont., Feb. 12.—“1 here are 
at least thirty persons in Dufferin 
county who should not be at large.’ 
said Crown Attorney W. J. L. McKay 
to-day . He estimated that in Ontario 
there are from three to five thousand 
persons mentally deranged, who should 
be locked up.

The Imperial Fire Insurance Company, 
with n capital of three million dollars 
and head office at Winnipeg, is applying 
for an act of incorporation.

Receipt That Cures 
Weak Man-Free

Send Name and Address To-day 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
I have in my poseesion a prescription for 

nervous debility, lack of vigor, Weakened 
manhood, failing memory and lame back, 
brought on by excesses, unnatural drains or 
the follies of youth, that has cured to many 
worn and nervous men right in their own 
horoe> -without any additional help or med
ic int—that l think every man who wishes 
to regain his manly power and virility, quick
ly and quietly, should have a copy. So, 1 
determined to send a copy of the prescription, 
free of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will wr;-. for it.

ThG prescription comes from a physician 
who ha.- made a special study of men. and I 
am convinced It is the surest-acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood and 
vigor-failing ever put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow man to send 
them a copy In confidence, so that any man, 
anywhere who is weak and discouraged with 
revealed failures may stop drugging himself 
with harmful patent medicines, secure what. 
I believe, is the quickest-adiug. restorative, 
unbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever 
devised, and so. cure htmsrif at home quiet
ly ard quicklv. Just drop me a line like 
this: Dr. A. E. Robinson. 4390. Luck Bldg., 
Detroit. Mich., and I will send you a copy 
of thi- splendid receipt. In a plain, ordinary 
sealed envelope, free of charge.

sick with jaundice, and though the doc- ; 
tor was called in site grew steadily : 
worse. Her stomach was so bad sh" ' 
could not keep....anything on it. Dropsy 
set in and she bloated t«> a teffildv size, j 
The doctor came three times to tap her. 
but her husband would not allow him to 
do it, saying that if she could not g t 
better they might let her die in peace. 
Finally she dropped the doctors and | 
tried other medicines, but they did her 1 
no good. Her leg burst and the water! 
streamed from it. Then some*me told 
her alfout Dodd’s Kidney Pills, ajid so 
she asked her husband to get her a box.

After taking them a while she took a 
bad turn. Something would come up in 
her throat and she would vomit. The 
water would just fly from her mouth. 
But from that time she commenced to 
get better, and to day she is a well wo
man. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured her.

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure Dropsy by 
putting the Kidneys in condition to take 
the surplus water out of the blood. 
They always cure it.

FLBRUARY^CAMDA-WEST.
• < «nadu W est" tor February opens 

with an article of unusual interest by 
Sir Thomas Slut ugh nessy, “That Tariff 
Wall," in which the President *>f the 
l a radian Pacific Railway outlines his 
ideas for a non-partisan tariff commis
sion which shall lake the same place in 
trade as the railroad commi-- <*n does 
in transportation. A cover design, by 
Louis Brannhold, bears on the article, 
wliicli is further illustrated with photo
graphs. "The Woman of Winnipeg,” an 
article by a Winnipeg woman, presents 
some thirty pictures of society women 
of the Western metropolis. Saint Nilntl 
Singh’s second, and concluding, paper 
tin1 "Hindu in Canada" presents 
for the brown man in Canada as a use 
ful Canadian citizen-servant. "The bel
ter- of a Remittance Man to His Mot li
er." by W. H. P. Jarvis, is concluded. 
The short stories include “The Honor of 
a Squaw Man." "The Girl and the Ross.” 
"The Finish of the Tangahoula Bridge 
Club,” by J. de Q. Donehoo.

Light and power

W. D. LONG,
Re-elected President of the Hamilton 

Health Association.

conforming with the practice general in 
most hospitals and similar institutions. 
The following report is for a period of 
nine months ending Sept. 30, 1908. The 
total expenditure during the nine months 
amounted to $14.687.69. Of this amount 
$9.016.12 was for maintenance or current 
expenses, and the balance. $5,671.57, has 
lxM-n charged against capital account, as

Buildings.......................................$ 992 32
Furniture...........................................  333 78
Plumbing, etc................................ 1,247 84
Stable equipment ........................... 96 50
Tents and fixtures.................... 174 95
i>auiidry equipment.................  2,800 18

$5.671 57
Tlw* maintenance expenses are in com- 

pari- 'ii considerably higher, but the re
port of th;' physician in charge shows 
that the numl>cr of patients treated 

s of any nine months' 
anatorium was opened.

lotuntlry ...............................
Ivindseape gardening and farm

446 40

i»g ....................... 269 35
Medical supplies....................... 343 50
Milk ............................. ..... .. 718 82

23 34
Stationery and printing
Stable and hen ner v «applies . 173 88
Telephone.................................. 62 81

$9.016 12
‘ l.oes to Sejrtonilier 30. |90H$ *185 29

BAIAXVK SHEET.
A«-et s —

: J.tnii.....................................
Building» .................... 23.044 us
Bedding, linen, ele................... 842 90
< utlerv, dishow, etc. 102 63

| Medical equipment 147 92
Plumbing and water system . 2,866 83

1 Muble equipment ..................... 648 00
1 pkeep of utensils.................. 105 45
Ti nts and fixtures . . . . 302 94
Lanudry equipment . . 2,806 18
\« count.» receivable 329 66
Prov. Government grant. 19o8 2,29ft 25

| ( a Ah in bank .......................... 10.175 03

$58.708 20
T/es» neemirrts payable . . 
Liabilities—

Credit balance December 31st,

$ 2.276 30

1907 ..................... $56,681 19
Cash subscriptions.............. 736 00

Loss to Sept . 30th. 1908 . . 985 20

,.1e;

I mis been in 
period since the

Receipts
Maintenance . . . 
Subscriptions

.$8,030 83 
736 00

$8.766 83

. . . .$9.016 12 
.. .. 5.671 57

Girl's Awful Death.
Belleville. Feb. 12. Mabel Blanche 

Bates, the two-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mr-. Edward Bates, of Roslin. fell 
into a pail of boiling water her inothc1' 
had placed upon the floor.

Agreed To.
London. Feb. 12.—The customs com

mittee of the French Senate his con
clud'd consideration of the draft agree
ment supplementing the commercial con
vention with Canada, and agreed to it 
in principle by eleven voles to four.

814.687 69
Total impairment to fund in

nine month- $ 5.920 86
( asl, in bank on Sept. 30. 1908 19.175 03 

Since Sept. 30, 1908. $3,300 has been 
pi id to purchase the property on which 
the local dispensary has been established, 
and consequently our funds are further 
impaired to this extent.

maintenance.

Bank interest.......................... 5
Patients’ fees..........................
Grant from city corporation

Receivable, Prov. Government 
grant...........................................

Wages and salaries . 
Building supplies . .
Meat, fish, etc..........
Butter and eggs ..

Flour, bread, etc. ..

974 51 
2.243 IM) 
2,534 SO 

3 81

. 2,274 01

$ 8,030 83

.$ 2,538 50 
54 SO 

880 27 
745 18 
650 08 
202 12

$56.431 90
LADIES' AUXILIARY.

Miss Elsie Bell Forbes, secretary of 
the Indies’ Auxiliary Board, submitted 
a report, from which the following ex
tracts are taken :

Miss Renton has proved herself a most 
efficient and sympathetic nurse, and her 
circle of influence has been greatly en
larged since the opening of the down 
town dispensary. Among other duties 
hor work entails the almost daily aver
age of thirty-four visits to patients who 
are having home treatment in the city*. 
I)r. Holbrook holds a clinic twice a 
week at the dispensary during his visits 
there. The establishment of this down 
town branch is proving to be a further 
step in the right direction.

The Indies’ Auxiliary Board wishes to 
express their deep regret at the death 
of Miss Doolittle, one of the sanator
ium's best friends. The patients, both 
on the mountain and in the city, were 
indebted to her for many weary hours 
brightened because of her kindness and 
thought fiilicss. and many added com
forts through her generosity.

The past year has been a most pro- 
gressivc one, new features having been 
inaugurated ; notably amongst these are 
the garden and telephone system, the 
latter the gift of Mrs. Sanford. The 
garden proved a great boon, providing 
quant it ies of fresh vegetables. It is 
anticipated that this department will 
show a handsome balance during the 
coming season.

It is difficult to find words in which 
lo sufficiently express thanks and ap
preciation of the great work which the 
Daughters of the Empire have carried 
on. Each chapter rivals the other in 
gifts to the sanatorium. The complete 
hennery, the gift of St. Hilda’s chapter, 
is the envy of the whole neighborhood.

sen ted by Mrs. P. D. Crerar. Co-operat
ing with the staff the league has worked 
wonders in improving the grounds and 
buildings.

During December the ladies of the 
Ixiard were very active in disposing of 
Christmas stamps in aid of the sanator
ium. The generous and ready response 
of the merchants and citizens of Ham
ilton made of this work a pleasure. The 
stamps were presented by Mrs. Southern, 
and through this campaign $1.244.40 was 
added to the fund to stamp out the 
white plague.

Mr. V. D. Crerar impressed upon the 
meeting the necessity of getting an in
creased grant from the Government 
for non paying patients if the Sanator
ium was to lie run without having a 
deficit at the end of each year. The 
(iovernment now allows $1.75 per pa
tient. per week, and an effort will be 
made to get this increased to $4.50.

Dr. Mullin, Dr. Roberts, Dr. Holbrook, 
\Y. J. Southam, J. J. Evel, and Mr. P.
D. Crerar were appointed a committee 
to select suitable speakers to address 
the meeting of the National Health As
sociation, which meets here in June.

The following officers were elected :
President. \Y. D. Long.
Secretary-Treasurer, \V. J. Sont ham.
Directors, S. 1). Biggar. P. 1). Crerar, 

Dr. If. Mullin, 1’. D. Came. Samuel Bar
ker. M. P., Col. J. M. Gibson. J. T. Green
away. J. J. Grafton (Dundas), W in. 
Southam, C. S. Wilcox, Thomas W. Wat
kins. Mr. Adam Zimmerman.

Ex-officio, John I. McLaren. Mayor of 
Hamilton; Thomas Crooks, Chairman 
Board of Health ; Dr. McAllister. Jer
sey ville, Medical Health Officer, Aneas- 
ter; J. Walter Gage. Warden of the 
county of Wentworth.

Ladies' Auxiliary Board, Mrs. P. D. 
Crerar. President: Mrs. Evans and Mrs. 
Southam. Yice- Presidents ; Mrs. Penne- 
father, Secretary.

Committee, Mesdames W. H. Ballard, 
S. Barker, S. D. Biggar, W. R. Davis, 
Dr. Dickson, M. lyeggat, R. A. Lucas, W.
E. Sanford, Ingersoll Olmsted, P. F. I>a- 
rier. J. M. Gibson, T. W. Watkins, S. 
Lyle, K. YanAllen, Lady Taylor.

Auditor, C. S. Scott. *

TRAVELLERS, MINERS READ.
When away from home and your doc

tor, always provide yourself witli a bot
tle of Nervihne to break up a cold, to re
lieve neuralgia, muscular soreness. Noth
ing compares with Nervilitx for instant 
relief and sure, everlasting cure. Bruises, 
cramps, rheumatism—call the fain any 
name you please—it lias an antidote i« 
Nerviline which is an assured protection 
against all sickness. Good to rub in- 
excellent for internal use, the best all
round household remedy on earth — 
that’s “Nerviline.” Sold everywhere Ik 
25c. bottles, and used by nine out of 
every ten families in Canada.

A MILLION IN FIVE YEARS.
An odvevi iser. whose name is an house

hold word in the remotest corners of the 
Slates, says: “Any man with the right 
product and the right advertising can be 
worth a million in five years." That 
sounds large, but th*1 author of the 
statement knows whereof he speaks, for 
lie is reputed to he worth considerably 
more than a million, and iie made it by 
the right kind of advertising within the 
limit of the period named. There are 
plenty of men in modest circumstances 
to-day who have the right product, but 
who have failed to make their mark be- 

mse they never tried the rest of the
The Hallowe'en party given by St. I formula. The regular use of adequate 
Hilda's Chapter was the social event of j space io good newspaper mediums is the 

......... .........—H'."» 'ru" first sV p."the year amongst the patients. The 
si) lend id donation of furnishings and 
equipment from the down town dispen
sary by the combined chapters is their 
last and one of their best works.

The patients at the sanatorium have 
formed a club called The league of Will
ing Workers, with this motto, "Let us 
each day do something for some one.” 
Each member has a silver badge pre-

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses.
The latest and most beautiful designs 

can be secured from J. W. Gerrie, drug
gist and consulting optician, 32 James 
street north. Being a graduate of the 
best optical colleges, the public may rely 
upon being accurately fitted. Prices mod
erate. Examination free.

- SÜ î.-vl 1
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^ Society &
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The annual conversazione of the Ham
ilton Collegia to Institute and the dance 
looked forward to more generally than 
any other given in this city was held 
last evening in the assembly hall of the 
school. The music was excellent, and 
the. scores of daintily frocked girls and 
their partners gracefully dancing was a 
eight which gave even the chaperones a 
most enjoyable evening.

From the centre lights, which were

meeting was held at the residence of 
Mrs. .Joe Syer. Bartonville, and the cus
tomary exercises were varied by the 
presentation to the hostess of a cut 
glass salad bowl. Mrs. H. D. Petrie, the 
president of the society, in a few well 
chosen words, wished Mr. and Mrs. Syer 
many happy years of travel along life's 
pathway, which they recently began to 
journey together, and Miss Beatrice 
Macartney made the presentation. Mrs. 
Syer, on recovering from her surprise, 
responded with a neat little speech, af
ter which Miss Blondie Walton delight-

daintily interwoven with gre^n and red, ed those present by rendering a couple 
ropes of wisteria were festooned to the 
corners of the room, and were mingled 
with white, clematis, and the electric 
lights, shaded1 in red and green, with 
faint lights of the same color glimmer
ing through the fanlights, gave the room 
a most artistic a.ppearance. The cor
ridors were elaborately decorated with

of vocal numbers. Afternoon tea wa 
then served by the hostess, and a merry 
party said adieu and left on the car for 
the city.

The Ontario Ladies’ College. Whitby, ! 

Ont., held its minimal conversazione on 
Friday. February 5th. A special train

BRIGHT SUNNY DAYS AI

Atlantic City
NEW JERSEY

most always prevail. The boardwalk is bathed in sunshine, 
the day long. If. is the resort where nature has created 
and man improved conditions, fashioning them to give real 
rest and recreation. A climate mild and equable, free from 
winter terrors.

THE LEADING HOUSES
will furnteh all Information about Atlantic 

City, and quole rates on request
Motel Trey more j Galen Mall I !•»* Pennhurst

ChalfonteThe Loedi Company
Motel Dermis

, I. Young. M;r.
M addon Mali

Seaside Mouse

Atlantic City is reached from Hamilton via the C. P. Ry. or G. T. Ry. 
Buffalo, connecting with Penna R it. or Lehigh Valley to Philadelphia, 
connet-ting with Reading Ry or Penra R. R. at Atlantic City : or from Buf
falo via Penna R. R. or New York City, connecting withdirect trains via 
the Central R. R .. of X. J.. or Penna R. R. to AtlantlcyCitf>\Tlme tables 
and full information from local ticket agents.

the same flowers, and many dancers I carried over 300 people from Toronto, 
availed themselves of the cosy benches ; who. along with the visitors from Whit

by and the surrounding country and 
from other points, made a record gath- • 

The school was brilliant!v decor- !

and inviting nooks.
The gymnasium, in which the supper 

was served, was transformed into a very 
dainty refreshment room. The principal ated, and the event was one of the most 
decorations were carried out in yellow j successful in the history of the college 
and black, with hundeds of yards of i R«.y. Dr. Hare, the principal, and tie 
bunting and dozen* of flag*, and this | other official*, as well as the pupils.
tables were indeed pretty with flowers j congratula ted ------- *—1 ~ *’
and yellow shaded candles. The attend
ance was very large and the event 
highly enjoyable in every respect. I»mas 
had charge of the music, two orchestras 
furnishing excellent programmes for 
dancing and promenading. The chap
erons a nd • their gowns

ABOLI THE MAGIC
FIDDLER, MARIE HALL.

Mrs. Thompson, cream satin, with laoe 
bertha.

Mre. Tvogan, black silk, pink roses.
Mrs. Turner, pale blue, princess dress, 

white flowers.
Mrs. Crawford, old rose directoire

Mrs. McGaarvin, white satin and net. 
white rosea.

Mrs. Hogarth, cream silk &n<£ net with 
pale blue yoke.

Mrs. .Johnson, fawn goV'i with cream 
larc bodice.

Mrs. Morris, white silk directoire.
Mrs. Bailey, cream silk empress dress.
Mrs. Gill, ecru silk with pink flowers.

i every ha ml on the sue 
ess of their entertainment.

Mfs. N. <". Foison, of Kingston, i- x is-

The greatest fiddlers have come to us 
j enveloped in an atmosphere of mystery, 
j Paganini was supposed to be in league 

with ^atan. Tartini confessed that his

; Miss Hall docs not smile at the audience 
as others do. she is too full of her work.

! Nervous, anxious, she fingers absently 
at the strings of the violin held looslv 
by her side. One is afraid she is not in

! «-ouata was inspired bv the devil in j form—there will be a nervous break- 
.1 dream And though in thew dars no i d"’r”' Suc.“ *. ,li»h.t * «"«P» rent créât- 

| «»ne would connect Miss Marie Hall xvjth •ire—a puff of wind would l>e too much 
j for her—is not fit for the excitement of

will not receive on Friday, th

Mr*. W'm. Hatchard. of Ray < ity. •, 
Mich..* is x-i*iting at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. S. .1. Stratton. 79 Grant j

Mrs. A. K. Martin. 39 Magill street, 
will not receive until the first Monday 
in March.

Mrs. A. <*. Blachford xxill receive for 
the first time since her marriage on 
Thursday afternoon next, from 4 until (i 
o’clock, at her home. Tooting Voltage. 
175 Hess «tree! south.

His Excellency the Governor-General j 
attended the Mendelssohn concert in the j \ delightful at-home xxa- gixou on 
Massey Hall. Toronto, on Thursday | Wednesday afternoon by Mr*. 4 Dr. i 
evening and with his party occupied a | Hopkins at her new home, corner of 
box draped xvit-li flags at the left hand I Mary and Cannon streets. Mrs. Hop- 
aide of the. first balcony. Among the > kins wa* assi*ted by Mr*, -lack, of Roeli- 
Hamiltomons noticed in the very large j ester. The matron <*f honor xva- Mr*, 
and fashionable audience were Sir. anil , Green. The tea table wa- presided over 
Mrs. W. A. Spratt and Mrs. William by Mrs. iDr.j Tovell. assi*ted bx Mi-
Ilendrie.

The Misses Young, Oak Bank, are vis
iting in Chicago.

Mrs. James Moodie, Caroline street 
south, entertained informally at the tea 
hour on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Oalder and Miss Ethel < alder are 
spending the winter in New York.

it ing Mrs. Bidwell Way. Asylum Park, j *he Evil One. yet in the girl arti»t, who j the concert-room. And she is to play a 
for a few weeks. sprang almost at a bound from the ' Paganini Concerto, that few, save Ku-

--------- I k,reel performer lo alwmlutelv the great- j l?ltk and her-elf. dare attrmpt. Will
Mrs. E. T. Clarke, S3 l.rant avenue, ! |iring „ ,tJ-11<.k b, thi„ ; *e gel through! it? The «rrhe.tr. pre-

!nh atmosphere of the supernatural that sur- ■"* rearhe, a el,max. stops suddenly—
there is silence. Hie violin goes swiftly 
to the shoulder, the bow raised, descends 
on a single not that rings clears as a 

j Iwll. 'Hier'' is a dive into the deep alto 
j of the (i string and up again to the top 
; of the instrument, where the notes run 
; like rippling laughter. The Concerto has 
j begun, and with what verve, dash, cer- 
I lainty of attack !
| Then the melodies begin to unfold, 
| with a purity and sweetness never heard 
| before. It is Paganini interpreted by 
youth, xvith hopes, ideals, unsullied. Ah ! 
but that strain of melancholy—youth 
has surely not fathomed such depth of 
utter pathos- When Kubelik plays it, 
too. it is only a tune; hut now it seems 
like the distant echo of a world’s living 
sorrow. And now the very dex-il is in the 
fiddle, (lax mocking laughter thrills 
from it. There is a scampering of little 
demon* Ilia* have not been loosed since 

! Paganini himself first conjured them 
■••ut cf horsehair and catgut. This girl, 
then. can call up spirits. Yes, but they 
are harmless, they hax-e put on their 

, best Jiehax-iour. and with smug faces 
gambol about, in great awe of their en
chantress who smites out of the corners 
of her eyes at them, enjoying the fun.

As the tune changes they go. This 
twittering in Alt, it is bird-music. To 
the whistling of harmonics we sail up 
in the air ever so high. Down again 
to the leave* rustling in the trees, rust
ling, falling. Another change, moonlight.

Robin*on. Miss Green and Mi** Kathleen 
Hopkins. The beautiful drawing room 
(Ixmiis XIX .1 was decorated in pink 
carnations and soft shaded lights. The 
artistic dining room of Oriental effect 
was greatly admired, with its highly 
polished table decorated with red car
nations on a net centrepieee. The open 
fire places in the different rooms gave a 
pleasant touch of warmth to the sur
rounding*. MISS MARIE HAl.—

Mrs. Phopoe was hostess of a buffet 
luncheon on Wednesday, when the ladies 
present, included Mrs. Counsell, Mrs. Ab
bott, Miss Abbott, Mrs. XV. A. XVood,
Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. Southam, Mrs. Bald
win. Mr*. Simonds, Mrs. Alex. Beasley,
Miss Leggat, Mrs. Alexander Murray,
Mrs. Mvler. Mrs. Almon Abbott, Mrs.
George Bristol. Mrs. XX*. R. Marshall,
Mrs. Robert Hobson, Miss Agnes Hob- j drie, of Hamilton, ami Mi.-* Dolphin* brow has a fuine*s at the bend which 
son, Mr*. Qeorge Thomson. Mts. Charles .^ylrmter. »>f Toronto, were the! looks like, a dark, round ►pot as large 
Jones, Mrs. William Ilendrie, Mrs. Adam I “bright particular «tars’* of an event of a* a marble She i- a* pale as death.
Hope, Mr*. Kirwan Martin. Mrs. A. G. j the kind on Tuesday evening: Mr*. Alt- ______ ______ ________________________ ___
Osborne, Miss Bristol. Mrs. Lynch Staun i red Fripp, whose party comprised nine
ton, Mrs. R, Tasker Steele. \ tildes of players and included all the at- A I 1 HH/V/ E? A C'T?

—— - I tractive Torontonians who are m town ^ V / Xil V^J-Zz.
Mrs. Howell lias *ent out card.* for an : just now. Mr*. Toller. Mr*. Angu* Fra i ______

“at home” on XVednesday afternoon. I ser. Mrs. Colbrone Meredith. Mr*. -I. I

Ottawa correspondent Satardav _ „ .
Night: Hostesses who contributed rounds her. Her personality, playing^ !< loads and pattering rain, lonely church-
greatly to the success of the week * so- all seems infused with the same ex- [ yard*, faint wailings, grisly skoltons.
cial programme by giving mo*t enjoya- traordinary magic. j XXe are nearing the climax. The orches-
ble afternoon or evening bridge parties As she mounts the platform, slim, pal- : tra swells ont, the sound grows, brigli- 
were: Miss Elinor Girouard, whose ga I'd. waxen-figured, her wide eyes peer ter. brighter, brighter—a musical sun-
thering was in honor of lier visitor. Miss into the crowded hall as though she saw | rise, heralded by trumpet-calls, and wel-

‘ romed by a sky full of larks, and all isi Daisy (Yietes. of New York: Miss Hilda nohing there, saxe, perhaps «orne 
Murphy, whose guests. Mi** Enid lien visible gh«-stly mentor. Her right eye-

Miss Hall is shortly to visit America, 
where she met with great favor two 
years ago.—London (Eng.) Mail.

IT

“HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE”

$1.25 Brussels carpets at 97k
1,500 yards of hardwearing English makes on sale to adjust our stock

HARDWEARING English Brussels carpets from the 
world’s best makers—our regular $1.25 quality— 

go on sale Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at 97'^c a 
yard. These are patterns which we cannot get again, 
so out they go at this splendid saving.

There are rich and dainty fawn, crimson and green 
grounds with beautiful floral, Oriental and small trellis _ 
patterns now so fashionable. Thev are suitable for Qj, 
drawing rooms, sitting rooms, libraries, dining rooms 8 
and bed rooms. Borders and stairs to match.

All are desirable, superior qualities and extra good 
values at $1.25 the yard. The sale starts Monday 
morning and continues for three days. Your choice at 
only 97}fc a yard. Better select at once and be sure
of the saving.
Axminster Carpets at $1.45
Sold all over Canada at $1.75 a yard

A SPECIAL purchase of the.se famous 
Axminster Carpets has arrived and will 

go ou sale Monday morning for three days 
at $1.45 a yard. They are beauties for 
which other stores ask $1.70 and more.

There are reseda, bright green, crimson, 
fawn and blue grounds in handsome floral 
and Persian effects, suitable for any room in 
the house. Borders to match. Buy at once. 
Special sale price for three days. $1.45.

THOMAS C.

Tapestry Carpets : Big sale
One of the best sales in many a moon
Z'ARPETS at makers’ prices—a manu- 
^ facturer needed money and made us a 
great reduction on 4.000 yards—54 pieces 

12 beautiful patterns. All are in fresh, 
new Spring styles, patterns and colorings— 
and the price benefit is yours.

Floral, scroll and conventional designs on 
elegant, fawn, green and crimson grounds. 

51c for Hardwearing 60c Carpets
63c for Hardwearing 80c Carpets
75c for Hardwearing 90c Carpets

WATKINS-------------------------------------------------------------- --

Room size stock rugs: Bargains
Practically half price for these hardwearing Brussels Bugs

T> ATTERNS and sizes for most any room. We had them made up in our own work- 
* booms from ends of good imported Brussels Carpets. A wide assortment of desirable 

j patterns and colorings. You may select Rugs that arc suitable for most any room in the 
house and pay only half—practically—of the regular price.

S 6.95, regu'ar value $12.20 $ 8.25, regular value $15.75
$ 7.25, regular value $14.25 $ 9.25, regular value $21.35
$10.75, regular value $21.25 $ 9.75, regular value $17.75
$14.95, regular value $24.00 $10.75, regular value $20.50

f CORN til KING EAST
^ AND HP6BS0M STS. THOMAS C. WATKINS HAMILTON,

ONTAEIO

Feb. 17th.

"Mr*. K. R- Niblett gave a most de
lightful tea on XX’ednesdav afternoon at 
her home. XX'ellington street, when she 
received her manv guests in a grown of 
blue eolienne and lace. Mr*. Snider ami 
Mrs. XX". R. Clhrk were in charge of the 
ten table, which wa* very prettily ar
ranged. with graceful folds of pink tulle 
on the dark polished surface, centred by 
a vase of deep nink roses, small vase* 
at the comers of the table holding pink 
sweet peas. The assistants were Mr*. 
Thomas Hobson. Miss X'iolet Grant. 
Mrs. Allworth, Mr*. Cahill. Mrs. Prin
gle. Mrs. Insole. Miss Cotter, Mrs. King, 
Miss Wharton (Port Erie), and Xfiss 
Marguerite Cotter.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Turnbull have 
left for a trip to the XYest Indies.

Mrs. C. R. Scott gave a most enjoy
able buffet luncheon on Thursday, when 
among those present were Mrs. George 
Lynch-Rtn un ton. Mrs. Ingersoll Olmsted, 
Mrs. S. C. Mewburn, Mr*. Counsell, Xlr-. 
David Dewar. Mrs. George Bristol, Mrs. 
II. H. Robertson. Mrs. XX’nnzer. Xlrs. Ab
bott. Xti** Abbott. Mrs. Hawkins. Miss 
Bell. Mrs. Merrick, Mrs. Kirwan Mar
tin. Mr*. IL M. XX'atsnn. Xlr*. Murray. 
Xfiss Grace Hobson. Xliss Browne. Mr*. 
Almon Abbott. Mrs. XX'alter Ferrie. XÜ-* 
Tudor. Miss Agnes Hobson.

hovel Event at Britannia Rink 
Last Evening.

On* of the funnse*t features pretested 
at Britannia Ro"*-r R-nk. war he’d last 
evening. when a noveîiy wa* introduced—a 
halloo*1 rare. A large crowd e.^nfortably fil
led the Fparioue ea>t end r«rdezrotiw and 
evinced enjoyment as they witnessed ibe 
competitors with on--- band beb nd ik#ir ta< k.* 
and with the other hard trying to balance a 
small "a:rwblp The content presented a 
*nerta<ular scene on the *kat<-*. and the racers 
were forced to endure trying ar.d ex
citing roomer.*» Fome eir-ns stasis were 
enacted, one skater being forced to go up 
In the balcony for bis baiioon. Seven were 
In the race and they were out for the .GIOVANNI CIOTTI MURDERED IN

STREET AT THE SOD.

the principle* of the spectroscope, was 
familiar with ibe constellations ami the 
principal «tars, and referred to them in 
the most beautiful language and *tir- 
rounded them with splendid imagery 
throughout his poems, lie wae the most 
scientific of all the [»oet>. anti xva* ear 
ful to make no error in his poetical re
ference*. |f.- never sacrificed truth for 
poetical emheHi-hment.

The lecturer illustrated his points by 
selections from Tennyson’s poetrv.

Rome recent photograph* of M«»re- 
housc’s comet f-re thrown on the can-

A hearty rote of thank* was accorded 
the speaker at the close of the lecture.

STILETTO AGAIN.

Mi- Ilendrie is staying in Detroit.

Lyons Biggar. Mr*. C. A. Young, and 
Mrs. XX'alter Rowan were others who on 
different afternoons invited a small num
ber to play bridge.

$30,000,000 FINE

Imposed on Garbage Men But It 
Was Reduced to $1 Each.

Augusta, M,.. Peb. 13.—“IH gn Judge 
le&ndis one Iretter and make the fine 
$30.000.000.*’ said Recorder Pk-quet yes
terday in imposing sentence upon seven
negroes convicted of violating the health ! vriz< A few wLo had * chznce to win were i
ordinances in allowing garbage to ac- j stopixsl by tbo** who gat o.er excit’d. The '
cumulate on their premises. The fine I racer* require nerve judgmerr w. ! u. .
was imposed on each of tlie defendant*. Pbelar. eue- *-eded .a ea^:ar.ng first prize. , “,S *n Street All Night

Appreciating their inability to pay j AltLourh he wa, *.|,>w ia getting surted. i —He Had Been a Witness for the
any such fine, the negroes sank to the . be xradualiy caught up and finally pas-ed \
bench with groans and staring eye*. ' " Jameison. woo bad the miesfortuo*- to drop f

bit. balloon Tac- other» were never in with - 
the wiener. Those wbo entered were: \
Duffy Hamburg. Dwy*r. fameieon. Phelan.
Cbritiie. Phetne and W JameUoo. Kach 
cocu* tant bad an i3di..duai judge Aft»r the 
ra<e. L McMaster, the genial floor-manager,
<aîle<! the winner to the centre of tb* floor, 
where be was applaud**! for hi* fioe exbi- 
bition. and war awarded a g-„d !»,- k^r. »Uii- 
ably ecgraved

When t he laughter which the court's 
decision rausesl had subsided. Reoorsler 
Picquet «usiMmds-d «entence* noon <011- 
dition that each of the defendant* <le- 
posit $1 witb the clerk. The ordinance 
under which tlie sentence was imposed 
provides that the court “may imf»rM^» any 
fine he aces fit.**

Crown in an Assault Case a Few 
Days Ago.

Xlr*. David Graham. Charlton avenue 
vest, leaves next week for California.

Xli-s Wharton. Port Erie, is the cue*4 
of Mrs. E. R. Niblett. XX'ellington street.

Xlrs. F. B. Greening. A lier dee n avenue, 
cave a small tea on Thursday afternoon 
In say good-live to Miss Ethel Greening 
1 Toronto), who i* *oon to lie married 
and whose future home will be in Ron

Mrs. Newman l Detroit)
1 ith Mr*. George Thomson.

Xlrs. T. J. Morri«nn has cent out cards 
for a buffet luncheon on XVednesdav. 
Feb. 17th.

Mi*s XX'innifred Rnider i« «laying in 
Toronto with hcr «ister. Xlr*. Ralph

Mr*. XX". XX*. D*borne w«* of a
sn all informal tea on Friday afternoon.

DEATH IN CELL

Guelph Man Seffocated in Perl 
Elgin Leck-Up.

I*ort Elgin, Ont.. Feb. 13.—Joseph 
Kcllilier emet a terrible fate while a 
prisoner in the lockup here la-t night. 
Shortly after hi* arrest on a charge of 
being drunk and disorderly, flamee were 
seen issuing from the cell window, but 
liefore any one could reach the uufoi- 
tunate man he was dead. When the body 
was taken out there wa.* a handiruff on 
one wrist. I* is thought that in some 
manner fire caught mattress on which 
the prisoner was lying. lRath. it is be
lieved was caused by smothering. Kel- 
lilier was a Lout 25 year* of age. and had 
come here from Guelph -omc mouths 
ago.

Mrs. Grenville Noyes asked a few pen- 
•>lr to tea on Fridar afternoon to meet 
Mrs. O'Hanly. New York, who i* staying iron plate*

By this means the building remained

Earthquake-Proof Bedroom.
XX hen residing in Japan Professor 

Milne had a special earthquake ]«eiir-»om 
attached to liL house. This building 
1 ested at each of its pillar-like founda
tion* upon a layer of a quarter of an 
inch of cast iron shot lie tween two flat

Ex-students of Alma College residing 
in Hamilton and vicinitv rarlv in the
season organised an Alma Daughters* 

"•xety. On Thursday afternooa a

re*i while the ground beneath j| 
moved rapidly to and fro.

A child is known by hoa mannerc.—
Irish.

ASTRONOMY.

Society Last Night.

In tl#e uiurrum utrr lb Publie Lib
rary. la-i evening. J. A. Patterson, K. 
< M. A . Pa»t President of ijje 15. 
Toronto, délitered an addres* „n "Ten- 
nt-on and Astronomy/’ lw-ior»- a fair- 

n.J appres-ialixe audience. The 
abounded with in-truciive fat-*» 

the lot ei» of 
student * of the

Sault Sic. Marie, Ont., Feb. 12.__
Giovanni t iolti, an Italian, known 
more famiiairly as .John >bortie a 
resident oi Little Italy. »as murdered 
Iasi night in the Italian «-tllenient. 
The body was found at daylight by L. 
Flaherty, who was on the way it, bis 
tvork, lying <-n the street in front of 
Pietro Manzo's butcher shop, near the 
corner v* -Lunes and .Superior streets. 
Jh- (runt «( tb. bul, h.r

, blood, an.1 ,h. d.ad man
,rme Leclure Before the Hamilton l“’1 “ • ketf. wound „n u,. i.(t

tb. n- l. Hi- vint b-, w.r. uuv 
«-red with blood, and the -now gave eV|. 
d-n.. oi tb. (a,t [h,i ,|„ hjll
l-.n a 11at k.d an,I ,„bln-d an.l ha.l 
made a struggle.

No trace Of the guilty parte |,a> 
yet lieen found, although tour men 
who -.«« [lo- dead man after he had 
been stabbed have been arrested ,t, 
witnesses. The motive for the murder 
• annol a- tet be established. < j„tti 
wa* a witness in an i*sault ease a 
few days ago. in which an Italian 
named Pari-a. a storekeeper, wa- fined 
r-»r assaulting -Indy Gtn«mi. The mur 

t d',rrd n,;,n appeared for the prosecution, 
•and iras subpoenaed a* a witness under 

1 he name of John Short
< iotti wa* a married njn- aged 35. 

and re-ided on Superior street. He wa* 
la-t seen by hi* friends ar 11 oeloek last 
r.ight in the house „f Eugene Muzz in 
Murray street, where his brother states 
hf had 3 few drink-. Re left about 
twenty minutes liefore the rest of the 
party departed.

and was a» inter;- 
literature a- to
milkt 1»ay fenutson, he -aid. wa- a 
P"*'t wk, tra- familiar w ith the -astrono- 
mei- and -* ie»ili-ts of hi- day. Ik-f.»ie 
Jjarwin wrote hi- lw»ok ••n lh*- origin of 
fcpsejr- Tenny-on bad i:»-ard its chief 
priariple- «li-tu--.il in private, and had 
l*-eome lamiliar with tbe-e prineipb-s 
thaï he referred to ;u-m in hi. |*oetry, 
and they were rea«l by the world before 
I>arwin published fais book. Tenny-on 
helietfd ;n evoluti-.n ami tough: it- 
doctrine- in hi- poem-. \\? wa- well 
ati.|uainae«i with Pmfe—or Pritchard, 
and had disenssed with him bi* view* 
on astronomy, and put them forth in hi- j
Vej-—e*_ He — ■ — - ee tilB . .,L. _.—,Ï ■.. ë imÆ.
lar the#.»rt. —... •-> >■ »»» •»» , mi-* 1 m- i«A»-rmn ex moil. 1 rv a
moil eloquent word* in The Princess” j Lax* Food cuokie. something new and
*ad others of his poems. He understood I very tasty.—A. W. Maguire 4k Ca

Wfcee Yae Visit
• well ter-cd in the nelm j The Ma#Ie-m Hamilton Exhibition, don’t 
. aiwl referrc| t„ it 'm th- | mi*% the laxa Food exhibit. Trv a

CHURCHES 10-M0KRUW

Special Services and Special
Music.

Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., will 
preach at both services at Christ's 
Church Cathedral to-morrow.

The service in E'nity Church to-mor
row evening xxill lx* conducted by Rev. 
R. X'. Hart, of Burlington, Ont.

In the First Methodist Church Rev. 
S F. Morris will preach at 11 a. m. In 
the evening Rev. R. J. Treleaven will 
preach his dosing sermon on Jonah.

Dr. Lyle will preach in Central Church 
in the morning on “The Master Aim of 
Our ix>rd ami Master/’ Evening, Rev. 
Mr. Sedgewick, “The Musk? of the Gos-
i»i”

The pastor of St. James Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. T. Mac Lachlan, will 
preach to-morrow morning on “The 
Abiding One;" evening on ‘■fine Who 
Failed. ’

In Zion TalK-rnade Key. A. I. Terry- 
berry, B. A., of Grimsby, will preach 
morning an.l evening *3 tlie interests of 
tlie educational fund of the Methodist

In St. John Presbyterian Church Miss 
Atleline Smith and Mr. Richmond will 
.«ing a duet at the morning service, and 
Mis» Smith will «ing a solo at the c ven

in MacXab Street Presbyterian 
Church Rev Beverley Ketchen xxill 
preach at both services: 11 a.m. “Our 
Daily Bread,"" 7 p. m., "Character and 
Environment."

Rev. S. Burnside Russell will conduct 
both services in Erskine Presbyterian 
Church, Pearl street north, near King. 
Evening subject, "A Bad Bargain.” 
Stranger- welcome.

Rev. Roy VauWyek xxill preach in the 
Westminster Presbyterian Church at 11 
a m. on "Influence," nl at 7 p. m. on 
"Education." Soloist, 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m., Mrs. Le Roy Grimes.

At Gore Street Methodist Church it 
will be anniversary day. Rev. .John 
Locke, an eloquent preacher from To
ronto, will occupy the pulpit. Special 
ringing for the occasion. All welcome.

In Wesley Church the preachers re- 
-pectively at II a. m. and 7 p. 111. will 
be Rev. Charles E. Cyril Dyson and Rev. 
Dr. I. Tovell, and the soloists will lie 
Miss Bertha Carey and Mr. Charles 
XXillia ms.

In Gospel Tabernacle Pastor Pljilpott 
xxill preach in the morning on “Miml 
Your Oxvn Burines.-." and in the evening 
011 “ The New Man." Mr. John White, the 
go-pel singer, of Toronto, will sing at 
ls>th services.

Rev. J. A. Wilson, the pastor, will 
preach at both services in St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church. Evening sermon, 
the fifth ill tlie série- of sermons on 
‘"Tlie Lord's Prayer." Subject, "Give I s 
Thi* Day Our Daily Bread.”

At. St. Gileri Church Rev. Xlr. Paulin 
will preach at both services. Miss Annie 
McLean will sing "1 Love to Tell the 
Story” at the morning service, and Mr. 
Ilartv Morden will sing “After the Har
vest" in the evening.

At Central Presbyterian Church to
morrow Miss Stares anti Mrs. Clyde 
Green will tie the soloists, and tlie quar
tette ami choir will sing at both ser
vices. Mr. Garratt will play “XValters’ 
Prize Song." from •"Die Merstersinger,” 
following the evening service.

In Ryerson Methodist Church Rev. R. 
.1. Treleaven, of First Methodist, will he 
the preacher in the morning. He will 
also administer the quarterly sacrament 
of" the Lord's supper and receive the new
member» into the church. At 3 p. m.

Bilile classes and Sunday school; 7 p. m.. 
Rev. G. Francis Morris, of Carlisle, will 
be the preacher. The soloists for the day 
will be Mrs. Cline and others.

Rev. Dr, XX'illiamson will preach twice 
in Emerald Street Methodist Church. 
During (lie past week the revival meet
ings have lieen greatly blessed in tlie 
conversion of souls. They will continue 
lvxt week, beginning every night at 8 
o'clock. Short, bright services.

Rev. Richard Whiting will occupy the 
pulpit of Centenary Church to-morroxv. 
The choir will sing Dudley Ruck's “Te 
Deum in ("*’ at the morning service, and 
SulHvan's "'XX'ho is Like T'nto Thee?” in 
the evening. Solos will also be sung 
during the day by Miss Rhoda Evans 
and Mr. Randall Harries.

To-morrow and Monday will 1>° mite 
box anniversary at Charlton Avenue 
Methodist Chur h. Rev. XV. II. Sedge- 
wick. B. A., will preach in the morning, 
and the pastor in tlie evening. Subject, 
“True Men X'erilv Guilty.” Monday even
ing, free concert ami report of mite 
boxes.

Anniversary services of the Simcoe 
Street Methodist Church will be held to
morrow. Morning and evening sermons 
will lie preached by the Rev. XV. II. 
Hincks, of Parkdale Church, Toronto. 
On Monday evening an entertainment 
will be given and will be addressed by 
Mr. Hincks. A splendid treat is in store 
for Simcoe people both days.

At James Street Baptist Church the 
pastor will preach. Morning subject, 
“Like Minded According to Jesus 
Christ.” Anthem, “Come I'nto Me”; 
trio, “Come. Ye Blessed." Evening sub
ject, “The Divine Call and the Human 
Response.” Anthem. " The Go<xl Shep
herd"; quartette. “Even Me.” Song 
service before and after evening ser-

The pastor of Victoria Avenue Bap
tist Church will occupy his own pul
pit on Sunday and speak in the morn
ing on “The Beauty of God,’’ and in 
the evening on "Why I Believe the 
Bible to be the XVord of God.” The 
large and increasing congregations at
test the popularity and helpfulness of 
these services for the people. At the 
close of the evening service the ordin
ance of baptism will again be adminis-

Rev. A. E. Mitchell, pastor of Knox 
Church, will begin to-morrow a short 
series of Sunday morning sermons on 
"Some Present. Day Tendencies in Re
ligion." the topic for the first one being, 
“The Demand for Reality, Not Creed.” 
The topic for the evening service will lw 
“The World’s Estimate of a Spiritually 
Alive Man." 11. J. Allan will give his 
weekly organ recital from 6.40 to 7 p.111., 
ant Rev. II. D. Cameron, pastor of Knox 
Mission, will conduct both services there. 
Prof. James Johnson will contribute a 
solo at the morning service in the mis-

VINEMOUNT
»♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»

J A number of young people from here 
i drove to Stom-y Creek on Friday even- 
' ing last, to hear the challenge debate be- 
1 tween Pine Crest Literary Society and 
j tlie Epworth League, of that place.
: Miss Agnes Muir, of Grimsby, spent
I Sunday with friends here, 
j Mi<s B. Fowler, of Burlington. has 
! been spending a few days with relatives 
! here.
j Miss Lulu Barr, who has been ill for 
1 sonic time, is recovering nicely.
: Miss H. Bertram is visiting friends in
j Toronto.
I Owing to the bad weather, the attend- 
I anec at the Literary Society meeting 
I was not up to the mark.

---------- ------------------
Mrs. O'Mally’s Advice to Her Son.

(I pun Receiving Ilia Diploma.) 
now vou'rc a doctor, with papers to

BRITISH GUNBOAT THERE.

Foreign Officials in Liberia Believed 
to be ,n Danger.

Washington. Feb. 12.—Cable advices 
received at the United State» State 
Department to-day indicate that a 
climax lias been reached in the Li
berian situation. Conditions, accord
ing to the information at hand, are 
very grave, and great alarm is felt 
by foreign officials in Liberian em
ploy. A British gunboat has arrived 
to afford protection to foreign inter
ests, and a company of soldiers 1ms 
been -cut from Sierra Leone to the 
capital at Monrovia. Apparently 
great despondency is entertained as 
to the ability of the Government to 
maintain itself.

Of your great deeds in medicine the 
world will soon know.

All our pains andy our aches now like 
magic will go,

From the top of our head to the tip of 
our toe.

Now don't be like DimwVyour brother, 
who's taken to laxxfc -,

All the big words he uses would break a

He argues to-day that black muet be 
white,

And to-morroxv he swears it’s as black 
as the night.

Sure the divil himself couldn’t argue 
with Dinny;

[ Only ]a»a night he told me the judge was

I a ninny,
And the jurors themselves hadn’t brains 

for to see
'That all his great talking was only for

Now the ladies will call on you morning 
and night

Whenever they get the least little fright, 
Saying, "If the doctor’s in T would see 

him. if you please.
For I'm after contracting a painful dis-

Tlien you'll run to the cupboard and 
take out your pills.

And *av, *.Mv dear madam, they're good 
for all ills:

lake one in the morning and one in the

And in forty-eight hours you’ll be feel
ing all right."

XX'itli a smile on her face and your fee 
in her hand,

You'll take it by saying “I’m at your 
command,”

And be at her command if she has only
a smile. __

For healing the sick is always worth

j Don’t bother too much about getting 
your fee,

j For to-morrow tlie Lord only knows, 
where you'll be.

! For if health was a thing that money] 
could buy.

j Su.re the rich would all live and the poor j 
\ would all die.

You can’t always tell how young a 
woman is from the amount of giggling

she does.

A Needle in the Bay.
In liis book on "Nautical Charts”

R. Putnam mentions the recent discov 
orx in Blue Hill Bay, Me., of a pinned ^ 
rock, only six feel in diameter at its] 
top. and projecting within seven feet! 
01 the surface of the water, which rises] 
nearly perpendicularly out of a depth of] 
78 feet. The rock wa* discovered byj 
means of n wire drag. Its existence iff 
mentioned as an example of the difficu! 
tv, even in well known waters, of mak 
ing certain that no isolated rocks art] 
lying in wait for heedless victims* v

1
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TRUE DETECTIVE
•Copyright 190©. by the New York Herald Oo. AU Rlglite Beeerred >

F
lorence Campbell was a professional
nurse 1n the New York State Hospital for thi 
Insane on Ward's Island, New York city. At 
the time when her case came to the attention 
of the New York Police Department she was 

assistant to Mrs Jestly. the matron. She had been at 
this hospital about two years, and she brought a 
record for twelve years of excellent work.

Miss Campbell went on her annual vacation last 
September, returning or. October 3. One morning a 
week after she was talking with the pharmacist, Mr. 
King. In the hospital dispensary, when an orderly 
brought her a package of mail. On top was a square 
parcel

“Some one has been sending you some candy," said
King.

“Oh. I guess not." said Miss Campbell. She opened 
the parcel nevertheless: found that it was Indeed a 
box of candy bearing the mark of the Boston Candy 
Stores, New York. She held out the box to King as 
If to offer him a piece.

“Why. there’s something wrong with that stuff!" 
he exclaimed. They examined it. The candy—gum 
drops, as it happened—was dusted over with a fine, 
white powder. Some of the pieces, too, were broken, 
as if to let the powder penetrate.

“It looks queer to me,*' said King. “Say, yon want 
to be careful with candy that comes through the 
malls. You had better let me analyze some of that 
powder before you eat it." Miss Campbell laughed 
at his caution; but King was in earnest. She finally 
left the box. and the pharmacist proceeded with his 
analysis. He found that the white powder was 
arsenic.

When he made this discovery King became sud
denly cautious. Evidently, here was a crime; he 
wanted to keep himself out of it. He returned the 
box to Miss Campbell, therefore, saying only that the 
candy looked suspicions and that she should certainly 
have an analysis made before she ate any of it. She 
handed it over to one of the resident physicians. He 
found arsenic; and as in duty bound he reported the 
fact to Dr. Maybon. the superintendent. Dr. Maybon, 
remembering certain anonymous letters which had 
been received in the summer by both Miss Campbell 
and himself, reported the case to the District Attor
ney's office. So, by the regular city routine, it came to 
the Central Detective Bureau; and Lieutenant Carey, 
an experienced man in poisoning cases, was assigned 
to the case.

“I went to Miss Campbell the first thing," said 
«Carey, "and I put in a whole afternoon with her. 
She was a tall woman, in her thirties, nice spoken 
and sharp as a whip. I asked her who might be her 
enemies. She could think of no one who would want 
to kill her. but final!)- she did admit, after I had 
grilled her the whole afternoon, that Mrs. Jestly, the 
matron, and a Mrs. Thorpe, another nurse on the 
island, had not been exactly friendly to her. They 
had shown no particular animosity, she said, but Mrs. 
Thorpe bad just stopped speaking to her. Dr. May
bon bad told me about the anonymous letters. She 
bad received five of them—three in typewriting and 
two in handwriting. But she hadn't thought much 
about it at the time and had destroyed them. I asked 
who her friends and associates were. She named 
four different women, living in Manhattan. Three of 
them don't matter. The one to keep your eye on is 
Mrs. Jessie Morrow, who lived at No. 118 West Eighty- 
fourth street.

“All the time Miss Campbell seemed a little fright
ened. I got the impression that she was trying to 
Abield some one, and made up my mind that we 
couldn’t expect much help from her. In fact, she 
asked me once if 1 couldn’t drop the case, seeing that 
no harm was done."

Having taken Miss Campbell’s statement, f’arev 
turned his attention to that important piece of evi
dence, the candy box. It bore the brand of the Boston 
Candy Stores, a firm having two branches, one in 
Fourteenth street, the other in Third avenue, near 
Twenty-third stiver. New York city. The wrapper 
was a plain piece of manlla paper. The address, 
which was in handwriting, was scratched on a sep
arate piece of notepaper and fastened on by the 
twelve two cent stamps which had carried the pack
age through the Knifed States malls.

Carey spent some time with this address The 
hand was plainly disguised. From every one who 
might he suspected lie took samples of handwriting. 
The result was puzzling. Any one of three different 
persons might have written that address. The hand
writing experts, called into court In important cases, 
are always cocksure of angles and speeds; the prac
tical detectives know that this kind of expert testi
mony Is characteristically unreliable. The most care
ful Inspection of the handwriting only limited the 
field of suspicion.

The candy was what is known In the trade as 
royal gum drops. This in Itself had a bearing on 
the case, for that was Miss Campbell's favorite candy. 
Plainly the sender knew her habits. Carey visited 
the Boston Candy Stores and discovered that the royal 
gum drops were sold only at the Twenty-third street 
■hop. Further the wrapping paper was of the kind 
used In this branch. The package had been mailed ” 
In the Madison square station of the Post Office De
partment. only two blocks away. One part of the 
transaction, therefore, became plain as day. Either 
the sender lived near Twenty-third street and Sixth 
avenue or be had done his work In a great hurry.

The next thing that specially claimed Carey's at
tention was one of the anonymous letters received by 
Dr. Maybon—he bad kept only this one—a scurrilous 
attack upon him and his methods. It was type
written, and it was mailed on August 4 from Station 
W, Manhattan. The writer, evidently unschooled in 
the cautions of crime, had made three slips. In the 
first place the paper had been an ordinary letter size 
•beet, carrying a letterhead. The writer to avoid 
detection had torn off the letterhead, but he had In
cautiously left the printed date line. There it was,
and In singular black face type:—“New York, ----------
----------190—He had forgotten, too, to tear off the
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tectives a chase of appalling magnitude—to see every 
one of those printers and to find who, using Victor 
paper for his letterhead orders, used also that pe
culiar black type. Carey had half a dozen plain 
clothes men on this tedious search, when the devel
opments in another line caused him soddenly to

The anonymous letter, as I have said, was mailed 
from Station W. Manhattan. This is at Eighty-fourth 
street and Columbus avenue. One evening, going 
over the notes he had taken from Miss Campl>ell, 
Carey suddenly stumbled on the address, "Mrs. Jessie 
Morrow. No. 118 West Eighty-fourth street," only a 
half block from Station W. He saw Miss Campbell 
again on some pretext or other and wedged in among 
n hundred impertinent questions some Inquiries about 
Mrs. Morrow. She was a bosom friend to Miss Camp
bell. It appeared. On the nurse’s day off the two 
women usually went to the theatre together. Carey 
went In No. 118 West Eighty-fourth street to see what 
he rould see.

But Mrs. Morrow, the janltress said, had moved 
away from that house in August. She had gone some
where up the Hudson. Carey stopped to chat with 
this janltress, an intelligent Irish woman. Mrs. Mor-

“BUT GIVE ME THAT PAPER,” SAID HALL

row had lived in the house about a year. She had 
some kind of work at home—wfiting and attending 
to accounts for an old gentleman who came to that 
house sometimes.

“I suppose that she was at her typewriter most of 
the time," said Carey offhand.

"Yes," said" the janjtress. “she was always type
writing."

"A good Smith Premier typewriter is a great help," 
said Carey.

“I don't know nothing about typewriters." said the 
janitress.

She could not remember just when Mrs. Morrow 
moved. The real estate agents who rented that house 
could tell. And. having satisfied myself that Mrs. 
Morrow owned a typewriter—although he had failed 
to establish that tt was a Remington—Carey saw the 
agents. Mrs. Morrow had moved on August 8. four 
days after Station W. at the corner, had stamped that 
anonymous letter.

The agents furnished another fact, a great deal more 
pertinent. Some of the correspondence regarding the 
rent had been eondivted by William H. Hall, and 
William H. Hall wrote on a sheet of note paper water 
marked "Victor," and the date line on his notehead

XV . «vy o »"L

was in the same Identical type as the date line on the 
anonymous letter to Dr. Maybon. Only the size of the 
paper differed. The anonymous letter was on letter 
size paper. Evidently It was the larger brother of 
the notepaper which Mr. Hall had need in his c^vre- 
spondence with the real estate agents.

The next day the Central Office detectives started 
on two new scents. While half of the men looked 
up the antecedents of William H. Hall, Carey and two 
assistants went to Mamaroneck, to which town, he 
learned from the Post Office. Mrs. Morrow had moved.

The Manhattan squad found that Hall was a rich 
and retired fur dealer who had started life In the hat 
business. For future use they patched together a 
pretty accurate story of his life.

Carey found that Mrs. Morrow was living In a 
pottage on the outskirts of Mamaroneck. After 
looking over the ground he sent one of bis detectives 
to the real estate men who owned that cottage with 
a tentative offer to buy it. The agents were willing, and 
the detective was shown through the honee. There. 
In the front room, stood an old. battered Remington 
typewriter. The detective tried to get rid of Mrs. 
Morrow for a few moments while he took samples 
of a capital "W"; but she stuck to him like the bark

NOT SO BLOOD AND THUNDERY NOW

part bearing the water mark, which read "Victor." 
Further, be had used a very old typewriter, slightly 
emt of alignment and showing certain peculiarities in 
the worn letters. Most conspicuous of these was the 
capital "W," repeated several times in the Maybon 
letter. From this the upper left hand corner was 
torn away. Typewriter experts, called into consulta
tion, said that it was the work of a very old, worn- 
eet Remington

But that letterhead—Carey started there one of 
the* elaborate, fire tooth Investigations of the thor
ough city detective. Ho found first the Jobbers who 

tailed the paper water marked “Victor." It is the 
•dQCt of the Victor mille. These Jobbers reported 
*t they eold such paper to about three hundred 
tfiétre ha New York. There opened before the de-

OU can't commit so many merry little 
murders nowadays as yon could a few 
years back; the boys don't care so much 
for this form of violence." said the man 
In charge of the detective output of the 

biggest New York publishing house given over to 
cheap weekly literature. “The tendency is toward the 
unravelling of crimes by scientific methods. In the 
days of Old Broadbrim, Old Sleuth and Old Cap 
Collier you couldn't get out a successful detective 
story unless yon had an average of one kill to every 
three pages, but this is being gradually done away 
with.

"The half dozen men who write detective stories for 
the weekly libraries—and by the way. these are nickel 
novels, not dime novels, though I suppose the older 
term always will cling to them—are appreciating the 
fact that the schoolboy of to-day Is an Intellectual ad
vancement over his daddy, and. consequently, you 
couldn't bold his Interest by Introducing the gun. the 
knife and the poison bottle whenever you run short of 
a sensible plot.

“The boys want mystery stories, and the detective 
who can solve these mysteries quickest and most ef
fectively Is the sleuth the youngsters will remember 
with their five cent pieces on publication day. Why, 
it has got so that in one of the recent detective stories, 
which centres around the doings of the present day 
favorite, the boss ferreter worked out the entire prob
lem without leaving ills office, getting at the truth by 
the question and answer process and applying bis de
ductions until they fitted the facts. This Is a good deal 
healthier for the boy reader—and. Incidentally, the 
change has resulted In attracting to the detective 
story another class of readers made up of lawyers and 
professional men, who find plenty of mental relaxation 
In following the fortunes of the thief takers who hold 
the public attention to-day.

“The nickel novel la now got up In more attractive 
form than was its predecessor. For one thing, there 
is a colored cover In place of the old black and white

wo<,! cut that was for long such an artistic horror. 
The publishing houses pay a good deal of attention to 
externals, and It pays to give the boys something neat 
and tasty, for they are a very Important part of the 
reading public, and their support of a nickel library is 
not to be sneered at by the business office.”

“Who Is writing the detective stories of to-day?"
"We have one man who does nothing else. His 

mind has been trained along these peculiar lines, and 
he has acquired a style that the boys seem to delight 
In. We keep him about a dozen numbers ahead of ac
tual publication, for we can't afford to slip up in our 
weekly output. Sometimes, when he is Indisposed, we 
assign the job to another member of the staff, but as a 
rule it is one man who does the work.

"The detective story, nowever, is not the one that 
heads the list of popular productions for young fel
lows; As a matter of fact, the library that sells best 
Is one that exploits the doings of a boy. That Ls what 
the boys like most to read nbont—something another 
boy just like themselves lias done. Of course they 
are filled with admiration for the achievements of the 
great detectives of fiction, bat they always feel that 
they'll have to wait until they grow up before they 
can successfully emulate these heroes. In the case of 
the boy hero it is different. Every young reader feel» 
he * -olicate the performances of this youthful 
paragon, and that Is why the weekly sales of the li
brary are enormous."

“What does this boy hero do?"
“Everything a healthy boy ought to do. He Is the 

champion baseball player and the best football player 
and the most satisfactory all round athlete his coun
try can produce. He Is the sort of a lad Jack Hark-

Popping the Question
"To-night I apeak to your father, dearest. What bed 

I better say?"
“Well, hadn't you better first call his attention to 

tfce penalties for assault, manslaughter and aiurderT"

away was. and there never was a more popular chap 
than that same Jack of glorious memory. He has 
all sorts of adventures at the school at Fardale. 
Conn.—an imaginary institution—and later when be 
goes to Yale."

“How long has he been thrilling the boy public?"
"For eleven years."
“And can you successfully bold him at the boy age 

for an Indefinite period? Is he a sort of five cent 
Peter Pan?"

“Oh, no; he grows up just like other boys. He 
grows up naturally, and each week he ls a week 
older than he was In the previous number. You 
couldn't appeal to the boys in any other way."

“But won't he reach an age limit In time, when 
he can no longer take part In purely juvenile ex
periences?”

“Of course."
“Then what will you do—stop your library?"
“Oh, no, we’ll dig up a younger brother and take 

him along a route similar to the one the present favor
ite has travelled. It's the usual thing. Don't you re
member how Sir Conan Doyle gracefully brought on 
Mycroft, a brother of Sherlock Holmes, when he bad 
about exhausted the adventures of Sherlock? That 
gives the author an opening. You watch out for some 
Mycroft Holmes stories some of these days."

"What kind of a man writes these stories that are 
so well thought of by the boys?"

"A boy's man. He lives in Maine and spends most 
of his time with the younger generation. He enters 
into all their sports and Is as enthusiastic In boat 
building or baseball playing aa any youngster of 
fifteen. He understands Ms people, and ns Ms people 
understand him. InrMentally, he has made a very 
good thing out of hie hooka. In n money way. and 
could afford to live ter the teat ef Me Me without 
writing a stegie Une or datas a stroke of week. Bat 
he hm*t that khl Be wants ta tak each we* ta 
hie great bey iiihen. aad 1 ttte* be’B weBat he- 
tor a bey Mi rtf tffl Ms hair tmoea wftBa*

to a tree. Neither could he get sight of any William 
H. Hall letterheads. He pretended to take measure
ments and asked Mrs. Morrow for a sheet of paper 
to note down his figures. She produced a plain piece 
of notepaper, and the policeman was baffled again.

Two days later, while Carey was still watching the 
house and meditating new plans, Mrs. Morrow sud
denly began making preparations to move. Carey 
found from the transfer company that she was going 
to the neighboring town of Peeksklll, a haul so short 
that she Intended to take her goods by wagon In
stead of by train. The detectives watched the case 
of that typewriter go into the van at Mamaroneck; 
watched It taken out at the new house in PeekskllL 
Two days afterward, when she was getting settled, 
they saw Hall, with whose face they had got ac
quainted, walk up the front path, ring the doorbell 
and enter the house.

The psychological moment had come. Carey sprang 
his mine. Accompanied by MacConeaghy, a detec
tive, who can use a typewriter, he called on Mrs. 
Morrow and stated the whole case plainly to her.

“And the best thing you can do," said Carey, “ls to 
let me look at all your letter paper and give me sam
ples from that typewriter." Mrs. Morrow became a 
volcano of wrath, then an Iceberg of angry reserve. 
The police might do as they pleased, she said; she 
knew nothing of any poisoned candy; they had no 
rights outside of New York; she ,.-ould thank him to 
leave the house at once. As Carey stood at the door, 
"Jollying her," he says, Hall entered the room. Carey, 
who had been waiting for this, stepped up and slapped 
Hall on the shoulder.

"Why, Mr. Hall,” he said, “don't you know me? I 
used to know you when you were In the hat business 
on Beaver street Remember?" And Carey rattled 
off a string of reminiscences of Hall s early life.

Hall started like a man caught in the act Carey 
pressed his advantage Mrs. Morrow was In a very 
unfortunate position. It would be best for her to be 
frank, else the New York police would have to use 
other methods.

Hall turned to Mrs. Morrow.
“I think yon had better let them see everything," 

he said.
“Then show me all the paper you have in the house," 

said Carey.
They went from room to room, Mrs. Morrow over

looking all the places where paper might be kept until 
Carey pointed them out to her. In a bureau drawer 
at the top of the house he found a pad. letter size, 
with the letterhead of William H. Hall. Tearing off a 
sample, Carey hustled Mrs. Morrow into the parlor and 
asked her to open the typewriter.

“It Is locked," said she.
“That's easily remedied," said Carey, and he tore 

off the hasp. Before either she or the hesitating and 
troubled Hall could get breath MacConeaghy was 
seated and was running off capital W’s. By a ges
ture Mrs. Morrow Invited Hall outside. Carey im
mediately drew out the Maybon letter and dictated 
Its text to his assistant. When MacConeaghy had 
finished it Carey sat down to the typewriter and be
gan to stab the keys, imitating with unpractised 
hand the sound of the machine at work. At the same 
moment be winked at MacConeaghy. The latter, tak- 
Ing the cue, stepped to the door and listened. And he 
heard Mrs. Morrow say:—

“Quick! Don’t you know that it will be used in 
court?"

A minute later Hall, evidently lashed to courage, 
burst in and ordered the detectives out.

“Oh, very well," said Carey, carelessly.
“But give me that paper!" said Hall, snatching at 

the typewritten sample. Carey evaded hfcn. thrust 
the paper in his pocket, and hurried out to the near
est telephone. On the way he compared the sample 
with the Maybon letter. The resemblance in the 
broken W’s and the faulty alignment was perfect 
Any one could see that they came from one and the 
same typewriter.

And here I begin to spring the solution. Arrived 
at the telephone, Carey called up the hospital on 
Ward’s Island, got Dr. Maybon, and asked him not to 
let Miss Campbell leave the island nor get to a tele-

For Miss Campbell, not Mrs. Morrow nor yet Mr. 
Hall, had been his suspect from the very first.

Probably you are surprised at this. 1 hope that 
you are, because I have been doing my bes* to conceal 
it. The writer of the Sherlock Holmes school always 
omits one strong psychological factor—Intuition—and 
one practical factor—experience.

The intuition of Carey told blin, as soon as he 
had talked half an hour with Miss Campbell, that 
her attitude wasn't straight; that she was conceal
ing something. Hie experience had taught him that 
In three-quarters of such cases the victim Ls also 
the criminal. One who has never done police work 
as detective or reporter does not know how many 
hysterical women and girls accuse others of des
perate attempts at crime which they have “planted" 
themselves. When it is reported that this or that 
young girl has been found lying unconscious in a 
shed, exhausted from her struggle with bandits who 
have held her captive, the experienced police captain 
never looks for the bandits until he has put the girl 
through the third degree. The anonymous letters, 
the crudely poisoned candy—all, to an experienced 
policeman, pointed to Miss Campbell as the sole per
petrator of this attempt at crime. Besides, I have 
purposely omitted one fact which came out late in the 
Investigation.

On August 4, the day when the anonymous letter 
to Dr. Maybon was mailed. Miss Campbell was off 
the island on leave.

Carey proceeded at once to Ward’s Island and 
called on Miss Campbell. She came down in a freak 
evening dress, to sit through three hours of the third 
degree. Slowly Carey wormed It out of her. She ad
mitted the letter first. She bad written It surrepti
tiously on Mrs. Morrow's typewriter. Stage by stags 
she admitted buying the candy. But never would 
she say, “I did it.” He got her over to the Detective 
Bureen the next afternoon. There they sat from four 
to nine before she said the word. Even then she 
gave few details. She had got the arsenic from the 
hospital dispensary “to poison rats." She had taken 
the candy, just after she bought it, to the women's 
room of a department store, unwrapped it. sprinkled 
It with arsenic and wrapped It up again. There was 
a writing desk "for the convenience of patrons* near 
at hand. She had written the address on a piece of 
store paper, cut It out and fastened tt on with tha

“Bat why did yoa do tt?" asked Orey.
"I don’t know." saM Mias Campbell. *~I Just float

Ami rllkmch Carey has 1 
lb k pwlaHj a better *bon any that be
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ALL TIMES 0 SPORTING
Gossip

Comment
On Wednesday Ketchel announced 

that he intended to take a long rest. 
The next day he signed to fight Phila
delphia -Jack O'Brien. Fine press stuff.

This Marathon business has developed 
a hunch of flyers of different stripes 
and hues. Ixmgboat, the flying Indian; 
Maloney, the flying bartender; Dorando, 
the flying waiter, and all the rest of 
the flying machines. A flying messenger 
boy would be a welcome addition to the 
collection.

Chicago Tribune: Indiana has remov
ed the kiver from Sunday baseball and 
will stand for a bit. of boxing. New 
York does not consider it harmful to 
engage in fisticuffs at the ten-round 
limit. In Chicago Sunday baseball is an 
institution, but Chicago has fuu-rii'iced 
everything else along the “,:beraJ’* line 
to the purpose of keeping the bar-ivoms 
open on Sunday.

The Canadian curlers are winning in 
Scotland with a regularity that makes 
their trip to the old land* listen like a 
triumphal procession, with refreshment* 
at every stopping place.

Toronto Star: Frtiz Mold, the Ge.r- 
man giant, who wrestles Rogers to-night 
at Riverdale, had a lively day yesterday. 
He took his first ride Gm an iceboat, 
and it came almost being his last. In a 
race between Say When and King Ed
ward Paddy Phelan, xvhu was sailing 
Say When, held on in a puff of wind, 
and the iceboat went over. She was go
ing a mile a minute. Mohl, who was 
one of Say When's crew, lit on his back, 
and slid about 00 yards. When he got 
up his overcoat was split from tail to 
collar. In the evening he did his fam
ous feet of catching balls bowled by 
Toronto's faVte-i alley Ikon 1er?.

In Boston some days ago they pre
dicted that. Longlxmt would not rave 
Shrubb a‘t so early a date as Feb. 25, 
not. because Pat Powers, was losing his 
grip on the Indian, but as the Journal 
says, because Powers is anxious to pull 
off a race in Madison Square Carden 
on March 17. and Longboat is sure to be 
one of the contestants, whether it l*e 
in a match or a four-cornered ihc*-. 
TVs wi«e Pa*trivius has a-n inkling that 
Shrubb can trim the red man for fit 
teen miles, and it is not at all likely 
that he would want l/ongboat to lie a 
beaten man when the March 17 rac** is 
held. It. hardly seems proltahle th*r 
T.onglwat would consent in a race with 
Shrubb umler twenty miles. This same 
writer is evidently just sure now 
ahnwt the «tarter h* he was about the 
Marathon in which Shrubb did not

The New York \ge. an organ for col
ored people, gets off the following:

Here are a few rules to go by while 
our « hit ° brother» are bitter over the 
defea’i of Bums: Don't accidentally
jostle a ("aueasiaT in the street car 
or on the street. Don't talk about 
prize fighting in publie. Don't sneak to 
your white brother other than in a 
uuiet. inoffensive manner. It i* difficult 
to show a spirit <»f manhood ami inde
pendence at. fui> juncture without vo*: 
are charged with the crime of getting 
“fresh and unpi-li" because Jack John
son won. What a pit \ I

LONGBOAT HONORED.
Indian at a Deseronto 

Match Last Night.

Conkle Accepts MohVs 
Challenge.

Entries for the 
tourna ment, to be 
shortlv. closed last 
3 000 entries. The II. 
eifv. his entereil tlm

held

GARRISON INDOOR
BALL GAMES.

Four gamcà were played in Section A, 
of the Garrison Induvr iiaseball League, 
last evening before a la(ge crowd. Hie 
Icutoa aJl iiad an oil <L«x and as a rv 
bull of the loose playing the scores were 
big. The Canadian Army fcerviee t orp-> 
met their first defeat lin» season, when j 
they stacked up against A Company, j 
ltttn, the final score tx-tng 19 to _<», m : 
favor of A Company. The teams:

A Company. I3tu t2Uj Health. Dai 
Ivigh, Nixon. Day. Bates, Bingham,! 
bin pkiiie, Buckingham. Meehan. 1

Deseronto, Feb. 12.—Among the spec
tators who attended the hockey game 
here laet night were Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Longboat. Tom consented to start the 
game by facing the puck. The following 
address was presented to him:
To Mr. Thomas Longboat:

Sir,—On behalf of the Deseronto 
Hockey Club and the rink management, 
we, the undersigned, beg to convey our 
sincere thanks for your kind and sports
manlike manner in offering to face the 
puck in our game to-night. We would 
further express Lite wish that all your 
achievements in your athletic line will 
be crowned with success, as in your 
past career. Thanking you again for the 
honor conferred on us, we are;

“J. Fairbairo, manager;
“W. G. travers, secretary-treasurer.” 

When IxmglxKit appeared on the ice 
someone said: “There is the only origi
nal Tom Ivongboat.'' and the crowd re
peated its cheers of a week ago. when 
the news was received of his victory 
over Alfred Shrubb at New York. "They 
threw up their hate and danced around., 
and nearly went wild. The game went 
<m for several minutes before the crowd 
ceased cheering. Imngbnat came down
town from the re-ervali'in tills after
noon and received many congratula
tions on his great victory over Alfred 
Shrubb on Feb. 5th. He was only down 
a short time and then returned to his 
headquarters on the reservation. When 
interviewed this afternoon he said his 
future plans were undecided.
I/tNGBOAT ACTING IT.

Toronto, Feh. 13.--Tom Longlvnat nor 
anybody else seems to know just "where 
he is at." last night, at Deseronto he 
faced the purk at a hockey game, rereiv 
ed an address from the management of 
I he local club and an ovation which 
lasted several minutes from the jacked 
house. Then he hit the trail for the Ty- 
ettdinaga reservation liefore the game 
was old. He told an interviewer who 
questioned him about the Shrubb race 

| at Buffalo that his plans for the future 
j arc very unsettled.

X esterday Tom Flanagan got a wire 
front the Indian asking when the Irish 

| mogul wanted him to report to him.
| Flanagan «tood the champion off with 
I 1,11 evasive reply until lie can hear from 
j l*at Powers. The latter intended that 
| the Indian should go right back to Al 
! lenhurst. V J., to get reedy for Shrubb.
! but the wily son of the forest slipped 
I out of New York when *omebodv'* back 

wa-s turned.
j A rumor comes from Indianapolis 
1 that Haves and Longboat have arranged 
| to run in that city on February 22nd.
I three «by» Ufnre (lie Shruhl. rae, at 
: Bn fa In. The red-kin save that he will 
j not be ready f,.r Mirubh on the 25th, ,«> 

1 hat it is hardly likely that the report 
from Indianapolis is authentic.

Much a- Longboat would like to re- 
turn to the management of Toni Flana- 

, "an- MM*h arrangement is out of the 
...-burg j question. Flanagan lias neither the 

, ,mM> ",,r th<* inclination to handle htm 
ot tm- j again.

i , 'lnn,rr='l- F*. 1.1 It ... «nimuncn! 
here yesterday by the promoters that 
\ If red Shrubb. the English runner, will 
not raee in Montreal on Feb. IS. ns an 
non need the other day. the date" hiving 
been postponed until March 24. This 
decision was reached ** it was found 
impossible to secure a suitable track un
til the ice jç gnne out of the Arena. By 
March 24 the big auditorium will }>o 
cleared of ice and a suitable earth track

A HARD GAME.
Berlin Pros. Left the Ice at 

Brantford.

Brantford, Feb. 13.— Brantford won 
the most gruelling game ever played on 
local ice here last night by the score of 
i to 2 from the Berlin professionals. 
T . Play became so strenuous for the 
visitors in the second half, with ten more 
minutes to play, that Manager Williams, 
of the “Dutch Companee,” decided to 
pull his team off the ice, despite the 
fact that three Brantford plavere were 
mi the fence, and Berlin had six men to

Tlie t'imax came when “Cap” McDon- 
ald ret yyed a dont from Du mart, the 
Berlin right wing, and retaliated with 
his stick, putting the Berliner down and 
out Referee Uyden benched Dumart 
for five minutes anti McDonald for ten. 
and ordered play to continue. All efforts 
to get Berlin to finish the gnme were 
unavailing, however, and the referee fin
ally ordered n face off. with the Brant 
ford players in position, and Kandford 
took the rubber ami sc.ml tlie seventh 
goal. The game was then awarded to 
Brantford. Manager Williams would not 
state that there would be a protest over 
the decision.

rhe game was excitement from start 
to finish. Line-up:

Brantford—Goal, Meade; point. Sand- 
ford; cover. MacDonald-; rover,. Ward- 
centre. Smith; right whig. Mark»; left 
wing, Throop.

Berlin Goal. Lehman; point. Debean; 
cover. Gross; rover. Siebert ; centre Ed 
munds; right, Dumart; left. Schmidt. 
YESTERDAY'S 8VMMARY.

O. JÎ. A. Intermediate.
4 Milton....................... n

Port Perry .. .. | 
Peterhoro..................]

Port Colborne.... 7 

Whithv

will be made by t.he officers of the Hamilton 
Bowling and Athletic Club to have Mohl give 
an exhibition at the alleys. One of his favor- 
It-o stunts Is to stand behind the .pins and 
catch the ball as It comes through.

LADIES’ NIGHT
Splendid Work Done by Them at 

the Y. M. C. A.

The A. M. C. A. was filled to capacity 
last evening by friends of the A". W. C.

I A- and A. M. ('. A., who watched with 
! interest the work of the young ladies in 
j gymnastics and fancy drills. The ladies 

have the advantage of a good instruc- 
] tor, as could be seen in the manner in 
I which they went through the various 
; movements. The programme opened with 
marching exercises by the combined 

; classes, juniors and seniors. This was 
j followed by an exhibition of horse work 
, by some of the Y. M. C. A. gymnasts.
! This was followed in turn by rhythmical 
I drills and fancy steps by the seniors, 
land dumbbell and rhythmical drills hv 
j the junior class. Interspersed between 
these numbers were exhibitions given 

j bv the A. M. A. gymnasts of work 
| on the parallel liar and mat work by 
Messrs. Green, Konkle and Davis, 

j The basketball game between two 
I teams of ladies, the Blacks and the 
! Whites, caused great interest, the crowd 
j being loud in its cheering and applause.
: Tlie Whites were winners by a score of 
j 11 to 4. The line-up was:

White. ^ fiinek.

Knocking Down the Pins
^ »
At tlie H. B. and A. C. alleys lajst 

j night five matches in class C were rolled.
Tlie A'ictoria, Trebles and T., H. & B. No.
1 won three each, and the Steel Plant 
and Originals won two. The scores were:

CLASS C.

Victoria L. B. Club— 
A. Forrester .
R. Lannan ..
E. Smith ....
W. Parry ..
G. Peacock ..

T., H. & R. R. No. 2 -
i G. W. Holmes .... 201

C. Servos ............ 122
H. Disher......... 156

Steel Plant No. 2—

R. Chilman 
M. Stoneman

A. Taylor .. 
E. Warren ..

J. Austin 
Referee-

Defence.

Forwards. 

. Mevers

K Copeland 
.. M. Vosper

F. Goodwin 
.. M. Booth

H. Hoover

j Campbell .. ..

CLASS C.
T., H. & B. R. No. 1- 

C. M. Sinclair . . li 
H. T. Malcohnson . . L
AY. Davison............. lj
A. K. McDonald . . L 
1). T. White............. I

G. R. Colville . 
F. G. Palmer ..

[ GaH
! Toronto Rowing. 10
; Lindsay................ n
i Ingersoll................. 5
: Niagara Falls 0

It. A.
I Piet on ............... 4 ____

Ox ford-Waterloo league.
I Drumbo ]■> Ra^Pn...........................8

«hitarin Professional lx*ague.
I Brantford ~ Berlin  o

Intercollegiate- -Senior. 
QwenMniv 18 laval Unir ... 4

I McGill .6 Varsity.........................3
! Intercollegiate Intermediate,
j McGill L niv 8 Queen"» Vniv. ... 1

Northern iveoguc.
: IJ Ft owe I............... || Palmerston ... 3

G. G. PRIZE.
Orillia Won Lord Grey’s Curling 

Cap.

loronto. Feh. 13. The final game for 
the Governor !General's prize was played 
yes. tenia y îm.ming in mild weather on 
the iee of the Granite club, and victory 
rested with Orillia at the close of play.
The score 

! Peterhoro.
; A. X. Hollingsheed.
I J. S. Knapman.
• W. M- lang.

IG. II. < iiroux.
skip ... -I 

, AV. T. Hall.
I A. Moore.
I W. J. Thonijkson.

I). Davidson.
! skip .............. 1

PHILADELPHIA 
ELEVEN WON AGAIN.

Kingston. Je.. Feb. 13.—'The Philadelphia 
cricketers, representing t-be Associated Cricket 
Clubs, of that city, to-day won their second 
match In Jamaica when they were victorious j 
over a combined north side team by a final 
score of 186 to 142. At the cQncluslon of the 
first Inning, the score stood, Philadelphia Ml. 
hom» team 70. and in the second inning the 
visitor.» made 100 runs and the home team 
72. The Philadelphians are showing a mark
ed Improvement in their form.

DE 0R0 A WINNER.
New Aork. Feb. 13.—The second 

night's play in the three-cushion carom 
billiard championship match between 
Alfredo De Oro and H. B. Lean for the 
championship of the world and the Lam
bert trophv of $1,000 resulted: De Oro. 
50 points. Loan. 2A. The third and final 
string of 50 points will be played to
morrow. Th- score to date is : Dc Oro, 
100: Lean, 59.

A Y. 0. Young . 
C. E. Palmer..

CLASS C. 
Marines —

E. .1. Jordon 
P. Pern- ... 
K. James .. . 
AV. J. King . .

Treble*»—
F. Nettleton . 
T. Hedlcv . . 
H. Connell ..
G. Baker .. .

161 124 486
169 141 432
146 157 459
144 171 431
150 IIS 454

770 711 2262

134 133 416
147 148 451
164 182 473
165 147 482
140 199 526

750 arm •>348 j

172 125 4*2
189 151 479 1
152 202 538
153 137 4-23 !
149 172 1110

815 787 ■240*2
so. 2-

124 149 438
152 143 438
167 157 452
125 147 426
184 172 523

762 768 2277

110 165 431
148 120 396
124 136 371
134 104 323
139 118 378

604 643 1899

1 48 175 51!
191 117 476
113 106 339
88 145 383

126 lRlt 464

600 723 2173

Letter Carriers—

J Simpson..............
AV. Macdonald .... 
R. Blarney .. ..
R. Guy......................
J. Cox ......................

CLASS C—

A. McDonald ..

189 119 134 442
124 124 127 375
127 138 131 396
141 169 137 446
152 134 184 470

733 683 713 2129

112 108 103 323
.119 92 119 330

. 88 143 130 361
128 147 96 371
141 134 109 384

588 624 557 1769

No. 2 —
113 161 149 423
145 129 141 415
152 173 93 418

146 141 113 400

684 709

1 II

100 128 138 366
160 132 154 446
168 148 164 480
121 151 172 444
146 136 160 442

695 695 $1 2178

j Originals— 

E. Stuart .

In the 5 o'clock league yesterday the 
Bank of Hamilton team defeated the 
Scribes, so called, two games out of 
three. The scores:

Scribes—
Roadhouse ....

I). Tope . . ..
AV. McMullen .
M. Robinson ..

100 185 180 465 
lf.lt 168 137 4114 
103 141 166 410
143 154 148 447
106 90 116 312

613 738 747 2098
Bank of Hamilton— 

G. Sintzel ..
Morden............

C. McDonald

168 145 183 496 
127 124 162 413 
144 IRG 161 491 
152 115 131 398 
106 141 132 379

JACK JOHNSON'S
SWEEPING CHALLENGE.

Orillia.
1 -eo. Moore.

J. Curran.
T. McPherson.
B. T. Stewart.

-lx.,.
D V MrNab.
H. S. Holscroft, 
Dr. Kennelv,
F. Toogood.

opponent f are to b- the 
iastest of the local runner».
CLARK'S AMATEUR MARATHON.

New York, Feb. 12.-Out of a field of 
154 -tarter*. James Clark, uf the Xavier 
Athletic Club, of this city. Co-day won a 
Marathon ract-, which began in the Ar
mory of the 13th Regiment, Brooklyn,

.X. S. ( . i 19! Rousseau. Sutton, j ami finished there alter the runners had 
Benzie. Soarls. Rodger-. Turner, Hutton, j gone to ‘v'agate. Coney Island, where 
Drysdale and Showman. , the turning jw.int was staked. The full

The 13th Buglers defeated the Bra* 1 distance of the ra.-e was 26 miles 3.85
Band and Maxim Gun team by a score 
of 24 to 12. The line-up:

Bugler- <231 Adam-. Martin. \Xait<*. 
It» si, Brydges, law son, Jackson, < -<>oper,

B. B. and M. (12»—Carter. < «Hq>er, 
Moffatt. Ellis. Garrett, Thompson, Ap- 
plegath, Booud.

It Company took a fall out of E Com
pany, 13th, winning easily by a score of 
2tt to 22. The teams lin«*<l up as fol
low - :

P Company. 13th i 291 K«wig«»rs, 
Nairn. Stoker. Patterson. F. X ollick, 
Fuller. Freeborn. XX". \"o!li«-k, Mellon.

F. Coinjiany. 13th (221 Doyle. X"al- 
lata-e. Squibb. X incept. Atkins, Harris, 
Meteral, Slattery.

The game lietween I) and <• < ompan

yard*, and the winner's time was 2.46.52 
3 5. James Crowley, of the Irish-Amer- 
n-an Athletic Club, who won the A'onkers 
Marathon last Thanksgiving Day. was 
second, fini-hing about 560 yards l»ehind 
th«- winner and fully half a mile ahead 
of Harry Jensen, of the Pastime Athletic 
Club, third.

The winner wa« always a promin»‘nt 
fa.-tor during every mile of the race, and 
entered the Armory in good condition. 
I "row ley made a fine sprint inside the 
building, where the last two miles of the 
race were run. gaining three hundred 
yard* on the leader. Ten men out of the 
154 who started finish'-d. The fir-t 
threp to fini-h were: First. Ja*. Clark, 
Xavier Athletic Club, New A'ork.
.46.523 5; second. Janie* P. I'rowley.

ie>. «if the 13th. was .1 burlesque, D win- J Irish-American Athletic Hub. 2.49.163-5; 
ning by a score of 46 t<» 13. The team» j third, Harry Jen-cn, Pa-time Athletic 
were: [Club. 2.54.U9.

D Company. 11th ill! Ihinfoni. lam j KltEXCM MAR XTHOXKR COMING, 
man. Muirhead. Aldridgr, Rom. MniU., j -pi,,. n, >1„ll„h Marathon

ra«-e returned v Paris last week, anti 
was awarded an enthusiastic reception 
by his fellow-memher- of the Cerrle «les 
>port.- de France. Interviewe»! as to his 
future plan*. St. A'\es said that he was 
under «'ontraei to return to Lond-.m to
wards the end of February or rommem- •- 
ment of March to meet all comers, af
ter which he would probably visit Amer- 

. ic*. He is spending the week end with 
skater of Ontario, to a ra«-e at two miles j bis family at Rouen, after which he will 
for the championship of Ontario. ra«-e to j commence training for hi* match with

34 42
CAM ( KS OX OPEN If F

fnverne*-. England. Feh. 13. -The Can
adian eur’.«»rs played their first match 
on open ice since their arrival in Scot
land yesterday', defeating on »ix rinks 
the Inventes* team by a score of 103 to 
80.
GUELPH TANKARD.

Guelph. Feh. 13. In the final game of 
the Guelph lmnspiel AV. E. A'ernon. of 
Collingwond. heat Graham, of Fergus, 
and won the consolâti«m trophy of the 
bonspiel. the Guelph Tankard. Score:

Coliingwood. Fcrgti*.
i Vernon, skip 17 Graham, skip . .16

BURLINGTON WON 
EROM ANCASTER.

Burlington, Feb. 12.— <Special) - A 
match in the City and County Hockey 
League was played on the Burlington 
rink last evening between the Burling
ton and Ancaster teams, which resulted 
in a victory for the home team by a 
-«•ore of 11 to 2. Tlie work of the home 
team was very good, and the play was 
ta-t ami furious. On the whole, it was 
rather a one-sided game, and the result- 
was never in doubt. Filmait, of Ancas- 
ter. was referee and his work was any
thing but satisfactory. Following was 
the line-up:

Burlington—Colton. Brush. Coates, 
Thorpe. Yanatter. Filman. Murison.

• Ancaster - Morrison. J. MeConachie, 
Cantwell. Ferguson, Filntan. Wilbur. G. 
MeConachie.

CONKLE ACCEPTS.
Ross, Smj tli,

Goodman. Hilda. Kergan.
G ( omj«uiy, 13th 4131—Stout, Man 

ning. Rowe. Robinson. Smith. Forstnvr, 
Pk-hard, Perkin*.

A CHALLENGE.
Sjmrting Editor Times. I hereby chal 

h-nge Willie MeMk-hael. <-hampi««n roller

be skated at th» Britannia roller rink.
Jark Hamburg.

-X story in which Wel»»ter is said to 
have fip-rwl: The nlate-nian was once 
asked by a nnmaii at a «linner given in 
his honor, how he varied in hi- eating. 
*nd what lie generally ate.

“Madam." the an-wer ran. "I vary in 
rating in this respect; -«onetime* | eat 
more, but never le*t.~- Boston Herald.

Cibnt. which, he stipulates, must take 
I place on a track officially measured and 
I the time* taken by official watrh-hoM- 
* er*. in case of records being lowered.

Efiouard Cibot and l»ui* Orphie, the 
two famous French long-distance nm- 
ivr*. who will r«'si'M>ti> mi the *i.x-«lir 
team race a! Madi-on Square Garden*. 
New A'ork- in M*rcS nr»(. «re regard'd 
zs the 1*^; Mir in Europe for this cb*s 
of contest.

He ind Two Others to Tackle 
Fritz Mohl.

It l«x>ks a* if ilamillon s bowling and 
wrestlinz fans will shortly have an oppor
tunity of seeing Fritz Mohl. a noted German 
grappler. In action. Charlie Conkle sent 
word from Buffalo yesterday afternoon that 
he would accept Mobl'e challenge on behalf 
of himself. Sam Zeller, "the strong barber." 
and an "unknown." He agreed to all the 
conditions imposed by Mohl. but stipulated 
that the match must take place between Feb
ruary 17 and February 24. Conkle stated ho 
would be back lu this city on Tuesday next 
and will wrestle before any of the athletic 
club* that will hang up a purse. It la likely 
tha* the Olympic Club will get the bout.

Conkle sen*, word to Zeller to commence 
training at once, and the giant barber is as 
haoov a* The Merry Widow."

»f the match Is arranged effort» no doubt

SHORT ENDS.
kittle Paragraphs of Sport From Far 

and Near.

San Francisco. Feb. 13. -Plan* have 
been practically completed for a mateh 
between Battling Nelson, the lightweight 
champion, ami Fighting Dick Hyland. 
HvIaikI is willing to box 45 rounds, and 
to make 133 pounds ringside, so t Itère 
will be no difficulty in «‘oming to terms. 
In expectation of securing the match 
Hyland will not accept the challenge to 
fight George Mem.sic, in I».s Angeles.

Philadelphia. Feb. 13. The A'alc fenc
ing team was defeated by the University 
of Petmgylvania 1a.*t night in the latter’s 
gymnasium by the score of 0 to 3.

Philadelphia. Feh. 13. The Vniveraity 
of Pennsylvania wrestling team defeated 
the team from Columbia University last 
night, winning every bout.

Buffalo. Feh. 13. -Al. Ackerman was 
to have taken on Otto Roehm la-st. night 
at. the I^ifavette Theatre, but for rea
sons unknown Roehm «lid not g«> on and 
Ackerman took on Jack Mills, with 
whom he gave a spirite«I exhibition.

Toronto, Feb. 13.—The Toronto O. 0. 
have been fortunate in securing for this 
coming season a first class coach and 
groundsman in the name of Win, Mus- 
chantp. who lias been with the Philadel
phia <". C. for tlie past two seasons and 
has given great satisfaction there, and 
the perfect wickets of that club have 
been in a great measure due to his work. 
The T. C. C. may well look forward to 
a banner season for 101)9.

San Fran«‘i.*co. tab. Feb. 13.—Plans 
have been practically completed for a 
match lietween Rattling Nelson, flic 
lightweight, champion, and "Fighting 
Dick" Hyland. Hyland is willing to box 
45 roumls an«l to make 133 pounds, ring
side. so there will be no difficulty in 
coming to terms.

Brantford, Feh. 13.--Manager Miln, of 
the Toronto pros., has stated that lie 
will release “Chuck"’ Tyner, his goal 
keeper, to Brantford before the close of 
the season. The Toronto manager is a 
Brantford supporter, as the local repre 
sentatives, he states, have always acted 
fairlv towards, the Torontos.

Melbourne, Feh. 13.—"I am w-illing to 
fight James J. Jeffries, Tommy Burns 
or any other man alive, in England, Am
erica, Australia or any part of the civil
ized world where suîficent inducements 
are offered.’’

This was the farewell message of 
Jack Johnson, the champion bca\y- 
weight pugilist, on the eve uf his de
parture for Sydney to catch a steamer 
that will take him across the Pacifie en 
route to the United States. A fight f«»r 
the championship, however, must be d«?- 
ferred for some months, as it is John
son’s purpose first to fulfill a theatrical 
engagement in London and go on for a 
limited round bout before the National 
Sporting Club in that city with Sam 
Langford. Johnson* statement was 
clear and concise, and the element of 
bluff .was entirely absent. He declared 
he was out for business and barred no
body from seeking to tak«* front him the 
honors he wrested from Tommy Burns 
at Sydney on December 26 last.

Johnson expects to reach Vancouver 
about March 12, and will prtxeed to

HOW TO SECURE FARM HELP
As usual, the Salvation Army will bo 

in a position to introduce farm help to 
farmers throughout the country during 
the coming spring. All indications point 
to a revivaJ in trade, and there is a pro
bability that farm help will be scarce. 
The Army authorities are constantly in 
communication with newcomers and oth
ers in the country, who are desirous of 
hicating on farms front time to time, 
and will be glad to introduce these peo
ple to farmers needing help.

It is not the purpose, of the Army, 
however, to encourage the immigration 
of farm help to Canada during the com
ing season, unless the conditions war
rant such a policy. Therefore, farmers 
who are likely to require help, are ad
vised to communicate promptly with 
Lieut.-Col. Thos. Howell, Jas. and Albert 
streets. Toronto. Ontario. Applii-ation 
ftirms and all other information will be 
supplied freely on application to the 
above address.—Communicated.

Galveston, Texas, for a week with his 
]>a rents.

"I will do no boxing or other business 
in the United States when I arrive 
there, and I have given no authority 
for the statement that has been pub
lished that I will then fight Stanley 
Ketchell.” said Johnson. “I understand 
that Jeffries had definitely said that he 
never again would enter the ring. If. 
however. Jeffries has decided to accept 
the purse of $75,000 offered by Sam Al
len. of Melbourne, for a match in Aus
tralia with mi1, 1 am willing to return 
here in twelve months’ lime ami give 
him a chance to win the title lie unit 
held.

"I have arranged to reach London the 
first week in April, and probably imme- 
diately will commence my music hall on- 
gagements. The contest between Lang
ford and myself Ik-fore the National 
Sporting (luh ha» been provisiopallv 
fixed for Derby night, hut the date will 
not l>e definitely determined until 1 ar
rive in London.

"1 am out for btisine.-s all the time, 
a* the people of England will find out 
when I reach there."

AN IDEAL BALL PLAYER.
Once there was a ball player who was 

n member of a team that won the cham
pionship. He l>attcd over .300 for the 
season, played a great game in the field, 
and won many battles by his playing. 
At the end of the scries he went home 
a ml remained quietly there until time 
to report for the spring trip.

It is hard to believe, but lie did not 
do any of the following things, and this 
is what makes it a dream:

Announce he had retired and would 
never again don spangles.

Ask for a big raise in salary.
Go on the stage.
Get a job L-mling bar at about $75 a 

month ami announce his prospects were 
so good he would never again play.

Writst a letter about Whether his 
manager was coming hack and have it 
printed in the papers of the town in 
which lie played.

Did not play handball for two hours 
every day.

Did not coach a college team.
Did not ask permission to cut out the 

spring training trip.

Was not mentioned as a probable 
manager.

Did not get married.
Did not ask for advance money.
Was not interviewed on the |>ennant 

race for hi* home paper.
Did not ve«K‘iie anyone from a watr

Did not go hunting and nearly get 
shot.

Did not break any ribs.
Did not refuse to report until June 15.
Did not. say he wanted to play with 

another team.
Was not mentioned as a possibility in

Did not get a job in the stockyards.
Did not have an operation for a.pj>en- 

dioitis or varicose vein®.
Did not have anything named for him.
Did not make a trip to Japan or 

anywhere else.
Did not play w ith outlaw teams a ml 

get suspended.
Did not shine in any other line ot

Did not open a billiard hall.
Did not mention anything about 

$10,000 bonus he did not get.

Mrs. Honsberger is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Henry Schneider.

Miss Josephine Last., of Dundas, is 
spending a few weeks under the pareu-

Commercial travellers are much in evi
dence at present taking orders for the 
spring trade.

The Stork on Saturday brought a fine 
baby girl to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred. Nablo.

The Women's Branch of the Farmers’ 
Institute held a very successful organiza
tion meeting in the town hall on Thurs
day. Thirty-two are now enrolled as ac
tive members.

A fine entertainment is promised for 
the evening of Wednesday, Feb. 24, in 
the town hall. Proceeds will be in aid 
of the orchestra of this village.

Henry. Eddie and Harry Noble pim- 
chased a farm of 50 acres from Mr. Fred 
Held.

lu a 'contest held here recently Mr.

I Leonard Glank won first prize, a fine 
* double-barreled, breechloading shot- 
j gun, while second prize, a fine camera 
- outfit, was captured by Mr. G. A. 
I Nablo.

Rev. S. B. Eix was called to Rhine
land to conduct the funeral services of 
Mr. Geo. Yoight, of that place.

WINONA

» lie i-armera' Institute meeting was 
held in Institute Hall and was well at^ 
tended. The principal speakers were 
Miss Shuttleworth. of Guelph, and C. N. 
Nash, of Toronto. Suitable music was 
furnished by ltx-al talent. Mr. McNeillv, 
of Stoney Creek, occupied the chair ' 
his usual pleasing manner.

It is a sad duty this week to record 
the death of John Whittaker, sen.. 
which occurred last Friday evening. De
ceased was born in Ireland, and was the 
first station agent at this" place. He 
was a familiar figure on the street?, 
and will l>e much missed by all. The

remains were interred in the Methodist 
t eemterv on Tuesday. He leaves a 
widow and two sons to mourn his loss.

Mr. Lewis Shaver, Toronto, visited 
friends here this week.

Miss Edna and Miss Myrtle Shaver 
visited friends in Toronto ‘last week.

Miss Amai da Shaver visited her sis- 
weekMrS" "^nitfield. in Hamilton, last

Mrs. Henry Bristol visited at Mr. Eg- 
erton Shaver’s one day la:t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Shaver entertain
ed a few friends on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bristol visited 
at Mr. Ira Shaver's on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bristol, Brant
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Dochstader, Mr. Rov Bristol, 
Miss Ethel Crocket, and Mito Maggie 
Rof* spout Sunday at Mr. George Bris-

The Women's Missionary Societv meet
ing v-as held in the White Brick Church 
on Wednesday, and very well attended, 
although the day was so stormy.

M. W. 01 mstead has purchased a fine 
black team of horses. He intends moving 
to his farm near Ryckman’s Corners, 
very soon.

Rev. M. Loveless spent a few hours at 
Mr. George Bristol's last Thursday even
ing, and Rev. M. Ben stayed there all 
night and Thursday this" week.

Of course the shoe clerk was new to 
the business nr he never would have 
made such a break.

"What you need, madam," he said, “is 
a number five instead of a number 

1 three."
“Numlier five!" echoed the fair cus- 

i tomer, indignantly. "You must be 
! thinking of the size of your hat, young 
man.”—-Chicago News.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES.
may be had:

G. J. M'ARTHUK, Stationer,
Reb'icca St., 4 doors from James.

i F. w. schvvârtE]
Roycl Hotel News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ, 
Waldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
90 James Street North,

C- WEBBER,
Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING,
126 James North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A. A TH EOBALu, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

ALEX. M'DOUGALL, Newsdealer. 
386% Barton Street East.

D. MONROE, Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

JOHN IRISH,
509 James North.

X F. HAMBURG, 
276 James North.

JOHN HILL. Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East

H F. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M'BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

H. R. WILSON, News Agsnt,
King and Wentworth Streets.

JAS W. HALLORAN,
Groceries and Tobaccos,

Barton and Catharine Streets.

H. UR3SCHAD1,
Confectioner and Stationer.

230 Barton East.

ALEX. M ' D O U G A L L.
386% Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE,
537 Barton East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GRE1G, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner,
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY,
357 York Street.

8. WOTTOhL
376 York Street.

TSMDONN E LL^
374 King Street West

_M. WALSH,
244 King Street West.

D.~T DOW,
172 King Street West.

! JOHN MORRISON, Drug-Lt, 
112 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
t!4 James Street Sout..

ROBT GORDON, Confectioner, 
113 John Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

~À RS SECORdI
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO., 
G. T. R Station.

H. BIACKBURn7 New* Agent,
T., H. & B. Station.

J. R WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street East.

It will pay you to uee the Want Col
umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 3CS.
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W ill be Re-opened by HLs Grace, (he New Archbishop oî Ontario, 
To-morrow Morning* at 10.30.

The Decorations Just Completed are Said to be Among* the Most 
Appropriate and Beautiful in the Country.

A Fe3eption Will be Held by His Grace and the Catholics of (he 
City Will Make a Presentation to Him.

One erf tho mrgrv1
THE ANNUNCIATION,
pointings which adorn

Cathedral. Orignal bv
«he walls of St. W pry’s

Special eervicr* of a beautiful .-ad 
impressive character will be coudneted 
in k>L Mary’» Cathedral to-roormvr, 
when his Grace Archbishop McKvay, i f 

‘^Toronto, will Hcae the new attar and 
decorations. I*. 1» doubtful if any event 

j in the history of Lhe Hamilton diocese, 
i the golden jubilee of luree years ago 
! only excepted, has created as much in- 
tereat among Catholics as the ceremony 

! to-morrow, which marks the completion 
! of work begun nearly twenty years ago 
! w hen his Grace, the present Archbishop, 
became rector oi the cathedral.

The event is c>: additional interest, 1 
too, because it will be the first official 

‘ visit of Archbishop McEvuy to this city j ! 
Since his e lev a ton io the sec oi the Met- 
jrupolitau city ot Ontario. I he Catholic 
people ul Hamilton Have long been wait- { 
jug an opportunity to welcome hit 1 

; Grace, auu in connection with the cere- : 
ammy to-morrow will present him with j ; 
au address, testifying to their loyalty , 
and devotion,

TUB MOUSING SERVICE.
1 A dm union to <cat* at the morning

service will la: by ticket only, this ar
rangement being made necesiairy \n'- 
ca use many ot the pew holders were in- 

I convenienccd at the time c* the jubilee 
ceremony, lie Wet holuer» will cti-er by 

j ttic OfcuvmeT!t eVa r on Berk. etrect be- 
j tween 1 •AU 3tic 10JW. people coming 
[ after that Iv.-tre must inter by the tow- 
j rr Aimsr. A nueebtT oî p*<'m-’ii. ni. <iti 
i j/.etM 'ey vr lbe«-u liictiutsag Mayor
) _>l$ fjxren z?A i W utdet oir.e'n.
1 HU Grace vil arr'rre here to-nigflfc.
? Within i><- siKtaarT tv-n>orrrv« oill 
lie fromiweni ciergy from Toronto, ’so.'i- 
j fl;m -nd other porcU. The cmmoBT of 
;he bb-rsing ot the :*Jtar and |wunt«ngs 

1 iuill take pliure immeiftiiiely briate ihr

I

nnd Plockhorst. 'They ere fine and clear , 
with exquisite miniature-like details, j 
The groi-i-jftg, too, is marvellously pie- , 
i ureeque and graceful. The Catholic I 
Church in all it? lx.i'V'ces. its decorations j 
and adornment \ seeks to make them - 
syiubollie of the event* in Christ's life. . 
One cannot -re. ter St. Mary’s without a 
feeling o. reverence, intensified by | 
scenes that make one think of the days j 
when the Saviour walked on earth ns a j 
man among men. The pictures typify ! 
the events in thrift's life from the j 
flight into Egypt until the entry into j

E WCATING
THE INDIANS. Fl”“

Results Are Net Altogether Sat
isfactory.

Seme Redmen Make Fairly Good 
Farmers.

Mr. Foster Suggests a Commissioe 
of inquiry.

(Rlrtwa, Fob. 12.-Tho education oi 
tho India:i U a problem that is tin 
nimlly lUsouaecd by the House of Com
blons with much delicacy tuid re- 
■erve. U is « phase of th “white 
man’s burden" that most people pre
fer to judge iroiu the point of view 
of sentiment rather than, from a utili
tarian svandpuim, and fur years i_v.u-

TEN YEARS.
Driscoll Sentenced at Cal- ! 

g ary For Arson.

Florae Driscoll,
Calgary. Feb. 

this morning sentent 
uged nineteen, of High Hiver, to ten 
^ears for arson. "Hie trial has boon on 
for some time. His father, Michael Dris
coll. and the convicted son were charged 
with burning the barn and attempting to 
burn the house in which Mrs. Derniers 
and her four children and the hired man 
were sleeping. The judge criticized the 
verdict oi not guilty brought in by the 
jury in the case of "the father.

in*m. Hi* Lvidahip Bis-hop Dovrtin^ 
M «1* «flchfiic pontifical high mss.*. Af 
ter ihr- iJospel Hr will address a 
word» cd weUtune lo the Archbishop, 
awl then intndurr a ddrgation «if »hr»e. 
Mr. ¥. H. Whit Urn, Mr. il. .1. McIntyre 

j and Mr. James M»ca. vho rriil present 
' bi« Grace with an address. Mr. \\ h-tton 

will rend the address.
The Archbishop will reply and prencti 

the sermon.
Immediately after the mass his grace 

v.ill h«>M a reception in the vestry. when 
the hosts of friends he made during his 
rectorship of the Cathedral will have an 
opportunity of paying their re»pe<-tfl to 
him.

THE EVENING SERVICE.
'Plie evening service will be unusually 

impressive. The ceiling litchis and sane

UNFAIR LISTS.
Mr. Norris’ Speech in the Manitoba 

Legislature.

iloxic

terrorized

ada bu» gone un attending uuudieds 
thousands of dollars, with noble com- 
piueenty, in teaching the young I t 
dian idea how to snoot, Lut there 
is a growing feeling that tho rosu.ts 
are not in accord with tiio expectations, 
and this feeling found franker expres
sion than usual in the House to-day.

“What progress is being made with 
the education of the Indians " in 
quired Mr. Foster, after he had analyzed 
some of the items in the Indian esti-

Hou. Frank Oliver's reply was 
guarded, but significant: “It >s not
po*»ibke.’’ he said, “to give any r.n j 
ewer that van Ik* considered satisfac
tory. The difficulties of making n 
'white man of the Indian wrre not 
thoroughly appreciated at the time 
the work was undertaken through 
the medium «if the schools. There 
have been very grave dinfcullies that 
were rot understood < r expected.
While a great responsibility has been 
undertaken and a long-eonsidt r«^{ of 
fort ha» been ma «le to discharge that 
refcpotwibihty. it tmid be admitted that 
the expectations that were entertain 
cd when the present system was 
undertaken have zuit brn realized. Ft 
Û not that the Indian is «lësinr-iined 
towards edacation, hut < rttTmn-

and eotiditiovs < f üfe in a 
majority of «as.es r.n? soeh th-t ihe 
«datation which he n-rrïve» ct erhool

nw* fA lh- brov-nil thmt wms
expeirtcrL le ^ipçwrm, 1V.4 Ifct- 

hâ» <r»atwp when m aie ührdku «f 
the eip.weo. ef iW patt uwvwty

it -oromld Eve ra onfcr t , mirLc 
«w rradjcwt-oer.r. <.f Uie «-xmUt. -.ns j P'‘rt.v 
surromiding the bdtao «-dneatioo. with 
the view of iigkL-nmg l!3c bemit-o .-.ud 
•etneviBg better ivscats. ttHa vf Lm>- 
prormg the coodtltotts «if the Indian 
av an Indian rjtUner than attempting 
«o make a white- man of hiin_~ Vic.
Ofiver expfhsmw.i that l'Ikc kSluxj«i' Inn 

hod tarred to take rather
kmdly to Kgriffrftcrr*- ami i-tocfc-r^hdng^ 
bat after Lest-btcg them trades :'v «ras 
difficult to get tkem to pansue t&^-cu.

Mr. Footer waegested that ;,rt inile- 
pendeot e*entMMx<a snorld be ap. 
jw&rted to inquire Enivi the v-h-ale «ujcs- 
tUHL.

Mr. Oliver potrr.te.1 lIis.6 «Jfn-
eulttes €T.peri»Meii r* Canmiia v? re
set peenlzzr uj ibë* room try. The 
question had not yet Swen vafvei in 
the United State* or. any other noun 
try where ravage rnce* had to fc2 dealt 
vrith. It was the ^desire ami intention 
of the people of Canada to deal fatrfy 
with the Indian», but he thought the 
thne bad come when they should return- 
aider their position and Fee if they could 
not do better.

Tbe discussion afterwards drifted into
other channels.

tho nt 
Ib'Use. but not li 
had called th.- I* 
commission to in 
tion of the v«»Urr 
the best speech < 
statements were 
mentary proof w 
ly that the lists

f the ses-i 
backcil u 
i.*h provet
had 1mm*n stuffed and 

' • -1.' ell arra-ssment p i.l ■ had lx* ?n 
thmwn in the way of the Li lx ra Is by 
baulking their attempts to secure fair 

li"n. The <invernm«nt did not 
:nd fh-> speerh dosed the de

bate.

esd

PL AR OF FIRE.
A Mexican Mountain Reported to 

be in Eruption.

City

that

Feb. 12. The people 
»f Colima are greatly 
i eruption of unusual 

mountain, according
to despatches received here from points 
in that section. A pillar of fire shot 
from the crater several hundred feet 
into the air. There was also a heavy 
fall of ashes in tin- towns of Tux pan, 
Ooliilia and other nearby places.

Many people fled to the hills. The 
flames have staretd forest fires upon 
the sides of the mountain .and pro- 

endangered. An enormous 
flow of lava is reported. 'Hie small 
villages at the Iwise of the mountain 
have been deserted by their inhabitants.

KILLED AT COBALT.
Mass of Frozen Ore Fell on Napoleon 

Taylor at N. S. Mine.

12. This morning Na- 
a young Frenchman

Cobalt, Fob. 
poleon Taylor, 
from Ville Marie was killed at the Nov 
Scotia mines. Taylor was loading ore 
for Contractor Price, who is hauling the 
dump to the Northern Customs concen
trator. Deceased had been scooping out 
from the bottom when the overhanging 
frozen wall gave way, killing Taylor im
mediately. Dr. Hare holds an inquest 
to-night.

ARCHBISHOP M EVAY.
His Grace will officiate at the re

opening of Si-. Mary’s Cathedral to
morrow morning.

Jerusalem, followed by His twelve ajxis- 
tles, l>efor<- t.he tragedy of Calvary. The 
Tvamess an* oil a scroll undernesith and 
aft>ir them a minil»er of doctors and sons 
of the church.

WORK BEGUN Y PARS AGO. 
Although it has taken only five 

months t.o complete the decorations, the 
renovation of the old cathedral was 
really begun when Ilis Grace was rec
tor. It was then that the beautiful stain- 
cd glass windows were procured. These 
windows, representing the Rosary mys- 

tuary refbe«5t«>r, which display the decor- j teries, are all the finest, Munich manu- 
ations with such striking effect, will facture. They represent an outlay of 
illuminate the Oithedrul until 7 o'clock, over $12,000, and, with the exception 
when the Nermd, glow lamps will flood of two, are donations from pious famil- 
the «‘difice with light. ies of the parish. The large memorial

For the first time in many years sol- | windows to the deceased bishops are a

The decorations surrounding the b'g 
Ftaincd glass windows are particularly 
appropriate. A painting cf an apostle 
or doctor of the church ac-orrs the top 
of each window* and below each is rn 
emblem in gold.

On the ranctnary walls on each side 
of the higher altar is a painting repre
senting the Ascension of Christ, on the 
gospel side, and Titian's Assumption of 
the Blessed Virgin on the epistle side. 
Over the altar of “Our Lady, ' is a very 
striking group painting of Christ's En
try Into Jerusalem,, and corresponding 
with this on the opposite wall is a re
presentation of Christ Preaching to the 
M altitude.

Above the Holy Family Altar is a 
painting of “Thé Flight of the Holy 
Family into Egypt," while above the al
tar of the Sacred Heart, is a painting 
of “Christ- Blessing The Little Chil-

A STRIKING PICTURE.

One of the most striking frescoes is 
that in (he baptistry, which is most 
artistically and appropriately decorated. 
'Hie painting depicta the baptism of the 
first Indian chief iu Canada by Bishop 
l^cival. Tho ceiling is a beautiful sky 
effect, with cherub heads. Opposite to 
the Ixiptism of the Indian "h a reproduc
tion of Murillo’s painting of the baptism 
of Christ bv .lohn. The baptism of the 
Indian chief i? a Ctiiiuidian scene, and is 
specially appropriate because at that 
time, IH70. the diocese of Hamilton be
longed to the dKK---se of QucIkm-, and 
Bishop Laval was ri*ally bishop of t.he 
whole of Canada. The baptism took 
pliKi- nt Quebr<*, and the Indian was 
Chief Garakuntie. u chief of the Five 
Nation Indians, who \s very friendly 
to thv Christians for

REPOSE IN EGYPT.
Ono of the magnificent paintings w/hich adorn the walls 

Cathedral. Original by Plockhorst.
of St. Mary's

| lights, arranged in clusters around the J rT'(~\ J^JÏ J Ï 1\T 
j rosettes in the ceiling. An electrical | 1 vV 1 IJLiJL/ Il y

THE INLET.

pr.M'-et t in g and assisting them when op
portunity offend itself. Finally he ex 
prvH.«ixl the desire to lie baptised. The 
sponsors weri1 the then Governor of 
Canada, de Courcil, an«l Mme. Ikmteroue. 
Fourteen figures are shown in the paint
ing. and they are brought out with re
markable effect. The picture empha
sizes the instinctive attitude of defence 
of the Indian, the chief lieing found on 
one kne«\ koking cautiously at those 
surrounding him. The painting is from 
the little relief on the base of 1 aval’s 
nwTnunwmt in Quebec, which whs de- 
signate«l by Hebtrt, tho «leaigner of the 
Queen Victoria monument in Gore Park. 
It is said to be the only painting of ita 
kind in Canada.

OTHER ARTISTIC EFFECTS.
The columns of the churdi are in 

Venetian, marble effects, the capitals in 
buff and gnien, and higher lighted writh 
go hi leaf. The altars are also done in 
Carrara marble effect, outlined in gold.

The pulpit decorations arc strikingly 
effective. In the centre panel is a paint 
ing of the (kxxl Shepherd with the four

vxpr-rt from New York, who designed 
the electrical plans for the new Confed
eration building in Toronto, prepared t.he 
light1 ng plans for St. Mary’s. High l.p 
in the sanctuary ceiling is a big re
flector that throws a flood of soft green 
light on the beautiful high altar, dis
playing it in nil ita splendor. There are I 
smaller reflectors for each of the sidi 1 

number of years, j altars. Xernst lamps are used for th'
general lighting of the cathedral, and 
give a brilliant illumination. The clus- 

I t?rs of tiny lights in the ceiling, with 
I the sky effect for a background, look 

like brilliant stars.
The paintings are by E. M. Von Mack, 

of Detroit.
CREDIT TO THE RECTOR.

Dean Mahoney, who under the guid
ance and encouragement of His Lord- 
ship Bishop Dowling, superintended the 
work, and made possible its financing, 
deserves great credit for the beautiful
and artistic effect obtained. It 
doubtful if there is another churr.-h in 
America that surpasses St. Mary’s in 
decorations. The congregation of St.
Marv's owes a del«t of gratitude to its !
rector, whose tireless energy and zeal lt<vrrnw ^timateil the cost of thi»

Sewers Committee ana Board of 
Health Co-operate.

Contract Let For Drain From the 
Mountain Top.

Brick. Will Cost $8 a Thousand 
This Year.

The principal business dealt with hy 
the Sewers Committee last night was 
the awarding of contracts for supplies 
and the opening of tenders for the con
struction of the sewer down the moun
tain side at the head of Sanford avenue, 
connecting the new mountain sewerage 
system with th«- city system. City En-

ado it possible. work at $2.200. The lowest tender • 
$2.175. by Andrew Mercer, and was 
accepted.

Tenders for supplies result*^ in the 
contracts being awarded as follows:

, Hamilton Brick Company, brick $S a
Hon. F. Cochrane s Message to the i thousand.

1 ï Gartshore-Tliomson Com pan v. iron
Lumbermen. I castings. $ 1 .nr» a hundred.

--------- ( The lime contract will be divided be
tween James Marshall and E. J. Guest 

mits a bushel.
It was left to the secretary, chairman 

and engineer to .figure out the sewer pipe 
tenders. Only two tenders were received 
— from Sack ville Ilill and the Hamilton 
Sewer Pipe Company.

A special committee was appointed 
to work in conjunction with the Board 
of Health in connection with the filling 
in of the Wentworth street arm of the 
Coal Oil Inlet. There was some differ
ence of opinion ns to what should be 
done. Chairman Quinn, of the Board of

GIVE IT BACK.

Speech by Lieut.-Gov. Gibson at ,è 
Toronto Banquet.

Toronto, Feb. 13.—The time has come 
when lumbermen in the Province of On
tario must, be prepared to enter into 
an equitable arrangement with the Gov- 

j eminent for the relinquishment of the 
limits which they hold. This was the 
very significant statement made by the 
Hon. F. Cochrane, Minister of Lands,
Forests and Mines, at the banquet giv- i Health, who appeared with

- - - 1 and William Farrar, representing the
lioard, wanted a pipe run from the Grand 
Trunk culvert to the Wentworth street

ST. MARY’S CATHEDRAL.
H is Grace, Archbishop McEvay, will officiate at the formal re-opening to-morrow morning.

ouii: jKUitificiul vespers will be celebrat
ed. Ilis Grace the Archbishop officiat
ing. Rev. Dr. Teefv, of St. Michael’s 
College. Toronto, who delivered the jubi
lee sermon three years ago. will preach.

FOR YLSITORS.
The Cathedral, with its l>eautiful 

adornments, will no doubt altravl visit
ors to Hamilton. Fully a hundred 
strangers inspected the {Kiintings last 
Sunday. Doan Mahoney announces that 
the Cathedral will be open from 2.30 to 
5 o’clock, to-morrow afternoon for those 
of other denominations who care to 
view the decorations.

A BEAUTIFUL EFFECT.
To view the scene presented, when the 

sunlight streams through the big stain
ed gliias windows, bathing the beautiful 
frewoes and the altars in a flood of 
golden light, requires no wide stretch of 
imagination to picture one’s self stand-

gift from the Bishop, clergy and religi
ous communities. When Mgr. Me Eva y 
became Bishop of London iii August, 
1899, Father Mahoney was made vector 
of St. Mary’s and acting on lhe recom
mendation of His Lordship, at once be
gan to make preparations looking to the 
consecration of the Cathedral and the 
celebration of the golden jubilee in May, 
1906.

THE DECORATIONS.
The new decorations and improvements 

represent an outlay of over $12,000. The 
ceiling of the church is of azure blue, 
blending into soft sunset effect. The or
namentations are of rich Gothic and al
legorical designs. The mouldings, groin
ed arches and centre pieces arc painted 
in a subdued shade of buff, richly em
bellished in ornamental designs, work
ed in gold leaf. The sanctuary ceiling 
has a sky effect, with numerous cherub

ing in an ancient cathedral of Europe, | beads and clouds, surrounding the 
whore master hands, centuries ago, arches, which are decorated in gold al- 
painted priceless works of art, that have , uminum. Particularly beautiful are the 
lived as fresh and eloquent as when first j decorations of the lower part of the sanc- 
they were pictured on the walls. The. ! tuary ceiling with its Gothic points and

Mr. II. T. Kelly was elect«*d Chairman 
of the Toronto Public Library Board.

Denmark proposes spending $11,000,
000 on coast defence and war vessels. 1 from two schools

flight of memory is encouraged by the 
j beautiful Gothic and allegorical designs, 

the harmonious blending of pi earing col- 
! or/ and the graceful arehtst sup{)orted by 
, massive pillars of imitation Venetian 

marble. The frescoes are taken chiefly 
of painting, Ilofman

six angels holding the inscription, “Sanc- 
tus, Sanetus, Sanctus, Domino, Deus 
Sabaoth.’’ l’Ire side walls of the Cathe
dral are painted on ecru shade, with 
rich Gothic ornamentation around the 
windows and a frieze above the wains- 
cotting.

honor of the members of the Can
adian Forestry Association at the Na- I 
tional Club last night by the Toronto . 
Board of Trade.

The Chairman in giving the toast of | 
the Governor-General said that Canada ! 
had never been more happy in the ; 
chosen representative of his Majesty. J 
There was nothing affecting the inter
est of the Dominion which did not | 
attract Ear! Grey's attention.

Karl Grey, responding, dwelt on the 
significance of the convention which had 
just closed, having regard for the na
tional importance of the subject which 
it dealt with. "If tire forests are not 
conserved," lie said, "then your national 
waterways may be so affected that even 
the position of your great, national port,

I M<- •tre-i. may be shaken."
I Mr. W. J. Gage, in welcoming tire 
I Hou. .1 M Gibson to Toronto on be- 
i half of the Board of Trade, said lie was 
! Pure (hat they all hoped his official 
i connection with the city would be so 
j pleasant that, lie would even forget the 
! mountain.

His Honor, in tire course of his replv, 
expressed his appreciation of the wel
come lie had received since taking up 
his official position, and also of the 
sympathy tendered in his recent be
reavement. He felt that one-twentieth

evangelists. Luke ami .lohn on the right 
and Matthew and Mark on the left.

The new altar of the Sacred Heart
was erected through the efforts of tho j at lo.lHt of thc buHlnes8 discharged bv 
ladies of the congregation, who collected Parliament would fullv represent theId fully represent tire 

entire range in regard to which there 
were decisive differences in principle 
between the two political parties. He 
remembered that when he introduced

ting are <1 reorated in light antique oak, i p mpafmre *'m*K“r cut in this
um.i .i,« rx—iJi.i,. ,ul ____ ! Province should be manufactured into

logs m Ontario, and not across the line, 
...tihllle in the tower entrance has a I ‘!‘C P'ople were as a unit. Similarly 
new tile,I floor, nnd there is a new ! ï*3’ a".on<' ”'th regard to
Mosaic floor in the baptistry, a marble he preservation of tlje people's rights 
vvainscotting, metalized walls and stain- I to water-powers. He hoped that 
ed glass windows. The altar is very j 'le resu*t °f deliberations of the 
artistic. i ^'y0 days would not. be confined to

A picture that may be little seen un- • 1 hpor<,t'cal views, but would result

the necessary money. On the Virgin’ 
altar is a life-sized painting of St. 
BridgK't and St. Lucy, and on Sk doseplvs 
aitar St. Patrick and St. Boniface.

The pews, organ gallery and wa inscot-
k, I

ami the effect is prolwhly th<- most 
striking of any church in C anada. The 

tower entrance has a 
and there is a new

sewer. Mr. Quinn said it was always 
understood that this should be done. 
The members of the Sewers Committee 
did not think it was necessary, nnd 
appointed the special committee to co
operate with the Board of Health.

Chairman Jut-ten and Aid. Allan were 
appointed a committee to try and get 
possession of the west end water lots for 
a site for a sewage disposal plant.

TAG LOBBYISTS.
The State ef Missouri May Supply 

Badges For Legislative Agents.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 12.—Senator 
Brogan has introduced a bill requiring 
all legislative agents to wear uniforms 
ca.ps and badges to be furnished by the 
Secretary of State.

Tho bill closes with an emergency, 
clause because of Qre many lobbyists 
now in the capital. The author of the 
bill claims the object is Io identify all 
lobbyists without difficulty.

less . ne takes the trouble to look for it, * adoption of some measures 
and which is one of the most beautiful j wou*(* benefit the people 
of all, is in the vestry. It is the bread 
and wine sacrifice of Melchisidec to thc 
three kings after their returji from 
Egypt. It lias been placed ip a most 
appropriate place, the room where the 
priest prepares for the sacrifice of the

BEAUTIFUL LIGHT EFFECTS.
The decorations are beautiful to be

hold in the day time, with the sun’s rays 
streaming through the colored windows.
They arc magnificent at night under 
the soft, radiant glow of myriads of blue

Canada Should be Heard.
PeterlH.ro, Feb. 12. Speaking on the 

Monroe doctrine at a Canadian Club 
meeting here to-niglit. J. S. Ewart, K. C.. 
of Ottawa, declared that Canada should 
not have to supply men and money to 
support Britain in a foreign war unless 
the Dominion had a voice in the parlia
ment of the United Kingdom.

Mr. J. C!. Kemp, formerly a prominent 
Toronto banking man, and who retired 
two years ago, is dead.

CASHIER ROBBED.
I Young Woman in Montreal Store 

Knocked Senseless.

Montreal, Feb. 12. One of thc most 
daring and sensational robberies ever 
perpetrated in this city took place this 
afternoon in II. A. Wilder’s department
al store. The cashier, a young lady nam
ed Miss Damour, was making up her 
cash in order to go to the bank when a 
man crept up behind her desk, hit her a 
blow with his fist, grabbed $100 and es
caped. The girl was alone at the time 
and was found a few minutes later by 
lhe clerks lying on t.he floor unconscious, 
with two notes of $5 and $2 clutched in 
lier hands. She was removed to the hos
pital. Thc robber has not been cap-

Andrew Carnegie, declaring Congress 
incapable of fixing a jtzst tariff, is urg
ing the appointment of a commission 
of experts.

Toronto’s revenue for 1909, other than 
from taxation, is estimated at $1,773,241.
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ST. MARY’S CATHEDRAL IN NEW MAGNIFICENCE.
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In the World of Amusement
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General Gossip

After a short term of quiescence, 
Bernard Shaw is again in eruption, 
possibly owing to the utter failure 
of his latest plav, “The Admirable 
Bashville," which, it seems, is Cashel 
Byron’s Profession rewritten into 
pentameters “as a burlesque" on the 
styles of Shakespeare and Marlowe. 
Here are a few lines from the effort: 
Cetewayo—Are these anaemic dogs the 

Englifh people?
Lucian—Mislike us not for our com

plexions.
The pallid liveries of the pall of 

smoke,
Belched by the mighty chimneys of 

our factories.
And by the million patent kitchen 

ranges.
Of happy English homes.

Lucian is a Colonial Office clerk, 
and thus describes his chief:
Lucian—The Minister to whom I act 

as scribe
In Downing street, was born in Birm

ingham.
And, like a thoroughbred commercial 

statesman.
Splits his infinitives, which I. poor 

slave, must reunite.
Mr. Shaw, in an interval of com

parative quietude, has lately describ
ed the average American as “an an
archist and a ruffian, a liar and a 
braggart, an idolater and a sensual
ist.

Sal lie Ficher tells a storv about 
her youth—her early youth—when 
she lived in Salt Lake. “In those 
days I used to have a little girl chum 
who was the most beautiful child 
imaginable,” says she. “When wc 
were playing in the street people 
would stop to look at her and admire 
her. And then they'd pick her up 
and kiss her and ask each other : Did 
you ever see such a perfectly beauti
ful child? What's your name, dar
ling?’ And then they would catch 
sight of me trying to keep the tears 
back—tears of jealousy—and say to 
me: 'And you’re a nice little girl, 
too. Don't cry darling, you have

V re tty teeth anyway.’ And after that, 
’d go home and try to cry my eyes 

out.”

Charlotte Walker, the new Mrs. 
Eugene Walter, threatens to study for 
the grand opera stage It is said she 
has a fine soprano voice, and she de
clares sh° will develop it under the 
best masters abroad.

Of Mr. Frank Speaight. the celebrat
ed English interpreter of Dickens’ 
works, who will appear in "Nicholas 
Nickleby” at Association Hall on Mon
day, February 22nd. the Sheffield lnde 
pendent says: “How any person could so 
realistically portray su many diverse 
characters was amazing. The place was 
crowded, aisles were choked, the stair 
case heads were packed. Even then 
nearly 400 people had to be turned 
away. With the audience, big as it 
was. Mr. Speaight simply played.*’

That a similar state of crowding will 
not prevail here, is due solely to the 
fact that it has been decided to sell no 
tickets at the door. Those who have 
not reserved their seats in advance will 
find it impossible to procure admission. 
This step is taken solely that seat hold
ers may have the maximum of comfort. 
There is barely a score of seats left, 
and these will no doubt be sold long 
before the 22nd.

An effort was made by the Dickens 
Fellowship, under whose auspices Mr. 
Speaight is to appear, to arrange a re 
turn engagement, but his booking agents 
wired that all of his dates on this side 
of the Atlantic have l»een filled.

An innovation for this event which 
will doubtless be greatly appreciated, 
will be the appearance as ushers <>f a 
number of charming young ladies, all en
thusiastic members of the Dickens Fel
lowship.

Chauncey Olcott is either a very good 
Catholic or a wise business man. He 
will not act during Lent, but will spend 
that time as the guest of his manager. 
Augustus Pitou, at Hobe Sound, Fla. 
He resumes his tour in "Ragged Robin’’ 
April 12 in New York. At the close of 
his season in May. CKeott goes to Europe 
for an automobile tour of Ireland and 
the continent. —Chicago Tribune.

Commenting on the fermât ion in New 
York of a Society of Stage Children to 
promote the interests of these little 
players and work for an abatement <»t 
«orne of the laws that oppress them, the 
Cincinnati Times-Star goes into the mat
ter of child actors editoriaJIy.

“Fortunately, we believe, this organ 
ration represents the -mtiment c-f the 
majority of parents who hare children 
in the theatrical profession, and of the 
children themselves," it says, and add-:

Most of the little players are quite 
satisfied with their let. and they natur
ally object to being c'as-ed with child 
reu working in the factories. In many 
States, owing to the operation <»f the 
factory Laws, they are mt allowed to 
appear in productions, but are arrested 
by misguided probit ion officers, who 
place a literal interpretation on the sta
tutes. Of course, the life of a child ac
tor is herd. Behind all the excitement 
and the glamour is the monotonous 
training: training which in some cases 
proves too much for small constitutions. 
The “infant prodigy.” with the unmis- 
tekebl** dark rings under the eyes, and 
the sad little old-young countenance, is 
an object of pitv rather than of adula
tion. The hours in the business neces
sarily are long, and there are long 
lump® with bttle time to sleep when the 
eomTV*ny i= on the road School hooks 
and lessons, i* i« to be feared, seldom 
frnd a nlaee in this war-daring. Irregu
lar existence. The air in the theatres is 
liable to be bad and conducive to head
aches. Stage managers are not ahvavs 
as considerate as thev might he. and the 
personnel of the trouve is somewhat 
questionable. Nevertheless, unless the 
cM!d is flagrantly overworked and abus
ed. he is learning something that will 
b® beneficial to him. "Hie child in the 
coal mine or th” glass faetcrv is not 
learning a trade. Tb#» child on the stage 
Is receiving valuable apprenticeship, and 
1« being trained for his life work. Many 
of the stage children are in the com- 
jwnv of their parents or of responsible 
guardians, who see to it that they get 
some book learning, even if thev h»vo 
tc pi-asp it between «et* while waiting 
for the promoter’s call. Such little ones 
are, of course, fortunate ; as for the
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I the «Selman Company has secured two 
I citv‘*r aciifssca tun, ncek, too. Miss 
■ i ean Gray lia» won great iavor in some 
I UI lü*-* i>«»t stoc.v « urnpunies of t .ie
j htalt-s ii«ai >»ni no uotiuu become a fa- 
!uiuc win, jiHiunconiaiis. iûiw, Edythe 
j 1 te-s.der who lias u>t closed her eea- 
! h<’11 Hie VvaiKci hfcock Company in
1 Winnipeg, will make her first appear 

aiicc wun the company as Mrs. Prescott 
in “Men and Women. “ Mias Shev will 
retire from the company next week.

Music-loving people will be pleased to 
learn that they wi.t have an opportunity 
of hearing the J,«uiies String Urchesmt 
m a concert, on March 11. at Consena 
tory of Music Hall. This orchestra is 
a new organization, composed of the 
best lady players, of Hamilton, with Miss 

Hunter as conductor and Miss Ella 
Howard leading violin. The orchestra 
i.-> made up of four first violins, two 
è-eeond violins, viola, two cellos, bass 
and harp, and the ladies have been ear
nestly practising, and have prepared a 
programme of merit that will appeal to 
all musical people.

CHARMING KATHARYN OSTERMAN
ill be seen at the Grand in “The Night of the Play.”

At the Savoy

artistic covers, will be given every lady 
who attends the souvenir matinee next 
Tuesday of "Men and Women.“ This in
novation ah s proven most popular with 
♦ he fair sex of the city and every Tucs- 

: day finds the Savoy crowded, 
j Mistress Nell Gwyn, a delightful ro- 
: mantice drama, is contemplated for earlv 
! poduction. This play is well known to 
! Hamiltonians, the Miss Marie Prttes, 

a talented i oung actress who makes her 
| debut with the Selman Stock Compa tv 
, Monday next, is a.i acknowledged stock 

favorite. Shf was prominent in the sup
port of Dustin Faruuin. in “The Virgiti-

Portuguese firemen. This is something 
( in an unsupported lad- 

"’ 1 routine ofd^r this ‘pair go through 
daring trick-, providing a series of sen- 

1 * * 11 • - : that-atiunal thrills. \ notable feat is that 
ill which one of the men balances the 
• • t i ; «• i - it a fort y-f« .i ladder, without 
siinriovt of anv kind.support of an

Two ____
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critic- with being a.-> good, if not better, 

and Walker and < ole and

. Fiddler and 
il by competent

than William .......................
Johnson, when they appeateu m • un

til e t im • with piano play
e<l 111 vaude-

"Men and Women,” a drama of the 
present, by David Belasco and Henry f. 
I>eMille, in four acts, will be the offer 
ing next week at th’ Savoy Theat.-e. 
TT.e Selman company are well east, and, 
under the capable direction of Cecil 
Owen, the play is rehearsing smoothly. 
The cast follows: (Israel Cohen. PreV 
ident of Jefferson National Bank. Th.id 
deus Gray : William Pr»seott. cashier of 
the hank. Joseph Selman: Stephen Rod- 
man, Governor of Arizona, Cecil Owen ; 
Mr. Pendleton, a director, F. P. Sager 
son; Col. Zachary T. Kip, ex-member of 
f'ongres.s and now a hank examiner, Al
bert Tavernier; Sam Delà field. Kate De 
Infield's stepson, Stuart Beebe; Edward 
Sea bury. Douglass Dumbriiie; Arnold 
Kirk, a stockbroker. Mr. Sa person : Ag
nes Rodman, th” Governor's daughter, 
Miss Marie Pet tes; Dora Prescott, Wil
liam Prescott's sister. Miss Kathryn 
Shay ; Mrs. Kate Delafield. aged 20. 
Sam’s stepmother. Miss Claudia Lucas; 
Margery Knox, “our cousin from th’ 
West,” Miss Pearl C.rev; Mr*. Jane Pres
cott. William's mother. Miss Edythe 
Tressider: Mrs. Kirke. wife of Arnold 
Kirke. Miss Eugenic Du Bois. The play 
opens in the library of the Prescott* at 
the doe? of St. Valentine’s Day. Tlie 
Alhambra corridor, adjoining the par
lors and the picture gallery at Mr*. De 
!ifield’s. The drawir.tr room at th’ 
Cohen home, and the midnight meeting 
of th" bank directors, is one of the most 
•ntensp seen?s in th-’ realm of drama. 
The last net i«. in th’ home of the Pres 
entt s. overlooking Central Park.

"Men and Women” is a story of New 
York life in xvhieh stock brokers figure 
largely, and opportunities are given the 
ladies for wearing fashionable gowns, 
and. from a sartorial noint of view, this 
should appeal to the feminine portion of 
theatregoers. The comedy element, is 
not lacking, and this interesting story 
should prove an attractive offering.

Photograph* of Joseph Selman. in

Af Bennett’s
Claire Romaine, a favorite of tin* Eng

lish music halls, who comes to Ben
nett’s as the chief feature next week, 
is said to be one of the most magnet iv 
players known to the vaudeville world. 
Although .-he works along somcwl* i: 
similer lines to the famous Vesta Till* x. 
her entertainment is -«id to be distinct, 
unique and a revelation to the va riel y 
stage. Miss Romaine will appear here 
in the character* that made her famous 
in the English music halls, with a song 
for each character. She has a wonder
ful personality that is particularly 
adapted to the male characterizations 
she gives, and her repertoire of selec
tions are original in every respect. Al
though it was the characters that made 
her famous in «he old lands, it vas her 
singing that » aught the fancy of New 
Yorkers when first she appeared in 
America. Miss Romaine has a perfect 
enunciation that helps grrativ in h r 
songs. Before crossing the Atlantic she 
was the queen of vaudeville for an en
tire season in the music halls of the old 
country. Klaw A Erlanger imported her 
for advanced vaudeville and in one of 
the longest, engagements ever played by 
n vaudeville artist in New York -he 
packed the theatres week after week.

The principal comedy number will be 
an amusing sketch by Lizzie Evans and 
Jefferson Lloyd. Mies Evans is re.-og 
nized as one of the brightest corned: 
ennes in vaudeville, and will he remem 
be red by many theatregoers for her suc
cess ir such popular pieces as “Mugg's 
landing. ’ “Coon Hollow" and “Fogg’s 
Ferry.” Lloyd is also a comedian of

An act that will be particularly ap
propriate in view of the evening to be 
given next week by the Veteran Fire
men is that to be presented by the Silvas,

of rags and mix in considerable bright 
: comedy while they work.

An amusing gymnastic act will be pre 
sen ted by the Yednars, a comedy duo, 
man and woman, who work on a single 
horizontal bar. The girl is good looking 
and above the average woman perform 
or in this line of work. A burlesque 
hypnotic exhibition makes a strong com- 
edy finish.

“Pixley’s Prodigal Parents.” a delight 
ful little one act farce by Mr. and Sins. 
Gardner Crane will be the feature the 
week after next. The Montreal papers 
describe it as the funniest comedy offer 
ing seen there this season.

, Annie and Effie Conely. the dainty 
comediennes, in their story songs, will 

' be seen here the week of February 22. 
They have been here before and will be 

welcomed back.
| John World and Miss Mindel King 
stun will be seen here shortly in their 

j funny slack wire act.
• The Brothers Datum, in a burlesque 
j strong man act. is one of the most en 
I tertaining eomcd\ features of the sea 
I son. It will he here the week after

Dixon. Bowers and Dixon, in their 
screamingly funny Rube act are billed 
for the week of February 22.

Arthur Rigby, the well known min 
strel comedian, and Lyon and Park, in 
their bootblack singing and dancing of
fering. are another pair booked for the 
week after next.

Elgar Choir

,d!SS CLAUDIA LUCAS,
A member of the Selman Stock, at 

the, Savoy.

Fiddler for eighteen years was an im
personator of Chine*p characters. He 
was connected with Field’s minstrel- for 
years, and for two years was under 
study and played principal ^arts with 
Ernest. Hogan, under the management of 
Hurtig A Seam on. Shelton was chorus 
director for years with Field's minstrels.

A unique novelty will be -shown by 
Les Bollingers, an English t am with a 
French name. They model picture out

On Wednesday and Thursday even
ings next the F.lgur Choir will give its 
annual concerts in the Grand Opera 
House. The seats for the second night. 
with the Pittsburg Orchestra, have all 
been reserved. For the first night there 
are yet good seats to be obtained. The 
Wednesday concert will show the en
larged choir—120 voices - in its best 
form, for it will sing n number of choice 
compositions a raped la. which will un
doubtedly prove a great treat to the 
auditors. Then. too. Claude Cunning
ham. the distinguished baritone, who 
made such a striking success at the 
Mendelssohn Choir concert in Toronto 
this week, will sing. The choir selections 
include Mendelssohn's “Judge Me. < ) 
God:.' Grechiuauoff'a “Autumn," R. S. 
Ambrose’s “One Sweetly, Solemn 
Thought," Palestrina's “Adoramus Te," 
and works by Bridge. Vogt and Paul 
Ambrose. In these the whole range 
of vocal expression is used, and the choir 
will be heard to its best advantage. Mi. 
Cunningham is a singer of great merit 
«and possesses a beautiful voire. The 
first concert will be the only real op
portunity of hearing the 11 gars in 
un accompanied singing. and seats 
should be secured as early as possible. 
The subscribers' plan for the first con
cert will open at the Grand box of
fice on Monday morning : At 0 o'clock 
for $1.50 seats, at. 12 o'clock for SI 
seats. The subscribers' plan for the se
cond concert will op. n o.. Tuesday morn
ing At •» o'clock f-; 52 s-ats." at 12 
o'clock for 51.50 and 51 scats. Not more 
than twelve seats will be sold tc one 
subscriber.

of course, that the same work will not 
appear on more than one programme, 
but as a rule it will not appear on more 
than three or four at the very outside. 
Of these, five, and possibyl six. will be 
what are known as conventional pro
grammes, conventional because Pader
ewski was the first to arrange them and 
because he uses them more than any 
others. These programme* usually be
gin with one of the great Bach organ 
fugues, transcribed for the piano. Then 
will come one of the great Beethoven 
Sonatas, a group of Chopin, and the last 
work i* ii*uallv one of Liszt's brilliant 
compositions. The interstices are filled 
with various works, large and small, so 
that the programme will piny about one 
hour and three-quarters.

Simple ns this sounds, it is anything 
but simple to make such n programme. 

X series of work * to be played hv n 
pianist, at one sitting in order to retain 
th» interest of the audience must show 
pleasing contrasts in color and style and 
in dramatic values. The programme 
nr.i-t rise to a eUciax of interest and 
tlvin must be no ar.ii climax.

For the large*1 cities, where pin no re 
citais are a dn.„ on the market, and 
every pianist plays a "Paderewski.” pro
gramme. lie makes special programmes. 
On these he puts more unusual works, 
interesting because of, their novelty or 
because they are less often heard, but 
even iu New York. Boston. Oh ira go and 
Philadelphia, it is the other kind of 
programme which is tne favorite.

Paderewski rarely plays a "-me-man” 
programme, and when he doe>. it is by 
Chopin. Then th.» public more than ever 
fights to hear' him. but he himself ask* 
for more variety .

furnish half a dozen comedies with up
roarious fun. The opportunities for 
genuine fun furnished Mias Oste-rman by 
the role are taken full advantage of by 
t.i--.it clever actress. .<he is the tempes
tuous centre about which revolves all 
tin- laughter in the play. Her swift al
ternations of mischievous t-endemee*, 
muck heroics and real feelings are deli
cious b: youd description and musi be 
seen to in* really apreciated. In her 
famous directoire gown the lovely ac
tress looks like an exquisite statue of 
gold and ivory only no statue ever 
moved with such pliant grace.

Mias Gstermnn is always su ported by 
an excellent and finely balanced com
pany. and the entire entertainment is of 
a most delightful sort.

As Nancy Brasher, the ambitious 
young wife, torn between her love for 
her husband and her .-revet and burning 
dt—ire for fame a* a playwright, -Kath
ryn Dater man is said V» be charming in 
her new comedy. “The Night of the 
Play " which she will offer at the Groml 
on Monday. February 22nd. With the 
natural tendency to dissimulation com 

, mun to the fair sex. the wife conceals 
! the fact that she is writing a play from 
’ her husband. Hubby fails to guess this 

important fact, but gets wise to a lot 
ot other incidental details, such as se 
rret interviews with managers, «oene 
painters, leading men, etc., and the 
complications that ensue are enough to

j Those past masters in musical farce, 
Ward and Yokes, are to be seen at the 

i Grand < >pera House next Saturday mat- 
, inec and night in their reunion offering, 
i “The Promoters. " It has been three 
| years since Ward and Yokes separated, 
j and each went a different, way, Ward 
I to a starring tour by himself, and 
1 Yokes to the vaudeville. During those 
j three year* influences were at work 
j which haw resulted in the present re- 
i union, and what is said to have been 
| the most successful tour ever experienc- 
; ed by these popular farceurs. Of course 
I their entertainment is musical corned 
i and in the organization of sixty people 
| they now carry, they present the larg- 
] est one they have ever had. There is 
' an unusually large chortis, and a 'ad- 
! ies' band of sixteen musicians. In the 

cast of Prince Palo will be found Lucy 
Daly, Lew Kelly, Charles “Sandy" Chap
man, Marion Merrill. Frances Avery, 
Bpshc Rosa, John Manley, Eddie Judge, 
Richard Barry. David DeWolf, John C. 
Fenton. The production has been design
ed as a fitting one for this reunion of
fering. and all the musical programme 
has been especially written for Ward 
and Yokes, and is to be heard in ne 
other offering.

(Continued on Page 5.)

Other Dramatic 
Matter on Page 51

It's a poor rule that won't work both 
ways. Unfortunately, there's many a 
t.horn without a rose.

Fcidercivski

SILVAS, THE PORTUGUESE FIREMEN 
Who will be seen at Bennett’s Theatre all next week

i One of t!v most r»-.-: nu f . tors in Pad- 
1 erewski’s suer - hr. .» u . . • id nirabie 
, program i-i- i» m».. arranged :<»r lbs 
, cun.:i: ! .«'•, h - programmas ha'-e 
; bl'shed ;». *tr nd.ird lor pianists thi 

w..iV. uv.-r. Mo»» thsn on’ distinguished 
'• ii ! .•-•so. t , say t- t Tug of t he ore!» s- 
tro! enn.l.utors, has failed of popular 
f.i\because he did r--» know how to 
sv'vet a progrrmri-:». It is one of th’ 
most important t-lements in viving con- 

1 c-rts and more often thin not it means 
the difference bet.. pen profit and loss 
for the backers of a concert, if not for 

I the artist himself.
: When Paderewski comes to America
I to give seventy or eighty concerts in six 
I months, as he usually doe*, he must pre

pare before he sSils at least ten differ- 
l cut programmes. This does not mean,

WARD AND VOKES,
Old favorites, who will appear at the Grand next Saturday.

»
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LESSON VII.—FEB. 14, 1909. works, that the apostles were preaching
the truth, that obey him—As it was 
then so it is now. the Holy Spirit is 
given to those who obey God.

III. The release (vs. 33.42). When 
they heard Peter’s speech they were 
greatly enraged and “took counsel” to 
put the apostles to death. It was at 
this point that Gamaliel, a Pharisee and 
an honored man among the people, made 
an address (vs. 35-39) which had the ef
fect of quieting the Sadducees somewhat 
and bringing about a compromise. After 
beating the apostles, probably with 
thirty-nine lashes, the usual number 
among the Jews, they let them go. They 
departed from the presence of the council 
with rejoicing and continued to preach 
•Jesus as before.

The Apostles Imprisoned.—Acts 5:
i7-«r

Commentary.—1. The apostles impris
oned and miraculously delivered (vs. 
17-24).

17. Then the high priest—Caiaphas, 
the same who arraigned Christ. The 
healing of the multitudes (vs. 15, 16) in
censed the authorities, and when they 
saw such great numbers added to the 
church they determined if possible to 
stamp out the new religion, sect of th? 
Sadducees—The Sadducees were opposed 
to the apostles because they preaemd 
the resurrection, filled with jealousy 
(R. V.)—They were envious because >t ! 
the remarkable growth of the new reli
gion. Jealousy and envy led to the 
death of Jesus, and now the same spirit 
would if possible cause the death of his 
disciples. 18. on the apostles—Prob
ably the entire twelve are now seized.

19. an angel (R. V.)—In chap. 12: 
7-11 we have the account of a similar 
deliverance, more fully related. “There 
is no possibility of explaining Luke's 
words into anything but a miraculous 
deliverance. He gives no word that 
can be twisted into any other mean
ing.”—Cam. Bib. 20. go... .speak—Here 
is a commission from Jehovah ; they 
have nothing to fear from high priests 
or Sanhedrins. They were to make i.o 
effort to conceal themselves, but were 
to enter into the temple, the very place 
where they were arrested, and preach 
as before, words of this life- -The word

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
The False Prophet and the True.
1. Rising. “The false prophet rises up 

by his own impulse, as did Tlieuda# and 
Judas |vs. 36. 37); the true prophet is 
raised up by the Ix>rd God” (Acts 3: 22). 
The prophecies of one are “brought to 
nought” (v. 36) ; the predictions of the 
other are all minutely fulfilled.

IT. Boasting. The false prophet 
l leasts “himself to be somebody” (v. 36) ; 

the true prophet gives the honor to God 
alone (Acts 3- 12). The true prophet 
says, “Not I. but Christ'* (Gal. 2: 20). 
He does not boast of his holiness, but 
of God's grace ; hi* docs not glory in his 
work, hut in G oil's work through him.

111. Suffering. The false prophet will 
suffer and revenge it; the true prophet 
will rejoice “that lie is counted worthy

V" . r-i , l ; „j ! to suffer shame for his name” (v. 41).concern,ng Je.u. Cl,net In, deal I- end orilinary
re.urrcct.on for through h m we hare [r| llik,mRV ,, stojM| under
both spiritual and -tern.i l,k. ; M,fl,.ri,g. but only the Christian can

21. entered. early The, lost no , |;,ul,r So,t„
time m obeying the command gi\en In , , , -4ll' sa v, Philosophers mil be happy with- the angel, but at davbreak they were , • ......... , 1 *,. ,, -, , , , ' I out music. Christians can be happieragain teaching those who had come to . 11• -t: . .u-. than philosophers. 1 hey can make per-offer the morning sacrifice, the council. 
—The Sanhedrin, the highest Jewish 
council, and all the senate Senate is 
from a word meaning age, hence digni
ty. The senate doubtless refers to the 
council or Sanhedrin, the two words 
having reference to the same body, “lhe
expression and all the senate* (better
‘even all the senate') implies that it 
was a full meeting.’- Knowling. The 
interest was intense. 23. prison shut 
—The angel not only opened the doors, 
but shut them again, and the keepers 
supposed the prisoners were still in the 
prison, found no man—This was as
tounding news, and those in authority 
could liardlv accept it as true. 24. cap- | 
tain—The Jewish commander ot th 
no]ice guard who kept order about the i ,S,8 chief priests- Head, of ,h, n'-rbcl a

sedition itself a cause for rejoicing, nr.d 
defeat the persecutor with his own wea
pon# (Luke 6: 22. 23). As the little 
child will play contentedly in the sun
shine, but run to the arms of the mother 
when the storm comes, so persecution 
draws the true disciple nearer the heart 
of hi# 1.0 rd. When Madame Guy on was 
despised, derided, hunted, persecuted, 
imprisoned, exiled, she wrote: “The love, 
of God occupied my heart so constantly 
and strongly that it was difficult for me 
to think of anything else. So much was 
my soul absorbed in God that my eyes 
and ears seemed to close of themselves 
to outer objects, and to leave the soul 

| to the exclusive influence of the inward 
attraction. This immersion in God so

FINGER RIPPED OPEN
Mr. Daniel McDougall, 124 Creighton SL, Halifax, NA, says;—'141 waa ptdftng a piece of 
meat off a hang nail when I received a nasty wound. One of my fingers got caught in the 

6 f*ih ripped open to the first joint. I suffered much pain, and try how I wouldhook and the t ripped open to the first joint I suffered much pain, and try ___
could net get it healed, orpreventlhe flesh from peeting off. Jurist this time 
X received a sample of CUROL. It stopped the pain at once and the next 
morning the wound looked nice, so I continued using this wonderful Salve 
until the finger was healed completely. I cannot praise CUROL too highly 
for it did wonders for me.”

Accidents will happen in every path of life and once the tissues are lacer
ated it is an easy matter for disease germs to make entry into the blood. 
Once they are permitted to do this (for the air is full of microbes all too ready 

to enter the body) they commence their deadly work aod 
develop ugly sores and very often blood poison. The deadly 
effect of the latter is apparent to everyone—every mother, 
wife or sister should therefore protect the lives of their 
families by keeping on band a Box of CUROL, the greatest

>1
DANK i. McD0UuALl Haifa* L

CUROL 
HEALS

' Eczema, Bad Lege, 
Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Cuts, Burns, Poisoned 
and Festering Wounds, 
Running and Cold Sores, 

Scalp Sores, Chapped Hands, 
Itch, and all Skin Irritations 
and Troubles. It ia a positive 
cure for Blind and Bleeding 

Piles. 25c box. all druggist and stores, or postpaid, Carol 
Salve Co., Toronto ; 6 boxes, $1.25.

antiseptic healing and soothing Salve the world has known. 
The timely me of Curol prevents festering and blood pc faon for 
no microbe or disease germ can Dv« 
where Curol fa. Aa a pain reliever it 
is a marvel and never fails to soothe 
and then heal

FREE !
Mr. McDougall got to 

know the healing merit a jf 
Curol through a tree 
sample. You may do like
wise by sending this 
coupon to Curol Sa ve Co., 
Spadina Ave., Toronto. 
All druggists or dealer 
sell Curol at the popular 
price, 25c. box. C 15

Our Scotch Corner

THE QUIET HOUR
FOR THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE

The God of Answered Prayers.
Star# that blaze across his sky,

To the Christian's sight :
So the answered prayers stream by, 

Flooding him with light.

How they gleam, and glow, ami shine— 
Wondrous answers all ;

Every one a special sign 
For a special call :

Looking bark o'er life's long way, 
Christians show their power '

Answered prayers for every day 
And for every hour.

Dare to sound their marvels out,
Thus a triumph win :

Challenge thus a world of doubt,
And a world of sin.

| without invitation. He enslaves and 
I hastens the largest freedom by one act.
I He comes to his own and his own re- 
| cones him, and there is high festival, 
j The forces that are seen are the 

smallest forces, the invisible ever are 
the mightier—silent, effective, eternal, 
and though there regions are vast, they 
are not lonely. You have outriders and 
rear guards vigilant and devoted. The 
Pathfinder of Columbus was pilot, mag
istrate and good angel. The ministering 
spirits to Luther were a host. I bear 
their .silent, song, they bring dainties 
from the king’s table, they infuse cour
age. fortitude, indomitable vigor that 
knows no fag. They attended Cromwell 
with invincible preparations : he went 
from strength to strength, from victory 
to victory. As you climb the hill you 
are weary, but on the other side another 
is climbing, at the top you embrace, to 
your everlasting joy. Man is ever dou
ble; attended, defended, delivered, he 
knows not how. Only part is seen, t.he 
better part is invisible, near and nour-

priestlv courses, ex-high priests
...u_ relatives of the high

Tell lhe faithless, tell the weak, 
How He answered you ;

| Let llis great responses speak
of the i absorbed all things that it seemed t<> i For llis promise true, 

and 1 them in a new position relating
. . - , thp k;pi, : to God. I could .liehoht naught out of ; Ours the God who lives and moves ;priests who were relatn™ j God; I beheld all things in Him.” Our | <M,rs the God who cares.

What'it might become. The rulers were jn>’ trial may light some one else to , God of all. for all lie love-*, 
wnat h e ., £urn affairs I the cross. 'J here are likenesses to | God of answered prayers !

i Christ which can never lie seen except 
in the glow of the furnace, 

i IV. Preaching. The false prophet 
! "draws away much people after him”;
1 the true prophet ceases "not to teach 
! and preach Jeeus Christ” (v. 42).
’ “Preaching is not smartness nor bright-

and the fallen, and the backslidden, and 
over everything that was in the church, 
the social and domestic life, there was 
a ripple and a freshness, and the dull, 
grey fog that settles on everything 
churchy went to pieces for the moment 
and men were compelled to see things in 
the light of the Eternal God and eternal 
truth. The Lord give us the old days 
back again, for He is with us. and we
can look for them and expect them. . As -vou Krnw you are merged into the 

can be sure ’“finite possibilities of the infinite God.

much perplexed over the 
had taken. , . .

II. The arraignment and detense f\s.
25 32.)

25. Told them—The Sanhednn is re
lieved of its perplexity as to the where
abouts of its prisoners, by a messenger 
who sa vs they are in the temple repeat
ing the offense for which they were im
prisoned. "The hall of judgment waa 
not far from where the aj>ostles were 
teaching at the very time.” Standing - 
This standing implies the promnent and 
undaunted position which the apostles 
had ♦y.ken un.

20. YviUinut violence—Not by binding 
them. Feared the people. They had help
ed them, cured them, and supplied their . . . . , , . ,
want,, and the people were in sympathy l >'.v °n-e s,",l to JOS..P1,
with the apostle,. “Popular favor i, a ' !*«*«•. What «. You hold,y • Prend.- 
grwat power. It la well to make use of j mg. madam. of Spurge.,,, it has been 
ft for the advancement of the gospel, »md: lhe gr.w and constant tool with 
hut it i, not wise to trust to it. a, it is ! he worked was tin- glonous gospel
fickle, and it should never he sought a a I "f lh<- of 1-0,1, a tool he had „
an end, for the pursuit of it is degrad- i farv -»rt of weeping sharp. II, never

! became formal, commonplace nor dull, 
! but was always fresh and vivid. This

The one thing that we 
about i.s that when thing# are at the 
blackest they will brighten, and when 
they have touched the bottom they will 
begin to rise, for the Ix>rd i# with us.

Don’t let us hark back too much on 
the past, but thank God for it. May the 
Lord prove Himself to be in our midst, 
and then men shall rub their eyes, and 
shall say, “We never saw it on this 
fashion."

Four men carrying a fifth : what is 
the explanation of that wonder? Well, 

l ifrst. midst., and last, Jesus. “All glor
ies to the Lord of Hosts, through whom 
all glories are.” But on the human side, 
these four must have had a royal faith 
in Jesus, just what you mean when you 
say that you have faith in a man. They 
had a royal faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ that He could do everything. 
They so believed in Him that thev

Almighty Cod. the King and Lord of th“u^t,'f w,“ld br!"8jh,i,T
all. », 1,1..,. Thee for Him whom Thou 1 l-aUu-d fnend to Him ,t would be all

right. I he Lord give us what He gavehast given to he a leader and commander 
to the people. We thank Thee that Thou

ness, holiness nor piety, goodness nor j dost call us to be soldiers of Jesus 
earnestness, erudition nor culture. It is j Christ. Make us good soldiers. Fill our 
the Holy Spirit speaking through human ; hearts with an unwavering, undying de
lips in words that breathe ami thoughts I votion to the captain of our salvation

and with a holv enthusiasm . for Histhat burn. It cannot be taught ; it must j 
be received. It comes not naturally nor j 
by hererity ; but as.it came to Jesus ! 
and his~ disciples, so it comes to us i 
straight from on high, like a dove j 
( Matt. 3: 16). or a tongue of fin*” |

cause.-^Mako us obedient to every com
mand and let us not weary of life’s cam
paign. Give us grace to scorn loss and 
suffering, and satisfy us with the abid-

to these four, a royal faith.

Compulsions.
There is a jxdieeman at the coiner, a 

representative man; he is related to th* 
magistrate, the parliament, the army, 
the jail and the king. “Where the world 
of a king i# there is power.” These are 
seen, and heard, and registered, but they 

not the highest expressions of com
ing presence of our Lord. Finally crown i pulsion.

with the reward of the faithful rml | There is a compulsion of conipanion-

28. Straightlv—Strictly. Command —., v, ., . ., , promicnesisThey speak of G ml s servants as though mjn<1 km.w 
the eomand of the council was the very j , , ., 
highest authority. The first charge i< 
for disobedience. Teaching in Jesus* 
name was the foundation of nil the 
trouble at hand. Filled Jerusalem—A 
testimony from the mouths of enemies 
of the faithfulness of the apostles

iew was his genius; his 
no rut#; repeatedly he pre
sume truth-*, without mono- 

| tony or repetition.” Christ is the centre 
of all scripture. To him the stories of 
the ancient patriarchs point (Gen. 2:

! 24: Eph. 5: 31-33: Gen. 22: 8; 24: 4).
! V. Perishing, enduring. The false pro-

.. , _. • . . . * ! pliet must perish and his adherents willtheir mission, yet given to prove that 1 ! ,. . -
their evil influence had a wide effect, | v S * ’ 
and stood as a lawful charge against , 
them. Intend to bring They had very ; 
daringly cried, “His blood he on us, and ;

••scattered” (v. 36); the
true propltet shall shine as the stars for
ever and ever (Dan. 12: 3), marg.) in 
the kingdom of the Father (Matt. 13: 
43). A. C. M.

Do Neglected Colds 
Lead to Consumption ?
In this fickle*

on our children,” when they were deter
mined that Jesus should bo put to I 
death; yet now they considered the ! 
apostles very much out of place in j 
bringing this fact before the public, and ' 
also of accusing them with it. This! 
man’s blood—You intend to hold us, b*>- ! 
fore the people, answerable for the blood I
of Jesus.—Abbott. If Jesus was the Mes- ! , ,
eiah, the rulers had been traitors to I CUlClS very easily 
their nation. This charge stirred them I tarrh. 
deeply, lhe judge take* the place of 
culprits and complain of being accused 
Of murder. “That the apostles charged 
the Sanhednn with the murder of J»,,, 
was true; that they sought to arouee 
insurrection was false.”—Hurlbufc 

29. P,ter_f„ -very „m, o( l„t 
turn to him. Ho rooms, by his 

courage evor roady to atono for 1,1s 
past failures. In him the Holy Spirit 
Ijad complete control, other apoatlca- 
They agreed with his statements, and 
gave witness as they were called upon, 
to obey God—“We have received our 
••■mission from God ; we dare not lav 
* down at the command of n,e„.“ This

ilrift

| call us to the service of Heaven, kv rn.

Rejected Blessings.
No wonder so many of us are so pool 

in spiritual things. To our doors ever
more come the heavenly messeagere, 
their hands laden with rich blessiags, 
which they wish to give to us. B*it we 
are so intent on our earthly arnbiJo is 

! that we do not see them nor open our 
i doors to them, and waiting long in 
j vain, they at last turn sadly away, leav- 
l ing us unblessed in our poverty. If we 
I would but train ourselves to take what- 
j ever gift God sends to us, we should 
! soon become rich. God's blessings are 

ever at our doors. He is the giving God. 
The trouble with us is that we do not 

I always recognize the blessings when they 
I are offered us. Some of the richest of 
I them come iu forms of pain, struggle 
■ and sorrow. Let us learn to accept 
God's gifts, whether they shine in joy 

j or are veiled in shadows.—J. R. Miller,

j D D _ _
Royal Faith.

(By the Rev. John McNeill.)

,1-ip. Wv listen, receive, respond. The 
stoics used the word conscience surnide- 
sis. literally, “a knowing with.” .Some
one know with us to turn over and talk 
of secrets, a double witness, a close 
friend, an imperative master. Those 
meet in the foundation of our mental 
and moral life. Man is a part of God, 
a miniature of the Most High.

There is a compulsion of t^e Path find 
er. Pathetic, far

I Uy Path find 
him, hover!n,

Your life is swallowed up in song.

‘'Thy thoughts are love, and Jesus Is 
The loving voice they find:

Hi« love lights up the vast abyss 
Of the Eternal Mind.

The chastisements are love- -«more deep 
They stamp the real Divine,

And by the sweet compulsion keep 
Our spirits never Thine.”

H. T. Miller.

A Patroler of Space.
(By a Banker.)

From time to time This earth receives 
a visit from one of those innumerable 
wanderers of the skies which are pursu
ing their lightning career in great orbits, 
not always round any particular star, 
a# the planets round our sun, but after 
visiting the planetary system of our star, 
plunging deep into the profundities of 
space, and then after probably circling 
round another far-off sun and delighting 
the inhabitants of some of its planets— 
for doubtless there are such—continuing 
their solitary journey at a terrific velo
city back again towards our system. As 
an indication of the amazing distance 
which some of these erratic liodies tra
verse, it is calculated that the comer of 
1844 will not arrive kick from its long 
journey until the year 101844! It is 
difficult, however, to believe that this 
eoniputatiun can lie more than the bar
est conjecture.

The present generation has been favor
ed with a visit of probably one of the 
most magnificent comets which has come 
within the range of our vision fur many 
centuries. It was first perceived in June. 
1858. Rapidly travelling from the depths 
of space straight towards this earth, in 
the course of a few months it presented 
a spectacle of supremest grandeur and 
magnificence. Its head, brilliant as the

Haud Yer Wheesht.
Some meddlin’ fuies wi* ower much gab 

Canna haud their wheesht;
Ye trust them, richt awa’ they blab— 

Ne’er hatid their wheesht.
Your confidence they ne’er respect, 
Though ye had reason tae expect 
Your gude advice they wad accept,

And haud their wheesht.

When neebor# quarrel let them be 
And haud yer wheesht;

They’ll sune make up, thegithcr ’grec, 
Then haud their wheesht.

By mixin* in ye’ll naethin’ gain.
Sac let them fecht it oot alane ;
You’ve troubles plenty o’ yer a in—

Jist haud yer wheesht.

When scandalmongers rant and whine, 
Jist haud yer wheesht ;

And bletherin’ fuies wad waste yer time, 
Aye haud yer wheesht.

The folk wha aye maun hae. their say 
Are in hot water every day.
And quiet neebors often pray 

They'd haud their wheesht.

Think weel o’ what ye're gaun to say,
Or haud yer wheesht;

Some folk we read o' every day 
Should haud their wheesht.

Ambition fed. some men o’ power 
Wad scatter war the world ower;
May the sword o’ justice mak’ thorn

And haud their wheesht.

Aye dae yer best tae richt a wrang,
Or hand yer wheesht;

Jist deal oot kindness as ye gang 
And haud yer wheesht.

Oor days are no’ lang here at maist. 
Life's fatefu’ road we’ll sune hae paced, 
Then, till the reckonin’ maun be faced, 

We’ll haud oor wheest.
W. L. Watson.—

Montreal.

More Than One at It.
One of our Kilmarnock ministers re

cently preached an evening sermon. Dur
ing the service he was much surprised 
and shocked to notice a young man and 
woman exchanging rings, with much 
whispering and amiable confusion. It 
was all done under the level of t.he book 
board, but the minister from his high 
position’could sec the whole incident in 
every detail. Perhaps he should have 
turned away his eyes from such a deli
cate transaction. If it had been done 
with all due solemnity lie might have 
reasoned that if marriages were cele
brated in church, and it was the proper 
place for such, then why not, enter into 
a marriage engagement within the same 
solemn precincts? But there was noth
ing of that kind in the case. It was 
pure flirting, and coquetry, and gig
gling, and very properly the minister 
thought it was neither time nor place 
for dalliance of that sort. The church 
was well filled, and many young people 
were among the congregation. At the 
close of the service the minister men
tioned what he had seen, and said tliat 
he hoped the young man would call at 
the manse ami apologize, otherwise lie 
might find it incumbent upon him to 
make llis name public. That was a 
dreodful threat and evidently struck 
home, for during the following week be
tween thirty and forty repentant youths 
visited the manse, who confessed pass
ing the time away in church in exchange 
of rings with their sweethearts. There 
must have been an epidemic of love-

The natural tendency of Ca
tarrh is to extend through the sys
tem in every direction.

Exposure to cold or dampness 
intensifies the trouble and nasal 
catarrh is the result.

Unless a complete cure is ef
fected. the inflammation passes 
rapidly to the throat, bronchial 
tubes and then to the lungs.

You can’t make new lungs any 
more than you can make new fin

iras a very wise reply. Could the coun- 1 8ers or a new nosp—hence cou
til deny that God should he first? Peter * sumption is practically incurable.

\\Rl if, th7, "rpn.nd I But Catarrh van be cured, ex- 
divin* purpose*. l'nthl» JepB Uter'êv I °?pt its final arul al"'ays fatal

pressed true reverence and devotion I stage.
God. 30. God of our fathers—Peter | Catarrh sufferers. meaning 

g?>d a*,Al\nas- an<1 l°oked | those with colds, sore throat, bron- 
beck directly to Abraham. Isaac and chial trouble, etc., ean all be cured

right at home by inhaling 1 ‘Ca- 
tarrhozone.”

Jacob—“the fathers”—as did the high 
priest. Hurlburt. They preached no 
strange God, and he who so highly hon
ored the patriarchs, Moses and the pro 
phets, had yet more highly honored 
Jesus Christ.—Clarke, raised up—Peter 
Again insists on the resurrection as a 
witness to the Messiahship of Jesus. 
Some think that the term “raised up” 
means merely that God had sent Jesus 
into Vue world, ye slew—A direct and 
Awful charge of murderous guilt. Peter

•ing bird, hoxering | fu]j niooni though of e.-nrse of vastly 
over the ancient seaports from j greater dimensions, shorn- with a lani

lient lustre, the long, broad tail, perhap* 
two hundred million miles in lengtl

seemed intent upon showing the awful- to «very spot where catarrhal 
ness of their sin, until they were | trouble exists.—germs are killed, 

f.—r fou[ secretions are destroyed, na-brought to repentance. Men must first 
feel their guilt, before they will be in
clined to seek the Lord for forgiveness.
A tree—This has reference to the cross 
on which Christ was crucified. 31. ex
alted—By his resurrection and ascen
sion. A Prince and a Savior—He was 
not the blasphemer they had called him.
He was not guilty of disloyalty to God.
Ris exaltation proved that, to give re
pentance—Though shamefully treated 
While he walked among men, he lias pow
er to save, and offers grace to his mur
derers. 32. so is also the Holy Ghost—
The Holy Spirit witnessed, through their In every case,

“And immediately he arose, took up 
the bed, and went forth before them 
all ; insomuch that they were all amaz
ed. and glorified God, saying. We never 
saw it on this fashion.”—Mark ii. 12.

First of all, I am glad to read that 
they were surprised, we are sometimes 
apt to think that we have fallen upon 
a nil admirari generation. Our older 
friends are continually telling us what 
the inference that the glory is departed, 
and that they are dull, still and stag
nant times. I don’t want to quarrel with 
the old people. I am g*ad to hear that 
everything was so bright and beautiful 
when they were young. I have no doubt, 
“Bliss was it in that dawn to be alive, 
in any way3
and t<> be young was very heaven.” The 
only thing I say is, don't grow too old 
T #av. be like the Bible, the grace of 
God, and the work of God, and grow 
old along with Him. “The best is yet 
to be, the last of life for which the first 
was made.”

I am glad to find that these people 
could wonder. “They were all amazed ! 
and glorified God, saying, We never saw ( 

, it on this fashion”—even in Israel, j
Ill using Catarrhozone you don’t Think of the wonder, preachers of sup

ernatural, miraculous things, and then 
remember that they were in a dull, 
dreary, ditch-water time. Don’t think 
that lapsing began with us. It is an old 
complaint.

It was a dull time. Many were for
saking the Word of God, the ordinances 
of God altogether, and among those who 
went there was a mere dreary formality. 
It had become a vast kind of social wit
ness, a vast kind of political confusion 
and strife, and God's real, genuine work- 
seemed to be at a low ebb, and we should 
not wonder if the people harked back on 
the past, and to forget the dreariness of 
the present dwelt on the glories that 
used to be. But suddenly, in the midst 
of all this, stepped a prophet. “Yet, I 
say unto you, and more than a prophet,” 
the last, the greatest, the best of them 
all. The wind that blows off the hills of 
God went with Him wherever He went, 
that caller air, as it is called in Scot
land, and over the dreary, and the dull*

Genoa, searching, whispering, infusing 
as a divine compulsion, the outline of a 
western world, in quest of a mother’s 
son by the mime of Columbus, that lie 
might set on fire the burning hope. Like 
one who went before his disciples into 
Galilee, another I see far ahead of his 
kin, through the forest and blackest 
night, with no > isiblc guidance, grasped 
with resistless night. I see, I hear, Lu
ther. “Here 1 stand. 1 can do no oth
er” All who have made the highest ef
fort# have worked under the same feel
ing. Cromwell once wrote, “That man 
goes farthest who does not know where 
he i» going." These men cross deserts, 
have unknown seas, fight demons in 
dens, follow the gleam of pathfinders: 
they arc servants of a law august and 
eternal. Here we touch the depest 
things of life, the highest slavery, the 
large.-t liberty. Shut your door, darken 
your room, hush all into silence, go into 
nothing, be nothing, only then shall you 
find yourself enveloped in God, with a 
receiving attendant writing down the 
points of the interview. Here meekness 
touches majesty, leaving all we

i find all. We listen rather than work. 
We are moved upon rather than move.

The unlettered peasant in humble garb 
said to a few men, ‘Follow me.’ They 
rose up, left all, and followed him. His 
call was simply irresistible. Please ex
plain. lie knew what was in man. From 
no undiscovered country, lie had the 
key to unlock the door. He enters

gleaming in a bright, phosphorescent 
glow, and throwing out long streamers 
of incandescent gases stretching out far 
into space. And there it hung, night af
ter night approaching ever nearer and 
nearer, n great, fiery menace, apparently 
threatening death and destruction to 
tlii.-i earth and all that is thereon, and 
causing terror and alarm to many, who 
believed that at length the crack of 
doom was im(tending, and that in a short 
time the fiery monster would plunge 
down upon the earth and in a moment 
of time shatter it into fragments and 
engulf everything in a blazing ruin. And 
then the stupendous wonder careered 
still onwards into the depths of space, 
until at length it passed away from the. 
range of our vision.

But had those timid ones better 
studied the Scriptures they would have 
known that before “the end of th*» 
world” takes place. He who once came 
to this earth in humility and penury 
in order, by Himself bearing the punish
ment of sin, to open the gates of Para
dise to all who would enter therein, will 
again revisit it; but this time in His 
glorious majesty, attended by angel and 
archangel and by the hierarchy of hen 
ven. Then will “sword# be turned into 
plaughshares and spears into pruning 
hooks.” strife and contention will cease, 
and peace and concord will reign in a 
renovated earth.

said the youth, who was an apt pupil, 
“At the refreshment bar” (evidently the 
usual answer). So to the refreshment» 
bar the would-be partner hurried, found 
the man with the slipper, and found also 
that a drain was the price of a dance 
with this man's best girl. He also found 
out in the course of the evening that it 
was a custom of the locality for the 
young man who took a girl to a dance to 
buy her a pair of slippers, and as be did 
not like the idea of his girl dancing with 
Tom, Dick and Harry at his expense, he 
took the precaution to pocket the slipper 
while, he left her to get the refreshment 
which he evidently considered his exer
tions on her behalf so well merited. Thus 
the girl could not dance until her 
“chap's” return, even if she chose, and 
a suppliant for her favor was at once 
refused if he did not find approval in 
the eye# of her temporary lord and mas
ter. Surely this custom is an innovation 
even in district# of Ayrshire of a “truly 
rural” character!

Tale of a Haggis.
119 Kendall street, Victoria, B. G., 

Canada, 4th December, 1908.—To the 
Editor, “Kilmarnock .Standard.”—Dear 
{fir,—1 enclose a cutting from the Vic
toria "Daily Colonist” of 1st December, 
which 1 think will probably interest 
many of the readers of the “Kilmarnock 
standard.” Although I have been a. 
resident of Victoria for over twenty 
years, I have still a. warm heart for my 
native town of Kilmarnock, and always 
enjoy the weekly reading of the “Kil
marnock Standard.”—With the season's 
greetings to all my old friends, 1 am, 
yours sincerely, Mrs. Mina Allan.

On the steamer Princess Victoria when 
she. came from Seattle yesterday a tale 
of a near-tragedy was told. It was the 
tale of how a St. Andrew's banquet at 
Seattle was almost deprived of the 
“haggis” by an over-zealous customs 
man. Preparations had been made to 
hold a banquet at the Washington Ho
tel on St. Andrew’s night, and Manager 
Langton prepared a menu. The chef, 
however, had no acquaintance with hag-

“.1'nai comprend pas l'haggis," said 1 he 
chef when the manager laid his plans be
fore him: “what is it, this haggis? ’

The assistant chef was summoned, and 
he had never heard of the Scottish dish.

“Vos is Ion haggis?” he queried.
The manager scratched his head. Ho 

must have haggis for St. Andrew’s nicht, 
and it was but four day# distant. In 
despair he went to other cooks. Nona 
had n. speaking acquaintance with hag
gis. Then the manager decided to send 
to Victoria. That was a little bit of 
England—he lmd read that somewhere 
—and wasn’t England close to Scotland? 
Of course, there were cooks in Victoria 
who knew this haggis. So the order 
came to Victoria for 25 pounds of hag
gis, which was to cost $40.

The haggis was made and sent to 
Seattle, where it arrived by the steamer 
Princess Victoria on \\ ednesday hunt. 
Then the customs officers stepped in.

They looked up the tariffs, and or 
none of them was there any reference to 
haggis. It must be dutiable, they held. 
What wra it anyhow? Was it an explo
sive; perhaps it was an article of bric-a- 
brac and liable, to heavy duty. Anyhow 
it was of foreign manufacture—of that 
they were certain. And the hotel man 
failed to secure delivery. He appealed 
to the customs men in vain. Vhey had 
never heard of haggis, and they said

making in the° church that night—or, | they would have known it if it had 
' ' * ' * !1"“' been good to(eat.

The hotel manager hurried out to se
cure friends, and all marched to t.ho 
customs men. The friend# would vouch 
for the hotel man, and if there was any 
duty to pay it would lie paid. The cus
toms men would not let it go. They 
wore not sure, they said, that haggis 
was an edible, anyhow. They weren't 
going to be fooled.

Eventually someone got a bright idea. 
He hurried out and brought a dietlon-

The customs men gathered round. The 
dictionary was conned by nil. and they

“Haggis, n.. Seot., hag to hack. chop. 
E. hack. Formed nerh.ins in imitation 
of the F. hachis IE. hash.) A Scotch 
puddimr made of the heart, liver, lights, 
etc., of a sheep or lamb, minced with 
suet, onions, oatmeal, etc., highly sea
soned. and boiled in the stomach of the 
same animal ; minced head ahd pluck. 
(M ritten also haggiss, haggess. and hag-

The customs man gasped. If the par
cel contained that. he said, the hotel 
man might, have it ouick. And there 
was haggis on the table at the Washing
ton Hotel when the banqueters sat

was then» a kind of sweetheart guild? 
—and surely some curious fashion had 
sprung up of interchange of rings there.

A Cinderella Story.
At a ball in a neighboring town lately, 

a young man overheard rather a curious 
conversation. He was about to l>egin a 
dance and happened to stand before a 
young girl who was a wallflower for the 
time being, and was sitting it out, evi
dently quite alone. By-and-liye to the 
girl came a would-be partner, who asked 
her for the dance. She said she would 
have been delighted, but she “couldna.” 
“Why?” asked the male creature. “Be
cause my chap has one of my slippers,” 
was the girl's reply. “Where is he?”
At the bar.” “I’ll soon get ye yer slip

per.” Off goe# the yquth, and immedi
ately returns triumphant with the slip
per. which the fair Cinderella slips on 
very deftly, and joins in “the dance. This 
conversation roused the curiosity of 
Youth No. 1. He saw* another girl, a few 
dances later, sitting with her feet snugly 
tucked away beneath her remarkably 
pretty gown. He went up to her and 
asked h»r to be his pnriner in a dance, 
but was gently refused. “Is it vour 
slipper?” he asked, cautiously. “Yes,” 
was ihe reply. “Where is your chap?”

What the West Wind Tells. I axVt and carry their leaves, or needles,
This west wind, with its many or nuts ; and of their ways of bending 

chaunts, its occasional harmonics and | and straightening, of swaying an 
sudden modulations mocking familiar j trembling. It tells us also, this west 
t unes, can tell of many things ; of the j wind, how the sea is lashed and tûf- 
different way iu which the great trunk I rowed ; how the little waves spring up 
meet its shocks and answer vibrating * in the offing, and the big waves rise 
through innermost fibres ; the smooth and run forward and topple into foam, 
muscular boles of the beeches shaking how the rocks are shaken, the sands 
their auburn boughs ; the stiff, rough j are made to hiss and the shingle are 
hornbeams and thorns isolated among j rattled up and down ; how the great 
the pastures ; the ashes whose leaves breakers vault over the pier walls, leap 
strew the roads with green rushes ; the 1 thundering against the breakwaters, and 
creaking, shivering firs and larches. The , disperse like smoke off the cannon s 
West wind tells us of the way how the mouth, like the whiteness of some vast 
branches spring outwards, or balance explosion.—Vernon Lee, in the Con- 
themselvcs, or hang like garlands in the temporary Review.

take medicine into the stomach— 
you just breathe a healing piny 
vapor direct.to the lungs and air 
passages.

The purest balsams and the 
greatest antiseptics are thus sent

turc is given a chance and cure 
comes quickly.

Colds and throat troubles can’t 
last if the pure healing vapor of 
Catarrhozone is breathed.—sneez
ing and coughing cease at once, 
because irritation is removed.

Use Catarrhozone to prevent— 
use it to cure your winter ills— 
it’s pleasant, safe, and guaranteed

New Hope and Strength for
the Sufferer from 

Nervous Prostration
You feel weak, down-hearted and discouraged, it may be. What 

can be more discouraging than the slight improvements and set backs 
which attend this disease.

But you have not used Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food. You do not 
realize now naturally, gradually and certainly it instills new vitalriy 
into the exhausted nervous system. Possibly you do not know of its 
truly wonderful record in the cure of nervous prostration.

Mrs. A If. STEVENS, Burgersvllle, Oxford Co., Ont., states. 
“I could not sleep or eat and at last my nervous system gave way an<^ 
I had to take to my bed. The Doctor said it was nervous prostration 
and though he doctored me for several weeks I did not get better. I 
then began using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and by the time I had used 
six boxes was completely cured. People remarked how well I looked 
and I answered “Yes and I feel well, that is the best of it.”

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food
Cures nervous prostration and prevents paralysis because it positively does increase the nerve force in the body. It 

does this in a perfectly natural way by making the blood rich, red and nourishing. Youare encouraged to persist in this

A. W. Chase, M. D., the famous receipt book author.

About Women.
New York City has 200 women's

Reading rooms have been opened for 
children in Copenhagen by the women

“Trial Marriages” were discussed at 
the recent Congress of Russian Worn** 
at St. Petersburg.

Senator Claude Hudspeth, of El Past., 
Texas, will introduce a bill in tke 
Texas Legislature imposing a fine upon 
bachelors.

Mrs. Fred Wilmerding, once a leader 
of fashion in Paris, has opened a cur
iosity shop in Florence, hoping the re tv? 
to retrieve her fortunes.

Princess Albert, of Belgium, is sain 
to be the happiest wife in the courts of 
Europe.

Mrs. Harriet Paul has been appointed 
clerk of th» Committee on Corporations 
and railroads in the Colorado Legisl^-

So far Miss Minnie J. Reynolds, of 
New York, lias the distinction of having 
secured more signatures for the Nation
al Woman’s Suffrage petition in one 
evening than any other person in the 
countrv.

“Is he stubborn ?” “Stubborn! T 
should say he is. He won’t even give in 
when his cries.”—-^Detroit Free

à
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THE WORLD OF FASHION
IOO>-

family, her homo and herself, 
woman's sphere is. was and

Her 
that
xT-v will bo, despite tin* noise ma do 
ovor emancipated femininity. A few 
complain that the sex gives far too 
much attention to clothes, but this criti- 
ciMn is far from describing the real, 
true woman, whoso home is her happi
ness and her pride., as well as her cas
tle. Resides, she is blamed if she does 
not. dress well according to her station.

•lust now she goes in strongly for 
periods. Her clothes lean to the direc
tor! and the empire, with additional 
tendencies More and after; her furni
ture is by no means limited, as she 
chooses anything from .lasobean to mod
ern Japanese. The den may lie Moor
ish or North American Indian, the draw 
ing room Ixutis MX ., or the whole house 
may be colonial, which i< really Geor
gian, since our forbear* had their furni
ture from the mother country, in choos
ing it is necessary to consider very care
fully rooms opening into each other, lest 
style and color clash. However, it is 
well to have the courage of one’s opin
ions in dress or furnishing, though the 
price of taste gain<*d in this way may 
cost, dearly. Indeed, study of the best 
in historical costume and furniture am
ply repays one, in addition to the pleas
ure it gives.

New Evening Cloak.
An old gold evening or carriage coat 

in chiffon broadcloth shows latticed sat
in buttons, and cord embroidery on the 
black satin neckpiece, as well as broadly 
down the fronts. Black jetted net forms 
the small mushroom hat. which i« drap
ed with peacock green satin. The wings 
also are jetted.

Shown too, i- a charming Chippen
dale armchair, the finely wrought wood 
1 icing of beautiful mahogany.

Black and White.
The black and white striped worsted 

is trimmed with black braid, the but
tons and buttonholes also living of 
braid, while the facing* arc of satin. 
Stock and jabot arc mostly of Irish 
crochet, while the liewinged aud jetted 
turban is entirely black.

company an ermine toque, or vice ver
sa ; a turban of black fox w ill be worn 
with a coat of grey squirrel; the long 
■»eal coat that is modish just now may 
In? hemmed between knee ami ankle with 
skunk or fisher, to say nothing of cub 
1m*»r. and Baris smiles upon broadtail 
with a filled in vest as it were of silver 
fox. or that pretty new style of a band 
of fur forming a X" shape. Sometimes 
this X" is reversed upon the skirt.

Long supple scarfs of one fur arc 
edged with latnds of another, says the 
Queen ; a toque has a crown of this and 
brim of that. Hems of fur weight the ! 
transparent tunica of our evening frocks, | 
1 he hems of our -atin -kirt*.

Lines of ermine or sable tail arc , 
t wisted in our hair or form graceful i 
lines on our corsages, sometime- straps 
over the lia re shoulder above or contin- I 
ued amnnd the arm below. ,\s for our 
fur collars and cravats for day wear 
they are b*gion. and they accord with | 
hat or muff or the trimming of our 
gowns at their own sweet will. Oeca- 
sionally they strike a solitary note, 
while toque and muff match.

Structural Gowns.
They’re “it.”
They designate.
They do not swathe.
They reveal figure lieauty.
They are kind to imperfections.
They have very long, snug sleeves.
They show tunics and girdles weighted 

in front.
They outline the shoulders delicately 

but with exactness, not to mention the 
remainder of the body.

A

\\

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
A BLESSING TO CHILDREN.

A medicine that will keep ha hie* and 
young children plump ami good natured, 
with a clear eye and rosy skin, is a 
blessing not only to tin* little ones but 

j to mothers as well. Baby’s Own Tablets 
1s just such a medieine. They cure all 

I the minor ailments of children and make 
j them eat well, sleep well and play well.
Thousands of mothers use the Tablets. 

I and praise them. Mrs. I*irenzu Rose.
! Lake Talon. Que., says; “l cannot say 

of the lovely new evening cloaks J too much for Baby’s Own Tablets. I 
liam|iagne broadcloth. There’s a have proved their value in colic, consti 

pat ion and other childhood troubles” 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from the I)r. XX'iitiaiu-’ 
Medicine Vo.. Broekville Ont.

Quite Ready.
On.

combination waistcoat and neckpiece 
effect in black satin and black pipings 
form the finish. Braid also figures, the 
buttons being covered with the cloth. 
There’s a beautiful satin lining to 
match. The black net is on livef-eater 
lines, charmingly trimmed with bunches 
of pink rambler ro-es.

\\
A SIMPLE SHIRTWAIST MODEL.

Although tho plain tucked shirtwaist will ever be popular, there :re 
many touches given to it. to reVeve it of its severity. The model hen? 
»h«>wn ha- a sh’ijied yoke b md ov?r the front. The sleeve is finis’it 1 
with a pointed cuff.

HAIR RIBBONS.
I Opera Coiffures Are Especially Deck

ed in This Fashion.
Not so many years ago about the 

only people to Ik* seen at the opera with

the corsage was supjmrted by a second 
chain. On the right shoulder the fold* 
were held at the top of the sleeve by a 
plaque of engraved silver. A narrow line 
of black-edged embroidery followed the 
ovtline of the devolletage: in similar

j f.i-hion a band of black hemmed the 
J winding train. The embroidery r«i-e high 
' on one siile of the skirt.

Her hair knotted iu her neck, and fall
ing low over her temples in Greek fash
ion. was suborned by a band of engraved 
silver. Hung on either side, over her 
ear*, were square silver plaques studded 
with green caltouchon' and with little 
silver pendants.

Paris Millinery.

j paillette* mingling on them and with 
them; owls’ hea<l* are figuring on the 

I front, of hats. Breasts of birds arc used 
| for trimmings, and uncurled ostrich and 
j vulture feathers.

Hints and Helps.
j Among the new scarfs arc lovely 
! things in gold or silver net. cmbroidcr- 
ed in gold or silver and finished at the 
ends with narrow fringe of gold fibre

Satin cloth, supple as satin and of ex
quisite lustre, is among the popular 
novelties.

The minimizing of underwear has 
brought forward all sorts of clinging 
underwear combinations in fine woven 
silk of the Italian order. One model 
combines chemise and petticoat ami has 
trimming of inset lace in the limp shap
ed flounce which finishes the bottom. 
This flounce is so narrow that it is open
ed up the sides so that the wearer may 
move freely in walking or dancing.

Moire silks of very supple quality 
arc being used for separate coats in
tended for Southern wear, and all of 
the Ottoman weaves arc liked for such

The new hats almost without exception 
ahow exaggerated crowns and the rough 
braids of the bird's nest variety are 
much in evidence, though many of the 
prettiest models have their crowns cov
ered completely with small flowers.

Bedford cord has been resurrected 
with the other corded materials. hut. 
masquerades as Olympia cord and rote
line. There are several ribbed weaves 
in pongee this season.

Superb jewelled passementeries are 
among the favored trimmings, colored 
pearls having especial favor.

G rays are well to the front once more 
and a host of beautiful silver and gun 
metal embroideries, laces and nets are 
offered for trimming these shades and 
other colors as well. A close mesh soft 
gray net with interwoven self color bor- 

! bor may be effectively made up over 
: silver tissue, with large buttons heavily 
embroidered in silver and a little nar
row silver lace for trimming.

Rainproof pongees should be practical 
summer frocks.

A

The Kind Yen Have Altvoys B<. right, and "which has been 
In use for over 80 rear-, h.•*,•* borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
•^-7*—sonnl supervision since its infancy. 
WdV&é'Z, Allow n * ono to deceive yon in this. 

All Con.iterfeits, Imitation 3 and “Jnst-as-good”are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

What is OASTORIA
Castor!a is e harmless it ute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance, its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay.i Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—TLo Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTOR 1Â always

Bears tho Signature of

J!-

In Use For Over 30 Years.
r* Lrn RAY «THIÎT, l V YORK cm.

Silver Roses.
Taupi* net ha- served fur this hand

some shirred lint. At the left i- a 
bunch of handsome little silver roses, 
ami smaller bunches are placed at inter 
vais.

The very new old rose straw turban 
lias for its sole trimming two black 
quills and a string of cut jet head* 
twined into a big rosette.

(rf the new *llk, softly. rich and sug 
getting gros-grain. the clever and novel 
spring rig (a Baris designi in the draw 
ing. is at onn- jaunty and dainty. The 
high cut. skirt is a one-piece model. The i white or any becoming " tint, matching
lapping being a trifle to the left of the 4V~ -*----- - »«. ... - —
back. Soft satin lines the coat, at the

When Kidneys Fail,
Health Declines

j coiffure ornaments were those who wore j 
| tiaras, aigrettes or ostrich feathers, set i 
I in gemmed arrangements, or natural | 

flowers. But no more. Now the hair j n >■ • • . n . » . c* * J
ribbon is ii; high favor And in some j UUll, ACÏIMg Ü3CK r0MS, 0C8lltj 300

| r~„ îîï pLîÆ' ,£f„ Highly Colored Urine, Headaches
House last Tuesday evening was of a 
soft green shade, matching the dress.
There seems to be little rhyme or reason 
in the color, which may be black

front of which one 
like girdle, which gov
and shows at tin* sid<

the dçess or the shoulder scarf. The 
point is to have the accessory twined , veart 

oes the waistcoat - j about the puffs aud waves artistically |

and Insomnia Indicate Diseased ; 
Kidnevs.

The hats worn with afternoon gown- 
are in many forms and materials. <>n« 
was in silver faille, made with a full . y 
gathered crown and small turned-down ;
brim, round which ran two ribons. one i ... _ .__ . , ... , , . , i i . .1 -Manv of the new frocks button ini*i green and gold, and the other In black 1 » ,, . , , . , , ... -i ,x ,v\ „ .. front or at the side. Lines of buttonsand silver. On the right side rose a fine ■ , , , . .. . . .,
hl.ok „igre“e. Another w« ,n Lupe " " .'"‘V""!"'"""''"S'1"' fu" '«f* 
tulle nil pnthere,! „nd fluted, with . 1 fr,K'k fr"m "ndF,r 'V *rm V' 
elilrfi.lv full emwn and brim of .hunt J™ “"'«>> S"!P

I two inches and a half. This had . | mod.-*» and nrea-mnallv tins but- j
! wreath nf gl.m.m. pink ro.es x.rviug in ,nn l""‘ ■» <*•» ■""«• down the underarm 

aire and .hades and . big gray aigre,,,, j " lh' »>«",•
Hunches of silver grape, are mu d on l * mn' "t*”'”* ' are nun,- I
taffeta ha Is. and the old tinsel ribbons b,lt ,ho «“ached |
air worn on everything ! !,l? f™|ueutly fail in this detail of the j

I collar, aud designers arc often forced i 
i to fasten the collar in the hack, kook - j 

Shoes. ing it down to the blouse around one !
Some of the dre** -lines of the day j side, 

might ha\e tripped t-lie toe in the Toil- j Colored chiffon net or silk mousseline j
lerirvi. Some Empire green one- seen re- j made up over white lace makes an at- j
cently were embroidered in gold with tractive costume blouse, 
laurel leaver ami finished with big ]-*stv ! The fauev for plain black tulle sleeve- ,
buckles of Empire style. A pair ot j and guimpes or tuckers with light ton- i

place of the usual white j

under the hack

WORK AND WORRY

x périment ing for nearly 20 
Dr. Hamilton discovered an ab- 

. . iHinur »|M*cific for weak kidneys. Hi* and becomingly. The ends do not show. ,,{{{< „f mandrake and butternut cure 
the scheme reminding one of the way permanently.
ropes of pearls are manipulated by some \ i a„ you afford t«» «b*lay V-, your 

Then the ribbon, pure and -impie . a- I interest i-«impel- you to use t hi- «-ertain 
is of silver. As a rule. : cure, now today. Only take Dr. Ha mV 

i ton"* Pills, and an absolute recovery is

lainty white «mes were worked in Pom 
| pa dour garland* ami others were stud 

rietl with turquoise* on pale blue satin. 
The latest French fancy in shoe* is put 
« nt leather w ith tan-color tops and
{«earl buttons.

i often as not it is of silver. A 
the most graceful lv arrangt'd ribbonsWEAKENS WOMEN :hngw -? v-r-. t —p* m«»d" »mmilady's locks i

New Health and Strength Can be 
Had Through the Uie of Dr. 

Williams’ Pie It Pills.

It is useless to tell a har.l working 
woman to take life easily and not lo 
worry. But it i» the duty of every wo
man to save her strength as much as 
possible, to take her care- as lightly a* 
may be and to build up her system to 
meet any unu-ual demands. It i* her 
dutv to liers«-lf an«l t«> her family, f«#r 
her future health depend- upon it

To guard against a complete break 
down in health the blood mu*t he kept 
rich and red and pure. No other medi 
cine does this so w«*ll a- Dr. W illiam-* 
Pink Pills for Pale People. This medi
cine actually makes new. 
strengthens the nerves, restores the ap
petite and keep- every oigan healthily 
toned up. \X'««men « ann«»l always rest 
when they should, but they ran keep 
their strength and keep dieea-e awav 
by the occasional use of Dr. William-’ 
Pink Pills, which have done more to 
lighten the «are- of weak women than 
any other medicine.

Mrs. James H. XX ard. Lord « Cove. N 
B., says; "About two years ago I suffer 
ed so much from nervous prostration 
that I was little lletter than a helpless 
wreck. 1 suffered from headache- and 
a constant feeling of dizziness. The lra«t 
unusual move would startle me and 
set ray heart palpitating violently. I 
had little or no appetite and grew so J 
weak t liai 1 was hardly able to «iray , 
myself about, and could not do nix * 
housework. In every way 1 was in a I 
deplorable condition. A- the medicine , 
J had been taking seemed i«i do m«- no 
good, nn husband got a supply of Dr. I 
William-' Pink Pills. I had only been 
taking the Pills for a couple of weeks 
when I seemed to feel somewhat better 
and this encouage«l me to continue the 
treatment. From that ««n nix strength 
gradually but surely returned, ami iu 
tlie course of a few more weeks 1 wa
ll live more a well xxonian. able to d«i mv 
own housework, a ml feeling better than 
1 had done for year*. I haxe since re
mained well and I feel that I owe my 
good health to the healing power of Dr. 
XX'illiams’ Pink Pills.”

Every other weak, sickly, worn out 
woman should follow the example of 
Mrs. XX'ard ami give Dr. XX'illiams' Pink 
Pills a fair trial. The-e Pills will send 
new blood coursing through the veins 
and bring brightness and energy to the 
xveak and despondent. <old by all me«l 
icine dealers or by mail at ."iO cent * a 

from the Dr. XX'illiams" Medicine 
to.. Broekville. Ont.

fetching fa.-ht«>u.

• DOWN HER BACK?"
No, We Must Be Firm With Mother 

This Once.

It is really enough to make out hair 
take an exactly opposite direction and 
stand upon our heads like ‘"quills upon 
the fretful porcupine." to read of the lat
est fashion in coiffure in Paria.

It appears now that the fiat ha- gone 
forth, xvhether their hair is golden or 
not. that for evening wear it is to hang 
down women’s backs. The imagina» ton 
reels at the th«mght of some of one's 
friends thus coif fees. This is a matter 
on which one must Ik* firm. Let ring
lets meander dow u our backs once more 
if necessary, we will even loop our 
tresses round our ears if needs be. but 

red blood, i never, for a moment, must we leaxe 
our tresses unbound.

The matured matron, mama as a 
"flapper." with the big bow in the nape 
of her neck, was bad enough, but she 
must not Ik* suffered to grow younger 
still. Mother must be bid to bind lier 
hair, if she show» any disposât ton to let 
it flow.

guaranteed. In th««u-and* of <-a-e- relief 
has I*en instantaneous, '-mit was the 
experience of James G. Gordon, of Marys 
ville.

Twenty Years a Sufferer.
“My kidneys bothered me for twelve 

year*. 1 had «maxxing pain- in the Hark 
ami nty limb- ached with vvearme-s all 
the time. My «iige*ti«»n wn* poor and 1 
had speck* before in y eyes.

“Dr. Hamilton'- Pills helped me from 
the fir-t «lax. Relief xx»- immediate. 
They re.-toie«l me. and inx health*» 
better t han ever.”

“All complaints kindred i•. kidney «li* 
e*-e are prexented by Dr. Ilamiltnit - 
Piil*. Their n*** insure- you against 
DiaUtes. Bright*- «Ii-ea-e and liver 
trouble. No house -houl-i In> xvitaF, ,tt 
such a valuable medicine. s*i|«| every 
xr he re by druggi-t -, 2.V-. |>vv twix. or
fixe for $I.IHI. By mail from X. C. 
P«d-on * Go. King-ton. Ont., and Hart 
ford. < <»nn . I S. A.

ed frocks
gained a considerable hold upon Par
isians last summer, but only late thi- j 
season has it materialized noticeably 
here, and even now the combination is | 
not often seen.

--------- i Flesh color tulle partially fills many j
— ! of the extremely low evening bodices and

■ the effect at first is often startling. j 
| Apropos of thing- fle-h color, flesh ! 

color silk stockings are often worn un- j 
. , der the gnuzy hose which fashion de- ii* i- nuii-seneil with a couple of table- ■ oven in the «-oldest weather, and !

a tightly strx'tched guimpe of sheer 
flesh color silk is sometimes laid under 
a transparent guimpe of tulle or lace

Gems.
delicious rite gem* -erx e«l 
st in an uptown home are mail** 

i ïtpfui of cold boiled !

mful- <»f milk or cream, a pint ot 
-: fteii graiiam flour i- a «Med. n salt - 
spoonful of -alt. a ml 11tree fourth- of a 
« opful of -xv«H-t milk are stirred in. and 
after lieating thoroughly the mixture is 
baked in hot gem irons in a hot stove.

Wedded to Her Hat.
That’s woman.
It’s a {«art of her.
It’- hair «if her hair.
>h«- -imply ean’t part with it.
Y»*t it i* alieolutely out of fashion.
It -{Kiils the effect of the millinery

Tli«-*e are designed t-> rest flat upon

Furs and Feathers.
Moleskin ami lleaver, employed for 

hat*, intermingle with Ottoman silk and 
xelxet crown-. XX"ing* figure on the 
lu.t». ami gigantic pompon*. Feathcr- 
foçm butterfly effei-t.-. m«*tal galons ami

Womanly Troubles
SHOULD NOI 3tALLOWED 10 

UXDFRMINl HEALTH.

It is iui|HK.sihle to go into detail- on 
this subject, but the «*x|M*iï«-nve of many 
a poor woman who i- crippled for life. 

| just because she didn't uw a good rein-

Ye Dressmaker.
Isn’t she wily r
X'ou can't catch her
She simply will not he suited.
She is bound to love your opposite.
Perhaps you are blessed with a lot 

of flesh.
She is in a panic until you ruin your

self for uexv stays.
Naturally you'd rea.-on from this that 

she adored the slender.
Not so. The slender si-ter is told that 

her figure needs building up.
After o mpa ring notes a group of wo- 

meu in assorted sizes decided that the 
canny dr* -.-maker made a policy of dis
approving of figures, in order to ex- 

; plain p«.s-ible shortcomings of her art 
; and arti-ans.

Clever Jetted Turban.
Of null mes «'aught with large rut jet 

beads and trimmed and winged xxith 
tulle agiram with paillettes, thi- nrw 
turban is as admirable as it is useful 
and becoming.

AT A PARIS DINNER.

MIXED FURS WORN
A Toque of One Fur With Stole and 

Muff of Another a Wint Fashion.
l.a*t winter and the xvinter Imfore 

that xve concentrated our energies in 
liaxing our various fur piece- match, 
but this year th«« smartest xx.intvn judi
ciously and artisticallx’ mix their furs.

A stoic and muff of marten will ac-

«*dx in time, should la a warning to

When the first stage- of unman hood
ii a young girl, i great deal »!»■-

|H»nd- o i getting her oxer thi- critical
-lag.-. - j that in years t

green -icknt

When i flushed face.
headach '. lies ring down 1 •*ling-. give her

of Ferrozone, w hich will carry
her pa- the cri-is.

TRY THE 
RAILWAY

LITTLE
SIZE

ADMISSION TICKETS
For Church Concerts and 
Entertainments of All Kinds

OTOOOCOOO

Nothing So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Différent Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track Of 
Cin’t Be Counterfeited

ONLY $1.50 PER 1000
And in larger quantities eheaper still.

The TIMES is the only offiee in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We p*nt them while you 
wait.

OOOOOOOOC

We also fill orders for Exhibition and Show

Tickets on the Reel
any quantity, at manufacturers’ prices. Prices 

quoted on application.
OOOOOOOOG

Corner Haghson ami 
King William Streets Times Printing Co. 1

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

THE

ROGERS COM CO.,
LIMITED

i i"

Lovely Dress Worn to Advantage by 
a Lovely Woman.

Always charmingly gowmil. M.i.tom»
Max xxa- conspicuously lovely at a din- j 
ucr gix'cn la-sl week in honor of M»d:ini«- 
Vntti. who. vivacious aud hsgh-spirit«*«l J 
a* in the days of her youth, lias been j 
charming her friend* iu Van- during lu-r j 
visit here, writes Vogue's Paris r«»rr«-- I 
pondent» Ma«lame Max'- -lemier. supple | 
ftptrv was draped in breaxlth- of pal*\ 
xxater green meteor erej*e.

From the right -liouldn the wrinkling j t ,-ivnsn m
fold* fell low. |as-iiig under the left ar.n. j nf bright blue 
Xvain-t this -boulder thus left lia re the J *

LADIES’ WAIST
-tyl;.-b mode • - lier** pix-tnre«l i n Henrietta in one of the new -h*«le= 
flit blue X fitted lining .-erv«* s as a support for the waist, which i-c 

• b*>x piaitesl in front and liaek \ f aneifnlly shaped trimming ham 
long sleeve of plain blm k mmi-selme de J arranged «ni each -ide of tin* lace e homi-elte an«l extends 
-< i«- was -iip]'orte,| by a chain oi great J back. The -leeve i- gather*^! into a •! eep close fitting cull.

net La, loutsiue and i»ongec arc all a daptable.

lie a «luit woman if any irregular- , 
ities occur. Ferrozone will la» found •< 
remedy of remarkable potency an«l j 
power. |

Ferrozone i- the ideal regulator a ml | 
causes all oigan- of the body to per- i 
form their work properly.

It purifies th«* liiooil. tone- tqi thr j 
neives and vital energies. Tin* stom
ach is strengthened, aim dige-tive ami j 
assimilative processes are improved by ! 
the good work of Ferrozone. It t«*gn lu Ga
llic bowels, cures eon-i ijiat i«m ami .pile-, 
and replaces di-ea-e and xleeay by health 
and strength.

Thor • i- mulling better for tin* com
plexion than Ferrozone. It renmve- 
1 lie dark ••ircle- from under the eye-, 
lemoxe- ami eiire< all maiinei of -kin 
eruption*, gives brightm**- and bri! j 
lia nr y to the ex -. a rosy tint to tlv 
cheek-, whitens the i eth ami «I** 
\«'l«qxs a well rounded, {ilunq» and hand
some form.

Ferrozone j» »1„. ladies' favorite, an.I 
-hoiibl find a {da«- * in ex et y household.
It is prepared in the finm of a chocolate 
coated tablet, convenient and plea-ant 
to take. Prive per box. .TO ■. or three 
l*oxe- tor -<1.25. Solti by ali «Irnggi-t-,

1

I(W#,TY
ALWAYS

BRIGHT.

PHONE 1481

Rogers Goal is SCRANTON Highest Grade of Anthracite 
HEAD OFFICE, - - 6 JAMES N.

CLORGE J. GUY, Manager•. GILLIES, President

Hef Fatal
lie x

«a- admittedlx 
“XX ill x .ni tnnrrx 
’ No.” -he

X ou aie xet 
'Ditto.” -he 

there is nothing

sitp|Hi-e«| to be a p*Mir 
lione-t voting man. while 

tiling of beauty, 
me:” lie asked, 
d.

y -hort.” h« 
nqilied. 
living in t he

muttered. 
’Thai's why 
malrimcmi i|

“Oh. I ilon't know." he sneered, a- lie 
• xtiai'ted an olie>e billbook front an in
side |iocket and displayed a number of 
SL<**1 Mils. “I’m not «o short.”

XX'hereutKin the unwary maid 11 ie«l to 
fall it{Kni hi- tie.-k. but lie gra«-efully -id“ 

ep|>e«l an«l slv* fell l.« the floor in a 
faint. Chicago News.

à The Paper on Which “The Times” is Printed } 
} Is Made by the ^\ Riordon Paper Mills, umiM |
# at Merritton. Near St. Catharines t
{ THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER ANI1 AP.E THE i 

J LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

a Head office. Mark Plahar Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

links ol old silver; across the shoulder j
around th«t 
Voile, hen-

Tlie choieeFt, be-t flavoreil a ml pur- •

iWhen Trade Needs Brightening Use Times Adsjr«»u. Your gnxxr sella iu
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THE PRUDENTIAL
IN CANADA

THF. PRUDENTIAL Insurance Company of America, having made the 

necessary deposit of securities and complied with all the other require

ments of the Insurance Department of Canada, has received a license to 

transact business in Canada, and offers high-grade all-guaranteed

Life Insurance at Low Cost.
z- .

THE PRUDENTIAL wrote the first Industrial, or Weekly Payment, 

life insurance policy in America.

THE PRUDENTIAL was the first Company in America to 

inaugurate the system of prompt payment of claims, Immediately 
upon receipt of due proofs of death.

policies^

PRUDENTIAL
STRENGTH OF 
GIBRALTAR

n ; 
«*** --

1,43

Paid Policyholders over ISO Million Dollars
Ordinary and 
Industrial policies. 
Ages 1 to 70. 
Both sexes. 

Amounts, $15 to 
$100,000.

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA
Incorporated aa a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey.

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J.

Agents Wanted to write Industrial and Ordinary Life Insurance 
Good Income—Promotion-Best Opportunities—Now !

Branch Office In Hamilton:

C. L. BOYD, Sup't., Federal Life Building, 42-50 James St. South

Prudential agents are 
now canvassing in this 
vicinity. They have a 
most vital story to tell 
of how Life Insurance 
has saved the home, 
protected the widow, 
and educated the child
ren. Let them tell it 
to you.
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TOMATO MEN 
ARE ANXIOUS.

Factories Said to be Determined to 
Reduce Prices.

Social and Personal News of 
Niagara Fruit District.

Beamsville School Board Increases 
the Teachers’ Salaries.

Grimsby. Feb. 13.—(Special.) — 
Misses Amber and Ruby Pettit gave 
a large number of their girl friends 
a pleasant euchre party on Tuesday 
afternoon. Miss Lister, of Hamilton, 
won the lone hand prize, and Miss 
Manson. the prize for the largest num
ber of games won.

Rev. R. G. McBeth. M A Paris, 
will preach anniversary services in 
St. John's Presbyterian Church to
morrow. .Anniversary tea and enter
tainment on Monday evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Win. Finch, a 
former well-known Grimsby resident, 
who died at her home in Niagara 
Falls, took place here on Saturday 
afternoon la*t to Queen s Lawn cem-
etHarriKan's hockey club defeated 
Lake Lodge School on Monday by

The Public School had on the roll 
for the month of January ‘216 pupils, 
with an average attendance of 176. 
Miss Grace Monsinger has been en
gaged as teacher for the junior depart
ment. Mr. Wm. Montgomery has 
been appointed a trustee for a three- 
years term.

Tomato growers are getting appre
hensive last the companies lower the 
price to the old figure, twenty-five 
cents per bushel. After a strenuous 
kick the companies, last season, gave 
27‘x cents, there was a good crop 
of the red. juicy article in 1908, and 
the canneries got well stocked and 
a goodly number have a large pack 
still in the store-houses. Tomato 
growing is a profitable business for 
the average farmer in tne Niagara 
peninsula, so much so that each 
passing year sees the acreage largely 
increased. The canneries up-to-date 
have dealt pretty generously with the 
growers, taking all the product of
fered, even though no contract was 
made. The eanners claim that this, 
with the raising of prices, resulted in 
no profits for the factories, and it is 
not improbable that this season will 
see the price back to the old mark.

A well-known fruit grower of North 
Grimsby township got a genuine sur
prise on Wednesday morning, when 
on opening his stable door, he was 
greeted by a tiny wail from a very 
small roll of blankets, laid carefully 
on a pile of hay in one corner. The 
canny farmer, however, had his sus
picion. so the story goes, and the af
fair has been very quietly conducted 
with the result that the winter morn
ing arrival has found his titled place 
of abode.

The last dance before Lout, to be giv
en bv the managers of \\ inoua Institute, 
ought to be quite chic. The officers of 
the 77th, 91st. 44th and 15tli regiments 
have been invited to attend in uniform. 
Lomas’ full orchestra will be present 

I for this occasion, and the patronesses 
and secretary are the same who have of
ficiated in these capacities at a number 
of peasant affaire earlier in the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Boice Nelles entertain
ed a large party of friends last night. 
Dancing and cards formed the larger 
portion of the evening’s enjoyment.

Superintendent Russ, of the Qucenston 
and Grimsby road, has been re-appoint- 
ed for another year by the County 
Council. Mr Russ has Wen one of the 
most able and painstaking officials in 
the employ of the county, and his re- 
tainmeut by it is justly deserved.

Miss Edna Smith. Hamilton, spent the 
week end with Miss M. Pipett.

H. H. Anderson has been in Dunn- 
ville for several days on a business trip.

The guardians of the children of tho 
late victims of the G. T. R. crossing fa
tality are getting their case ready for 
the courts.

Geo. A. Oliver, teacher of S. S. No. 1, 
North Grimsby, gives the following* 
standing of his pupils for the previous

Fourth Class—Honors—Ethelyn Wake, 
Halford Book, Clarence Ryckman, Olive 
Kitchen, Walter Johnson. Pass— Ger
trude Armstrong.

Thin! Class—Pass—Constance Ken
dall. Lloyd Bowslaugh, Clara Graislcy, 
Lloyd Crowe.

Second Class—Honors—Millie Tucker. 
Pass—Alma Walker, Roy Hogan.

First Class—Pass—Malcolm Nelles, Ce
cil Johnson, Charlie Kemp, Fred Henry.

The following merchants have agreed 
to close their stores at six o’clock p.

each evening, during the week ex
cept Saturday, and before holidays : John 
C. Farrell. À. F. Hawke. J. H. Wells, 
Henry Bull. E. S. Johnson, Jas. Aitchi- 
son, A. R. Henry, P. H. Gamble.

At Dunnville on Thursday night the 
local septette played a tie game of hock- 
ry with the town at the Grand River, 
the score being 10—10.

"itizens are feeling quite elated with 
the decision of the Railway Commission 
on Friday morning regarding the pro
tection of the Depot street crossing.

Much of the success that has result
ed from the visit of the Commission here 
was obtained by the hard work of Reeve 
Michell ami J. A. Livingston. The town 
and township owe them both a deep 
debt of gratitude.

The Women's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church entertained the 
men of the congregation last night, giv 
ing a programme and refreshments.

BEAMSVILLE.
Mr. ami Mrs. Duncan Cameron are vis- 

iting in Detroit. »
Miss Elina Kelley was in Hamilton 

for a couple of days over the week end.
.Miss Viola Hendersliott goes to Tor

onto next week to be present at the 
spring millinery openings.

Garnet Gibson, Harry Grout, and L. 
Hoxod went to Brantford on Tuesday 
night to see the hockey game between 
Toronto and Brantford.

Miss Babs. Darling, Toronto, is a guest 
at “Inverugie.”

The Losev Corner Club's dance last 
night was a magnificent success in every 
particular. The floor was in fine shape, 
-o that very few members on the pro
gramme were missed. Hie dingy old hall 
was tastefully decorated with flags and 
paper hearts, and a real St. Valentine 
air pervaded the whole assembly. To 
Miss Jean Gibson, the secretary, Miss 
Grèves. Mise Florence Beatty. Miss Sin
clair, Miss Russell. Miss Kelly. Miss Tre- 
ievyan. Miss Hewitt, Miss G. Couse, Miss 
Holden. Miss Smith. Miss Mackie, Miss 
Hendershott and a number of other 
young ladies, congratulations are due 
lor a pleasant evening well spent.

Mr. Thomas Beatty has disposed of 
his new residence on Ilixon street east, 
to hi* mother. Mrs. Geo. Beatty.

Miss Muriel Cowan, Hamilton. is 
s]»ending a few days with her cousin 
here. Miss Kelly.

Miss Beattie Harrison, Toronto, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Wisraer 
during the week.

Mias Colville’s condition is now more 
■hopeful, and those in attendance feel 
that she is on the mend.

Mrs. W. J. Halliday. Toronto, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. .fames Hbbden.

Miss Wilson, who has been spending 
some time with lier brother, W. R. \\ 11- 
eon, has returned to Toronto.

Bessie, daughter of Mr. Philip War- 
dell. a former resident here, died in 
Rochester. X. Y.. on Tuesday and the 
remains were sent here l"r burial on 
Thursday afternoon. The casket waa 
entirely coxtwed with large masses of 
floral tributes. She was m her 35th 
year. The present generation will not 
remember the above family very dis
tinctly. they having left BeamsvilL

rate musical programme was also put
on. after which all those who had as
sembled at the men's meeting were ask
ed to partake of a varied bill of fare, 
that was much to the credit, of the 
women’s department. Both Institutes 
fraternized for the evening gathering, 
which consisted of an unusually good 
number of vocal and instrumental num
bers. besides instructive addresses by 
•L XV. Hyatt, of West Lake, and C» YV. 
Nash. Toronto.

Mr. -I. M. Moyer, C'ampden. is greatly 
improved at this date, after being con
fined to his home for the past three

II. F. Price, of Hamilton, is visiting 
friends at the lake.

John ami Mrs. Amiss have returned 
home, after spending a week with the 
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dobson,

thirty-five years ago. The deceased j Hamilton.
lady’s mother was formerly Mise Marini An Englishman, named SIurgiss, waa 
Merle lier Mepfathrr Iwing a Mr. Teller. | seized with an epileptic fit in the Von 
am) the home was the present .-mitli es- | aervative ("lull room» last Saturday
tale, opposite lion. Wm. (iikon's resi- ! morning. Dr. Fairfield revived the man
dr nee. . ' after a little work. We have often won-

Mr. and Mrs. A. rhomin, and Mi>s her dered what the Von. Club's initiation
giiM»n were the jolly lioela fur ulioiil was like. That first degree inii.-t lie

SAVED FROM SHAME
FOUNDS A HOME IN TORONTO 

FOR ERRING WOMEN.

Toronto Evangelist's Kindness to Way
ward Girl in Chicago Leads to 
Handsome Memorial Bequest.

Because lie went, Bible in hand, into 
a “dive’’ in Chicago and rescued a beau
tiful young Australian woman from the 
life of shame which she was leading, 
David iS. Kidd, of 17 Lennox 
this city, is to receiv 
the city of Toronto a 
women, to be called the Burn Memor
ial, says the World. An option has al
ready been taken on a piece of property

that very night. The missioner gave her I 
his card and said good-bye, never ex
pecting to hear from her again. 
FAVORED BY MIIJjIOXAIRE’S W1LU | 

That was in the summer of 1907. , 
That fall lie heard from her. Her father 
had come to America on business and 
found his daughter in Pittsburg, dying 
of consumption. He made a fruitless 
trip with tin* girl to Florida in the hope 
of saving her life, but she died last July. 
The father went back to Australia a few 
weeks later, and in. September he died.

He was thrive a millionaire, and in his 
will was tlie sum of a quarter of a inil- 

, lion dollars for the founding and support 
j of a home for women and a handsome 

David S. Kidd

twenty young pepole. who went out to 
their home in the township on Friday 
evening. The large rooms were thrown 
open to the invaders, who certainly 
sjient one of the nights of their lives.

To-morrow morning the i«stor’s sub-j farm on the Flv road, 
ject in the Baptist t hurch will Im\ "Love ; The Board of Education has raised 
the Great Dynamic of God and Evil.” the schedule of teachers’ salaries for 
Evening. “The Journey of a Woman on 1 the Public School. Hereafter, assistant

awful.
Misses Margaret and Gertrude McIn

tosh. of Hamilton, were the guests of 
Mi-s Russell this week.

Win. Smith has moved bis family to a

teachers in the first, second and third 
forms will receive as a minimum $300 
per year, and a maximum of $400. An 
increase of $25 per annum until* the 
maximum is reached. To receive the

' hi- l«Ue, salary, a Normal prnfraaional cer- ,.,t it ,n him ,„Kloilk
ft hr tlflral, ,sn,«.,Mry I hicago headquarters of ,l„ Ordvr of
Agrv ; l he 1 rmeipal of the school will re ,tWn Kri„n7s He ,, „ m,.mWr of tlu.

L- nnil ppivp ns ii mminnmi S..IUI unrl o mitvi- . ..

Life and Death Errand.-'
Met-hodist Church, morning. “The 

ipening of the Six Seals.” Keening. “A 
Call to Decision.”

A programme for the two days' Fruit 
Institute meetings, to take place in the 
town hall, under the auspices of 
Farmers* Institute Branch of the |
cultural Department, next Tuesday and J reive as a minimum $500, and a maxi 
W ednesday, will 1».*: Tuesday morning. ; mum of $700, with an annual increase of 
H. S. Peart .“Orchard Management and $50 until the latter is reached.
(over Crops.* *2 p. m.. W. (’. McCalla, ■ A grant will He asked from Louth 
St. Catharines. “Spraying." Evening. M. : township, a.s there are seven nupils from 
Caesar. O. A. f\, “Diseases and Fungus ! there in attendance at the High School,
Pests.*’ Wednesday morning. A. W. ---------- ----------------
Peart. Burlington. “Pruning and Graft 
ing.” Evening. J. P. Carey. Toronto, 
and Robert Thomson. St.‘Catharines.
“Packages and Packing.” These meet
ing< will be of interest t<» the whop ' New Zealand Coasting Steamer Lost
fruit district, and should be largely at-

avenue, j bequest to David
a fortune, and ! Letters have come telling of the last 

home for fallen 1 hours of Lucy Burn, and the gratitude 
1 lier whole family owed to the man who 
had rescued her. The mother and broth
er are living in Australia at the present 
time and they are continually writing 
t„ Kidd. The* will is to be probated in 
a few weeks, and full financial arrange
ments made for the building of the me
morial home.

In the meantime Architect Rattray 
has prepared plans for the building, 

Inch is to cost $75.000. The exact loca

Ra t -'Uege street, and Arehib 
tray is at work on the plans for 
the most beautiful rescue homes on the 
continent.

David Kidd, the lame tea salesman 
has been widely known throughout tlu
city for many years. Particularly in ,a v„ ............
evangelistic circles is lie a familiar fig- Î tjon ot* the structure has not been de- 
ure, and for a long time he has been ! eided upon. There will 1m* a big audi- 
one of the strong men of the gospel torium for evangelistic services, a series 
movements. ot- dormitories for the women, a com-

It was two years ago that lie fell up- l.^telv equipped hospital and small lee- 
made Ins j(uro rooms. A pastor will be installed 

notable t() tak,. vharge of an active gospel pro- 
vaganda in the poorer sections of the
* . i* . .. ... \ 1 .* Rn vn lniil

on the adventure which luv 
fortune and given Toronto 
benefaction. Kidd had gone to Chicago 
to visit his brother, Arthur S. Kidd, 
and after spending a few days in the 
city he started down town to see the 
sights. As he was roaming about the

67 LIVES LOST.

Mrs. John MacIntyre, and Mi«s Hazel, 
former residents here, are quite ill. in 
the hospital at Tmont...

Miss Ethel Hewitt >pent a couple of 
days this week with friends in Hainil-

Friends of the Baptist Church here 
presented the congregation with a fine, 
up-to-date individual communion ser
vice. consisting of four-trays, holding 
thirty-six glasses each.

Miss Jennie Zimmerman has returned 
to town for a short visit.

Mrs. G. S. Karr’s afternoon at euchre, 
on Thursday, proved a welcome diver
sion from the ordinary hum-drum of 
life. The games xzere all warmly con
tested, and as always, at this hostess’s 
home,all put in a merry afternoon. The 
prize went to Mrs. Wm. Gibson, and the 
consolation to Miss Robinson.

Architect Peene, of Hamilton, thinks 
that another storey on the High School 
will give all the additional accommoda
tion necessary. In company with the 
School Board, he made an inspection of 
the building last Friday afternoon.

I The newly-elected Board of Directors 
of the Niagara District Independent 
Telephone Company are: Mr. Alonzo 
Culp. President: M. A. Ball. Vice-Presi
dent: M. Ranks. Secretarv-Treasurer: 
and E. Fisher. Managing Director and 
Simerintendent of Construction.

The meeting of Farmers’ and Women’s 
Institutes on Thursday afternoon and 
evening brought out a fair attendant?». 
In the afternoon. Miss Shuttiewortli 
"nve the l-idies a talk on “Health as a 
Basis of Womanly Beaut/.” A first-

With Passengers and Crew.

Wellington, N. /., Feb. 1*2. — The 
steamer Penguin, engaged in the coast
ing trade, was wrecked to-night on Cape 
Terawhitti. A number of those on board 
were rescued, but 67 of the passengers 
and crew are missing, and grave fears 
are entertained that they have been lost.

KING TO VISIT ALFONSO.

Political Importance Attached to 
Meeting of Two Sovereigns.

Madrid, Feb. 12.—King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra will arrive at Vil- 
lagarcia shortly for the purpose ■A 
returning the visit paid them by the 
King and Queen of Spain.

Orders have been received at Fer-

\ feature on which Mr. Burn laid 
nurtii-iilnr stress is a fine »rg,in anil a 
set of chimes. For these last the sum 
of five thousand dollars lias been set
°* ' l,‘ NOT COMMUNICATIVE.

David Kidd, the founder of the home, 
:s very reticent in the matter of details 
regarding his plans, ami has little to say 

everything is settled. At that 
| time the story will l»e given out to the 
paper*.

“There was
r, . . . , . dav in Chicai_across Congress street, in the corner of ^ided tn t|,r *p„t."

Canadian section, lie started f< 
directory, and first sought out Siegel 
Cooper's departmental store. After an j m;ti, rVervthing 
exasperating quarter of an hour seeking • 
the office where lie might find the de
sired book, he turned to the street door 
determined to look elsewhere. Just

State street, stood a fine looking build
ing. for all the world like a real estate 
broker’s office. Taking it for something 
of tho sort, he crossed tho street and 
went in. It proved to be Bowes & Man
ning's saloon, still a somewhat notorious 
resort in Chicago. The barkeeper di
rected him to an inner room where he 
would find the book he wanted. Enter
ing, Kidd found himself in the palm gar
den of t he saloon.

THE: TURNING OF A LIFE.
At a table sat a girl of twenty-two 

or thereabouts dressed in all the glaring 
finery of her class. She turned to him 
wearily.

"Are you going to buy a drink V she

Kidd looked at her for a moment ; 
then he quoted the words of Christ to 
the woman of Samaria;

"Whosoever driuketh of this water 
shall thirst again; but whosoever drink, 
eth of the water that 1 shall giv,» him. 

hall never thirst; but the water that 1

work for me to do that 
’’ he save, “and I was

rol to prepare the Spanish Roval I sh»>' tP*'*.llim «huit I» in him „ well of 
yacht, which will convey King Al- water springing up. into ever!., mg life. 

„„.i IX..« Drawing from his pocket the testa-fonso and Queen Victoria Eugenie to 
Villagareia.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
will make the voyage in the Victoria 
and Albert, escorted by a naval 
squadron. Considerable political im
portance is attached to the meeting

The programme of the roval visit, 
will include a banquet in honor of 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
at Villagareia, and several excursions 
in the neighborhood of the town, in
cluding a visit to the Island of Corte- 
gada. where King Alfonso is having a 
palace erected.

Drawing from his poe
mvnt which he always carries wherever —^ lllcomv,et.,- that

table ; n,

GOD’S NECESSITIES.
To the Editor ot the Times—

sir I intimated tn my last letter to
i am Old ot the Held as a teacher 

but ate back again as a student As per im- 
ulled Invitations, seemingly contained in eer- 
„i„ announcements. 1 have been haying con
siderable attention to Mr. Sedgewlcfs dis
courses on The problem ot Human Lite. " 
mid tlnd that he has given utterance to seme 
rather remarkable statements. Some of the,a 
puzzle me greatly, and 1 would thank him 
kindly if he would further elucidate the

After giving his conception of God. whom 
he defined as being a personality and not 
a person, stating that His sovereignity <on- 
sif-ted in his being the. "I Am and I Will." 
ha proceeded to explain why God said, "Let 
Vs Make Man." He remarked that the an
swer was to be found In the "Inherent neces
sities of God’s personality." the "demand for 
expression and tor fellowship." as well as, 
to "express himself most, fully In man." 
Ho also emphasized very fully, by Illustra
tion. that "life abiding by itself, whether in 
God or man. was a chilly loneliness and

how could He be •’chilly and lonely, and 
sadly Incomplete"? Can it be possible that 
God was less perfect before he determined 
within Himself to become a little more com
plete by seeking out men as companions, or, 
was this only an experiment that He was 

bout to try when He said ‘ let us make 
man." Or. did He just determine withia 
Himself, to violate, the inviolable prin
ciples of causality? If i< be as Mr. Sedge- 
wick sav.;. that God wax sadly incomplet» 
In His loneliness, then. He undoubtedly did 
show a little wisdom in seeking out the fel
lowship and companionship of men. Bui on 
the other hands, if God is. as I have tried to 
picture him, how could he possibly enter 
into fellowship with man, seeing man i< de
pendent. and consequently infinitely beneath 
Hiih? Take the case of man alone, how 
could a highly educated mau, a profound 
student, versed in all literature, art and 
science, one who is a deep thinker and close 
reasoner. find fellowship and hold commun
ion with an unlettered. untutored and 
thoughtless plebeian? To make a fellow or 
companion of anyone, we must know that 
he la at least our equal, .but, to say that 
God seeks to drown His loneliness in the 
companionship of man. is tout to say that 
God. the first cause, was less perfect before 
h- determined Himself, than he became after 
His determination. Such reasoning, as far ae 
I can see. is too unthinkable, and too absurd 
to be entertained for a moment, and. as I 
said before, violates the Inviolable. God is 
complete within Himself, and therefore, needs 
no one to entertain Him. He is the embodi
ment of HLs own expression, and cannot ex
press Himself any "more fully in man.'* 
Then, how does Mr. Sedgewick make out, 
that "man is* God s complete and perfect 
revelation"? He did not tell us who God 
was trying to reveal himself to when he made 
this perfect and complete revelation In man. 
Was it to the angels? What then, did they 
think of the effort, when they saw the im
perfections of the production? Or. did God 
really make man for the sake of revealing 
Himself to man? If God. is a perfect per
sonality. how could he have necessities of 
any kind, or be In need of anything" Mieh 
metaphysics, to me. seem somewhat abstruse, 
and. if you Mr. Editor, or Mr. Sedgewick, 
would kindly help me out of my difficulty, 1 
would be forever after obliged.

Yours respectfully,
A. H. BENNETT. 

Hamilton, February 12. 1903.

he goes. Kidd sat down at the 
and read to the girl the 24th chapter of

In the hour that followed sin* told him 
something of her life, while Kidd read 
and talked to her. Finally they went 
away together to a restaurant, where 
he bought her a dinner.

“My dear girl," he said, when they 
had finished, “where is your mother?” i ^ nolumK „11V1

She started to ery, and hit by bit he j tr(ins<.pn<]ental attributes in their perfection,

God’.- Complete and perfect revelation." and 
that God required and needed man." Now 
to an ordinary or untrained mind, like my 
own. such statements arc somewhat confus
ing or "supra ordinary," If l be permitted 
such an expression. I believe God to be a 
simple undtvlsable essence, self-existing, the 
flv?; cause, the supreme "1 am." Inexhaust
ible. and complete within1 Himself, lack-

G. T. R. DIVIDEND.

Two Per Cent, is Declared on First 
Prefernce Shares for Half Year.

1 London,Feb. 1*2.—The Grand Trunk 
j Railway half-year report shows gross 
| receipts, £3,382,800; working expen
ses, £2,422,400; net receip s, £960.400; 
j net revenue charges less credits, 
: £478,700. After defecting for a de

ficiency in Canada Atlantic, Grand 
Haven and Milwaukee, there is a sur
plus of £443,000 available for divi
dend, which will admit the payment <>f 
a dividend for the half year of 4 per 
cent, on guaranteed stock, and full 5 
per cent, for year on first preference

A dividend for the year 1908 of 2 
1-2 per cent, on second preferred is 
declared, carrying forward £12,000. 
The market was expecting a full de
claration, consequently stocks have 
fallen heavily. »

succeeded in piecing out her story. Hi 
mime was Lucy Burn and her parents 
lived in Australia, where her father

On the conclusion of their visit!quite wealthy. She had an aunt 
King Edward will proceed to Biarritz. • Pittsburg, and there she promised to gp

such as truth, goodness, beauty, love. etc. 
Now. If the foregoing is the correct con
ception of the great Eternal One. how about 
Mr. Sedgewiok's hypothesis, that God has 
necessities, demaud, desires aud needs, or

BABY SCALDED TO DEATH.

Belleville. Feb. 1*2. Mabel Blanche 
Bates, the two-year-old daughter of 
Mr. Edward Bates, who resides in the 
village of Roslin, yesterday met with 
a horrible death. The little one’s 
mother had placed upon the floor a. 
pail containing boiling water, and 
whilst her attention was diverted for it 
minute or two the baby accidentally 
fell into the )>ai! and was terribly scald
ed. A few hours after the child die4» j

jwwwa'i’f «-'iiiviil'
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MARKETS
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J
Saturday, Feb. 13.—Despite the 

cloudy aspect oi the sky and the dis
agreeable condition under foot. Cen
tral market was larger this morning 
than it 1ms been in the last few weeks. 
A plentiful supply of produce was of- 
lered and the butchers’ row was also 
well stocked. Dairy produce prices 
took a slump all round, butter espec
ially being weak. On account of the 
scarcity ox cold storage eggs the price 
is nearly equal to tnat of new laid 
eggs. Northern spy apples were not 
so scarce and $1.50 per bushel was 
the prevailing price. On the meat 
market mutton and Spring lambs were 
higher.

the deliveries of oats have been 
almost nil and as a consequence the 
price is up to 4ti cents, or an advance 
of 3 cents.

The general tone of the market was 
steady to-day, and with the exception 
of the above changes, prices were 
steady. Standard prices at 8 a. m.

Dairy Produce.
Creamery Butter................................ «> .TO to 0 32
Dairy Butter .. ...............................  t) 27 to V :!•>
Cooking Butter   V &) to ■» <*»
Cheei*-. new. per lb. ... . " l. to 0 VO
Cheese, old. per lb..........................." :*u to u <X>
Eg*», dow n . ....................30 10 V V)
Cold storage eggs .. " ;s to •>

Poultry.
Chickens, pair................. . .. o go to 1 »
Geese, pound................... .. . . ■■ 12 to 0 12
Turkeys. Ih .......................
Duvke. pair.........................

shipped one car load of horses te Brant
ford, Ont., 2 car loads to Manitoba and 
l car load to Peterboro. Buyers from all 
over the Dominion were present, which 
goes to show the high estimation of the 
dealers for fair dealing and honorable 
treatment received from the hands of 
the management of these stables. Prices 
ruled as follows: Drafters, $160 to $190: 
general purpose, $140 to $190; express- 
ers or wagon horses, $169 to $210. driv
ers, $100 to $160; serviceably sound 
horses, $40 to $90 each.

SUGAR MARKET.
St Lawrence sugars arc quoted as 

follows ; Granulated $4.60 per cwt., in 
barrels, and No. 1 golden. $4.20 per 
cwt., in barrels. These prices are for 
delivery here. Gar lots, 5c less.

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

Wheat—February $1.04 7-8 bid, July 
$1.08 1-4 sellers. May 51.07 1-4 bid.

Oats—February 41 l-8c bid. Mav 43- 
3-4e bid.

Oats—February 41 14V bid. May 43- 
3-4c bid.

BRITISH, CATTLE MARKETS.
London—London cables for cattle are 

steady, at 13 l-2r to 13 :)-4c per lb., 
d reused weight: refrigerator beef is 
quoted at 0 7-Rc to 10 l-8c per lb.

Etc.

Snow apple»

Northern Spy-, ha.-kci 
Northern Sine, bum

Vegetables,
CarroV. basket .
I«ettucc. per burnt ... .
Parsley doz.................
Bee: a. bat-k et..............

Potatoes. bag . ,
Potatoes. bu«h..............  .
Potatoes, basket ................................

Hubbord squash. each.................
PamnlpF. ha>k.>t .
Curl*v Kul®. each . . 
Turnips, white, basket .. 
Turnips, yellow, bush. . .
Oyster Plant, bunch
Carrots, bask-1 ..................................

Smoked Meats. 
Bacon, xldee. lb ..
Barov, barks, lb..

r
i. cobalt mining stocks

I i

mining market was dull 
|» ire- h-Id up nemarkflbly 

-f »n\ great rush 
g orders file < U of : he 
h c\t|,anges nit account of the 
annivenwirx had its. effect on 

idipg. an<l what activity wa.a 
I he if wn.« directed mainly to-
..... .. Steel, and Cobalt* were
'incline somewhat ivgle.-i^l. \ 
• un i olwilt. confirming the strike 

Xipissing. which was. reported 
exeeph'onallv g-**!. The

Ha
Shrulders

Bologna. lb 
Pork eaiu-agt 
Frank forts .

Meats.
Fair simply and demand Pork

Beet. No. 1. cwt................................
Be»*;. No 2. cwt...................................(

1 m «wed ho*s
Mutton, per cwt .
Serine lam bn .............................. I
Veal, per cwt........................

Fish.
Good Hupply and demand, no <

Salmon Trout. 2 Ibr •
Whit*. Fish. 2 lbs.............................. '
Herring, dot............................................
Halibut lb. ... .. .. .......... t
Haddock, lb. .7 . .. .. •

Flounders . .............   t
Smoked Salmon   (
]<ake Erie herring, lb ...............
t laeoe*. dozen .................................
Finnan Haddte. lb 
Smelts. 2 Ihr . *

The Hide Market.
Fair aupply. demand email, tirl-ew steady

Wool, pound, wasrhed ........................•) 14 to ft I
Wool, pound, unwashed................ " '* to 0 "
fair skill». No. t. lb .. ,. . 'I 1'. to " <1
Calf skins. No 2 Ih....................... " 17 to ft •
Calf skins. flat ............... . '• '"Mo 17*
Calf skin*, each .... I m l .
Horse hldei-. each ....................... I .'•** to 2
Hides, No. I. per lb ... to *'
Hides. No 2. per lb . .......... 7>- to V
Hide*, flat “ "7 »o 7i
Sheep skins .

Grain Market.

Wheat reached the dollar mark this morn
ing. Other price» firm.
Barley • • • • • 0 Ô2 to 0 J
Wheat, white, busb. ... . 1 0" to 1

Do., red. busb. . I on to 1 m
Oats ........................................................... " U. to o i
Bye............................................................. h HS to 0
Buckwheat •' • ■ t° " •
Chopped corn ...   1 40 to 1 4<
Corn 0 7 . to ft Si
Peas............................................................ 0 *> to 0 81

Hay and Wood.

\ TORONTO MARKETS *

0 70

FARMERS’ MARK KI .
Receipts of grain on the street mar 

tiny were fair. Wheat is a cent higher, 
with saJea "i 200 bushels of fall at 
$1.02 to $1.03. (kit* also higher, 2<H) 
bushels selling at 49. Barley unchanged, 
500 bushels selling at 55 to 60c. Peas 
sold at 90c a bushel.

Hay in liberal supply, with priées un
changed; 40 loads sold at $12 t<> $13..50 
a ton for No. 1. and at $11 to $10 for 
mixed. Straw unchanged, two loads sell
ing at $12 to $13 a ton.

Dtessed hogs are easier at $9 to $U.2"i 
for heavy, and at $9.50 for light.
Wheat, fall, bushel

Do., goose, bushel .... 0
Oats, bushel ........................ O
Rye, bushel 
Reas, bushel ....................... 0

12 00Ifey, i*cr ton ..
Do.. No. 2 ....................... o

Straw. per ton ................. 12
Dressed hogs ...................... !•
Butter, dairy.................... 0 23 0 2 4$

Do., creamery.............  0 2$ 0 30
Kggs. new laid.................... 0 30 0 33

Do., fresh . .   0 27 0 2$
Chicken*, dressed. 11».......... 0 14 0 17
( »eese, lb................................. 0 13 0 15
Turkeys, lb............................. 0 22 O 25
< ebbage. per dozen .... $ 50 0 75
( dery. per dozen............... 0 50 0 75
Potatoes, bag .................... o 75 0 $0
Onions, bag.......................... 0 35 0 00
Apples, barrel.................... 3 50 5 (ill
Reef, hindquarters ......... $ 50 10 00

Do., forequarters.......... fi 00 7 50
Do., choice, carcase S fM) .$ 50
Do., medium, carcase 5 50 7 00

Mutton, per cwt................. 3 on lo no
Yea-1, prime, per cwt. ... $ 50 11 00
Lamb, per cwt. .................. 11 50 13 00

UNION HORSE MARKET.
Trade at the Union Horse Exchange, 

Toronto, was the best this week, that has 
been this year. The great trouble 
has been to get enough horses to fill the 
many orders that Mr. Smith has re
ceived during the past two weeks. Deal
ers who have been in the country try
ing to pick up a few good quality horses, 
find the fanners very hard to deal with 
at prices that would leave a very small 
margin for risk and trouble in handling. 
Famers have been getting such high 
prices for tlie past two or three years, 
that they do not seem inclined to take 
'•orient selling quotations. Mr. .Smith

• to i- look
I ^ ',,|d up to 13. but trading wa* not 

j b»*siiy Watt* imrlied 31 and <>Lis*e 
! t*niched 54 i* Mi Kin!. \ Hurragh went

• | "P I‘ar I"1" fl s,,iall order. 1 he ann'iial
meeting of I lie *lin reholders di*< losing a 

i I v,‘*".v lavornble financial condition. A
; | n<‘w '"ike was reported on the Crown
, ! Red'll.- at the inn foot lex el. including
1 , 1 wo 'ciiiT.. each about throe inches xvidc

J a.n<l v,*r.\ rich. Croxvn Reserve sold as 
| big'li a I 201. Iml clo-sed n t 280. \o other 

i I slis-k exhihilcil any uiarkc dx'ariation.

TORONTO EXCHANGE-
Friday Morning Sales.

! mi--e |00 at 54. 2.000 at 53 12. 500
j at 53 I 2. 200 al 53 3-4. 2.000 at 54. 300 

at 54. 500 at 54. 1.000 at 54. 500 at 54. 
I 500 at 54.
i I Lillie NipLsing 100 at 43 1-2.
\ ! I retliexvey 200 at 1.58. 300 at 1.57, 
, 500 at 1.57, 200 at 1.57. ’
| I Temiskaming —loo at 1.60. 1.000 at 
1 ! 1.60, 3lHI at 1.60. 300 at 1.60, 200 at 1.60. 

Ion ni 1.59. 50 at 1.59. 1.000 at 1.59. 100 
at 1.50, 10 at 1.50.

Kerr Lake 50. 50 at 8.35.
< foxvn Reserve 500 at 2.00. 400 at 

2.90. IOO at 2.90.
Peterson l^kf 100 at 31. 100 at 31. 

: 200 al 30 i 2. L000 a' 30 1 2, 500 at 
30 | 2. 1.000 (sixty days) at 30 I t.

( it y of Cobalt 500 at 87 1-2. 200 at
; 87 12.
j $< oi in 500 (tliirtx dn vs) at 65. 500 at 

61. 2(M) „t 62
F chia y Afternoon Sales.

| Dt.i.-se 500 at 54 1-2. 500 at 54 1 -r>
| 1.0(H) at 54.

Temiskaming 600 at 1.59. 300 at 1.59, 
! 200 at 1.59, 1.000 (sixty da vs) at 1 67 
1 300 at 1.59 14.

Tret he wry 500 at 1.58. 500 at 1.57. 
1-000 (sixty days) at 1.63.

; City of Cobalt- 200 at 87 1-2.

STANDARD EXCHANGE.
Friday Morning Sales .

Reaver ("omeolidated 300 at 28 3-4 
500 at 28 1-2, 200 at 28 1-2.

Cobalt Central—500 at 48 1-2, 200 at . 4K-
Crown Reserve—50 at 2.88, 500 at 2.91. 

500 hi 2.90, 500 at 2.90, 500 at 2.90, 500 
j at 2.90, 500 at 2.80. 1(H) at 2.90.
I ( luunbers-Ferland—50 at 80.
j Foster 100 at 43. 500 at 4?, 500 at 42.
I Gifford 1,000 at 25. 1(H) at 25 3 4. 500
at 25 1-2, 500 at 25.

La Rose—25 at 6.55.
Lillie Xipissing 100 at 42. 200 at 43, 

500 at 43. 500 at 13. 500 at 43. 500 at 
43. 5oo at 43. 60 at 42. 100 at 40.

McKinley Dur. Savage 500 at 98. 800 
at 99. 25 at 1.00.

Nova S<ntin 500 at 61. 500 at 61 1-1, 
1.000 at 61 1-4. 500 at 61 12. 20o at 
61 I 2.

Nipi*»ing 10 at 9.80. 25 at 0.75.
< il y of Cobalt, new 500 at SO.
< 0 i--e -500 at 54, 500 at 54. 2000 at 

54. 500 at 54. 500 at 54. 10ft at 53 12. 
too at 53 1 2. 200 al 53 12, 1000 at 54.

I Peterson Lake —500 at 30 1 4. 500 at 
j :o | 2. I<HI at 31. 1500 at 30 1 4. 500 at 
30 I 4. 500 at 30. 1000 at 30 1 4. 100 at 

; 3o 1-4, 500 at 30 14 ; buyer* six tv da vs. 
i 500 a I 33, 100 at 32 1 2."
| Rochester 100 at 21 3-4.

Silver Leaf---7150 at 11. 1000 at 11 3 8, 
looo at 11 3 8.

Silver Rar 100 at 50. 250 at 50. 900 at 
50. 500 at 50.

Silver Queen—50 at 70. 200 at 69. loft 
at 70.

Trethexvey 100 at. 1.57.
Temi-skatiling—1(00 at 1.59. 1000 at 

1.61. 500 at 1.601-2, 500 at 1.60 1-2 . 500 
at 1.60. 21 HI at 1.58 1 2. 400 at 1.58 12. 
200 at 1.58 1-2. 200 at 1.58 1-2. 200 at 
1-58 12. 200 at 1.583 4.

Watts—500 at 34.
Friday Afternoon Sale*.

Silver Queen—500 at 62 cash. 500 at 
60. 500 at 60. 200 at 69, 200 at 69.

, Peterson Lake 500 at 30 14
Cobalt Lake 100 at 16, 500 at 16.500 

at hi. 355 at 15 1 2. 1060 at 15 14. 1000 
at HI. 500 at 16. 204 at 15 1-2.

! Lifford 500 at 25. 100 at 25, 200 at 
24 3 4. 2000 at 24 3 4.

Nova Scotia 200 at 61.
Reaver Consolidated - 500 at 28, 500 

at 28 1 4, 5000 at 28 1 4 . 500 at 28.
‘town Reserve 1000 at 2.88. 100 at 

2.88 12. 2IKI at 2.80.
( Inimher- I'erland 500 at 77.
< Misse 5011 ;,t 54 I S. 500 at 54 1-S.
Foster 10(H) at 40 1-4.
City of Cobalt, new 200 at 86.
Peterson Lake 10.000 at 30 1-2. 200 

at 31. 100 at 30 1-2. 200 at 30 1-2. 500 at 
30 I 2. 500 a I 30 12.

Rochester 1060 at 21 1-2.
Colialt ( entrai HMH) at 48.
Green-Meehan- - 10ft at 17. 
Temiskaming—100 at 1.59, 1000 at

1.58 1-2, 1000 at 1.58 1 2, 500 at 1.58 3-4, 
900 at 1.58 3 4, 100 at 1.59 1-2.

Toronto Saturday Night : The specula
tive wave has drifted of late from Wall 
Street towards our own securities. For 
the most part the change has been an 
ndxantageous one. After all. the wave, 
perha.jis, w«*i more of an investment 
than of a speculative character. Large 
amounts of securities lump been absorb
ed. and a general advance in prices has 
resulted. Prospective increases in divi
dends. and the assurance from the high
est authorities in some eases that dis
bursements xvould soon ho augmented, 
naturally produced a better feeling on 
’Change. Despite the sloxv improvement 
in trade, the traction and navigation 
companies and loan corporations in Can
ada have had a very successful year, and 
the market prices of these securities 
hax-e risen considerably. The relatively 
lxetter tone on the domestic exchanges is 
r< sponsible to a large extent for the pre
ference shoxvn by local dealers to Cana
dian rallier than to Yankee securities. 
T be difference in the raL^s for money in 
Canadian cities as compared with New 
5 ork is not as great as it xvas two 
weeks ago. and this neeessaril\- fax*ors 
us. W bile call loans have risen about 1 
per cent, in New York during the fort
night. thex- linxe remained unchanged 
here. Flic large increases in weekly 
eaTilings of loronto Raiilxvay seem to 
justify the annmme'Nl increase in divi
dend from 6 to 7 ’■■■* cent. There are 
many, however, who think that this 
company are paving the way for an in
crease in the stock, and the nexv Issue 
will lik«*v he allotted to shareholders 
«at 100. TIip gross earnings have arisen 
from $1.834.908 in 1002. to «3.610.272 in 
PHIS, and net earnings from $819 517 in 
1902 to 81.721.226 in 190$.

DUN’S REVIEW.
Industrial conditions improve slowly 

and retail trade, which R u*m«||y quiet 
at tliis season, is much restricted, the 
distribution of merchandise being cor
respondingly reduced. In some section* 
there is still much idleness, and machin 
cry is operated only to partial capacity 
in many important industrie*. Bitumin 
ous coal output, is reduced and mining 
operations in iron, copper and other 
leading minerals are much below normal. 
W it.h the earning eajuieity of labor con
siderably under the high average of the 
active years prior to last year, eonsump 
t i<rn xx ill na.tura!y renvxin curtailed. 
Prices changes affeet some leading in- 
dust ries. High wheat valurx and ap
parent scarcity, interrupt tlour output, 
and irregularity in iron prices tends to 
postpone contracts that would add some 
what t<> the present restricted- produc
tion. Leather values are also affrétai 
bv hesitancy to place orders for foot
wear at the mynt adx-anoe. The oirn 
winter weather has facilitate*! building 
operations in most sections, and permits 
issued in leading cities indicate gn*ater 
activity than a yeav ago, but less, than 
in recent preceding years. Wholesale 
and jobbing department# are generally 
quiet, tlie demand 1 icing largely for im
mediate needs, future requirements still 
living prox'ided for eautioush. The 
factor of strength is the depleted stoeks. 
which have l»een further reduced. an«l 
in no line is there an excess, although 
furnace in$erest.s continue t<i stor»' some 
|iig iron, hut it is believed this xx ill l»e 
in demand when the needs of manutac 
turer* are larger. In some important 
lines of xx<x>llen and cotton fabric-, man
ufacturers complain of inadequate sup
plies. and those markets are in conse
quence very strong.

FAILURES LAST WEEK.
Feb. 13. torn merci a I failures this 

week in the I nited State*, a- reported 
by R. (.. Dun & Co., are 222 again-t 312 
last week. 326 the preceding week and 
336 the corresponding xveek last year. 
Failures in t ana la number 25. aguin*t 
28 last xveek. 42 the preceding week and 
38 la.-t year. Of failures this xveek in 
the United state*. 66 xvere in the East. 
88 South. 46 \Yv*t. and 22 in the Pacifie 
Stsites. ami 78 report liabilities of $5.000 
or more against 111 last xveek. Lia 
bilities of ctnnmercial failures thus fa' 
reports! for February are $2.831,866. 
against .$6,628.782 the *ame perioxl last

BRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW
Montreal—But little change ha* taken 

place in trade conditions here during 
the past xxeek. As reported by trax-el- 
lers throughout the country there seems 
to be some real improvement in business 
moving. This improx-einent. however, is 
very gradual, but it promises well for 
the future.

Toronto—The volum~ of business here 
continues to show a nteady improx-e- 
ment although in no lines is the move
ment vet bri>k. Dry goods orders are 
for a xvide range of lines, but in most 
cases are net heaxy. With anything like 
a good season a heavy sorting trade may 
be expected later on

Winnipeg—Reports -ay the sorting 
trade in all lines i- now light, but excel
lent orders for spring and summer goods 
are coming in. and in a week or two 
shipments to country points will be

Vancouver and Victoria— Wholesale 
and retail trade continues fairlv active 
and buying for spring has been good

Quebec—General business is still slow 
and no increased volume is expected un
til the season is more advanced.

Hamilton —Business here holds a 
steady tone. The sorting trade i- onlv 
fair but good orders for spring lines 
are coming in. Manufacturers are fairlv 
busy and are receiving good orders Re- 
tatl trade is generally good. Count rv 
trade is moderate but in most line- col
lections are satisfactory Produce comes 
forward freely and prices hold unehang 
od to easy. Money continues ca-v.

London—Business i-- steadv and fac
tories are nearly all muderatelv bu»v.

Ottawa—The volume of trade moving 
■ ere is moderate.

Fhone M37. 102 King Street East. IP* V PP

I. E. CARPENTER & CO, S U N FIR£
Stocks and Bonds *Stocks and Bonds

Correspondents of 
ENNIS & STOPPAN1, 

Members Consolidated Stock Ex
change. New York.

Toronto Cobalt stocks, reportexl by A. 
E. V-arpenter, 102 King stree, east:

Asked. Bid.
Vit y of < •halt .............. 3 60 3 40
Chambers Ferla nd .... 82 78
Cobalt Central..... 49 47
Buffalo.............................. 4 OO 3 00
Vobalt l^ke........ 16*4 16=5
( oniagas............................ 6 60 fi 40
Croxvn Iteserx-e.............. 3 00 2 95
Foster....................... 38 35
Green Meehan .............. IS 15
Kerr l.ake ..................... 8 50 8 25
Little Ni pi «sing .. .. 43 42
MeKin. Dar. Sav............. 97f* 95
Nipissing ......................... 9 84) 9 75
Nova Scotia ............... f»l»i 60'j
Peterson Lake................ 31 i 31
Silx-er I^eaf......................... lli^ 11
Silver Bar ........................ 53 50
Silxer Queen.................... 69 65
Temiskaming......... 160 1 59Vj

j Trethexvey ....................... 1 58 1 56
I Watts ................................. 40 34
j La Rose ............................. 8 50 8 35
I Amalgamated................ 12 9
| Beaver ..................... 28J 28
! Gifford ............................... 27 24%
i Elkhart ............................... 25 21%
{ Nancy Helen.................... 70 50

.................................. 55 J 55
Right of Way .............. 3 65 3 00
Rochester .......................... *>» oiw

Good Short Stories

The oldest Insurance Ottice In the world
Î FOUNDED A.D. 1710 BI-CENTENAEY 1910

Home Oepice: London. England ,
Canadian Branch, Sun Bnlidlnrf, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn. Manager.
Thos. Cochrane. E. M. Fau Iknor, Jno. . .arvey,

R. A. Milne. T. H. P. Carpenter (Hamilton Agents.)

oi = NOTICE
Sc 1 i' hereby Eiven that an application will be 
V . m-v!e by the Corporation of the City of Ham- 
X- i'ion to the Legislature of the Province of 
A . •' tario at its next eeseion for an act to 

•'ithorlze the Council of the said City to 
•R:-> a by-law or by-!;iwn authorizing the 
ssu* Of debentures for an amount not ex- 
ceding 4237.000 (X); the sum of 4H2.000.00 

.eitia.- required for the puiTO.se of re-paying 
r. , i • money, ativanced to the City Corporation

Mrw Mk» 1> Rivero, who** speci.i. (lurinK fhf> ye-l... 1W7 aD(1 mog for the pay- 
L-rw)wle<fffe uf N>w York publu- #cnooi j meni of th* .-ost of cortaln works and im- 
know ieag« , nai-ratetl at a ’ oroveinents of a necessary and permanent
life has matte h^r .amous. na nature, such cost being capita', expenditure,
recent dinner a number ot public #cnos»i and moneys advam ed to the City Corporation

' ,0 make up the less on the sale below par 
cpistxiee. , . winter °r cerUIn debentures issued by the City

Otvr cornymed the small my s w inter . (VrDt,riltion ,iurtnK t>,e 5aid years of 1007 and 
haîmt for cold water. 1 1308: and the sum of $127.,000.00 being the

•Hi, teacher " hr Iran Mrs. Ih- Rirera. ; aniovn- n «-n-ary to Mr ,b. city'» Bb.re of 
1,19 1 . h , . i thn cos: of eonsu-uct-on. repair and renew-

"98ul one morning to a little l>ox . al ot permanent pavements on James street
*• Mimmv. Fm ashamed of you. 5 our between Herkimer and Burton streets and on 

check U Til black end ,tickv. Oo to the |

hydraut and wash it. ! James street and Queen stree*. which con-
* •‘Jimmy went out to th*-. hydrant, j struct ion. repair and renewal will be render- 

moietemed his xvash rag and rublx*«l

i

soap ox*er it. Then, rag in hand, 
turned to the school room.
-‘Which cheek did you sayU 

quired.’"—Washington Star.

cl necessary by the rc-const 
tracks of The Hamilton Street Railway Com- 

ne rc" j nari" on the said portion», of James Barton 
! and Herkimer streets, and for other purposes, 

he in I The existing debenture debt of the said 
; city including local improvement debt is as

j General Debenture Debt
Philander a Knox, the prospective ■ School Debenture Debt 

Secretary of Stott-, talked at a rerc,,- j ^wSTiT néLraTr, Debt 
tion at Yalley horge of an impudent park- Debenture Deb; . .
politician.

“The impudence with which he de- j I^ocal 
nxamie his favors." said Mr. Knox, "re- j i>eb; 
minds me of the impudence of young |
John Gaines, a Brownsville boy.

One wintex day in Broxvnsx'illc the Tne r«aeons for requiring the further Issue 
skating was good and a game of hockey ^ debentures arc to enable the City rorpor-

I at ion to repay the amount expended as above 
was proposed. | set forh and the neceRstty for making the

".lohn 4*aines. his skate** ox-er his arm, j irunrovemeni*. repairs and renewals above 
rang the bell of one of our oldest in- I enumerated 
habitants, an 1812 veteran with a xvood-

Inipro vement Debent u

$,1.363.127.93 
346.707.18 
160.327.8--» 
564.164.17

$1.491.284.ol 

638.592.94

Department of Railways and Canals, Canada
WELLAND CANAL

NOT,CE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALRD TE-NDRRS addreesed to the un- 
tlereigned. and endorsed "Tender for Re

pairing Foundation Lock No. 2.'' will be re
ceived a: this office until is o'clock on Tues
day. the 16th February. 1909.

Plane upevlflcationa and the form of the 
contract to be entered into can be seen on 
and after the 1st February. 1909. at the of
fice of the Superintending Engineer. Welland 
Can.il. St. Catharine*. Ont., at which place 
form* of tender may be obtained.

Parties tendering will be required lo ac
cept the fair wages schedule prepared, or to 
be prepared, by the Department of I^abor, 
whlcl: schedule will form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in mind 
tlM-T tenders will not be considered, unless 
made strictly in accordance with the print
ed forme, and in the case of firms, unless 
there are attached the actual signatures, the 
nature of the occupation, and the place of 
residence of each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum ot 
$1.000.00 must accompany each tender, whir* 
eum will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for the work, 
at the ratek stated In the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent will be returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders are not

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

L. K. J0NPÎS.

Department of Railways and Canals.
Ottawa. 3rd February, 1903.

VALMA ZIEGLER,
llii,* clever child has won the hearts 

"f th» patrons <»f grand opera by her 
appearance in the States with Tet- 

j razz.ini. the Italian soprano in Grfs- 
j pine e la Comere.

IF BATTLES WERE AERIAL.

New York s Position if Threatened by 
an Aerial War Fleet.

Let 
ribilit 
Iix a war flee 
anx which xx*» 
•lefcti-e at the

i- eon-ider for a moment the i>os- 
* «»f an attack on New York city 

superior in strength to 
ix • *:i 1,1 lidx e available for 
time. It txouid lh- a be

“ ‘Excuse me, sir." he said, "but are 
you going out to-d*»y 7*

“No, I bcliex e not," replied the vete
ran. kindly. ‘Why do you ask. my son V

“ •Because, if you are not.’ said John 
Gaine». ‘I’d like to borroxv your wooden 
leg to play hockey with.""—Cinvinnatii 
Enquirer.

“I reckon you haxe to xvateh your 
pocketbook. an’ ox-ercoat. an" watch, an* 
oo on pretty close, don’t you ?" a west - 
cm visitor to New York asked a friend, 
a natix-e of that metropolis, as they were 

1 starting out to view the city, and. de- 
| spite the ditizen’s assurance that no 

mon» than ordinary xûgilance was re- 
j quired. the xvestemer proceeded “to keep 
• his eye skinned." much to his friend’s 
I Muniment.
! Presently they entered a cafe for 
| luncheon. The New Yorker was dis- 
! «-oursing gaily U|»on the greatness of hi* 
| native city, when he observed that the 
i »»ther had an expression on his face milch 
j like that of a cat at a mousehole.
| “What are you watching so closely ?" 
i he enquired.
I “Just keepin" an eye on my overcoat," 

the other replied.
The Nexv S’orker laughed, 

i *"Uh; the coaft all right. Uni not 
worrying about mine, you see, and they 
are hanging together."

“No. they ain’t," the xvestemer 
drawled. "Mine’s still there, hut yours 
is gone—feller xvalked out with it "bout 
ten minutes or so ago.”—Exchange.

In one of the iarg. music publishers’ 
establishments on Broadway there is a 
man xx hes^ employment it is to become 
acquainted with all the music of the

Hamilton. 36th day of January,

R. WADDELL. 
Solicitor for Applicarv

yj BALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
i ’ dersigned at the Department of the In
terior. Ottawa, and marked “Tender for 
Timber.' will be received until noon of Feb
ruary 22nd. iyy. for 144 cedar posta and 113.- 
i») feet bejrt quality spruce timber of var
ious dimension* up to 6 in. x 6 in. and 27 feet 
long to he supplied not later than April 8th, 
U)0G Specifications limy he seen at the of
fice of the Chief Astronomer, Dominion Ob
servatory. or will be sent by mail on ap
plication.

The Department does not bind iteelf to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
! , Persons having claims against, the estate 
I of the late Ellen Mcore. of thie city, marrie«1 
• woman, deceased, who died on the 12th day 
' o' February. 1907. will send or deliver to 

the undersigned full particulars of their 
claints on or before the 20th day of February, 
1903. when the administratrix will distribute 
the assets of the estate to the persons en
titled thereto and will not be liable for same 
or anv part thereof to any persons of whose 
claims he has not received notice.

W. M McCLBM(3NT.
Solicitor for Administratrix. 

February 6th. 19f6.

100 LBS.
of "Gold Medal" Flout

FREE
To the person guessing the nearest 
weight of the big loaf of bread nfc 
the Stanley Mills Co. Exhibition. .See 
our demonstration of Home-made 
Bread, Buns and Biscuits made from 
“Gold Medal” Flour. See our Wheat- 
lets, the strength of the wheat. “Gold 
Medal,” every grocer.

WOOD MILLING CO.
Phone 118.

day. both claasic arvt "‘popular."’ When | cc*ved no;ic'*- 
| prospective purchasers are unable to en- j

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claim.* against the es

tate of the late Mary Boyd, of this city, mar
ried woman, deceased, who died on the 27th 
day of December. 1808. will send or deliver to 
the undersigned full particulars in writing of 
their claim» on or before the 27th day of 
February. 1909. when the executors will dis
tribute the assets of the said estate to the 
person*: entitled thereto, and will not he 
liable for same, or any pert thereof, to any 
person? of wheve claim they have not re

mix de- |largely on land 
fence*. 11" tlie attacking fleet were 
conijianied by thoroughly equipped iere
muai-' trail-ports, dirigible* might lie 
inflated and sent in over our fort if ira- 
tion*. dropping torpedoes into them 
from the sky at the same time that ihe 
fleet would be making a$ attack from 
the xvater. Due notice liaxing been giv
en of bombardment, these same dirigi
ble* might sail over the skyscrapers of 
Nexv York, dropping bomb* or torpe
does into the x>-ry light-shafts of the 
proud structure* and xx recking th-m 

j completely. If the dirigibles should lie 
! disabled by shots from the land and de- 
j stroved or captured, we should th-rMiy 
I inflict on the enemy a loss of perhaps 

five men and possibly a hundred thous
and dollars—a loss trivial a* com^rod 
xx it h the damage done by one “xplï-ive 
dropped from the sky. What is true of 
New York applies with greater force to 
San Francisco or Seattle.

All these possibilities are based partly 
on the supposition that this cou.urv 
uould not l*e prepared for «erious aerial 
xx a r fa re. If. however, xve xvere as veil Î 
prepared a* xx'e ought to lie xx iViin the 1 
next fexv years, the probabilities wcU I 

j lie different. At the approach ot • hoy- | 
t de fleet, our air cruisers would be on | 

! the alert. Every move of -he enemy j 
I would 1m* reported, and. a* night d*r xv r 

on. our aircraft xvould . hover n«-ar, r nd 
! undei cover of darknc** make i -;i 11. n 

attack, dropping torpedoe* on ;h«-ir 
ship-, perhaps down the «mokesti -ks in
to the very vitals of the «hip. d* »t vy
ing it instantly, or. if both -ul«-- xx < re 
equipped for aerial battle, the -i tp- of 
the sir might meet in the sky for the 
death struggle—and a l*attle icy.il it 
would l*e. Each would 1m* irm -d with 
light gun* carrying bullet or shell wkiih 
would explode on striking ev-*n tee -i'k 
of the ga* bag and throxx fire in all di-

Thi* would ignite the ga* in the 1 al- 
loon. causing a terrific explosion . nd 
sending the wreckage and crexr p««riling 
through -pace lack to mother en. th. 
which xvould always receive cal n.y the 
wreck- xve gixe her.—From jlrn*v B. 
Hersev * "The Menace of Aerial Y.'ar- 
farc" in the February Century.

lighten the other clerk» of the place as 
t<> .xvhat thex* xvant to buy. they are re
ferred to him as a court of last appeal.

"1 wish to get a piece that has Inen 
running through my head ex*er since I 
heard it.” says the distracted cus
tomer. "but J he trouble is I don’t knoxv 
the title or the composer’» name."

"How does it go?” inquired the spec
ialist. sweetly.

"Something like this: Tnm-ti-ti, tum- 
ti-t-i."

"'Ah. yes. you will get it at the second 
counter to your right. Ask for the Pink 
Wave* waltz, by Straws."

And the remarkable thing about it is 
that he has seldom, if ex-er. been knoxvn 
to fail.—New York Evening Post.

A man purchased some red flannel 
shirts, guaranteed neither to shrink nor 
fade. He reminded the clerk forcibly of 
that guarantee some weeks later. “Hax-e 
you had any difficulty with them ?" the 
clerk asked.

“No.” replied the customer; “only the 
other morning when I wa» dressing my 
wife said to me. ‘.lohn. xvhen did you 
get that pink coral necklace ?’ ”— Suc-

Jaruarv 27lh.

SALE OF SH0FS

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

A NY person who is the sole head of a fam- 
ily, or any male over 18 yearn old, may 

homestead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
AITerta. The applicant must appear in per
son a*, the Dominion Lauds Agency or Sub- 
Age nev for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
bv father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sleter of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
h's homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres 
solely owned and occupied hy him or by hie 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or ste

in certain conditions a homesteader tn good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside his homestead. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Dutlee—Must reside six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the tin-e required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may take a purchased homestead in certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house worth

XV. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the L.i.rrior. 

N P -Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

The Cowboy Serenades
There ain't no encore» xvhen I sing.

And there ain’t no ladie- fair:
There ain’t no light guitars jo ring.

And no one’s nigh to care:
I've got one song—"txvoukl make vou 

' P"
lt‘* all 1 ever knoxved:

But the cattle alius go to sleep
When they’ve been Old Black .Joed.

These here Kyetalian*. »o they *ay.
Has voice* made «*f gold;

I'll meet ’em ex en. night or day.
A-makin" eattl»* hold:

"Cause opery music don’t fit steer*— 
Caruso’s voice be Mowed 

Tliere’» nothin" quiet» cattle"» fears 
Like l>ein' Old Black .loed.

One night our foreman he git* gay 
And take- me off the herd.

And lets a nexv ha ml try my lay 
He sung just like a bird 

At 12 o'clock a steer grunt* "Woof:"
And lioxv t liât stampede growed '

I’ll liet. they wouMn’t *tirred a hoof 
If they'd lM*rn <Tld Black -Ive-1. 

—Arthur Chapman in the Denver- l.cpub

Enlightening Him.
Albert Chexalier. the famous coster- 

singer. while recently performing in a 
provincial English towu. was much gia- 
tified at what he considered the r.-iy 
cordial reception he had received from 
the audience-

"I’m delighted they liked the per
forma ih**." he remarked to the manag«*r 
afterward. “I never heard such a bang
ing of sticks and umbrellas on the flo-.i 
in my life."’

The manager leaned back and laughed. 
“That wasn't applause, old chap."" he 
told him . "the local postoffice is on the 
floor a hove us, and that was stamping 
letters for the mail."—Brooklyn Life.

A Kansas Blizzard.
A favorite story in we-tern Kansas 

vcais ago iclatcd how steadily the wind 
blew ; a farmer said that the wind ’ lew 
a sheaf of oats against his barn door,

« and kept it there three days.—Atrni- 
1 son Globe.

An obi plasterer is called upon to give j 
ex idem** for the plaintiff. Counsel for I 
the defendant tries to bully him.

“Have you ex-er been in prison ?"

“Ah! Hoxv long the first time?" |
"One whole afternoon.”
“What! And the second time?"
"Only one hour."
"Ami. pray, what offence had you com- | 

muted to deserve so small a punish-

"I was sent to prison to whitewash a j 
cell to accommodate a lawyer who had j 
«-lieated one of his clients.—London j 
Opinion.

The two tramp» had been particularly 
hieky. and. having funds in hand, they 
di«cu**ed plan* for tlie night’s shelter. 
“We can sleep under a roof if xve like.” i 
said Wiggins.

'-<Mire xx»» nan.” respond»*! Iliggin*. | 
“but someway these lodging houses make 
me nervou*. Supposing a fire was to ■ 
break out in the night ?”

“You've got it right." agreet Wiggins, 
dolefully. ‘It's no place for us: they'd ; 
turn the hou*e on ns in a minute !” - | 
Youth’s Companion.

We have no hesitancy in candidly 
saying that the “cleaning-up sale’’ which 
xve are now running consists of more 
GENUINE BARGAINS than ever before 
offered in Shoes in this city. 5 ou save 

j DOLLARS, not cents.

The fact that every rose has it* 
thorn shouldn't prejudice us against the 

i sweets of life.

A Bernard Shaw Joke.
After addressing an Edinburgh meet

ing for ninety minutes, Bernard Shaw 
remarked that the time was a quarter 
to 10. and he had intended to finish at 
!» o'clock. He did not seem in the least 
I'aliguet!: the audience was also quite 
fresh, and when the speaker xvas a lion t 
to *it down, loud cries of “tlo on” were 
rai*ed on ail sides.

“Do you really wi*h me to go on?" 
Mr. Shaxv asked.

lie was answered by renewed cheering 
and more *houts of “Go on."

4.real was the disappointment, there
fore. when he replied, “That is the ex
act point at which an experienced 
speaker sits down." which be accord
ingly did.—Judge.

“What an admirable invention the 
telegram is!"* she exclaimed, "when you 
come to consider that this mes-age has 
come a distance of thousands of miles, 
and the gum on the enevelopc isn’t dry 
jet.”—Tit-Bits.

J. D. CLIMIE
30 and 32 Kintf West

Valentine
Jewelry

•J The giving of some small 
fax or in Jewelry is always 
appreciated and treasured as 
a souvenir of St. Valentine.

We have many inexpensive 
and useful pieces, each mount
ed on a dainty red heart, ac
ceptable either for lady or 
gentleman.

See Our Valentine Window

NORMAN ELLIS
JEWELER

21 and 23 king Street East

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgeTTlucott
Phone 2068 1 1 9 King W.

----------------------------------------------------

? Valentine ?Iç Gifts 5
J Heart Brooches, Lockets, J 
Z Pins, Photo Frames, Etc. /

ÇV A nice variety of gifts at low Y 
prices. 3

7 THOMAS LEES 7
£ Rel able Jeweler j
Ç 5 James St. North. *
Sor^$v>oc>o*ot><^oLHi2

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers' Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick. 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phone 687. 257 King Street East,

COAL
PROMPT DELIVERY

CLEAN and DRY

The Magee-Walton Co.
Limited,

606, Beak of Hamilton Bldtf.
Rfceee* 336 end 1102

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware made ie 

"Community Silver” with a guarantee 
of 25 years1 wear in ordinary house
hold wear; handsome in design and 
finely finished. We sell it.

L CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNab'sL North

MEN US WOMEN.
Ih B1( O far on est nr»' 

diBchsrsas.ieflemeisMo.iv. 
tnttstlooa or slmrstlow 
of meooee oamhrsn*v 

Pelelaaa. serf eat eatrin 
D. geet or peieveoes.

■•se b/DresaMa. 
or sent tn plein wreppat, 
by axpreee, prepetd, {« 
• 1 on. or 1 hatlloeei /S. 
Circa! ■- sent »e nVM$

BLACBFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 Kin* Street West
Bet* bits bed 1843. Private Mort aery.

BREEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
CORNER KING AND CATHARINE 8TS. 

IRA GREEN, PROP.
Prompt attention to calls day or night; 

price* the most reasonable and satlsfactioa 
guaranteed.

Office tel. 20, residence tel. 27. w.

. . .. ....... . _ _- , . ..........
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METHODISTS 
OF DUNDAS

Had a Great Time at Mock Trial 
Last Night.

l)unda-s. Kob. 13.—The Methodist peo
ple of the town are having high times 
these days. On Thursday evening they 
had a high tea at the parsonage, and 
la# l evening 'the Bible elasm-3 in connec
tion with the church held a session of 
the High Court of Justice, when a case 
of much importance was tried and dis
posed of. The Sunday sc ho?’, room was 
crowded by an audience that evinced 
the depest interest in the proceedings. 
Mayor Knowles was 'the presiding judge. 
The defendant in the case was hd. Cor
ner. The charge was that he had been 
guilty of trespass, damage and deceit, 
inasmuch as he had on the 24th of De
cember last painted a tree, on Sydenham 
street, in front of the residence of 
Mayor Lawrason, red and yellow, in imi
tation of a barber’s sign.

Beforeopening the court proceedings, 
the chairman. Joseph Thompson, called 
upon a quartette, composed of Miss 
Hattie Quackenbush, Miss Lottie Krom- 
part, and Messrs. Barrett and Baker. 
Then Miss Wood house gave a recitation 
showing the solicitude of a maiden aunt 
lor & niece who had married and moved 
to the city and lived in a flat. She was 
obliged to respond to an irresistable en-

At 9 o'clock sharp the judge Umk his 
position on the throne, and Russell 
Smith, the court crier, opened the 
court. The indictment was read by the 
clerk. Wm. Kyle, and a jury was im- 
panneled. consisting of the following citi
zens: James Kyle ( foreman), Frank
Nelson, Roland Cow per. Walter Ken- 
naugh, C. Karsh. John ('ampbell, Ernest 
(ireenwood. John Haines. Firman Ben
nett, Beit Smith. Norman Shipman and 
Tlios. Barrett.

Fred Hobson was prosecuting attor
ney and Jamie Dickson at torney for the 
defence. Some little difficulty was ex
perienced in empanneling the jury, «s 
Attorney Dickson freely exercised his 
richt in challenging, and among others 
objected to Davy Mils on and Bert Bak
er. md both the prosecution and defence 
simultaneously challenged Rev. Mr. H'tr-

For the defence three witnesses. S. 
Burton. W. Flewelling awtd Minnie Shaw, 
were called. Their evidence went rn 
show that the accused had been scon in 
(!. ('. Wilson's store on tlie dav in ques
tion purchasing red and yellow paint 
and a paint brush. The emoty c.v.s 
and the brush ( unused ) were afterwards 
found in the vi "tiitv of the tre^1 that 
had been painted. The witnesses agreed 
in the main, the only discrepancies being 
that one stated that 'he paint had been 
purchased in the morning, while another 
said it was in the evening. \iv>fher 
said lie had been with defendant in Ham
ilton that afternoon, when lie had pur
chased a pair of ‘‘woman's socks” fur n 
Chri-ftma* tree, bent of, ranging a wo
mans sockt on another man's limbs.

For i he der epee J. Smith i artist ns inf 
erl. Hiram Green I farmer), and Don. 
Locke (Dr. Dosem). wre called. Prof. 
Smith declared that the accused could 
not have done the job. as he had had 
him under instructions f,,,- four months 
in landscape painting, and at the end of 
I hat. time lie was unali! * to do white
washing.

Fariner Green testified tii-rt ],e hired 
the defends ni on Dei . |< TPs first job 
wss to whitewash the 1.»» house Of 
this b« made a very indifferent job. a?
ter killing three chickens. His ,ex( 
y-ork was to • leab th*> front windows of 
the ,1/oiisp. but. through jonie imne 
«muntable mi-take, h > bad taken axle 
grease instead of soft soap, the rPÇ„it 
being that he had slipped off the win
dow sill to the ground, sustaining ven
gerions injuries.

Dr. Dosem testified that he found 
the defendant in a bad shape, his left 
arm seriously injured, his hack ha dir 
bruised and one side in » bad state, lie 
ordered him to bed for a week and left. 
This concluded the case, and after clever 
addresses from the prosecuting and de
fending attorneys the judge summed up 
pointing out that the evidence was 
somewhat conflicting, but that the tree 
was painOed seemed indisputable, al
though no evidence was given to show 
that the tree had Im*cii damaged; it 
might have been improved. No owner 
ship of the tree had been shown : it 
might have belonged to the corpora 
tion ; and a.s for the name on the brush, 
some other person might have done that. 
I hat the tree was intended for a t hri.-t 
Jnas tree was shown by the fact that a 
pair of lady s stocking® had l>een pur
chased for hanging thereon.

The jury retired for half an hour, and 
while out the chairman again took 
charge, and Mi-s Hattie Quackenbush 
gave a vocal solo, and the same lady and 
Bert Baker sang a duet.

The jury on returning rendered a ver
dict that they did not believe the de 
fendant was "guilty, hut they did not 
like to say for certain without see in ti
the tree.

With this verdict his Lordship was 
greatly displeased, and ordered the jury 
hack to reconsider it. This they did. 
and on returning again to the ’court 
room rendered a verdict of guilt v. ex
plaining that, the prosecuting attorney 
had driven them in carriages to view 
the tree, a rid had so explained every
thing that they did not hesitate to pro
nounce the prisoner guilt v.

After n few passing remarks, his Lord- 
ship solemnly passed sentence, condemn
ing the accused to he hanged liv the leg 
on April 1st, >001. unless in the mean 
time he distinguishes himself for chival
ry a»'! g"f*d deeds, especially towards 
ladies, when the execution may he fur
ther postponed. Bail was fixed at one 
dollar and two sureties of 50 rents

Then “God Save the King"’ was sung, 
and the audience left, everybody com 
menting on such phases of the trial as 
most interested them.

During the programme Mrs. Pilgrim 
presided at the piano.

R. W. Karsh, whose Sunday school 
class was mainly instrumental in get
ting up the entertainment, was the gen
eral manager of the whole function, and, 
as he always does, he managed it well.

During the course of the trial, which 
produced unbounded merriment, the 
spectators at times became somewhat 
boisterous. At one time the noise reach
ed a point that caused the crier to 
solemnly threaten that unless letter or
der was kept lie would clear the court

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mrs. Arthur Martin will not receive 

until the first Monday in March.
Dr. Thomas Morrison has moved in

to his new residence, corner King street 
and Grant avenue.

— The death of Mrs. Sarah Sheridan 
occurred in this city Thursday. Inter
ment will take place at Palermo.

Do not fail to hear James Izftird on 
“The World's Crisis." at 7 p. m. to-mor
row in C. U. O. F. Hall, 07 James Street

The family of the late Mrs. Stevens 
desire to thank their many friends for 
their kindness and tokens of sympathy 
in their recent bereavement.

—Canadian patents have been granted 
to Mr. J. H. Tiki en. of the Gurney-Til- 
den Company, for a faucet for hot water 
boiler, and !.. Lyons, clothier, for an 
overcoat collar.

—A letter sent care of Chief of Police 
Smith, addressed to “Mikie J. Ball.” is 
lying at the City Hall police office 
awaiting its owner.

—A small fire started in the engine 
room at the City Steam laundry's 
plant. Main street west, yesterday af
ternoon about 2.30. but it did no dam-

—W. H. Hewlett, organist of Centen
ary Church, gives an organ recital this 
afternoon in the First Presbyterian 
Church, London. Mrs. George Allan will 
also assist in the programme.

Mr. Justice Tee.tzcl has granted a 
winding-up order against Spilling Broth
ers, Limited, cigar manufacturers. To
ronto. on the petition of the Bank of 
Hamilton, creditors for $11,000.

Mrs. William H. Waddell, nee Mar
garet Muir. Freeman Place, will receive 
on Tuesday. Feb. 10. and will be at home 
afterwards the first Friday of each 
month.

F. L. Grice, who has represented the 
International Correspondence Schools in 
Hamilton for the past ten years, has 
resigned to accept, a position with the 
Reid Pres*. He was formerly in the 
printing business in Buffalo.

The friends of Mr. V. Henderwon en- 
joxed a pleasant wagon party to his tas
ter's. Mrs. I/«ml. Milgrove, last, evening.
<James were indulged in and refreshments 
served, after which a vote of thanks 
was given Mr. and Mrs. Land.

—The regular meeting of Sceptre 
Council. No. 187, R. T. of T.. was held 
on Thursday evening in Green's Hall. 
After the routine business had been 
transacted, a well-contested game of 
basketball was played between the ladies 
and gentlemen, and the ladies were 
lucky winners by a few points.

- 'Hie many friends of Mr. Steve Kap- 
ogines. the popular proprietor of 'the 
Marathon cigar and pool parlors. King 
street east, will be pleased to know that 
lie leaves for Chicago to be married in a 
Greek Catholic church. The young lady 
is Miss Clara Miller. Wentworth street 
south. On their return they will reside

—Mr. George F. Baright, advertising 
manager of the Prudential Insurance 
Company of America, was in the city 
yesterday closing advertising contracts 
with the city papers. Mr. Ba right is 
just the man for a live insurance com
pany like the Prudential, bright, keen j 
and up to date, lie left for London j 
last evening.

"The Natives of Our North 1/and" | 
is the title of an intensely interesting | 
lecture to be given by J. W. Tyrrell in I 
tit. Giles’ Church oil Tuesday evening 
next. Mr. Tyrrell's ability as a lee- 1 
tuner, anti his familiarity with his sub- , 
ject, are well known throughout Can- ! 
ad a. One hundred views from photo- I 

i graphs maxie by Mr. Tyrrell will «erve J 
! to illustrate the lecture, which i* under | 
| the auspices of the l/adies' Aid Society 
j of the church.

The Molsons Bank
Incorporated 1855.

Capital Paid Up
Reserve ....

$3,500,000 
$3,500,000

Has 88 Branches in Canada, and Agents and Correspondents in all 
the Principal Cities in the World.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
at all Branches. Interest allowed at highest current rate 

Hamilton Branches - - Spectator Building and Market Square 
Open usual banking hours T. B. PHEPOE,

Market Branch also open Saturday evenings. Manager,

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Northerly winds, be

coming much colder. Sunday north 
and northeast winds and decidedly 
cold, snow by night,

WEATHER NOTES.
The temperature continues extreme

ly low in the Western Provinces and 
the cold wave is spreading eastward 
across Ontario and Quebec. A dis
turbance now over the southwestern 
States is not unlikely to move across 
the middle States and cause snow in 
Ontario Sunday night.

Washington, Fez. 13.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Snow in north ; rain or snow 
in south portion to-night; colder ; 
Sunday colder with local snows ; mod
erate southwest to northwest winds, j 

Western New York—Snow' and much , 
colder to-night and Sunday.

The following is the temperature 1 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 a. m., 28; 11 a. m., 30; lowest in 
24 hours, 25: highest in 24 hours, 30.

Notices of Births, Marriages .id 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent Insertion.

DEATHS

WHITE—In Milton, on Friday., February 
12th. Louisa Knight, relict of the late John' 
White, Ex-M. P.. in her 87th year.

Funeral from her late residence. Charles 
street, on Sunday, the 14th Inst,, at 2 p. 
m. Interment In Evergreen Cemetery.

VALAANOE—At Vernon. B. C., on Friday, r.th 
February. 1909, James Vallance, in his 75th

Funeral from St. Paul's Church. Monday 
at 3 p. m. Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

However great the de
mand, our banking facilities 
amply provide for the hand
ling of any financial matter 

with care and dispatch.

Our service covers the 

civilized business world. Ex
changes, Travelers’ Cheques 
and other foreign transac
tions are handled in our 

Foreign Department with 

every facility.

THE

Tl
OF CANADA

King Street West

AMUSEMENTS

SAVOY
Mats. Tims., Thar., Sat.

WKCK
Phone 2191

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. ta.

MEN AND WOMEN
I PR ICES' Kv* - 1B- 60a.ri\lLL3. Matinee. lO. 16, *Sc.
I Souvenir Matinee every Toeeday.
I Handsome Souvenir Photo of Joe. Seiman

BENNETT’S Hem II ton’s 
Home of 

Vaudeville
The Pet of the London Music Halls

CLAIRE ROMAINE
Lizzie Evans & Co.^ïï t£™.
THE SILVAS The Portuguese Flremem. 
DAIRY & HALVP.HS Eccentric Comedy Duo. 
I-iddler & Shelton, | The Vedmara, 

Lee Bollingers.
8 Startling Vaudeville Features 8

Prices—Eve... 15. 25. 35 and 50c. Mata., 
10 and ?ôc.
Spat* now on sale. Phone 2028.

THE BOOM.
Real Estate Moving Rapidly at 

Welland Again.
Welland. February 13, (Special )—The Dane 

Manufacturing Co. has started clearing up 
property prépara too" to erecting its factories.

Mr. B. J. McCormick was in Chicago this 
week at a meeting of the stockholders of the 
Dane company.

The Realty Company, Welland a wide 
awake real estate people, have done more 
business In the past month than in the six 
months before.

The Method let Church held a successful 
At-Home in the Sunday School room of the 
church last night. The recording steward, 
Mr. C. 11. Rlelly. made a speech in which he 
stated that after the fire and all other draw
backs. the church was prospering. The con
gregations during the stormy weather have 
averaged about elx hundred.

The Welland County hospital la equipped 
in every respect except patients and these 
will be now forth coming.

Mr/. Zella Lawrence gave an interesting 
and helpful talk to the Loyal Temperance 
Legion yesterday afternoon.

0
0

From day money is received 
until the day money is with
drawn. Safe as Government 
Bonds, and much more prof
itable.

Landed Banking 
® Loan Co.

COR. JAMES AND MAIN

Quick Returns
it: comfort and saving) can be made on an investment in

GENUINE GAS COKE
(the cheapest fuel for the home)

: - : OUR PRICE IS : - :
$5.50 PER TON Delivered

and we guarantee the quality 
Try a load to-day and use coke for the rest of your life.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH PHONE NO. 89

HAVE YOU MADE A WILL?
Making a Will la a duty recognized by all, and the next most Important step 

to making a Will ie the selection of a suitable Executor or Trustee.
The advantage* of a Truet Oompan-v over an individual in these capacities 

are many and important. A Trust Company offers abeolute eeourKy. experienced 
management and constant supervlalon. and. in addition. It has continuous exlatence.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED W7.
< apltal Subscribed............................................................................. $2.000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, Over........................... .... • ! ,300,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

GRAND
II MERRY WIDOW

SEATS CAN BE HAD 
AT $2, $1.50, 75c 
GALLERY ... 50c

Next TUESDAY Ev’é
RETURN OF THE

IMPERIAL SSU
WITH

AGNES CAIN BROWN
AND ALL THE OTHER FAVORITES

THIS TIME

FL0R0D0RA
THE SAME POPULAR PRICES

$1.00, 75, 50, 25c
SEATS ON SALE TO-DAY

r

HIS OWN BOSS.
Tern Longboat Defies Powers aid 

Everybody.

LAID AT REST.
Funerals of Mr. Wood and Miss j 

Craig To-day.
The last rites were held over the re- \ 

mains of Miss Sarah T. Craig in Hamil
ton Cemetery, this afternoon, the funeral i 
taking place at 2 o’clock from the resi
dence of her sister, Mrs. R. P. Leaak, 
149 Markland street. Rev. D. R. Drum- j 
niond conducted the religious services I 
at the house and

Sick Room 
Supplies

We have the largest stock of goods for 
use in the sick room to be found any- i 
where in the city.

Our stock If composed of GAUZES. I 
PLAIN AND MEDICATED ABSORBENT 
COTTON. BANDAGES. ALL KINDS. 
LINT. ETC.

Water Bottles,

Bedside Tables. Etc.
In fact we have everything that will In

sure the comfort of the patient.

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

Kingston. 
Tom l.ongh

grave.

The funeral of the late J. C. Woods 
took place at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
from the G T. R. Stuart Street Station 
to Hamilton Cemetery. Rev. R. J. Tre- 
leaven conducted the services.

Ont., Fell. 13.—(Special)—j
ut, interviewed by your re- Rpv •*- W. R. Brown officiated at 

tm tentative on the Indian resene at *he funpral of the late William Vraden- 
' , . • 1 , , burg, which took place at 2.30 o'clockDeseronto last night, gave out some ra- thj, afternoon froi£ j. Dwver.„ under.
t-her sensational information. "1 m my , taking rooms to Hamilton Cemeterv. 
own boss now,” said Ixmgbont. “And I

Week-End at “The Welland
$6.50 pays transportation, board 

and baths for week end visit to “The 
Welland,” St. Catharines. Leave Ham 
ilton 5 p. m. Saturday, arrive Hamil
ton 8.46 a. m. Monday. Apply Grand 
Trunk Ry. Office, city.

waul you to advertise that to the 
world."

"N'o one ha-s a claim on me. for a con
tract with an Indian is no good. If any
one Wants to deal with me they will 
have to come to me at De-seronto and 
make arrangements.” The other mem
bers 1J Longboat's immediate friends 
present at the interview applauded him 
him in this.

One thing is certain, the lô-mile race 
in Buffalo with Slirubb on February 25 
is off.

Two games of basketball will he play
ed to-night in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasi
um in t he series of the Ci tv league 
games. The first game will he played 
between the Boys’ Club and Intermedi
ates. The second game will he played 
between the Eurekas and the Rangers. 
Everyone cordially invited. J. McKay 
will referee.

There is no doubt hut that the Alex
andra Rink will he filled to it« fullest 
eapneiiv on Tnesdnv night next. when 
the local basketball team plavs Oil CUv. 
The local team had a fine work-out last 
nitild. and no doubt if thev plav their 
usual game will give Oil City. Pa., one 
of the best games that they have had. 
T*-<. line up of (he Oil City team is as 
G.Bnws-

Vaughan. Magee. O'Neil. Terwillinger.
Cohen.

Jack VvKav wi'l officiate at the 
" <nv on Tuesday nigh!.

CARPF.TS AT MAKER’S PRICE

Hew Every Reader May Profit by 
a Manufacturer’» Need 

For Money.

Every reader of this paper may 
make a big saving through a manu
facturer's need of money. Here is the 
story in a nutshell : A leading and 
reliable Canadian manufacturer need
ed money and needed it badly. He 
offered 4,000 yards of hard wearing 
Tapestry carpets at a big discount. 
The Right House took the carpets and 
furnished the money. They’re on 
sale now.

See them at The Thomas C. Wat
kins store Monday—New Spring col
orings and patterns in hardwearing 
Tapestry carpets at maker’s prices. 
Read the details in this paper to
night.

The British Government will lay 
down five improved Dreadnoughts dur
ing the coming year.

ST. HILDA CHAPTER
The annual meeting of tit. Hilda (.-hap- j 

ter, I. U. D. E., was held oil Tuesday in , 
the W. (,'. A. parlor at 4.15, Mrs. H. I 
H. Robertson presiding.

The treasurer's report showed a bol- 1 
ance in the hank.

The annual reports were read by the ! 
secretary and treasurer. 'ITiey proved ! 
satisfactory, as well as gratifying, to j 
the members.

All the officers of 1908 were re-elect- ! 
ed for ti»e ensuing year.

The St. Hilda Chapter having affilial- j 
ed with the Local Council of Women at
the last meeting, Misses Moore. Furni ! meu 8 mceU“K al 4 L . „ .. .,
«II and Stewart were elected delegate, l vtc" •' Mr' U"
to that Council.

Mrs. P. D. Crerar gave a very inter- : 
esting talk about the city dispensary, 
which has been opened at 60 Hess strvèt 
north.

the

AUCTION SALE
Of the Hujjhson Street Primury 

School
ThoF. Burrow# has rec eived Inal ructions J 

from the Board of Trustees to sell by auction 
at the premises, the property known as the 
liughson Street Primary School, on Satur
day. 20th February, at J o'clock, p. m . on the 
west side of Hughson street, between Simcoe 
and Ferrie streets, having a frontage on 
Hughson of 100 feet and a depth of i:« fe.-'. 
mort or less, «subject to a reserve bid. with 
the atone school house thereon Terms, 1" 
per cent at the time of sole and the balance ! 
in two weeks thereafter. For particulars ap- ,
Dly t0 THOS. BURROWS. Auctioneer. I

COBALT
We advise purchase of

BEAVER COBALT LAKE, LA ROSE, 
NIPISSING, NOVA SCOTIA, PETER
SON LAKE, SILVER LEAF, TEMIS- 
KAMING, TRETHEWEY, HAR- 
GRAVE.

Continuous quotations received from ! 
Toronto over our private wire.
A. E. CARPENTER, 102 King St. E., 

Hamilton, Ont.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
Rev. Kenneth W. Barton will speak at the 

at the song ser-

InvestmenlGuaranteed 
Interest Paid Quarterly

Call or Write for Particulars

Mercantile Trust Co’y
of Canada, Limited
Bank ot Hamilton Building

HON. WM. GIBSON, President 
S. C. MACDONALD, Manager

Hard Coal
$6.00 PER TON

A MUSICAL TREAT

Paderewski
First Appearance in Hamilton. February 

24th. at Grand Opera House.
The World Famous Pianist is on His Last 

Tour of America.
The Musical Event of the Season. 

Prices—Boxes, (six seats) $20; reserved 
seats. $2.50. $2.00, $1.50; general admission.

Owing to the great demand for seats, the 
subscription lists will be railed in on Tues
day and the plan wiil open at the Grand 
Operr. House Saturday morning. February

Subscription list called in Tuesday. 16th

; Are you worrying about your coal? I< 
it not giving you satisfaction? We hpv. 
a cure for it. " Buy your coal from u 
and all your trouble* will disappear : $1 

1 per ton. You may just as well save 1 
! few dollars this winter on your coal hill 

and the only way to do it is to bit; 
from us. Wc mine i‘t ourselves, there 
fore we can sell cheaper.

THE CONNELL 
MINING CO. LIMITED.

Barton Street and Ferguson Avenue. 
And 122 King West. 

Telephone Nos. 1469, 14/0.

f* FU GRAND OPERA HOUSi

, c FIRST CONCERT, FEB. 17
6 hi H Choir in Part-songs, etc.
1. G I n and Claude Cunningham,

A ? Baritone.
2 1 SEATS—$1.50, $1—Oo
n n sale at (he box office on

E !R Tuesday.

J

‘Stand by Your Own"

Pickles 
AGAR'S Possess 

Piquancy

A distinct English flavor. Made 
in Hamilton. Bee our exhibit at 
the Stanley Mills Co. Exposi
tion. Ask your grocer for them.

I. M. AGAR CO.,
HAMILTON

An enjoyable time was spent aftei 
business meeting, afternoon tea. being 
served, through the kindness of several 
of the members.

One aof the pleasing features of the 
afternoon was the presentation of a 
bouquet, of roses to Mrs. Robertson, 
whom the members are pleased to have 
remain as their recent for another year.

An ‘‘at home” will l>e held on Satur 
day. Feb. 20th. at the home of Mrs. Mae 
Parla ne. corner of Hunter and Welling
ton streets. A fpood musical programme 
has been prepared and refreshments will 
he served. Nor ’ess than twenty-five 
rents each is expected. A eordial invita
tion is extended to all chapters of the D. 
O. E. and their friends.

MOTION ALLOWED.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Toronto, Feb. 13.—John King, K. 0., 
for p. C. Mills, of the Times, got leave 
from the master in chambers this morn
ing to file an amended statement of 
claim in the libel action against the 
Spectator. The amendment provides 
for the asking for an injunction.

ALLEGED THEFT.
James Auckland, a Central Market 

butcher, has been summoned on a charge 
of stealing the price of a quarter of 
pork from Mrs. Margaret Flett, of this 
city, last December. Mrs. Flett told 
Magistrate Jelfs that on Dec. 5 of last 
year she paid Auckland for the pork, 
and said she would be back to get it. 
When she went back to his stand half 
an hour later he was gone. Mrs. Flett 
said she recognized him this morning 
and got his name. He refused to make 
a settlement and (he summons was ie- 

, sued. The case is set for Monday next.

ton is a brother of D. M. Barton. He is an 
eminent musician and will contribute violin 
selections at both services. Mr. Jack lire- 
tbour will aiiiK at the song service. Both 
men and women cordially invited.

Boys' bible class, led by W. J. Robinson, 
10 a. m.

Gym men's bible class nt 2 p. m.
Young men's Bible Study Club, J p. m.
Th»-e classes are open to any young 

man who wishes to attend.
Membership contest closes at 10 o clock to

night, sharp.
Religious work com mil tec will meet ai s 

o'clock this evening.
Ladiee' Auxiliary entertainment. April 1st. 

will be known as "My Ladles' Home.' with 
evening reception.

BAST HAMILTON NKVNS.
The men's meeting at 4.IT. will be in charge 

of the Barton Street Methodist evangelistic 
band. All men cordially invited to

NOW ON
Treble’s February Shirt 

Sale

69c
TU/n CTHDCC N.E. Cor. Kintf& James 
I ffU 0 I UntO N. E. Cor. kin i & John

$1.25 Shirts

CLEARING SALE AT MRS. HINMAN'S
During Mrs. Hinman's absence we will have 

a clearing sale of odds and ends in children's 
goods. Dresses. Coats, white skirts, boys' 
Busier Brown suits, sailor collars, in silk, 
linen and Holland, also odds and ends in in
fants' wear. A few cloth skirts for ladies, 
nlcolv tailored, ladies" collars and belts. 
Thera* goods will be sold at actual cost as 
we need the space for our spring goods. Ail 
trimmed millinery reduced to suit the buy
er. All felt shapes reduced at price, also 
26rî- off our large stock of mourning goods 
un'll March 1st. We are still selling felt 
hats at 10 cents.

HINMAN-ATKINSON,
4 John Street North.

Sensational Sale of
Fralick <L Go’s, surplus stock starts 
Saturday morning. Be on hand, if you 
want genuine bargains in clothing. The 
new prices will be a surprise. The $0.98 
men’s suits, the $2.99 Persian lamb caps, 
the $30 ’coon coats, the $8.98 black hea
ver overcoats, are Ô0 per cent, under- 
priced.—Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

GREAT INDIAN DRAMA.
The thrilling Indian drama “The Call j 

of the Wild,” will be presented at the j 
Colonial Theatre next week by the J. ; 
Frank Mat-Key’s Humanuva Co., which 
has been playing to big business for the 
past two weeks. In addition to this 
drama four new motion pictures and I 
new songs will be presented. The ad- j 
mission is only 5 cents.

Steamship Arrivals.
February 12. —

Idlana—At New York, from Naples.
Devonian—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Adriatic—At Southampton, from New York. 
Arabic—At Madeira, from New York.
Romanic—At Naples, from Boston.
Carn.ania—At Flume, from New York. 

Empress of Indian- At Yokohama, from Van-

Valentines
A GRAND SELECTION

At All Prices

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookseller and Stationer

17 KING STREET EAST

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Low© & Farrell).
Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and veils a

specialty.

Lager Lager
Budweiser, Pabst’s,

Pabst’s Blue Ribbon, 
Schlitz, Regal,

Red Label.
The best of all is Budweiser.

James Osborne & Son
I TEI-. 186. 830. 12 and 14 James SL S.

THE COLONIAL
THEATRE

.1 Days Beginning Monday—3
J. Frank Macke)'s HUMANUVA Co
SStiB? Ça» Of The Wild

or the INDIAN'S REPENTANCE. 
Other pictures are . The Wrong Valtec, 

Water Sports.
Rivals for a week Paper Dolls.
New music, new songs.

So TO ALL So

The Harmonic Society
(Dr. C. L. M. Harris, conductor 1

IN HAYDN'S SEASONS 
Grand Opera House, Feb.23rd, 1908

Soloists. Mrs. J. Faskin McDonald, soprano; 
Frank Ormeby, tenor; Ruthven McDonald.

Chorus 200, orchestra 33.
Reserved seats. $1.00. 75. 50c.
Plan opens at box office. Saturday. Feti.

BASKETBALL
Oil City, Pennsylvania,

Hamilton Canadian Champions.
ALEXANDRA RINK, 

Tuesday, Feb. 16, 1909.
Admission. 25c; reserved seats. 10c.
Plan a; Y. M. C. A.

AN ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
on "The Natives of Our North-Land," by 
MR. J. W. TYRRELL,

St. Giles’ Presbyterian Church,
TI ESDAY EVENING. FF.B. 16th. at 8 o'clock

Hear James Laird on
THE WORLD’S CRISIS

VVI. . i: will be. When it will come. To
rn r.'W. 7 p m.. in Chriotadelpbian lecture 
n - r. o. O F. Hall. 57 James street north.

EDUCATIONAL

Jersey Cream Baking Powder *
Is Absolutely Pure.

“Canada’s Best"

CANADA!

INLAND NAVIGATION C0„ Limited 

604 Beak of HimWee Bldg, 
rooms « tmi 2881

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial. Frees and 

Advertisers' Agents

30 Fleet St., London, Eng.
FORD AUTOMOBILE

$1,000.00

■ Spade It)
! A sample of the touring car is to hand. See 

' it. Automobile Garage Co., SO-82 Bay north. 
1 Hamilton agents.

NOTE.—Anyone wish ini to see 
the i*TIMES” can do so al the above 
address.
--------------------------------------------------------------- |

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAM’S
Phone 1M». M John Street South i

:,,n«is ready to help young men and wo
men ’•> win independence and success. It 
ha- given the start to thousands upon thou- 

■ san-ic of young people. It can help von.
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan- 

I vary 4th. Day and night clMses.
R K. GALLAQHER, Principal. 

; Y M. C. A. Buiidiur

Y. M. C. A. CARD.
Rev. Kenneth W. Barton will address the 

men"? meeting at 4.15. subject. Courage." 
Me. Barton will also address the song service 
in Association Hall at 8.30. Rev. Mr. Bar- 
Ion wili contribute violin selections at both 
services, and Mr. John Brethour will sing a 
so-o at the song service. Both men and wo
men invited.

KNIVES
We carry the lergast assortment in 

Hamilton of Kitchen and Butchers' 
Knives. Quality guaranteed,

E. TAYLOR
II MacNab St. North

A CRACKED JEWEL
In your watch will cause It to vary in time. 
We skillfully replace any worn or broken part 
i*. 2 very small charge. A large stock of 
engagement and wedding rings. $z up. Choice 
stock of gold and silver watchee. long guarde. 
new patterns. $2 up. Marriage licensee. *! 
PASS. English Watchmaker. »1 John street


